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THE knowledge of what becomes of the former students of a
college of any sort, and particularly of a technical college, is of
great value in determining the success with which the college is
accomplishing its intended purposes. While statistical analyses of
the occupations of graduates lend themselves easily to erroneous
interpretations, and are, indeed, somewhat difficult of correct
interpretation, they nevertheless afford one of the most useful means
of judging of the work of the institution.
The New York State College of Agriculture at Cornell University
has alwa}rs desired a complete record of the whereabouts and occupa
tions of its former students. At the present time the faculty is en
gaged in a comprehensive study of the aims and objectives of the
College, and in the determination of curricula best suited to the reali
zation of these objectives. In order to have as complete data as pos
sible regarding what its former students are now doing, as an impor
tant phase of this study, special effort has been made during the past
two years to reach every living former student. This directory re
cords the salient facts that have been gathered. It is published for
the use of the faculty and the former students, who have cooperated
so whole-heartedly in providing the desired information.
The directory is confined to former students, both graduates and
non-graduates, who at any time enrolled for the regular four-years
college course. Necessarily this is the group with which the major
teaching operations of the College are concerned. It is regarded as a
notable achievement that direct replies were received from 85 per
cent of the former students who are now living. Copies of this direc
tory will be sent to all who replied, and whose addresses are there
fore available.
The directory includes the names of 5684 former students, of
whom 999 are women and 4685 are men. The table on page 83 gives
the essential facts, in summary, concerning these two groups. In the
compilation, every means to save space has been used. Punctuation
has been omitted and abbreviations have been employed wherever
possible. The name is immediately followed by the dates of entering
and leaving college or the year of receiving a degree. Next is given
the address, and this is followed by the occupation briefly stated.
The showing with respect to the occupations of those who com
pleted the four-years course in both agriculture and home economics,
is most gratifying. Necessarily the persons who enroll in these courses
are likely to enter a wide range of agricultural and home economics
occupations, for which it is the business of the College to prepare
them . The fields of agriculture and home economics calling for trained
persons are now great in number, varied in their requirements, and
somewhat insistent in their demands. It is to be desired that many
iii
of the graduates shall go directly into farming or related practical
vocations ot agriculture. A greater proportion choose these fields
than enter any one of the other numerous openings. Next in order of
importance are the educational and scientific fields open to persons
with collegiate training. It is on these persons that the State and the
Nation must place their chief dependence for progress in the knowl
edge of agriculture and home economics, which is the prerequisite of
sound progress in farming and in homemaking. While the State has
developed a comprehensive system of agricultural education, it looks
particularly to its College of Agriculture, its highest institution of
learning, to prepare men and women for the exacting requirements of
research and teaching, and the more highly specialized technical and
professional services required by the agricultural industry. The meet
ing of this need is close to the central purpose of the institution.
The population of New York constitutes nearly one-tenth of the
total population of the United States. No other agricultural college
is located in the midst of such vast city populations. It is as desirable
as it is inevitable that many young men from the cities shall turn to
agriculture as a life work. Some of these men find permanent satis
faction and success in farming, and such men should receive every aid
and encouragement. A number, however, find, on further acquaint
ance with the labor, the risks, and the emoluments of farming, that it is
not the line of work which they desire to follow. It is one of the
responsibilities of the State College of Agriculture to help such persons
to make this discovery as early as possible. It is therefore interesting
to note that, of the non-graduates, 60 per cent withdrew by the end
of the freshman year, and 85 per cent by the end of the sophomore
year. On the other hand, it will be noted that a very substantial
proportion of the non-graduates continued in agriculture. In this
group are both city and farm-reared persons. It is inevitable that
many persons would withdraw by reason of financial handicap, ill
health, changed home circumstances, unsatisfactory classwork, and
other reasons aside from a decision to leave the field of agriculture or
home economics.
The compilation of this directory, including the correspondence
with former students, has been in the hands of Mr. Anson Wright
Gibson, '17, to whom full credit for its accomplishment must be given.
It has been a large undertaking and it has been well done. Mr.
Gibson will endeavor to keep the records complete and up-to-date,
and will, in addition, engage in certain forms of service to former
students which the College desires to inaugurate.
The College requests that all former students, regardless of the
fields in which they may engage, notify the Office of Former Student
Records, College of Agriculture, of every change in their address or
occupation. These records are available for the use of groups of
former students, who are invited to call on the College for assistance
when they desire to use lists for the promotion of clubs or gatherings.
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ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS OF THE COLLEGE
Livingston Farrand, President of the University
Albert Russell Mann, Dean of the College
Cornelius Betten, Director of Resident Instruction
Maurice Chase Burritt, Director of Extension
Roscoe Wilfred Thatcher, Director of Experiment Stations
Bristow Adams, Editor and Chief of Publications
Asa Carlton King, In Charge of Farm Practice and the University Farm
Robert Pelton Sibley, Secretary of the College
Olin Whitney Smith, Assistant Secretary
Willard Waldo Ellis, Librarian
George Wilson Parker, Managing Clerk
HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS
George Frederick Warren, Agricultural Economics and Farm Management
Thomas Lyttleton Lyon, Agronomy
Henry Hiram Wing, Animal Husbandry
Karl McKay Wiegand, Botany
James Morgan Sherman, Dairy Industry
James George Needham, Entomology, Limnology, and Ornithology
Edward Albert White, Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture
Ralph Sheldon Hosmer, Forestry
Martha Van Rensselaer/ h Economics
Flora Rose \
Wilford Murry Wilson, Meteorology
Rollin Adams Emerson, Plant Breeding
Louis Melville Massey, Plant Pathology
Arthur John Heinicke, Pomology
James Edward Rice, Poultry Husbandry
George Alan Works, Rural Education
Howard Wait Riley, Rural Engineering
Ezra Dwight Sanderson, Rural Social Organization
Homer Columbus Thompson, Vegetable Gardening
ix

Alphabetical List of Alumni of the New York State
College of Agriculture at Cornell University
Abbott, John 14-16 Drexel Bldg
Phila Pa magazine & farm paper
circulation
Abbott, Margery C 14-15 See Blake-
ley, Mrs Harold R
Abbott, Sara Dukehart 18 BS 3902
Brookline Ave Baltimore Md
clerk
A bbuhl, Agnes Marion 16-17 R D 3
Greene N Y
Abbuhl, Elizabeth May 17 BS See
Boardman, Airs Don A
Abeel, George Albert 15 BS 1431
S Salina St Syracuse N Y
musician
Abel, DeForest Williams 11-12 18
Lancaster St Cambridge Mass
insurance
Abell, Leslie Hyde 14 BS 449 Burn-
side Ave Hartford Conn bactst &
chem
Abell, Max Flavel 14 BS Mass Agrl
Coll Amherst Mass asst prof farm
mgt
Abelow, Solomon 16 BS Suite 339
30 Church St N Y C jobber sport
clothing
Aber, Floyd Jay 21 BS Catskill
N Y teacher voc agr
Aborn, Benjamin 2d 18 BS 653
Park Ave East Orange N J teach
ing sci & voc agr
Abrahams, Simon Meyer 20 BS
1039 Bergen St Brooklyn N Y
city welfare work
Abrosimofif, Ivan Alexander 95-96
died Russia 1902
Ace, Leslie Sherman 13 BS R D 3
Blackstone Va farm mgr
Acer, Victor Adna 15 BS 137
Linden Ave Kenmore N Y sales
mgr oils
Achilles, Paul Reviere 12-13 199
Lincoln Ave N Tonawanda N Y
machinist
Ackerman, Wallace Howe 15-16
1 158 Sterling PI Brooklyn N Y
mfg "cheez
whip"
Ackles, Hoyt Samuel 23 BS R D 1
Marietta N Y farmer




Adams, Claribel Josephine 16-17 17
Chalmers PI Chicago III
Adams, Dorothy Elizabeth 20-21 95
Linden Ave Middletown N Y
Adams, George Oliver 23 BS 71
Parkdale Ave Buffalo N Y busi
ness
Adams, Gladys Aurelia 20-22 38
Cortland St Norwich N Y teacher
foods jr proj class
Adams, Helen Lucinda 17 BS See
Chapin, Mrs Harry G
Adams, Mortimer Clinton 18 Stone
Road R D 4 Charlotte Sta
Rochester N Y musician
Adams, William Frank 07-08 54 S
Elliott PI Brooklyn N Y advertis
ing
Adamson, George Dent 14-16 141 1
K St N W Washington D C drug
gist
Adamson, Kenneth Wight 11-13
Orchard Farms Newton N J
farmer
Addonizio, Joseph Frank 15-16 27
N 4 Ave Mount Vernon N Y sales
organizer
Adelmann, Gertrude Antoinette 21-
22 134 Harvard PI Buffalo N Y
kindergartner
Adler, Milton 20 BS 911 E 15 St
Brooklyn N Y newspaper reporter
Adler, Samuel 18 46 Traverse Ave
Port Chester N Y
Aherne, Margaret Winifred 12 BS
45 W Logan St Germantown Pa
supr elem sci Camden public sch
Aiken, Dorothy Louise 23 BS R D
Geneseo N Y teacher h echs
Aikin, Arthur Coldren 19 BS c/o
R C Rossman Oakfield N Y farm
mgr
Aimer, James King 15-17 136
Hawthorne St Brooklyn N Y
salesman
Ainsworth, Oliver Morley 15 BS
826 Clary St Beloit Wis asst prof
Eng Beloit coll
Akehurst, William Delamere 15-17
Monkton Md farmer
Akers, Gardner 14-15 3051 York
shire Rd Cleveland Heigh is 0
salesman lime
Alber, Frederick Gustav 12-16 51
Mitchell Ave Binghamton N Y
salesman leaf tobacco
Alberger, Anna Louise 11 -12 See
Clapp, Mrs Harold H
Albert, Rose 10 358 Ritner St Phila
Pa
Albertson, Mary Susan 17 BS Ashe-
ville Normal Asheville N C dieti
tian
Alden, Spencer Thorndyke 15-17
died 5/4/18
Alderman, Edna Elvira 14 BS See
Wolfe, Mrs W F
Alderman, Karl Ernest 07-08
Matteawan State Hospital Bea
con N Y bookkeeper paymaster
Alderman, William Horace 08 BS
Ag Univ Farm St Paul Minn prof
hort & chief div of hort
Aldrich, Howard Seth 21 BS R D
15 Fredonia N Y farmer
Aldrich, Mildred Lois 21 BS
Winthrop Coll Rock Hills S C
teacher homemaking
Aldrich, Nathan Everett 20 BS 26
Mann St Auburn N Y mgr sales
I HC
Aleman, Fernando 07 BS Ag
General Guido 1953 Buenos
Ayres Arg Rep
Alexander, Charles Paul 13 BS 120
Pleasant St Amherst Mass asst
prof ent Mass agrl coll
Alexander, Samuel Louis 16 BS
The Adjutant General U S Army
Wash D C captain U S anm
Alfke, Frederick Henry 20 BS c/o
Henry Clews & Co 253 Broadway
N Y C mgr branch office banker*
Algase, Abraham Bernard 14-1^
1755 Weeks Ave Bronx NYC
bookkeeper
Alger, Harry B 14 BS 309 Stewart
Ave Ithaca N Y instr dairy
nysca
Allanson, Henry Emil 17 BS 7106
Piney Br Rd Wash D C asst
chief B P I USDA
Allanson, Roy Adolph 22 BS Eden
N Y farmer
Alleman, Dudley 14 BS c/o The
Maine Farmer Augusta Me editor
Alleman, Elizabeth 17 Atlantic Ave
Point Pleasant N J housekeeper
Allen, Albert Gillis 16 BS Salisbury
Md nurseryman & fruit grower
Allen, Arthur Alonzo 16 BS 14 May
Walk Long Beach N Y erection
supt of door co
Allen, Burke Fowler 16 BS R D 82
Jamestown N Y farmer
Allen, Bryon Augustus 17 BS Great
Barrington Mass treas Gt Bar
mfg co
Allen, Mrs C L (Gillett, Ida Jane)
19 BS 211 Cornell St Ithaca N Y
housewife
Allen, Eva Mildred 15-16 died 6/22
Allen, Howard Bushnell 14 BS Coll
of Agr Morgantown W Va assoc
prof agrl educ
Allen, John Alban 15-16 Brush
Farm Richfield C) farm mgr
Allen, Leon Ballord 11 258 Melrose
Ave Kenilworth 111 pres railway
educl press
Allen, Leonard Eugene 21 BS 112
Broad St Plaxtsburg N Y co agl
Allen, Mrs Leonard S (Churchyard.
Elizabeth Thompson) 19 BS 310
N Yukon Ave Tulsa Oklahoma
housewife
Allen, Lindley Arthur 11-13 A2'>
Jamestown St Gowanda N Y
shipping
clerk-
Allen, Ray Crane 11-15 1500
Sheridan Detroit Mich civil
engineer
Allen, Reginald Holcomb 18 BS
1 19 E Seneca St Ithaca N Y
music dealer
Allen, Walter Wood 68
Allen, William Fitch 96-98 Univ of
Ore Medical Sch Portland Ore
prof of anatomy & head of dept
Allen, William Lee 14 BS Salisbury
Md nurseryman & fruit grower
Allis, Ethel Elizabeth 19 BS 630
Elm St New Haven Conn secre
tary
Allison, Charles Brush 14-17 1
First St Malone N Y real estate
Allison, Mrs Charles B ^Speyer,
Laura Evelyn) 16 BS 12 First
St Malone N Y housewife
Allison, Elmer Roy 17 310 Simpson
PI Peekskill X Y coal salesman
^Changes of address will appear in the Cornell Countryman each month.
ALLMAN-BACON
Allman, Drue (formerly Druard N)
15 BS The Allman Nurseries
Holmesburg Phila Pa cut-flower
grower
Allsopp, Ernest Stephen 19-20 41
Leslie St Newark N J student
Univ Pa
Allyn, Herman Webster 13 BS Ag
Rock River Farms Byron 111
farm supt
Almy, Willis Eugene 20 113 Coll PI
Syracuse N Y student Syracuse
Univ
Alpert, Augusta 19-22 c/o Diamant
220 E 12 St N Y C student
Alter, Louise Ethel 20 1309 3 St
Wash D C clerk census bur
Althouse, Samuel Leinbach 21 BS
Sellersville Pa instr of sci high
sch
Alward, Elizabeth 18 BS See Kil-
bourne, Mrs Edwin I
Alzamora, Fernando Juan 20-21 341
W 84 St N Y C student Colum
bia Univ
Ames, David Hall Jr 19 1658 Sun
set Ave Utica N Y salesman real
estate & ins
Ames, Freda Corrine 14-20 See
Genung, Mrs Roland B
Amster, Solomon 13-16 Minerva
N Y summer camp operator
Andersen, Albert Gardner 14-17
c/o Crittall Casement Window
Co 1095 1 Hearn Ave Detroit
Mich salesman
Anderson, Eroy Henry 08 BS Ag 54
Buena PI Rochester N Y rail
road agrl ext work & farmer
Anderson, Leroy 96 BS R D 2 Box
109 San Jose Cal orchardist
Anderson, Lester Curtis 22 BS 699
E Main St Rochester N Y with
western N Y fruit growers coop
packing assn inc
Anderson, Mrs Lester C (Chapman,
Lucie Helen) 19-22 699 E Main
St Rochester N Y housewife
Anderson, Lester Harry 20-22 510
E Seneca St Ithaca N Y lands
arch
Anderson, Lola 14
Anderson, Marcus May 14 2517
Marion Park Meridian Miss
Andrews, Donald Holston 23 BS
219 Linden Ave Ithaca N Y stu
dent vet coll
Andrews, Edgar Lewis 98 BSA
Morgantown W Va head dept
poultry W Va Univ
Andrews, Hazel Marian 17-20 died
2/6/20
Andrews, Leroy Littell 15 BS 3305
Windsor Mill Road Baltimore
Md
Andrews, Norwood Henry 18-20
Liberal Kansas leases & royalty
oil & gas business
Andrews, Thomas Earl 06 421 N
Geneva St Ithaca N Y railway
mail clerk
Andrus, Lowell La Grange 15 BS
died 9/30/18
Angell, Stanley Jewett 18 BS
Mount Upton N Y farmer
Anspacher, James 20 581 Prospect
Ave Hartford Conn printing &
advertising
Antel, Morris 17 BS 421 Sutter
Ave Brooklyn N Y insp foods for
NYC
Anthony, Roy David 10 BS 108 E
Fairmount Ave State College Pa
prof pomology
Apgar, William Burnet 21 BS U S
Forest Service Du Noir Wyoming
forester
Apor, Emil L 15-16 1278 Punchbowl
St Honolulu Hawaii mechanical
engineer
Archbald, Mrs J A jr (Willingmyre,
Eleanor Ross) 16-17 250 W
Utica St Buffalo N Y housewife
Argetsinger, LaFayette William jr
14 BS 744 Amherst St Buffalo
N Y div claim agt Erie Railroad
Ariewitz, Samuel 16
Armas, Aquiles 17 BS Apartado 36
Trujillo Peru
Armor, Mira Lillian 20-21 Chadds'
Ford Pa prin of sch & teacher of
nature study
Armour, Frank Alexander 21 Castile
NY
Armstrong, James Patterson 18
Hotchkiss Colo supt city sch
Armstrong, Lewis Clark 13 BS
Dover Del state supr voc agrl
educ
Arnburg, Claire Wilbur 19-20 Box
106 Kanona N Y farmer
Arnold, Thomas Joseph 15-17 1037
Clinton St Hoboken N J sales
man
Aronoff, Reuben 13-14
Aronovici, Carol 05 BSA 1616 La
Vereda Berkeley Cal city plan
ning consultant
Aronson, Julia 17 BS See Dushkin,
Mrs A M
Aronstam, Joseph 17 BS 1841
Mohegan Ave NYC public-
accountant
Arosemena, Pablo Constantino 19
BS Bos 67 Panama City Panama
prof sci nat inst
Arrigunaga, Joaquin Gutierez de
76-79
Artman, William Arthur 15 BS
LeRoy N Y farmer
Asen, Isadore R 14 BS 858 Bergen
St Newark N J chem & bactst
Ashbaugh, Virgil John 17 BS
Adams N Y factory supt dry
milk co
Ashley, Burton Marshall 22 BS 101
Furman Ave Asheville N C lands
arch
Ashley, Mrs Burton M (Dietze,
Charlotte Amy) 19 101 Furman
Ave Asheville N C housewife
Ashley, Dorothy 18 BS See Ross,
Mrs Ralph H
Askey, John Maitland 00-10
Asurowitz, Saul Solomon 13-14
Atkin, Bernard 14
Atkins, William 08-11
Attride, George Reiset 14 BS 1393
West 6 St Riverside Cal railway
conductor
Atwood, Charles 76 22 Church St
Moravia N Y phys & surg
Atwood, Guy Marton 19-20 West
Chazy N Y
Atwood, Horace 91 BSA Morgan-
town W Va chief poultry res
dept W Va exp sta
Atwood, Laurence Charles 11-13
50 E Broad St Bethlehem Pa
adv mgr Bethlehem Times
Au, Sydney Siu-On 18 BS c/o
Chinese Amer Bk of Commerce
198 Hsi Ho Yuen Peking China
farming & banking
Auchter, Eugene Curtis 12 BS Col
lege Park Md head dept hort &
hort exp sta
Auerbach, Arno Fred 00-01
Augenblick, Jacob 15-16 16 Com
merce St Newark N J vice pres
of M Augenblick & Bro Inc
butter eggs etc
Augur, Tracy Baldwin 16-18 33
Crooke Ave Brooklyn N Y town
planning
Aul, Joseph L 13-15 Room 414
Federal Bldg Buffalo N Y int
rev insp
Aull, Raymond Hurlbut 10-11 29 E
Sixth St Dayton O vet
Ault, John Nicely 12-14 728 Grace
St Williamsport Pa reporter for
R G Dun & Co
Austin, Benjamin Hale 12 BS
Phelps N Y farmer
Austin, Chester Marion 13 BS
Fonda N Y co agt
Austin, Germain Leroy 22 BS
Upper Glen St Glens Falls N Y
lands arch
Austin, Hester Anna 16 BS Health
Bur Rochester N Y bactst
Austin, Stafford Lapham 16-17 c/o
Hilo Sugar Co Hilo Hawaii sec
tion overseer
Avery, Earl William 09 BS Ag
Prasse Rd S Euclid Ohio
Avery, James 06-07 Aurora N Y
farmer
Avery, Madeleine Sally 13 BS See
Livermore, Mrs K C
Avery, Stephen Forrest 69-72
Claverack N Y farmer & lawyer
Avery, Volney Amos Sanford 14-17
Ferrisburg Vt salesman
Axtell, Florence Ethel 16 BS
Trumansburg N Y teacher h ec
Ayer, Elmer William 20-22 11 25
Linden Ave Long Beach Cal
rodman & chainman surveying
Ayer, Lynn Francis 07 BSA Angola
N Y poultry farmer
Babayan, Aram Diran 21 BS c/o
H P Tivonian 186 Edgecomb
Ave NYC
Babcock, Delotus Henry 14-17 5039
College St Kansas City Mo U S
radiator corp off mgr & cash
Babcock, Linn Boyd 68-70 1885
Sheridan Ave San Diego Cal
retired
Babcock, Norman Clark 14-15 421
Buffalo Ave Niagara Falls N Y
sales eng Amer magnesium corp
Babcock, Perry Elias 15 Delanson
NY
Babor, Rudolph Joseph 18 BS 409
East High St Bound Brook N J
chem
Bachtel, Ruth Moore 20 1418
Cleveland Ave N W Canton O
gen off work
Backer, Mrs William Bryant (Leg-
are, Ferdinanda Izlar) 18-21 245
Summit Ave Mt Vernon N Y
housewife
Backus, Charles William 22 BS
New Berlin N Y merchant
Bacon, Charles Avery 14 BS 144
Alexander St Rochester N Y
teacher sci h s
Bacon, Charlotte Trotter 22 BS
Canandaigua N Y poultry farmer
Bacon, Edith Pearl 18 Canaseraga
N Y bookkeeper
Bacon, Job Lawrence 16 BS 512
Columbia Ave Millville N J supt
glass mfg
Bacon, John Henry 15 BS 421
Clark St Bellevue Ky
Bacon, Lillian Mary 23 BS See
Shiebler, Mrs Carl H
BADGER-BARTLETT
Badger, Constance 15 BS See
Brooks, Mrs Frederick D
Badger, Theodore 80-81 died
1/28/01
Bagley, Julius Edward 14-16 11
Gates Ave Brooklyn N Y sales
man chemicals
Bahret, Henry Gustave 17 BS
Violet Ave Poughkeepsie N Y
truck-gardener & florist
Baildon, John Karl 17 BS Locke
N Y farmer
Bailey, Clarence Wagar 16 BS 2042
Carabel Ave Lakewood O bank
ing
Bailey, Elmer James 14-18 147 N
Dithridge St Pittsburgh Pa prof
Eng Univ Pittsburgh
Bailey, Mrs Frederick E (Berkeley,
Florence) 19 BS 245 74 St
Brooklyn N Y housewife
Bailey, Leo Clair 16 BS Wellsboro
Pa photographer
Bailliere, Frederick Lawrence 16
BS 309 Drexel Bldg Tulsa Okla
oil
Bailor, Winifred Georgie 21 BS
Utica Inst Miss sec
Baird, Frank Jewell 90-91 died
Baker, Andrew Alvord 20 BS c/o
Cal Highway Com Div in
Sacramento Cal eng state high
ways
Baker, Charles Willgriff 17-19 216
Lefferts Ave Kew Gardens N Y
silk salesman
Baker, Cleon J 13-15 Fort Ann N Y
elec
Baker, Cleon Val 06-07
Baker, Dee 12 BS See Preston,
Mrs R L
Baker, Ernest Leroy 09 BS Ag
Extension Dept Ithaca N Y
grad student C U
Baker, Harold 17 BS R D 3 New-
burg N Y farmer
Baker, Helen Dorothy 21 BS See
Kennedy, Mrs Harvey T
Baker, Leslie Arthur 78
Baker, Leslie David France 14 BS
Mohegan Lake N Y farmer
Baker, Lucinda Monica 18 BS 9
7 St Fond du Lac Wis lands arch
Baker, Roland Sears 16 BS 1016
Scarritt Bldg Kansas City Mo
off mgr The Corp Trust Co
Baker, Rollin Thaddeus 89 died
Baker, Sihon Winfield 23 BS
Holley N Y teacher h s
Baker, Thomas Alexander 14 BS
Newark Del prof an hus Univ
Del
Baker, Vaughn Durrell 16 BS
Normandie Apts Seattle Wash
s o salesman
Baker, Mrs Walter (Hazen, Ruth
Irene) 18 BS 342 54 St Newport
News Va housewife
Baker, William Charles 98 BSA
304 Parkway Ithaca N Y prof
drawing nysca
Bakes, Robert Owen 75-79 died
Balch, Walter Buswell 19 BS Kan
State Agrl Coll Manhattan Kan
olerst & florst Kan exp sta
Balcom, Samuel Balcombe 16-17
136 W 44 St N Y C banking
Baldelli, Zeno Hugo 20 BS 107 Pa
Ave Millville N J
Baldinger, Harold Eugene 14 BS
El Monte Cal mgr arden dairies
Baldwin, Andrew Grey 22 BS 10
Woodruff Ave Brooklyn N Y
western elec co
Baldwin, Cornelia Gertrude 21-22
Rushville N Y teacher
Baldwin, Frank Cecil 23 BS 91
Lafayette St Passaic N J stu
dent
Baldwin, George Crook 20 BS 7652
Cales Ave Chicago 111 coke corp
Baldwin, Mabel Gingell 17 BS See
Erskine, Mrs Archibald
Baldwin, Marion Moore 15-17 See
Ringolm, Mrs Howard
Baldwin, Warner Frank 20 BS c/o
Blue Valley Creamery Co Duluth
Minn supt of cy
Ball, Emmons Albert 01-02 Batavia
N Y mgr feed stores
Ballard, Raymond Griswold 20 BS
218 Mountain St Montreal
Canada dairy chem & ice cream
maker
Ballard, Samuel Thurston 78 BS
Ballard & Ballard Co Louisville
Ky flour miller
Balliett, Dorothy Alice 15-18 See
Lamoreux, Mrs Dorothy B
Ballou, Charles Augustus jr 17-19
69 Beekman St N Y C law
printer
Ballou, Charles Herbert 14 BS
calle 17 no. 421 altos Havana
Cuba charge nitrate exps & in
dustrial journalism
Ballou, Edith 15 See Ward, Mrs
DeWitt C
Bame, Clyde W 13 BS Gouverneur
N Y mfg ice cream
Bangs, Gordon Lorenzo 20-21
Churchville N Y salesman
Banker, Jerrie Ostrander 18 BS
R D 4 Plattsburgh N Y farmer
Banks, Mrs C Everett (Selden, Eva)
15-16 Box 34 Plainfield N J
housewife
Banks, Elisabeth 14 BS See Nix,
Mrs Robert Williamson jr
Banks, Richard Edward 09-10
Banner, Mrs E L (Decker, Pearle
Viola) 15 BS Bainbridge N Y
homemaker & teacher
Banner, Erford Lynn 15 BS died
3/7/22
Banning, George Wright 09-n
Chamber of Commerce Minne
apolis Minn treas grain comn
merchants
Banta, Charles Haney 15-17 43
Hansbury Ave Newark N J
banking
Banta, Helen 15-16 2 Orchard St
Jamaica N Y pub sch teacher
Banta, Luther 15 BS Sunset Poul
try Farm Amherst Mass asst
prof poultry husb Mass Agr Coll
Barber, Henry I 18 Knowlesville
N Y prin h s
Barberie, Marjorie Cadiz 15 BS
Barbour, Kenneth Hoyt 20 Philipse
Manor N Y adv
Bard, George Philip 14 Leacock Pa
vet
Bard, James Mackey 21 BS 36
Pearson Ave Somerville 44 Mass
ice cream
Bard, Moses Taylor 21 169 Bedford
Rd Pleasantville N Y eng western
elec co
Bareham, Lucian Clark 15 BS
Mercersburg Acad Mercersburg
Pa instr charge drawing dept
Barker, Clarence Wallace 13 BS
Spencerport N Y farmer
Barker, Gardner Thurston 17-21
Croton-on-Hudson N Y
Barker, Merritt Lull 16 5 Alpine
PI Arlington N J mechanic
Barley, Mrs. Gladys Ferguson 23
BS 81 South Fitzhugh St
Rochester N Y asst home bur
mgr
Barley Arthur Wells 21-22 Pitts-
ford N Y student mechanics inst
Rochester
Barlow, John Allen 13 BS Delhi
N Y teaching agr state sch
Barlow, Thomas Jefferson 20 BS
Box 1 1 88 Eastland Texas U S
plant quar insp
Barnard, Charles Henry 18-21
Holland Patent N Y
Barnes, Benjamin de Saussieur 18
10 A Hongkong Rd Shanghai
China mgr Shanghai inter testing
house
Barnes, Frederick Livingston 16
BS 236 Clinton Ave New Rochelle
N Y salesman athletic equip
Barnes, Hattie Mitchell 12 BS R D
3 Ithaca N Y periodical asst
lib nysca
Barnes, Justin Llewllyn 81 BS died
4/3/07
Barnes, Merrick Vickers 14 BS St
Johnsbury Vt co agt
Barney, Ellery Robert 22 BS Delhi
N Y teaching an hus state sch
Barnum, Eugene Everett 05-09
R D 7 Albion N Y farmer
Baron, Michael Richard 13-14 217
Cathedral Parkway NYC free
lance writer adv copy
Barr, James Jacob 18 BS Narvon
Pa farm mgr
Barr, William Morrison 16-17 5525
39 St N W Wash D C real est
salesman
Barra, Frederick 16-17 134 W 56 St
Bayonne N J student pharmacy
Fordham Univ
Barrett, Francis William 15 BS
Ithaca N Y supt C U farm
Barrett, Irma F 17-18 708 Grand St
Troy N Y teacher h s Matoaka
W Va
Barrett, John Francis 21-23 Mill-
brook N Y
Barrett, Winnie Mae 20 BS 1336
St Paul St Rochester N Y
Barrie, Erwin Stein 06-07 1188
Asbury Ave Hubbard Woods 111
mgr art galleries Carson Pirie
Scott & co Chicago
Barringer, Benton Elwood 15 BS
Box 102 Teachers College Colum
bia Univ NYC prof educ
Barrios, Manuel Joaquin jr 14 BS
Rivas Nicaragua C A
Barron, John Hall 06 BSA Ithaca
N Y ext prof agron nysca
Barron, John Stehley 18-19 1308
Old Nat Bk Bldg Spokane Wash
forester Diamond Match co
Barros-Hurtado, Guillermo 19 BS
1408 Agustinas Santiago Chile
S A farm mgr
Barrus, Sheldon Monroe 17 Keuka
Park N Y supt Keuka coll farm
Barss, Alden Forrest 12 BS Univ
British Columbia Vancouver
Canada assoc prof hort
Barstow, Dorothy Putnum 15 BS
Barteaux, Frank Everett 22 R D 1
Framingham Mass
Bartlett, Bruce Jones 17-18 Sandy
Creek N Y farmer
4 BARTLETT-BENEDICT
Bartlett, Mrs Francis A (Soch,
Emma Marion) 01-05 died 1915
Bartlett, Hannah Marguerite 21
See Thompson. Mrs Ralph P
Bartlett, John Walden 09 130 N 6
Ave New Brunswick N J field
sec Hoi F coop assn N J
Bartlett, Roland Willey 22 BS 119
Dryden Rd Ithaca N Y grad
student agr econ
Barton, Charles Francis 12-13
Barton, Phillip Benning 13 BS
Castile N Y prin h s & teacher
agr
Bartsch, Walter Christian 17 BS 3
Cambridge Ave Jersey City N J
chem & bactst
Bascom, Wade Lyman 14-17 35
New York Ave Youngstown O
treas The Bascom Co butter
eggs etc
Bashem, John 12-13 561 W 189 St
NYC
Bashein, Meyer D 17 BS 561 W
189 St N Y C builder
Basmaujian, Yervant Hetoom 19
Bassett, Clark Blakesley 17-18 453
Auburn Ave Buffalo N Y lawyer
Bassett, Iris Marie 16 BS See
Coville, Mrs Stanley
Bassett, Lucy Antoinette 16 BS
472 Hudson Ave Albany N Y
social worker
Bassett, Starr A 21-22 Morton N Y
teacher 6th grade
Bassman, Mary 10-n
Bassman, Udel Serquis 09-1 1
Bastidas, Carlos Manuel 14 BS
Esmeraldas Ecuador S A
Batchelor, Margaret L 19-21 See
Chapman, Mrs L R
Bateman, Margaret Porter 23 BS
Parktown, Johannesburg Trans
vaal S Africa teaching h ec
Bates, Edward Strong 13 BS 89
Bedford St N Y C
Bates, Gertrude Strong 13 BS
Clifton Springs N Y instr
nurses training schools
Bates, William Horatio 77 40 E 41
St N Y C physician
Batsford, Edwin Goodrich 18 BS
506 City Hall Square Bldg
Chicago 111 with USDA
Batten, Esther Mary 17 BS
Turners Falls Mass
Baty, Ray Don 15 BS Maryland
N Y teacher agr h s
Bauder, Harry Devoe 14 BS 93
Bell St Reno Nev
Bauer, Frederick Robert 14 BS 40
Exchange PI N Y C bond business
Bauer, Otto 15 BS
Bauer, William Christopher 74
died 10-11-02
Baughan, Stephen Decatur Large
15-16 243 Pine St Phila Pa dental
student
Baum, Alfred Joseph 21 1423 95
St Woodhaven N Y student
actuary
Baumeister, Charles 20 BS 2855
Bainbridge Ave NYC real
estate
Baumer, Charles Joseph n-12
died 1/23/19
Baumgartner, Edward Frank 15-19
41 N Main St Geneva N Y retail
meat business
Baxter, Benn 15-16 Cherry Valley
N Y farmer
Baxter, Eric 17 215 Rutger St
Utica N Y
Baxter, Eugene Monell 01 BSA
Bloomingburg N Y
Baylinson, Harry A 16-17 112 Glen-
wood Ave Jersey City N J
diamonds
Beach, Roy Carlton 13 BS 513 N
Tioga St Ithaca N Y guernsey
p b adv
Beach, Stephen Stanley 20 BS 613
8 St Sioux City Iowa teacher agr
Beach, William Brewster 78-81
Washington Conn elec dealer
Beachy, Walter Fahrney 13-16
Palace Hotel Lausanne Switzer
land importer & exporter
Beakes, Mrs Charles E (Lewis,
Emily) 18 BS 159 Parkway
Utica N Y housewife
Beakes, Mahlon Henry 15-17 353
W 47 St N Y C milk distribution
Beals, Harlo Peabody 19 BS
Hogansburg N Y agr teacher &
asst co agt
Beam, Darnel Sayre 21 BS Hem
lock N Y feed merchant
Bean, Allan Russell 20 BS McGraw
N Y farmer
Bean, Charles Melville 77 BSA 613
4 Ave Chula Vista cal poultry-
man
Bean, Merton Russell 14-17 Mc-
Grawville N Y farmer
Bean, Russell Brewer 15 BS 123
William St N Y C salesman
automatic sprinkler co
Bean, Warren Hussey 09 707 S
McClellan St Spokane Wash
Beard, Reba Lizzette 18 BS See
Snarr, Mrs George G
Beardslee, Albert Theron 97-98 148
Jacob St Penn Yan N Y asst gen
mgr paper mfg
Beardsley, Arland Frederic 21 BS
64 Day's Park Buffalo N Y tel
switchboard installer
Beardsley, Edna Belle 16 BS 419
E Milwaukee St Janesville Wis
field sec diocese Milwaukee
Beasley, Edith J 20-22 105 E 53
St N Y C student sch hyg & phys
educ
Beattie, Harvey Cleveland 12-14
309 E North St Greenville S C
cotton salesman
Beatty, Archibald Smith 12 BS Ag
Quincy Pa asst p m
Beck, Florence Gertrude 21 BS
Cheyney Pa teacher h ec
Beck, Martin Grinnell 20 BS R D
17 Freeville N Y farmer
Beck, Russell A 17 BS Vulcan Oil
Refining Co Coraopolis Pa mgr
retail dept
Becker, Elliott Dallon 19 1337
Harrison Ave Cincinnati O sec &
factory mgr
Becker, Elna Grace 15 BS Univ of
Wisconsin Madison Wis dept
halls & commons
Becker, Florence Louise 23 BS
Liberty N Y home bur
Becker, George Grover 10 BSA
State Plant Board Little Rock
Ark chief insp state plant bd
Becker, Howard Goldsbourgh 23
BS Belmont N Y co agt
Becker, Julia Ernestine 18 BS 4015
Brookline Ave Baltimore Md asst
dept chem hyg Johns Hopkins
Univ
Becker, Leon John n-14 29 N
River St Wilkes-Barre Pa sec &
treas creamery & mgr ice cream
Beckerman, Bernard 15 BS 701
Howard Ave Brooklyn N Y art
teacher
Beckley, Mabel Gertrude 15 BS
See Millen, Mrs Frederic H
Beckley, Park Armstrong 10-20
Box 563 Harrisburg Pa nursery
man & lands arch
Bedell, Ralph Elliott 19 304 Stuy-
vesant Ave Brooklyn N Y auditor
Beebe, Sydney Lester 10 BS Ag
Alpine N Y farmer
Beecher, Lena Churchill 16 BS
White Plains High School White
Plains N Y supr h ec
Beehler, George Howard 14-15 ion
Chestnut St Phila Pa umbrella
mfg
Beers, Newell Emmett 15-17 R D
'** 3 Wessington Springs S D farmer
Behrbohm, William Carl Otto
Henry 13-15 New Jersey State
Home For Boys Jamesburg N J
sch gardens
Behrends, Frederick Gardner 16
BS Ithaca N Y asst ext prof
rural eng'g nysca
Behrman, John Henry 18 BS 131
E 93 St N Y C
Beiermeister, James McPherson 20
BS Grafton Center N Y selling
coml feeds
Beilby, Jane Miranda 16 BS See
Carey, Mrs Jane B
Beilby, Smith Gains 14 BS Bath
N Y agr teacher & farm mgr
Beiswanger, William Jacob 22 5743
Spruce St Phila Pa Beiswanger
packing corp
Beitler, Joseph Horace 12-14 West
Grove Pa
Belden, Edward Miller 16 BS Berk
shire N Y bee-keeping & poultry
Bell, Clarence Alfred 13 BS R D 2
Canandaigua N Y farmer
Bell, Ernest Benjamin 12 267
Partridge St Albany N Y
Bell, Mrs F W (Dudley, Mildred
Frances) 12 BS 916 Osage Man
hattan Kan housewife
Bell, Floyd Wayne 11 BS Ag Coll
of Agr Manhattan Kansas assoc
prof an hus
Bell, George Arthur 04 BSA 3937
J St Sacramento Cal breeding
expert war dept
Bell, Helen Florentine 17 BS See
Priester, Mrs Oscar F
Bell, Raymond William 20 BS
Ithaca N Y instr dairy dept
nysca
Bell, Mrs. Raymond W (Curtis,
Carol) 21 BS 127 College Ave
Ithaca N Y housewife
Bell, William Clark 97 BSA 144
Hancock St Auburndale, Mass
missionary work
Beller, Alice Florence 14-15 See
Kent, Mrs Alice F
Beller, Jerome Harold 14-15 404 E
Buffalo St Ithaca N Y invest
ments
Bellis, Bernard 19 BS 55 Clinton
PI N Y C drug bus
Benchley, Paul Zeno 74 died
Bend, William Isidor 16-18
Bender, Joseph Charles 10-11 309
S Belmont Ave Newark N J
consulting chem eng
Bender, Philip jr 15-16 298 Masten
St Buffalo N Y dentist
Benedict, Frederic Eugene 11 BS
Ag died 2/6/20
BENEDICT-BLAKE
Benedict, Lewis jr 14-20 105
Wallace Ave Buffalo N Y with
Buffalo Trust co
Benedict, Wayne Gilbert 18 Ox
ford N Y prin sch & teacher agr
Benjamin, Mrs E W (Hollister, Eva
Irene) 15 BS 175 Forest Ave Glen
Ridge N J housewife
Benjamin, Earl Whitney 11 BS Ag
175 Forest Ave Glen Ridge N J
mgr for Pacific egg producers
Benjamin, Foster Hendrickson 20
BS 500 W Main St Decatur 111
curator Dr Barnes museum
Benjamin, Mrs Foster H (Sheridan,
Mary Elizabeth) 17-18 500 W
Main St Decatur 111 housewife
Benjamin, George 19-21 98 Seneca
St Hornell N Y clerk Erie RR
Bennader, Emma Margaretha 16-17
See Camp, Mrs Harold L
Bennett, Charles Dickerson 08-13
414 4 Ave N St Petersburg Fla
post-office clerk
Bennett, Mrs Charles D (Burbank,
Lucia Sarah) 14 BS 414 4 Ave N
St Petersburg Fla bookkeeper &
stenographer
Bennett, Cornelius Morris 09 BS
Ag Interlaken N Y farmer
Bennett, Frank Ransom 13 Ottawa
Kan creamery
Bennett, Grace Lucinda 11 BS Ag
See Landergren, Mrs Frank L
Bennett, Helen Houghton 18 BS
See Crandall, Mrs Ernest L
Bennett, John Benjamin 21 BS Coll
Club Manhattan Kan editor
publ Kan agrl coll
Bennett, Joseph Lamson 13
Bennett, Martin James 18-19 Mil-
ford N Y salesman Amer agrl
chem co
Bennett, William Dexter 17 BS
Phila N Y farmer
Benson, Joseph Phillips (Bienen-
stock, Joseph) 13-14 334 Mont
gomery St Brooklyn N Y teacher
biology
Benson, Lawrence Julius 14 BS
165 Foundry St N Tonawanda
N Y coal
Bentley, Gordon Mansir 00 BSA
406 Morrill Hall Univ of Tenn
Knoxville Tenn state ent & pi
path
Bentley, Gustavus Edward 12 BS
606 Cherry St Jamestown N Y
prin Jamestown jr h s
Bentley, Robert Peel 12 219 Cress-
well St Ridley Park Pa
Benton, Horace Fraser 13 BS 1325
12 St N W Canton O co agt
Benvenuto, John Anthony 17-19
4809 11 Ave Borough Park
Brooklyn N Y medical student
Beraud, Paul Francis 20 36 Greeley
Ave Grant City Staten Island
N Y upholsterer's apprentice
Berg, Florence Emily 19 121 2
Delafield PI N W Wash D C
Bergen, Veeder 17 BSdied 5/13/20
Berger, Sidney Alexander 14-17
Berger, Walter Richard 18-20
Willgemar Avon Lake O farmer
Bergholtz, Hilma Marie 15 BS See
Hopkins, Mrs Edwin F
Bergstein, Samuel 15-18
Berich, William 17-18 R D 1
Ithaca N Y farmer
Berkeley, Florence 19 BS See
Bailey, Mrs Frederick E
Berkman, Philip Maurice 10-11
2095 Honeywell Ave Bronx NYC
mfg clothing
Berk, Isaac M (Berkowitz, Isaac)
12-15 238 W 1 01 St N YC import
& export
Berler, Harry 14 723 Prospect Ave
NYC dental surg
Berliant, Murray Bernard 15 976
Fox St N Y C
Berls, Madeline Olga 19 BS See
Moore, Mrs James H
Berman, Irving Louis 21 BS 261
Utica Ave Brooklyn N Y N Y
Edison Co
Berna, Hans Prato 07-09 37 Con
cord Way Portsmouth N H sub
marine draftsman U S N yd
Bernard, Boris 19-20 1680 50 St
Brooklyn N Y clothing salesman
Bernays, Edward L 1 2 BS 44 Wash
Mews NYC publicity dir
Bernhardt, Irwin Harold 19 BS 3329
W 10 St Indianapolis Ind res
wood for storage batteries
Bernstein, David 13
Berry, Albert Hutchinson 94 BS
died
Berry, Mrs Henry (Nash, Alma
Lucina) 12-13 Poolville N Y
housewife
Berston, James Lewis 14-15 46
Maple St Yonkers N Y
Berthold, George Kendrick 15-16
655 Kosciusko St Brooklyn N Y
chiropractor
Bervy, Olga 19 BS See Ignatiev,
Mrs Gregory M
Besemer, Arthur Merle 13 BS
Eureka Cal res chem Cal cen
cys
Betsch, William Carter 12-16 137
W 56 St N Y C factory rep Budd
Wheel Co
Bettcher, Edward Stephen 15-16
Box 451 Tillamook Ore feed &
flour milling
Betts, Bertha 14 BS See Reisner,
Mrs John H
Betts, Franklin Furman 17 BS 1218
Chestnut St Phila Pa lands arch
Betts, James Hill 19-20 204 Pearl
St Kingston N Y banker & farmer
Betts, William Royston jr 21 BS 46
Orleans St Newark N J auto
industry
Bhibal, Phra Sri Kashetra (Nab,
Nai) 14 BS Dept Agr Bangkok
Siam supt an hus section
Bickford, Edwin Blake 20 BS Solon
N Y farmer
Bickford, Mrs Edwin Blake (Mes-
singer, Edith) 19 BS Hatheway
Homestead Solon N Y housewife
Bicudo, Octavio 06-08 rua Helvetia
Sao Paulo Brazil
Biederman, Edwin W 20 BS Room
624 342 Madison Ave NYC
salesman adv farm papers
Biekarck, Ferdinand Carl Rex 16-17
Warren Pa phonograph & radio
bus
Bigelow, Dana Hartshorn 13-14 43
Linnaean St Cambridge Mass
bond salesman
Bigelow, Phelps Edward 17-18 75
W 100 St N Y C contracting &
bldg
Billhardt, Bryon Marion 16-17
YMCA Brockton Mass travel
ing auditor
Bimstein, Hyman 20 511 E 149 St
NYC law student
Binder, Samuel Lawrence 18 545
Mercer St Jersey City N J
dentist
Bingham, Charles Elbert 72 died
6/81
Binner, Paul Pratt 19-22 Palisade
N J adv
Binswanger, Samuel Emanuel 14
2220 Monument Ave Richmond
Va bldg supplies
Bird, Errol Stanley 14 BS Kalkaska
Mich co agt
Bird, Horace Clark 23 BS R D 1
Medina N Y farmer
Bird, John Herman 17-20 c/o W
Atlee Burpee Co Phila Pa
Bird, Royal Gould 16 BS Forest-
port N Y forester
Bird, Mrs Royal G (Kephart, Bar
bara) 17-19 Forestport N Y
housewife
Bird, William Noble Davis 76 died
n/30/13
Birkhahn, George Bernard 11 BS
Ag 150 North St Middletown
N Y pres farmers service co
Birkholz, Chester Robert 16-18
Rahway N J mgr constn co
Birkin, Kenneth Walter 15-16 81 4
St Hinsdale 111 mgr motor
vehicles Sinclair Ref Co
Birnsweig, Morris 19 Saugerties
NY
Bisbee, Clarence Arthur 17-18
Waitsfield Vt farmer
Bishop, Edwin Gilbert 14 BS 158
East Flagler St Miami Fla real
estate
Bishop, James Harold 15-17 9
George St Chelsea Mass dir
religious educ
Bishop, Sherman Chancey 15 BS
State Museum, Albany N Y
zoologist
Bissinger, George Henry 12 BS Ag
175 5 Ave Room 1707 NYC
men'": hats
Bizet, Jean 20 1 Blvd Mont
morency Paris France
Black, Charles Eli 14-17 36 Hamil
ton Ave Yonkers N Y asst supt
milk trans N Y C R R
Black, Mrs Elmer (Cornish, Ina
May) 21 BS R D 4 Ithaca N Y
housewife
Black, Mildred Ruth 13-14 230 S
38 St Phila Pa mgr tea room
Black, Russell Van Nest 16 BS
Hightstown N .1 lands arch
Blackhall, Robert Noble 15 died
10/16
Blackman, John William jr 17 BS
960 Sherman Ave NYC sport
ing goods
Blackmore, David Parmly 11 Perry
O farmer
Blair, Bard Burdette 12-13 1334 S
Boston Tulsa Okla oil bus
Blair, Charlton George 16-18 106
Woodbridge Ave Buffalo N Y
law student Univ Buffalo
Blair, Howard Emmons 19 BS
Macedon N Y farmer
Blair, John Millard 06-07 died
1/27/07
Blair, Joseph Cullen 92-95 212
Agrl Bldg Urbana 111 head dept
hort Univ 111 chief hort agrl exp
sta
Blake, Charles Joseph 69
Blake, Elizabeth Wilson 16-17 1461
Rhode Island Ave N W Wash
DC
BLAKE-BOWERS
Blake, Frederick Horace 17 BS
4918 Chicago St Omaha Nebr
sash & door bus
Blakeley, Mrs Harold R (Abbott,
Margery C) 14-15 East Aurora
N Y housewife
Blaker, Mrs Adelaide M Cornell
15-16 23 Mt View Ave Akron O
housewife
Blakey, Bernard Buckner 14-16 235
E Jasper St Tulsa Okla hard
ware
Blanchard, Robert Lucas 14-16 250
W 54 St N Y C off mgt Van
Kannel Revolving Door Co
Blanche, Herbert Martin 20 BS
44 South St Jamiea Plain Mass
lands arch
Blank, Nathan 13-14 1493 Broad
way NYC motion picture
theater mgr
Blau, Nathan F 14-15 Loomis Lab
C U Med Coll 414 E 26 St N Y C
chem etc
Blauvelt, Charles Doughty 16-17
8860 78 St Woodhaven N Y bk
clerk
Blauvelt, George Alanson 86-87 61
Broadway NYC lawyer
Blauvelt, Grace Brown 17-21 140
Heights Rd Ridgewood N J
Blauvelt, Katherine Hutton 18-19
Scarsdale N Y
Blauvelt, Livingston 17-19 Hones-
dale Pa farmer
Blauvelt, Louisa Simpson 19 BS 44
Barclay St Canajoharie N Y
Blend, Mrs Mabel Abbey 23 BS
Berkshire N Y
Blend, Stoughton Adelbert 68 151
E Chelten Ave Phila Pa
Blend, Wellington 70 Elkland Pa
farmer
Blewer, Helen Truman 15 BS
Maplevale Farm Owego N Y
Blewer, Henry Truman 23 BS
Newark Valley N Y farmer
Blinder, Maxwell 20 435 Second
Ave NYC law student Univ Mo
Blinn, Alice May 17 BS 50 W 94
St N Y C res dept adv co
Blinn, Samuel Amos 1 7 Candor N Y
poultryman
Bliss, Frank Clifford 17 BS died
1/9/19
Bliss,MrsHarold Nelson ( Jeremias-
sen, Thyra Magdalene) 11-14 101
Thurston Ave Ithaca N Y house
wife
Blodgett, Boyd Abram 17 BS 516
W Main St Fredonia N Y farmer
Blodgett, Forest Milo 10 BS Ag
Ithaca N Y asst prof pi path
nysca
Blodgett, Gertrude Louise 15 BS
Ext Dept A & M Coll College
Station Tex dist home dem agt
A & M Coll
Blodgett, Helen Matilda 20 BS Box
192 Brocton N Y
Blodgett, Mary Catherine 18 BS
Colorado Ag Coll Fort Collins
Colo asst prof h ec
Blodgett, Vernon Wilson 18-20
Rushville N Y teacher
Blourock, Leo 15-17 611 W 113 St
NYC mgr Braus Art Galleries
Bloy, Myron Barnett 20 BS 41 14
Van Dyke Ave Detroit Mich
florist
Blue, Mrs John Allan jr (Danes,
Jean Louise) 23 BS 18 Teresa PI
Buffalo N Y housewife
Bluford, John Henry 00-01 2444
Montgall Ave Kan City Mo head
sci dept h seh
Blum, Samuel 18 BS 1420 Pendle
ton St Columbia S C sci asst
U S bur ent
Blume, Adrian Franklyn 22 BS
Gould Farm Great Barrington
Mass farm mgr
Blumgarten, Samuel 15-16 11 14
Madison Ave NYC
Bly, Winifred Ida 23 BS See
Robson, Mrs Orson R
Boardman, Alice Isabelle 16 BS
See Elliott, Mrs J A
Boardman, Mrs Don A (Abbuhl,
Elizabeth May) 17 BS 213 W
Liberty St Rome N Y housewife
Bobb, Arthur Kriebel 08-09 R D 4
Sewell N J farmer
Bobb, George Kriebel 08-09 R D 2
Lansdale Pa poultry farmer
Bodansky, Aaron 15 BS Med Coll
Ithaca N Y instr biochem
Boehler, Charles Ferdinand 09 BS
Ag 131 1 W Ottawa St Lansing
Mich lands & municipal eng
Boehler, Winfield Herman 15 BS
140 Dunning Ave Auburn N Y
florist
Boettner, George Henry 16 BS 3523
Barrett St St Louis Mo teacher
pub h sch
Bogdahn, Ernst Franz 18 BS 41 13
St Troy N Y
Bogdahn, William Herman 16-17
Y M C A Los Angeles Cal chief
pasteurizer cy
Bogran, Saturnino Pacheo 90-93
Santa Barbara Honduras C A
Bogue, Norman Dorr 16-17 141
Milk St Boston Mass ins
Bohall, Willard Elton 17 R D
Lowville N Y teacher
Boice, Myrtle Bascom 12 BS 33
Central Park West N Y C
teacher
Bole, David Clark 07-09 2884
Scarborough Rd Cleveland Hgts
O mfg
Bole, Harry Spencer 17 BS c/o
Joseph Robinson Oxford Me
farm mgr
Bole, Lyman Watts 19 BS Greens
boro Vt teacher h s
Bolgiano, Charles Walton 18 BS
6912 8 St N W Wash D C seeds
man
Bollinger, Howard Foster 14-15 c/o
Bell Tel Co Harrisburg Pa com
mercial repr
Bolton, Ernest Walling 16-17 24
West St Oneonta N Y picture
framing bus
Bolton, Luella Ann 21 BS 76 Oxford
Rd New Hartford N Y teacher
Bond, Frederick Henry 22 BS Farm
Bureau Office Sodus N Y co agt
Bond, Lyman Ormsbee 21 BS
Watkins N Y co agt
Bonforte, John Baptiste 16 Univ
Hgts N Y Univ NYC student
at N Y U
Bonn, Louis Alfonso 09-10
Bonnar, Henry Otis 16 BS 150
Nassau St N Y C printing
Bonnefond, Raymond Edward 21-
22 5248 17 Ave N E Seattle Wash
lumbering
Bonney, Alfred 74 Hopewell Junc
tion N Y retired farmer
Bonney, George W 16 BS died
1/29/19
Bonns, Walter Weidenfeld 09 BS
Ag 228 E 13 St 4 Indianapolis
Ind
Bontecou, Louise Cluett 10-11 See
McKinney, Mrs James A
Bookstaver, Georges Arthur 19 Sag
Harbor N Y
Bookstein, George Joseph 17-10
273 S Pearl St Albany N Y
student
Bool, Helen Grace 19 BS Barnes-
boro Pa supr h ec h s
Bool, Herbert Winfred 19 228 S
Geneva St Ithaca N Y
Boone, Fannie D 14 BS See Carney,
Mrs Chester A
Boos, John Kenneth 18-19 501 W
113 St N Y C mfg putty roof
cement etc
Booth, Arthur Earle 15-16 Box 36
Mountain Lakes N J eng asst
N Y tel co
Booth, Mrs. Arthur Earle (Lamour-
eux, Mabel) 19 BS Mountain
Lakes N J housewife
Booth, Eloise 13-14 See Hesse,
Mrs Robert
Borchers, Harry Jacob jr 20 BS
c/o Beef Dept Swift & Co Chi
cago 111 beef-man
Borgos, Charles 16 BS 209 Roches
ter Ave Brooklyn N Y litho
graphic adv
Borst, Edward Walter 16 BS
Framingham Centre Mass nurs
eryman
Boshart, Charles Fred 84 BSA
Lowville N Y farmer
Boshart, Frank Eugene 23 BS
Lowville N Y A R O testing
Boshart, William Elida 19 BS Low
ville N Y farmer
Bostwick, William 69 in S Cedar
Mishawaka Ind retired
Bosworth, Henry Burt 21 BS c/o
U S Forest Service Bland N Mex
Botelho, Antonio Carlos 05-08
Botsford, Elsie Viola 16 BS High
School Englewood N J teacher
biology & gen sci
Botsford, Harold Eugene 18 BS
Ithaca N Y asst ext prof poultry
nysca
Boucher, Henry Negus 18 BS 1144
84 St Brooklyn N Y
Boughton, Paul Ninde 20 BS 364
E 2 1 St Brooklyn N Y farm real
estate
Bouknight, Benjamin Bettis 14 BS
Pine House Plantation Trenton
S C cotton planter
Bovier, Martha Gertrude 08-09 See
Marchev, Mrs Alfred
Bowen, Elizabeth 17-19 See Madi-
gan, Mrs B R
Bowen, Elsie Katherine 18-21 R D
2 Hudson Falls N Y teacher
Bowen, Frederick Jay 97-99 i400
Park St Jacksonville Fla phys &
surg
Bowen, Orley Glenn 16 BS 335
George St New Brunswick N J co
agt
Bower, Bernice Marcia 19-21 See
Uhl, Mrs George
Bower, Edmund Rockwell 23 BS
Coleman Ave Elmira N Y
Bower, Gertrude Esther 17 BS See
Lovell, Mrs Harry
Bower, Harlan Ezbon 15-16 died
8/7/19
Bowers, Wilder Johnson 11-15 i6
Walnut St San Francisco Cal.
BOWKER-BROOKS
Bowker, John Hall 19 BS 410
Hixson Ave Syracuse N Y sales
man
Bowman, Harold Cook 14-15 131
Hobart St Utica N Y asst chief
eng mfg fire apparatus
Bowman, Theodore 21 BS 140
Main St White Plains N Y lands
arch
Boyd, Alice Vernette 18 BS 243 W
107 St N Y C chem
Boyd, Edith Florence 13-15 died
10/8/23
Boyer, Arthur Grindage 76
Boyer, Jerome Webster 79
Boyle, John Richards 2d 14-17 114
Park St E Orange N J adv mgr
Boyle, Louis Franklyn 10 BS Ag
Box 67 Laramie Wyo sec mgr
investment co
Boynton, Alice A 18 BS 415 M St
N W Wash D C chem USDA
Boynton, Kenneth Rowland 13 BS
N Y Botanical Garden Bronx
Park NYC head gardener &
curator
Boynton, Pearl Imogen 13 BS
Sloane Hospital 447 W 59 St
NYC dietitian
Brace, Eldred Christiance 16 8405
112 St Richmond Hill N Y chem
Brace, Esther Hall 23 BS 8405 112
St Richmond Hill N Y teacher
h ec
Brace, Ruth Minnie 16 BS See
Knapp, Mrs Ismond E
Bradermann, Merwin Wolff 16
(Manuel Wilbur) 344 21 Ave N
Nashville Tenn bankers repr
Bradford, Mrs Louis J (Fleming,
Edith Cuthbert) 16 BS 602 Pugh
St State College Pa housewife
Bradlee, Thomas 11 BS Ag 64 N
Prospect St Burlington Vt dir
agr ext serv Univ Vt
Bradley, Carl Richard 17 BS 10740
no St Richmond Hill N Y
banking
Bradley, Charles Holmes 06-08
Crosswicks N J farmer
Bradley, Mrs Fred Van Ness
(Hillidge, MarciaM) 20 BS Front
Royal Va housewife
Bradley, George Hirst 16 BS U S
Bur Entomology Mound La asst
ent
Bradley, Harold Bartlett 14-16
died 1918
Bradley, John Jewsbury jr 17-20
1404 E Jefferson Ave Detroit
Mich stat res eng Dodge Bros
Bradt, Clarence Greenfield 22 BS
Farm Bur Off Schenectady N Y
co agt
Brady, John Patrick jr 22 354 E
198 St N Y C
Brady, Lester Strayer 11 -12 Lock
Haven Pa res scholar Carnegie
Tech
Brady, William Malcolm 15 230
Central Ave E Orange N J
cotton cloth broker
Bragg, Lawrence Dickinson 12 BS
Medford Ore orchard mgr
Brailove, Edward 10-13 N W
Corner 3 & South St Phila Pa
Branch, Fayette Hinds 14 BS East
Springfield N Y farmer
Brandow, Mrs Charles H (Kinde,
Doris Alice) 20 BS 22 Brook St
Geneva N Y housewife
Brandow, William Henry 19 BS
Middleburg N Y farmer
Brandstein, Martin Henry 21 8779
Bay Parkway Brooklyn N Y
student N Y Univ
Brandt, Richard jr 13-14 212
Security Bldg Tulsa Okla high
way constn
Braun, Harry 15 BS 113 E 83 St
NYC
Bray, William L 89-91 745 Euclid
Ave Syracuse N Y dean grad
sch head dept botany
Brazil, Luiz de Monra 08 Rua
Guanabara 48 Roi de Janeiro
Brazil dir cereal crops ministry
agr
Breed, Arthur Minier 82 died
10/3/19
Breg, Powell E 15 1112 Magnolia
Bldg Dallas Tex bonds & mort
gages
Breitenbecher, Mrs Dorothy Stone
(Stone, Dorothy Atwell) 13-16
623 E 5 St Bloomsburg Pa house
wife
Bremer, Harry Earl 16 BS 8 Bald
win St Montpelier Vt charge cy
insp & cow test assns
Brennan, Edith Dorothy 23 BS
High School Rutherford N J
teacher gen sci
Brennen, Paul 11-13 30 W 44 St
NYC
Brenner, Joseph'15-16 died 7/11/16
Bretch, Glenn Edward 23 BS
Clymer High School Clymer N Y
teacher voc agr
Brew, James D 12 BS Ithaca N Y
ext prof dairy nysca
Brewster, Alice May 17 BS See
Porter, Mrs George C
Brewster, Elizabeth Esther 22 BS
See Kirkland, Mrs Luther Clinton
Brewster, Eugene Rainier 17-20
209 W State St Ithaca N Y
hardware
Brewster, Irene 20 Alexandria Bay
N Y teacher h ec
Brewster, Lyman Sanborn 19-22
Birney Montana ranchman
Brias, Roxas Leopoldo 07 died
Brickman, Benjamin 16 BS 149
Ross St Brooklyn N Y with the
Texas co
Bridges, Clayton Thomas 20 BS
Alton N Y farmer
Bridges, Merton L 16-17 Fairport
N Y farmer
Briegel, Julius Leo 21 BS Box 166
Budd Lake N J farmer
Brierley, Wilfrid Gordon 06 BSA
Univ Farm St Paul Minn assoe
prof hort
Briggs, Loutrel Winslow 17 BS 15
E 40 St N Y C lands arch
Briggs, Mead Greacen 17 BS c/o
Discount Corp 52 Wall St N Y C
asst sec
Briggs, Roscoe Wallace 20 BS 37
Notre Dame St Glens Falls
N Y florist
Bright, Fannie Jean 21 BS Laurel
Delaware teaching h ec
Brill, Elias 18-20 McMillan Mich
teacher
Brill, Gerow Dodge 88 BS Ag
Jamesburg N J mgr Forsgate
farms
Brinckerhoff, Arthur Freeman 02
BSA 527 Fifth Ave NYC lands
arch
Brinckerhoff, Horace Everett 06
BSA Redding Conn forest eng
Brink, Francis Gerard 16 Mara
thon N Y
Brink, James Henry 12 58 Central
Ave Owego N Y
Brink, Sheldon Edward 13 BS
Walton N Y teacher agr h s
Brinkerhoff, James Bailey 71 died
7/17/02
Briscoe, James Price 14-15 114
Johnson St Santa Fe N Mex mgr
mining co
Briskin, Barnett 12
Bristol, Mrs Albert C (VanHoesen,
Gladys Lorena) 14-16 Copake
N Y housewife
Bristol, Anna 17 BS See Hall, Mrs
Stanley
Bristol, Grace Chapman 14 BS See
Cross, Mrs Roger H
Bristol, Herman Harvey 19-21
Canton Center Conn with Hart
ford Rubber Works
Britt, Robert Emory 21 BS Hol-
comb N Y farmer
Brittain, Mollie 21 Prattsville N Y
teacher
Britting, Mrs Jasper Burdore
(Chipman, Mary Adams) 23 BS
12 Rock St Williamsville N Y
housewife
Broadbent, Frank Walton 18-19
Lihue Kauai Hawaii section
overseer Ewa Plantation Co
Broadbent, Fred Somerville 13-14
c/o Amer Locomotive Sales Corp
30 Church St N Y C sales clerk
Broadbooks, Florence Thelma 23
BS Attica N Y
Brock, Frances Rosalie 20 BS in
Urban St Mount Vernon N Y
mgr tea room
Brock, James Fargo 20 27 Lincoln
Ave Ridgewood N J marine
surveyor
Brocksopp, Henry Charles 10- 11
Hamburg N Y farmer
Brockway, John Dunn 23 BS 403
Comstock Ave Syracuse N Y
Brockway, Robert Douglass 06-07
South Bvron N Y farmer
Brodie, William Peter 15 BS Ber
gen N Y farmer
Brodsky, Marcia Mae 18-19 SI IS
Wynnefield Ave Phila Pa social
worker
Brogan, Thomas Henry 17-19 2417
Valentine Ave N Y C asst prodn
mgr Huylers
Bromilow, Mary Elizabeth 17-18
Hillsdale N J teacher
Bromley, John Hallock 15 BS died
12 '20 18
Bronson, George Browning 23 BS
Dairymen's League Coop Assn
Inc 1 20W 42 StNYC accountant
Bronson, Wesley Hotchkiss 13 BS
38 Linden St Arlington Hgts
Mass dir res N Eng milk pro
ducers assn
Brooke, Sydney Seymour 23 BS
Box 34 Interlaken N Y farmer
Brookhart, Charles Barton 13 1378
Edendale Rd Cleveland O comn
merchant
Brooks, Alfred Hiram 17 BS 43
Irving St Cambridge Mass stu
dent lands arch Harvard
Brooks, Daniel Bosley 19 BS State
School of Agr Morrisville N Y in
charge an hus dept
Brooks, Frederic Day 16 BS 276
Littleton St W Lafayette Ind
instr poultry Purdue Univ
Brooks, Mrs Frederick D. (Badger,
Constance) 15 BS 276 Littleton
St W Lafayette Ind housewife
8 BROOKS-BURCH
Brooks, Homer John 15 BS 121
Valentine St Mt Vernon N Y
buyer wholesale paper
Brooks, Kathryn Blanche 22 BS
See McLeon, Mrs True
Brostrom, Franklin 14-15 7 Millard
Ave Bronxville N Y phys
Brotherhood, Lillian Fred 21 BS
National Park Seminary Forest
Glen Md teacher geology
Brotherton, Charles Woodley 11 -12
1 35 1 N Menard St Chicago 111
chief eng'g training dept wn elec
co
Brough, Robert Bruce 12-14 514
Houston Bldg San Antonio
Texas pecan orchards
Brougham, Earl G 14 BS Walton
N Y auto accessories etc
Brower, Henry Somerset 17 BS
c/o Niagara Sprayer Co Roches
ter N Y sprayers & dusters
Brower, Lawrence George 14-17
91 Mt Pleasant Ave Mamaroneck
N Y import & export
Brown, Camilla June 18 BS See
Tripp, Mrs Leland
Brown, Charles Gardner 02 BSA
204 Fairmount Ave Ithaca N Y
retired
Brown, Colonel Loren 20 BS 206
.Wholesale Terminal Bldg Los
Angeles Cal sci asst bur mkts &
crop est
Brown, Earl Ayres 13 BS Sparks
Md farmer & dairy bus
Brown, Eleanor Fletcher 16-17 See
Gutsell, Mrs Robert S
Brown, Franklin Edwin 18 BS 35
Hanford St Middletown N Y
foreman mfg dept ice cream co
Brown, Harold Cant 11-12
Brown, Harold Gordon 20 BS Deer-
field N Y with produce co
Brown, Hazel Winifred 13 BS See
Godfrey, Mrs Joseph E
Brown, Helen Elizabeth 23 BS 103
Second St Ithaca N Y asst h
ec ny^sca
Brown, Herman Albert 23 BS R Di
Salamanca N Y dairymen's
league chem
Brown, Ira Sheldon 11 BS Ag R D
2 Manlius N Y farmer
Brown, Jay Albert 07-08 died
Brown, Jesse Seeley 13 BS Ag 43
Jay St N Y C merchant butter
eggs cheese
Brown, Mrs Joseph Parker (Faul-
haber, Ethel) 17-20 Concrest
East Rochester N Y housewife
Brown, Lawrence Glen 16 BS died
5/24/19
Brown, Leslie 16 BS Montour Falls
N Y eng elec crane & hoist co
Brown, McClay Hazelton 16-17
Scottsville N Y farmer
Brown, Mary Celia 14 29 Pickering
St Ogdensburg N Y
Brown, Norman Pierson 22 BS c/o
Munson S S Co Nassau Bahama
Is golf eng
Brown, Oscar Edward jr 06-07
died 2/9/17
Brown, Philip Renwick 11 BS Ag 97
Hope St Stamford Conn civil
eng
Brown, Randolph Milton 20 BS
Atlantic Bldg Wash D C for
asst U S for serv
Brown, Richard Bates 20 195-201
Madison Ave Memphis Tenn
salesman off equip etc
Brown, Robert Edward 22 BS 11
Fairmount St Melrose Mass
security salesman
Brown, Seymour Walter 22 BS
Burke N Y
Brown, Thomas Augustus 23 BS 703
Grand St Troy N Y motor car
constn
Brown, Wallace McKinney 20 178
Dunmoreland St Springfield Mass
student Springfield coll
Brown, Wallace Nelson 86 Water-
town N Y
Brown, Walter Sheldon 04 BSA 216
N 8 St Corvallis Ore chief hort
Ore agrl coll
Brown, Wendell Wheeler 15 BS
R D 1 Boonton N J farmer
Browne, Dudley Malcolm 20 BS
Kelly-Springfield Tire Co Cum
berland Md clerk
Browning, Clara Witmer 12 BS
See Goodman, Mrs A M
Browning, Nevada 22 292 Jersev
St Buffalo N Y
Browning, Robert Abraham 17 BS
15 Rose St Cobleskill N Y teach
er agr state sch
Browning, Mrs Robert A (Zur-
birck, Ella Dorothv) 18 BS 15
Rose St Cobleskill N Y house
wife
Bruckner, Mabel Amelia 22 BS 196
W Main St Newark Del teacher
h ec h s
Brueckner, Mrs K R (Kielland,
Dorothea Elizabeth) 13 BS
Adams Mission Station Natal S
Africa housewife
Brulhardt, Alphonse George 13
Brumfield, Lewis Brucker 14
Brundage, Ralph Wesley 22 BS
Oakfield N Y farmer
Brundage, Mrs Ralph (Morris,
Ethel Mae) 18 BS Oakfield N Y
housewife
Brundidge, Violet Florence 20 BS
228 34 St Woodcliff N J teacher
h ec
Brunk, Thomas Lafayette 82
Brunn, Armin Earnest 78 died
9/30/09
Brunne, Olga Eleanor 13 See Dens-
more, Mrs A W
Bruns, Gustave John 03 BSA 1621
Division St Chicago 111
Brunstetter, Mrs Roscoe (McCune,
Mary Gertrude) 17-18 304 Locust
St Wilson Pa housewife
Brush, Edna Russell 14 BS Fair-
view St Huntington N Y
teacher h ec
Brush, John Franklin 07-09
Bryant, Maynard Luther 16-17 1835
S 47 Ct Cicero 111 vet
Bryant, Miles William 16 BS 1325
S Main St Princeton 111 nursery
man field mgr
Bryant, Thomas Vincent 15 BS 64
Hendricks Ave New Brighton
N Y sales repr Johns Manville
Inc
Brykezynski, Charles Stanley 18-
19 413 Park Ave Brooklyn N Y
vice pres Stuhmer & Co bakers
Bryne, Gladys Adelle 20 BS 26
Nelson St Auburn N Y teacher
Bucher, Lloyd Day 20 BS Mt
Pleasant Academy Ossining N Y
teacher
Buchman, Joseph 14-16 152 Rod
ney St Brooklyn N Y phys
Buck, Clifford Martin 22 BS Salt
Point N Y farmer
Buck,Mrs Clifford M (Cole, Mildred
E) 21-22 Salt Point N Y house
wife
Buck, Edna Mae 23 BS 115 Vassar
St Rochester N Y institution
mgt
Buck, Harry Emmer 22 BS 63
Rowley St Rochester N Y news
paper reporter
Buck, John Lossing 14 BS Coll of
Agr & Forestry Univ of Nanking
Nanking Ku China agrl mission
ary
Buck, Paul Howard 99 BSA
Buck, Victor Mitchel BS
Ebolowa Cameroun W Africa
agrl missionary
Buckhout, Harriette Cora 16-17
See Young, Mrs Marston
Buckingham, Trevor Couch 14-16
died 7/23/16
Buckley, Charles Warren 10
Buckley, Mrs Donald (Sargent,
Anna May) 16 BS Boonville
N Y housewife
Buckley, Edmund James 16 BS
27 Church St Oneonta N Y
dealer milk products
Buckley, Sidney Slater 19 BS
Phelps N Y farmer
Buckley, Theodore Talmadge 21
BS Cambridge N Y lumber bus
Bucknam, Roland Franklin 14 BS
Fort Edward N Y co agt
Budd, Ivon Harold 17 BS 80 Forest
Ave Caldwell N J oils & chemi
cals
Budd, James Marshall 20 BS 500
S 49 St Phila Pa farmer
Budrewich, Waclaw Julian 11-13
Buell, William Ray 20 BS Orchard
Park N Y teacher agr h s
Bues, Christian Rudolph August 06
BSA
Buhl, Theodore Albert 22 BS
Stafford N Y farmer
Bull, Ebenezer 16 BS died 5/10/18
Bull, James Peter 15 BS R D 16
Fredonia N Y farmer
Bull, William Francis 16 BS 418
W Chelten Ave Germantown
Phila Pa adv
Bullard, Edward Lauriston 16
died 4/8/19
Bullard, Helen Elise 18 BS 87
Church St Schuylerville N \
lands arch
Bullard, James Gorton 14-15 17
Beacon Ave Holyoke Mass chem
& dept supt
Bullard, Thomas Kenneth 22 BS
706 First Ave N Minneapolis
Minn salesman
Bullis, Horace Franklin 15-16 2
Pennsylvania Ave Albany N \
arch draftsman
Bullock, Mrs Adelaide O (Orr.
Adelaidei 17 Williamstown Mass
housewife
Bullock, Otis LeRoy 14 Attica Ind
florist
Bullock, William Herschel 14 BS
1 80 Sunnyside Ave Brooklyn N \
dir dept information fed fruit &
vegetable growers
Bundy, Edna Claribel 12-13 See
Guild, Mrs George S
Bungart, Paul Mercer 17-19 Rock-
ville Centre N Y auto accessories
Burbank, Lucia Sarah 14 BS See
Bennett, Mrs Charles D
Burch, Harold Graydon 19-23 died
6/1/23
BURCHARD-CAREY
Burchard, Albert Stanley 18 BS
223^ Rickard St Cortland N Y
life ins
Burchard, Mrs Winfield (Simpson,
Elizabeth Thompson) 19 BS
College Station Texas housewife
Burck, Rudolph David 16-17 3332
Decatur St Denver Colo lawyer
Burdge, Samuel Stockton 14 BS R
D 2 Franklin O farmer
Burdick, Raymond Terry 12 BS
Fort Collins Colo Colo Agr
Coll assoc prof econ & sociology
Burgdorff, Ferdinand John jr 14
BS 458 Park Ave E Orange N J
life ins
Burger, Edward Henry 76
Burgess, Charles Otis 81 R D 3
Moravia N Y florist
Burk, Richard Martin 22 BS 11 26
E 6 St Okmulgee Okla oil field
eng'g
Burke, Edward Joseph 07 21 Pleas
ant St Amherst Mass instr
poultry dept Mass agrl coll
Burke, Frank Jones 17 BS 211 E
n St San Jose Cal title ins
Burkhalder, Christine Nilsson 14-15
See Sweetland, Mrs Christine N
Burlage, Stanley Ross 17 BS
Western Reserve Univ Cleve
land O medical student & asst in
phys
Burlingame, Goeffrey Gorton 07
BSA 7 Water St N Y C farm eng
Burlingame, Vincent 16-17 Voor-
heesville N Y
Burlington, Mrs George E (Stevens,
Mary Dye) 17 BS Guernsey Ave
Abington Pa housewife
Burnet, Edward Clark 10-14 c/o
Brown & Hackney Inc Memphis
Tenn sales mgr lumber mfg
Burnett, Roscoe Elvis 14-16 c/o
Amer Express Co Brussels Bel
gium musician
Burnham, Charles Canfield 70
died 8/16/72
Burnham, Eliza Ellen 19-21 See
France, Mrs Edwin A
Burns, Donald Sylvester 16 193
Delaware Ave Buffalo N Y
Burns, Justin Warren 13-16 749
Gotham St Watertown N Y
Burns, Mrs Raymond L (Mason,
Mary Maxine) 16-18 305 Pleas
ant St Ithaca N Y housewife
Burns, Walter Ellsmere 15 1261
Walnut St Harrisburg Pa state
bk examiner
Burpee, David 13-14 485 N 5 St
Phila Pa seedsman pres W Atlee
Burpee Co
Burpee, W Atlee jr 13-14 485 N 4
St Phila Pa seedman sec-treas
W Atlee Burpee Co
Burr, Walter Haynes 16-18 Pawling
N Y clerk N Y C RR
Burrage, Herbert Farwell 92 BSA
died 1 /i6/06
Burritt, Hiram Ray 18 BS Austin
Colo farmer
Burritt, Maurice Chase 08 BS Ag
Ithaca N Y dir ext nysca
Burritt, Thurlow Weed 08-09
Everett O teacher & farmer
Burroughs, Ambrose Matson 20
BS Canton Pa asst pi phys in lab
Burroughs, Guy Thomas 18 Leon
N Y
Burrows, George Lord 3d 23 BS
Owego N Y lain, mgr
Burt, George James 11 BS Ag 75
S State St Rochester N Y
rehabilition asst U S Veterans
Bur
Burton, Benjamin T 19-20 c/o
Tucker Anthonv & Co 60 Broad
way NYC
Bush, George Wendell 05 BSA 11
South St Utica N Y co agt
Bush, Raymond Bates 18 BS 112
Market St San Francisco Cal
chem Nestle's Food Co
Buskirk, Daniel William 20 Inde
pendence O nurseryman
Butler, Bryant Ormond 21 BS
Londonderry Farms Easton Md
farmer
Butler, Eugene 15 BS 413 Slaugh
ter Bldg Dallas Texas editor
"The Progressive Farmer"
Butler, George Markham 12 BS
Wyoming Del teacher agr
Butler, Gertrude Elinor 17 275
Pawling Ave Troy N Y student
Butler, Orval Theo 18 Horseheads
N Y prin & agr teacher
Butler, Vincent Otis 12-15 220 E
York St York Pa
Button, Dorothy Markham 20 BS
See Ryder, Mrs Charles A
Button, Forrest Clifford 16 BS N J
Agrl Coll New Brunswick N J
asst prof dairy husb
Button, Gertrude McCartney 16
BS See Lewis, Mrs Merriman G
Button, Harry Freeman 06 BSA
R D 3 Canastota N Y farmer
Button, Henry Burr 21 BS 11 36
Regina Blvd Far Rookaway N Y
serv dept wn elec co
Butts, Norman Carroll 11 BS Ag
Ashford Park Nurseries Chamblee
Ga lands arch
Butts, Wilbur Kingsley 18 BS
Oglethorpe Univ Atlanta Ga
teacher biology
Butts, Willard Wilcox 15 BS 134 W
River St Bethlehem Pa supt
graphite mill
Buys, John Levenus 19 BS 15
Harrison St Canton N Y head
dept biology St Lawrence Univ
Buzby, Jesse Milton 20 BS Box
141 7 San Juan Porto Rico bus
mgr
Byrd, Miss Laoma Zemoria 22
Cabrera, Pedro Rafael 11 BS Ag
Managua Nicaragua C A coffee
exporter
Cadiz, Mrs Alvin Garcia (Maid-
ment, Carol) 12-16 Sea Cliff N Y
housewife
Cadiz, Donald Watson 12-13 4
Boulevard New Rochelle N Y
phys
Cady, Frank William jr 15 BS
died 1/25/23
Cahn, Alvin R 13 BS Dept Zoology
Univ 111 Urbana 111 teacher
Cain, Walter Leroy 16 BS Gowanda
N Y farmer
Caine, John Thomas jr 76 563
North 7 East St Logan Utah
teacher Eng & auditor Utah Agrl
Coll
Caldwell, David Story 14 BS South
Byfield Mass farmer
Caldwell, Edward Lasater 99-02
Corpus Christ i Texas power
farming
Caldwell, Frank 75
Caldwell, Mrs Vernon G 'Sullivan,
Dorothy F) 23 BS 44 Roanoke
Ave Buffalo N Y housewife
Calhoun, Powell Thompson 19
Charco Texas farmer
Calkins, Donald Franklin 15-17 c/o
Bennett Lumber Co North
Tonawanda N Y lumber mfg
Calkins, Roland 09-12 died 3/25/14
Call, Evelyn Clara 19 BS See
Hankins, Mrs Francis W
Call, Irving Joslyn 22 BS Stafford
N Y teacher
Call, Robert Vincent 17 BS Batavia
N Y farmer
Callahan, Samuel Miller 11-12
2305 Commonwealth St Chicago
111
Cambell, Samuel John 17 Shelter
Island Hgts N Y farmer
Camenir, Froim 14-15
Cameron, Henry Griggs 16 BS Box
222 Washingtonville N Y
Caminez, Mabel 20-21 279 Ocean
Ave Brooklyn N Y student N Y
Univ
Camp, Mrs Harold L (Bennader,
Emma Margaretha) 16-17 506H
E Clark St Champaign 111 house
wife
Campbell, Alden 68 died 1/22
Campbell, Archibald Malcolm 69
died
Campbell, Bartley Edmund Robert
14-16 Apartado 483 Tampico
Mexico oil
Campbell, Donald Stuart 16 BS 37
Ferris PI Detroit Mich
Campbell, Frederic McKee 18 Box
332 Salem O student Univ Penna
Campbell, John Wesley 20 BS Box
1025 El Dorado Ark oil
Campbell, Lloyd Howell 20-21 255
Martense St Brooklyn N Y
Campbell, Margaret G 21 BS
Warrensburgh N Y home dem
agt
Campbell, Mary Louise 20-21
Goodrich House 125 Elm St
Oberlin O student Oberlin Coll
Campbell, Sarah Letson 17 BS 542
W 112 St N Y C
Camuti, Louis Joseph 16 BS 56 W
66 St N Y C vet
Canavarro, Georges de Souza 04-05
2736 Nuuanu, Honolulu Hawaii
farmer
Candee, Ben Steele 04-05 2418
W Liberty Ave Spokane Wash
Candee, Horace Franklin 10
Capoano, Anthony Carl 16 25
McKinley PI West New York
N J ticket agt
Capron, Theodore Jackson 14-17
Wayland N Y farmer
Card, Dana George 19 BS Agrl
Exp Sta Univ of Ky Lexington
Ky ext field agt
Card, Fred Wallace 92 BSA
Sylvania Pa farmer
Card, Leslie Ellsworth 14 BS Univ
of 111 Urbana 111 prof poultry
husb
Card, Wendell Thomas 16 BS R D
2 Troy Pa farmer
Card, Mrs WendellT ( Jansen, Anna
Frances) 17 BS R D 2 Troy Pa
housewife
Carey, Chester Addison 81 died
10/11/81
Carey, Clyde Dana 13-14 49 Chest
nut St Needham 92 Mass
Carey, Daniel John 18 BS R D 14
Groton N Y farmer
Carey, Mrs Jane B (Beilby, Jane
Miranda) 16 BS 592 School St
Lowell Mass housewife
IO CAREY-CHRISTMAN
Carey, Margaret Anna 19-20 16 St
Bernard St Saranac Lake N Y
Carl, Leroy Robert 16 BS 240
Spencer Ave Carrick Pa eng
Carleton, Merton S 15 BS 508
Griswold St Detroit Mich life
ins
Carlson, Alice Alma Christine 23
BS R D 4 Ithaca N Y
Carlton, George Locke 22 BS Cedar
City Mo farmer
Carman, Edward Mattison 14 BS
275 Grand Ave Englewood N J
florist & nurseryman
Carman, John Alexander 04-06 111
Hudson St Ithaca N Y farmer
Carman, Luanna M 13 BS Abington
Friends' School Jenkintown Pa
teacher
Carnal, Harry Alfred 13-14 R D 5
Lisbon N Y farmer & fert sales
man
Carney, Albert Haight 09-10 Herki
mer N Y Box 141 farmer
Carney, Mrs Chester A (Boone,
Fannie D) 14 BS 1809 Cedar St
Berkeley Calif housewife
Carpenter, Evie Lee 18 BS See
Spencer, Mrs James
Carpenter, George M 80 died 5/16/
19
Carpenter, Irving Clifford 12 BS
2226 Loring PI Univ Hts NYC
sales eng'g
Carr, James Truman 15-16 2474
Davidson Ave N Y C gen off
work
Carr, Joseph L 14 died
Carr, Maurice Frederick 14 BS
North Haverhill N H
Carr, Oscar Clark 16-17 Clarks-
dale Miss cotton planter
Carrell, Horace Greeley 97 BSA
50 Clifford Ave Pelham N Y sales
mgr
Carrier, William Harvey 76 Phoenix
NY
Carter, Charles Crawford 19-22
2060 16 Ave Rock Island 111
Carter, Charles Homer 22 BS R D
1 Marathon N Y farmer
Carter, Elizabeth 08-09 See Foun
tain, Mrs
Carter, Glenn Theron 16 BS R D
3 Marathon N Y farmer
Carter, Harry Norman 13-14 Corpus
Christi Texas tire jobber
Carry, James Francis 14-15 Hen-
sonville N Y farmer
Carty, Mrs James F (Horton, Anna
Frances) 15 BS Triangle Farm
Hensonville N Y housewife
Caruthers, Sam Ramsey 14-15
Yuma Ariz cattle & banking
Carver, William Van Ness 18 BS
947 St Marks Ave Brooklyn
N Y auditor s o co
Cary, Richard Edgar 20 BS Rich
field Springs N Y machinery
Case, Josiah Corwin 84-86 Peconic
N Y farmer
Case, Mourton Daniels 13 1783
Lockwood Ave E Cleveland 6
bond salesman
Caspar, John Page 14-16 Hancock
Md orchard mgr
Casse, Carleton Heath 13 Phila
N Y farmer
Cassidy, Paul Vincent 11-12 611
W 156 St N Y C mfg cleaning
compounds
Cassin, William Mains 21 BS Sodus
Point N Y
Castaneda Erasmo 12-15 Box 8
Sagua la Grande Cuba
Castelle, James 12-15 8754 Bay
15 St Bath Beach N Y
Castelli, Ignatius 15-16 3140 Park
Ave NYC lawyer
Castillo, Manuel Jesus 17 BS 64
495 Merida Yucatan Mexico
Castle, Hempstead 21 BS The
Elmhurst 367 Elm St New Haven
Conn teacher biology h s
Catchpole, Edwin Watson 81 BSA
16 Main St North Rose N Y
horticulturist
Catchpole, Edwin Watson jr 12-16
North Rose N Y farmer
Catlin, Mary Josephine 18-20 See
Jackson, Mrs John
Cautley, Henry Kingsman 15-16 86
Park St Montclair N J salesman
Cautley, Mrs Randolph P (Sewell,
Marjorie Louisa) 17 BS 52
Heights Rd Ridgewood N J
lands arch
Cavanaugh, George Walter 96 BS
217 Willard Way Ithaca N Y
prof agrl chem CU
Cavert, William Lane 12 BS Ag
Univ Farm St Paul Minn farm
mgt deni
Centurion, Manuel Anastasio 09
BS Ag Central Sofia Cuba sugar
mill mgr
Chace, Roscoe Merritt 95-96 Burt
N Y farmer
Chadbourne, Ernest Clinton 17 BS
died 10/24/18
Chadderdon, Harold A 14 BS 545
Hamilton St Albany N Y auditor
state tax comn
Chadwick, John Rappleye 17-19
died 6/6/19
Chadwick, Pavson Martin 70 died
6/11/98
Chaiclin, Joseph Judah 15 304 W
121 St N Y C mechanical drafts
man
Chamberlain, Carl Christopher 21
BS 965 Penna Ave Elmira N
1'
farmer
Chamberlain, Charles Herbert 16
BS 720 W 6 St Gary Ind instr
agr pub sch
Chamberlain, Dwight Russell 16-20
Lyons N Y bond salesman
Chamberlain, Jesse Mark 15 BS
126 W Washington St Syracuse
N Y heating systems
Chamberlain, Thomas Knight 20
BS
Chamberlain, William Henry 85-88
Kanona N Y farmer
Chambers, Genevieve Cletia 22
BS 503 N Capitol Lansing Mich
asst chem Mich dept of health
Chambers, Henry James 23 BS
Walton N Y
Champion, James Samuel 13 BS
318 Brandon Ave Williamsport
Pa co supr voc agr
Champion, Mrs James S (McKay,
Agnes Cecelia) 13 BS 1116 Bald
win St Williamsport Pa housewife
Champlin, Archie Earle 18 Alfred
N Y dir N Y State sch of agr
Champlin, Pearl Edith 20 BS
Honesdale Pa supr h ec
Chandler, Carroll Wesley 19-22 21
Congress St Moravia N Y sales
man
Chang, Clifton Tse 17 BS Mgr
Colonial Commercial Co Ltd
New Govt Bldg Hongkong China
import & export
Chapin, Mrs Harry G (Adams,
Helen Lucinda) 17 BS Albion
N Y housewife
Chapin, Oscar Hilan 14-18 Sala
manca N Y farm bur mgr
Chapman, Dorothy Lyon 19 BS 97
Walnut St New Rochelle N Y
h ec teacher
Chapman, Helen Nancy 14-15 died
1916
Chapman, Leslie 13 BS died 9/1/18
Chapman, Lucie Helen 19-22 See
Anderson, Mrs Lester C
Chapman, Mrs L R (Batchelor,
Margaret L) 19-21 175 Lehigh Rd
Thornburg Crafton Pa housewife
Chapman, Newton David 90 BS
Ag 272 Heberton Ave Port
Richmonds N Y phys & surg
Chapman, Phyllis 20 BS 270 Rut
land Rd Brooklyn N Y
Chappell, Paul Russell 17 BS R D 1
Cayuga N Y farmer
Chappell, William Dorr 16 BS 4907
Cedar Ave Phila Pa special repr
Aetna Casualty & Surety
Chardon, Carlos Eugenio 19 BS
Insular Exp Sta Rio Piedras
P R pi path
Charles, Thomas Burr 15 BS RD
Owego N Y poultry farmer
Chase, Elwin Grossbeck 15 BS R D
3 Warsaw N Y farmer
Chase, Elwin LaBarre 15 BS King
ston N Y dist repr GLF
Chase, George Bancroft 05-06 died
3/09
Chase, Lee Arthur 05 BSA 79 3
Ave Gloversville N Y
Chase, Wilbur Darwin 16 BS
Hilton N Y farmer
Chater, William Sage 16 BS 116
Elm St Camden Maine market
gardener
Chavin, Edward 15 BS 2108
Harrison Ave NYC accountant
Chelimer, Miles Bryon 17-19 47
Convent Ave NYC student
N Y Coll dentistry
Chen, Chunjen Constant 19 BS
Tsing Hua College Peking China
prof agr
Chen, Shao Quan 10
Cheney, Monroe George 16 BS
Graham Tex oil geologist
Cheng, Pu Ching 21 BS
Chesbro, Thomas Volney 10-12
died 5/18/20
Cheu, Bei Han 14 BS C M G S L
Co Shanghai China
Cheung, Chenk Kwan 16 BS
Canton Christian College Canton
China
Chichester, Hazel LeCount 19-21
611 W in St N Y C student
Columbia Univ
Chien, Chih Lan 17 BS Univ of
Nanking Nanking China teacher
Chiftjian, Joachim Micael 13
Cartal Constantinople farmer
Childs, Wesley Haley 23 BS Cen
tral Romana Inc La Romana Do
minican Rep
Chipman, Mary Adams 23 BS See
Britting, Mrs Jasper Burdore
Chittenden, Wilbur Everett 14 235
Huntington Ave Buffalo N Y
Choate, Dorothy Flood 18 BS See
Emens, Mrs W C
Chrisman, Ross Fremont 23 BS
Sharon Center O
Christman, Paul Omar 19-21 108
S 6 St Waco Texas off mgr nat
cash register agency
CHUCKROW-COLSOX n
Chuckrow, Abraham 15 BS 307 W
in St N Y C analyst in food lab
Church, Estella Louise 15 BS See
Wright, Mrs Herman C
Church, Herbert Safford 21-22
Carnation Stock Farms Carna
tion Wash farming
Church, Kenneth 16-17 High Falls
N Y farmer
Church, Madeline Kingsley 17 BS
See Reed, Mrs H D
Church, Shepard Earll 15 BS 106
Oakley Drive Syracuse N Y
retail grocer
Churchill, Howard Bosworth 20-21
74 Judson St Canton N Y bank
ing
Churchyard, Elizabeth Thompson
19 BS See Allen, Mrs Leonard S
Cinader, Louis 13-16
Claflin, Dorothy Elizabeth 18-19
131 1 Spring Rd Washington D C
Clapp, Mrs Harold H (Alberger,
Anna Louise) 11 -12 193 La
burnum Crescent Rochester N Y
housewife
Clapp, Parmly Scofield jr 16-17 468
Central Park W N Y C salesman
Clapp, Percy Edwin 11 BS Ag
River Rd Rush N Y farmer
Clark, Albert Rankin 16 BS Box
592 Waynesboro Va orchard mgr
Clark, Antionette Sarah 18 City
Hospital Watertown N Y dieti
tian
Clark, Arthur Lincoln 21 BS 945
Tremont Bldg Tremont St
Boston Mass fish & game pro
tection
Clark, Charles Parsons 15 BS R D
2 Skaneateles N Y farmer
Clark, Daniel B 99 BSA 408 First
Nat Bk Bldg Corning N Y
chiropractor
Clark, Elizabeth Eleanor 20-21
"The Riverside" Cranforcl N J
teacher of music & recreation
Clark, Emily Grace 11-13 See
Lowry, Mrs Donaldson R
Clark, Frances Hilda 22 BS 508
North St Fulton N Y
Clark, Francis Riddell 02-04 died
11/15/22
Clark, Griffith Sappington 21 BS
Ellicott City Md farmer
Clark, Mrs Harry (Farrall, Beatrice
Adelia) 16 BS 216 E 68 St N Y C
housewife
Clark, Helen Berdena 21-22 See
Hart, Mrs Van Breed
Clark, Helen Scureman 17 BS See
Fonda, Mrs Albert D
Clark, Helen Sophia 19 BS
Franklin School Syracuse N Y
teaching h ec
Clark, Hollis Harrison 17 BS R D
3 Warsaw N Y farmer
Clark, Hulet D 15 BS West town
N Y retail feed & grain
Clark, James Bowen 15 BS 1080U
Kensington Rd Los Angeles Cal
asst agr U S Veterans Bur
Clark, James Wheaton 97 BSA 7
Rathbun Ave White Plains N Y
salesman academic costumes
Clark, John Harrison 20 BS Mill
City Pa teacher agr
Clark, John Spencer 3d 13 BS
Hardwick Mass supt Mixter
farms
Clark, Marie 15-19 See Mason, Mrs
Scott B
Clark, Robert Joseph 22 BS Tully
N Y farmer
Clark, Mrs Robert J (Shevalier,
Marion Kathryn) 20 BS Tully
N Y housewife
Clark, Ruth Hunting 16-18 died
11/1S/1S
Clark, Wellyn Brayton 88 1421
Euclid Ave Berkeley Cal prin
jr h s
Clarke, Gilmore David 13 BS 7
Benedict PI Pelham N Y lands
arch
Clarke, Harold Arthur 14 BS
Clarke, Welcome Errington 20-21
R D 1 Friendship N Y teacher
Clarkson, Albert Batchelder 14-15
438 Richmond Ave Buffalo N Y
eng with Lackawanna Bridge Co
Clarkson, Oliver Lindsay 23 BS
Fordhook Farms Doylestown Pa
seeds
Clary, Austin James 15 215 W
Main St Waterloo N Y dentist
Clausen, George Ulmer 00-01
Sharon Springs N Y farmer &
banker
Clauss, George Henry jr 88 died
Cleeves, Edward Warren 07 BSA
Oxford N J farmer
Cleeves, Henry White 18 BS died
11/29/21
Clement, Maynard Sackett 14-17
475 Hudson Ave Albany N Y
Clements, Dorothy Olive Burk-
hardt 16-17 1603 K St N W
Washington D C govt clerk
Cleveland, Walter Eugene 13-15
Coventry Vt commercial avia
tion
Cleves, Ruth L 16 BS 3021 15 St
N W Wash D C cafeteria mgr
Clizbe, Mrs Ivan J (Quirin, Irene
Mae) 13 BS 8600 Epworth Blvd
Apt 10 Detroit Mich housewife
Close, Henry Brevoort 01-03 44
W 44 St N Y C
Clothier, Frank Hamilton 12 BS Ag
Angola N Y farmer
Clurman, Albert William 11-15 440
Lafayette St N Y C finance
Clynes, James Joseph 17 BS 526
Seneca St Ithaca N Y grocery
business
Coad, Cecilia 19 BS Seton Hill
College, Greensburg Pa instr h ec
Coad, Joseph Henry Blandford 18-
19 R D 1 Brandywine Md
Coan, Abraham Moses 20 BS
Reinerton Pa teaching voc agr
Cobb, J Stanley 15 BS 605 W
Beaver Ave State Coll Pa asst
prof agron
Cobb, William Howard 79 1602
Hemphill St Fort Worth Tex
farm loans
Cobb, William Metzgar 85-87
Spring Mills N Y
Cobbett, Arthur William 11-14 103
W 121 St N Y C accountant
Cobbs, Clarence William 22 R D 1
Barboursville Va
Cochrane, Andrew James 13 BS
Ripley N Y farming




Cochrane, James Arthur 70 Hill-
hurst Quebec Canada
Coddington, Wilbur Watson 09-10
Port Monmouth N J
Codner, Lewis Andrews 18-20 313
Main St Owego N Y dealer eggs
& poultry
Coe, Evelyn Grace 23 BS Cincin-
natus N Y dietitian
Coelho, Afrodisio Sampaio 06 BSA
Caixa Postal 192 Santos Brazil
coffee farmer
Coffin, Arlyn Wilbur 15 BS Sparks
Md
Coffin, H Errol 13 BS 599 W 190 St
NYC lands arch
Coffin, Mrs Kenneth F (DeVany,
Norma) 18 BS 601 W 192 St
NYC housewife
Cogswell, Jefferson Harry 13 BS
124 Tulip Ave Floral Park N Y
seeds & florist
Cohan, Israel 15 BS Tufts Dental
College Boston Mass dental
student
Cohen, Herman Nadd 15-16
Cohen, Jacob Harvey 12 244 Penn
St Brooklyn N Y
Cohen, Reuben Michael 17 BS 900
Lincoln PI Brooklyn N Y textile
salesman
Cohn, Miriam Harriett 20 BS
Jewish Hospital Classon & St
Marks Ave Brooklyn N Y
dietitian
Cohn, Morris 10-11 353 Morris Ave
Newark N J wholesale milk
Cohn, Philip 18 BS 2285 Andrews
Ave NYC teacher botany
Columbia LTniv
Coit, Arthur Leon 19 Franklinville
N Y bookkeeper in bk
Colby, Sterling 19-20 R D 5 Man
chester N H farmer
Colby, Thomas Berry 23 BS 4550
18 St N E Seattle Wash grad for
LTniv Wash
Cole, Claude Alfred n BS Ag R D
4 Syracuse N Y chem
Cole, Harry David 14-15 (Cohen,
Harry David) 14 Bonefoy PI New
Rochelle N Y shoe retailer
Cole, Marjorie Edith 17-20 24 W
Lansing St Little Falls N Y
housekeeper & teacher
Cole, Mildred E 21-22 See Buck,
Mrs Clifford M
Cole, Romaine Ogden 11 BS Ag
Baldwinsville N Y farmer
Coleman, Richard Robert jr 13 728
W 28 St Los Angeles Cal
Coleman, Roland Warner 12-17
White Lake N Y
Coleman, Mrs Roland (Morey,
Bernice Marie) 16 White Lake
N Y housewife
Coletti, Leo Emile 13-14 135 W
Tremont Ave N Y C ins
Coley, Stanley Isbel 13 56 Oakland
St Natick Mass sealing wax
maker
Collado, Carlos 11 BS Ag San
Jose Costa Rica farmer
Collins, Arthur John Jr 23 BS
Moorestown N J farmer
Collins, Campbell Stephen 16-17
105 S LaSalle St Chicago 111
investment securities
Collins, Carlton P 12-14 Shippan
Point Stamford Conn salesman
Collins, Cornelius Martin 12-13
died 4/26/14
Coffins, Edison Moore 20 BS
Barneveld N Y farmer
Coffins, Wilbur 77
Colman, Raymond Weaver 16
Medina N Y farmer
Colson, Mary Allegra 20 826 Park
Ave Albany N Y student Pratt
inst Brooklyn
12 COLSTOX-COVILLE
Colston, Alden 21 BS 120 St &
Broadway NYC salesman James
W Elliott's "Business Builders"
Colston, Ronald 19 BS c/o Ralston
Purina Co St Louis Mo salesman
Colvin, Donald 20-22 Glenview 111
bk clerk
Colwell, Thomas Andrew 13
Combs, Willis Becker 17 BS 8
Bridge St N Y C grain supr
Comfort, Charles Alexander 15 BS
Cir^leville N Yr farmer
Comings, William Daniel 19 BS 51
Prince St Middletown N Y for
Compton, William Randall 19 R D
2 Elmira N Y farmer
Comstock, Charles Ward 20 BS 123
N Indian Ave Watertown N Y
sampler inter paper co
Comstock, Helen Louise 15 BS
Dover Delaware co club agt
Conde, George Edwin 10- 11 303
Crawford St Toronto Canada
chem
Cone, Willard Ray 15 BS Alfred
N Y instr agron state sch agr
Congdon, Charles Clement 22 BS
82 Meigs St Rochester N Y exp
work dept physiology Univ
Rochester
Conine, Paul SinClair 17 BS Clover
Heights Farm Pittsford N Y farm
supt
Conklin, Clarence Monroe 1 1 Cuba
N Y farmer
Conklin, Elbert Ernest jr 17 BS
U S Bur of Mkts & Crop Est
Wash D C investigator
Conklin, Willis Ackerly 16 BS 401
S Ocean Ave Patchogue N Y arch
Conley, William Murray 15-17 656
S Salina St Syracuse N Y U S
Govt, serv
Conlin, Elizabeth Cecelia 09-10
Conner, Henry Waddell 17 BS
Geneseo N Y delco-light dealer
Connolly, John Edwin 21 BS Dell-
wood Farm Mount Kisco N Y
farming
Connor, Edwin Irving jr 13-18 25
Randolph St New Rochelle N Y
Connor, William Butler 13 BS High
Lawn Lenox Mass supt est
Conover, Geret Hendrick 14-15
Homestead Farm Middletown
N J farmer
Conover, William Irving 10- 11 443
Conover Terrace Orange N J
clerk coal & lumber
Converse, Frank Alvah 82 122
Claremont Ave Buffalo N Y pres
nat community serv assn
Conway, Thomas J 14 BS Carlyle
111 feed & grain bus
Cook, Mrs Britton C (Townsend,
Fannv Laney) 18-22 1018 Briar
Ave Urica N Y housewife
Cook, Elizabeth Rose 19 BS See
Myers, Mrs Kirk
Cook, George Tandy 08 BS Ag
Ghent Ky farmer & mgr tobacco
growers coop assn
Cook, Mrs James R (Quinby,
Millicent Harriet 19 BS Chappa-
qua N Y housewife
Cook, Lee Briggs 09 BS Ag
Beaver Pa mgr dairymen's assn
Cook, Leon Emory 14 BS Ag 130
Woodburn Rd Raleigh N C
head dept voc educ N C state
coll
Cook, Mrs Ralph L (Wolff. Eliza
beth Lucy) 21 BS Newark
Valley N Y housewife
Cook, William Carmichael 17 BS
311 W Curtis St Bozeman Mont
ent Mont exp sta
Cook, William Ellison 74 died 12/14
Cooke, Cora Elizabeth 20 BS 2170
Doswell Ave St Paul Minn ext
specialist poultry univ Minn
Cooke, Harry Linn 19 Krapf Apt
Hazelton Pa mgr ice cream co
Cooke, Oscar Herbert 22 BS Hyde
Park Vt farmer
Cookingham, Waldo Beale 16 BS
Ellenville N Y farmer
Cool, Willard Cameron 16 BS
Cameron Coal Co Marion 111
mining
Cooley, Charles Ransom 22 BS 141
S Professor St Oberlin O lands
arch
Cooley, Elizabeth Content 22 BS
c/o G V S Helena Montana
dietitian & teacher foods
Coombe, Marion Gertrude 17-20
1046 S 58th St W Phila Pa
cafeteria mgr
Cooney, Anna Mary 21 BS 15
Clinton Ave Lynbrook N Y
teacher h ec
Cooper, Charles Bryant 19-22
Cooper, Charles Stewart 17 BS 122
Carol Blvd Highland Park Phila
Pa bell tel co
Cooper, Dorothy Jean 16 BS 58
Hamilton PI N Y C physiological
chem
Cooper, Elizabeth Terry 21 BS
217 E 42 St N Y C dietitian St
Bartholomews Hospital
Cooper, George Leopold 16 BS 47
Morton St N Y C credit mgr
Cooper, Gordon Dare 07 BSA 11915
Ashbury Ave N E Cleveland O
lands arch
Cooper, Harvey John 12 Sauquoit
N Y
Cooper, Lester Marcus 18 BS 207
Clinton Ave Cortland N Y
farmer
Cooper, Ray Simeon 16-18 died
Coors, Grover 10 BS Ag Golden
Colo
Coover, Howard J 13-15 Dills-
burg Pa farmer
Copeland, Abraham 21 BS Dan-
nemora N Y
Copley, Burr Carleton 13 BS York
Brook Farm Canton Mass farm
mgr
Copley, Mabel Clare 15 BS School
of Industrial Arts Mt Vernon
N Y teacher h ec
Corbett, Frances Lee 21 BS See
Warne, Mrs Colsten E
Corbett, Lee Cleveland 90 BSA
U S D A Wash D C hort charge
off hort investigations
Corbett, Roger Bailey 22 BS 113
Dryden Rd Ithaca N Y fellow ag
ec & farm mgr
Corbin, Clara Mott 11-14 See
Forman, Mrs A H
Corbin, Miner H 09-10 43 Wash
Ave Endicott N Y real est & ins
Cordley, Christopher Minta 16-17
79 Ridgewood Ave Glen Ridge
N J sales fibre products
Cormack, Mrs Charles M (Vigert,
Vilma) 19 BS 6 Sterling Ave
Buffalo N Y housewife
Corman, Percy Hall 10 BS Ag 386
Paynes Ave N Tonawanda N Y
Cornell, Frank Brown 12 BS
Scouten Motor Co Birmingham
Ala sales repr
Cornell, Franklin Cuthbert jr 85-86
Stewart & South Ave Ithaca
N Y coal business
Cornish, Clement Hutchinson 16
BS c/o Amer Consulate Gen
Tientsin China vice consul
Cornish, Ina May 21 BS See Black,
Mrs Elmer
Cornish, Louise Buell 19-20 32
Owego St Cortland N Y teacher
Cornue, Claude C 12 BS Avoca
N Y farmer
Cornwall, Esther 22 BS See French,
Mrs Lewis M
Cornwell, George Ellison 15 BS
West Coxsackie N Y farmer
Cornwell, John Nevins 16-18
Yorktown Heights N Y in
Chevrolet factory
Correa, Rafael 16
Corregan, Frank Gerow 16 BS 141
W Wash St Hagerstown Md asst
supt limestone quarry
Cortright, Oreon Rhodes 15-17 128
Elizabeth St E Stroudsburg Pa
Corvalan, Patricio 05-07
Corwin, Blanche Adella 13 BS Box
216 Rockville Md home dem agt
Corwin, Willis James n BS Ag c/o
"The Farmer" St Paul Minn
marketing specialist
Corwith, James Carleton 16 BS
Water Mill N Y farmer
Coryell, Jay 12 BS Ag Ithaca N Y
co agt leader
Cosline, Hugh Lewis 18 BS Forest-
ville N Y teacher agr h s
Cossart, Maynard Guy 22 Sharon
Springs N Y
Costello, Ivan Thomas 21-22 45
Ketchum PI Buffalo N Y stu
dent accounting
Cothran, Floyd 09 Gasport N Y
farmer
Cotton, Dorothy Annie 18 BS See
Grant, Mrs Robert
Cotton, Richard Thomas 14 BS 10
Sycamore Ave Takoma Park
D C asst ent USDA
Cotton, Stanley William 16 BS 701
W State St Ithaca N Y sec &
treas dairy products co
Couchman, William Venning jr 15
BS 155 Ave du General Michel
Bizot Paris France asst mgr Paris
off I H C
Coumbe, Albert Thompson jr 16
BS 1 1 12 L St Northwest Wash
D C govt serv dent commerce
Coupe, Florence Elizabeth 19 BS
See Meagher, Mrs Raymond E
Coutant, Albert Francis 13 BS died
4/18/19
Coutinho, Ramiro da Cunha 16 BS
Villa-Bolonha E Para Brazil S A
dir fed animal breeding sta
Covell, Abraham Irvine 16 BS 1558
58 St Brooklyn N Y real est &
law student
Covell, Marion Onalee 20-22 109
Fayette St Ithaca N Y clerical
work
Covert, Russell Kinnie 08-10 R D 1
Tully N Y
Covey, Kenneth Sydney 18 BS 55
Spruce St Oneonta N Y dist
supr U S Veterans Bur
Coville, Howard Grenville 00-04
Crozet Va farmer
Coville, Perkins 18 BS Iowa State
Coll Ames Iowa instr for
Coville, Stanley 15 BS New Lisbon
N J grower cranberries & blue
berries
COV1LLE-OTTING
Coville, Mrs Stanley (Bassett, Iris
Marie) 16 BS New Lisbon N J
housewife
Cowan, James Samuel 22 BS
Hobart N Y farmer
Cowan, Ralph Waldo Emerson 16
BS Charlotte Mich ice cream mfg
Cowan, Walter Griffin 17 BS 14 E
Jackson Blvd Chicago 111 branch
sales mgr feeds
Cowell, Arthur Westcott 03 BSA
State College Pa prof lands
arch
Cowen, Jacob Hoover 99 BSA died
7/12/00
Cowley, Raoul Faust 22 BS Damas
32 Havana Cuba
Cox, Herbert Randolph 05 BSA
State Coll of Agr New Bruns
wick N J ext specialist agron
Coyne, John Henry jr 15 BS 184
Palisade Ave Yonkers N Y auto
supplies
Crabtree, James Britton 17 118
Stuyvesant PI Staten Island
N Y accountant
Cragin, Franklin Page 16 BS Sara
sota Fla commercial artist
Craig, Bentley LeVere 16-18 Ham
burg N Y dentist
Craig, Ruby Barron 19 19 Hubbell
Ave Buffalo N Y
Craig, Wesley Irwin 15 BS Castle
Shannon Pa
Craighead, Hunlie William 00-01
Crandall, Mrs Addison B (Van
Scoy, Alice Cornelia) 17 BS 1670
Preston Ave Akron O housewife
Crandall, Barrett Lowell 13 BS
Highland Rd Ithaca N Y editor
farm dept newspapers
Crandall, Clinton E 14
Crandall, Daniel Phillips 15 BS
Westfield N Y teacher agr
Crandall, Mrs Ernest L (Bennett,
Helen Houghton) 18 BS 1331
Newton St N E Brookland Wash
D C housewife
Crandall, George Hazard 80 Al
mond N Y ins
Crandall, Howard 20 BS 417
Hector St Ithaca N Y farmer
Crandall, Will Giles 20 BS Clem-
son College S C prof agrl educ
Crane, Orrin David 1 1 Marion N Y
farmer
Crane, Walter Brainard 14-17
Dover Plains N Y apiculture
Cranmer, Julian Thomas 14-16
Redlands Cal orange grower
Crapster, Catherine Elizabeth 19-22
Taneytown Md head h ec dept
hs
Crawford, ElizabethLindsay 10 24^
Clinton St Seneca Falls N Y
housekeeper
Crawford, James Alfred 15 BS N Y
Botanical Garden Bronx Park
NYC assoc curator
Crawford, Walter Donald 15 died
8/15
Crawford, William Boyd 19-20 2016
Indiana Ave LaPorte Ind florist
Creal, Harold Leroy 21 BS Homer
N Y farmer
Creech, Jesse Orin 16-17 352
Madison PI Lexington Ky adv
mgr
Creifelds, William jr 15 BS 255 S
Manning Blvd Albany N Y ins
Crim, William Doolittle 17 BS 56
William St N Y C investment
banker
Crippen, Ephraim Clarence 13 BS
Brockport N Y banking
Crippen, Theodore Day 14 BS 10
Argyle Rd Brooklyn N Y oil
salesman
Crissey, John Charles 17 BS Court
House Salem N J co agt
Crissey, Stephen Roy 22 BS Glen-
wood N J farmer
Crittenden, Charles Glenn 13 BS
died 10/2/18
Crittenden, Henry Lauriston 12 28
Strathallan Park Rochester N Y
lawyer
Crittenden, Lee Wright 13 BS
Cobleskill N Y dir state sch of agr
Crocco, Albert Richard 16 BS 11 86
43 St Brooklyn N Y
Crocco, Walter Cyril 18 BS 50 E
42 St N Y C
Crocheron, Bertram Hanford 08
BS Ag Univ of California
Berkeley Cal dir agrl ext
Crocker, Roy Palmenter 15 BS
946 Westmoreland Ave Los
Angeles Cal appraiser
Crofoot, Herman Kilts 12 BS
Moravia N Y farmer
Cromwell, Oliver Frank Woolley 14
BS 315 Little Ave Ridgway Pa
safety eng leather co
Cromwell, Richard Hillen 19 Rux-
ton P O Md bk clerk
Crone, James Murray 16-17 c/o
Garfield Ave Lancaster N Y
carpenter & builder
Crosby, Birdina 13 BS Brocton N Y
phys
Crosby, George Herman 60 7141
Normal Blvd Chicago 111 retired
Crosby, Mabel Elizabeth 05-06 See
Moody, Mrs A R
Crosby, Willard McNeil 15 BS
Doylestown O
Crosley, Archer Phlegar 16 BS
1012 Stratford Ave Oak Lane
Phila Pa
Cross, Harold Ritchie 23 BS
DeKalb Jet N Y summer resort
mgr
Cross, Roger Haskill 14 BS
Fayetteville N Y farmer
Cross, Mrs Roger H (Bristol, Grace
Chapman) 14 BS Fayetteville
N Y housewife
Crossman, George Seth 84 died
12/29/01
Crossman, Mary G 13 BS See
Young, Mrs Spencer E
Crossman, Stephen Henry 84 died
9/6/88
Crounse, Silas Hilton jr 12 BS 10
Vista Rd Madison Wis sales mgr
for mfg chem
Crowe, Fred Lester 04 BSA New
Richland Minn teacher
Crowell, Harold Olin 17 BS Goshen
N Y teacher agr h s
Crowley, Jack Augustine 12 108
Robbins St Rutland Vt
Crowley, Jeremiah Anthony 15
Crowley, Katherine Elizabeth 20
BS 35 Westlake Ave Auburn
N Y teacher h ec
Cruickshanks, Mrs Fred (St John,
Emma Mildred) 15-18 20 Dewey
Ave Hagerstown Md housewife
Crumbliss, James Brown 18-19
15 1 5JWChurch StKnoxville Tenn
Crump, Lois 19-20 See Holt, Mrs
William S
Cubbon, Miles Hugo 21 BS 208
Dearborn PI Ithaca N Y grad &
asst agron nysca
Cubillos, Ernesto 21 BS
Cuddeback, John Elting 14 BS
Port Jervis N Y farmer
Cuervo, Jose F Troy 22 BS Hotel
"Camaguey" Camaguey Cuba
auditing dept Cuba R R
Cuervo, Maria Isabel 17 See
Larkin, Mrs Clarence C
Cullinan, Frank Patrick 17 BS
Purdue Univ LaFayette Ind
assoc prof pomology
Cummings, Deborah Provost 21 BS
See Knott, Mrs James E jr
Cummings, Josephine Starr 20-21
Centreville Mich housekeeper
Cummings, Victor Adelbert 14 BS
Akron N Y farmer
Cuneo, Charles Matthew 09-10 590
E 21 St Brooklyn N Y dentist
Cunneen, Anna Elizabeth 22 BS
See Lane, Mrs Russell P
Cunningham, Newton Stanford 18
American Express Co Boulevard
Aldolphe Max Brussels Belgium
Curd, Kirksey Louis 12-13
Curran, Harold Raymond 21 BS
Dairy Dept Ithaca N Y grad &
asst nysca
Curran, Stanley Thompson 16-17 "39
W 67 St N Y C tel eng
Current, Mrs Guy L 09-11 (Current,
Marion Hall) Leicester N C
housewife & poultry farmer
Curtis, Carol 21 BS See Bell, Mrs
Raymond W
Curtis, Dorothy 15 BS Harrington
Park N J antiques
Curtis, Eugene Alden 17-20 Sar
gent's Lane Stockton Cal Pacific
Tel & Tel co
Curtis, Gordon Ayres 23 BS c/o
Board of Foreign Mission 156
Fifth Ave NYC agrl missionary
Curtis, Howard Joseph 16 BS 44
Grand St Cobleskill N Y instr
state sch agr
Curtis, Marion Louden 00-03
Curtis, Ralph Wright 01 BSA 60 r
Highland Rd Ithaca N Y prof
ornamental hort nysca
Curtis, Walter Earle 18 BS Rialto
Cal orange grower
Curtis, Will Carlton 15-16 West
Warren Mass consulting natural
ist & lands arch
Curtiss, John M jr 19-20 1300
Chamber of Commerce Buffalo
N Y sales repr feeds
Curtiss, Mrs Leon F ( James, Chloe
Louise) 19 BS 16 Riverside
Cambridge England housewife
Cushman, Dorothy Elizabeth 21 BS
see Littlewood, Mrs William
Cushman, Margaret Allerton 23 BS
See Fleming, Mrs John R
Cushman, Oliver Johnson 68 died
1/4/86
Cushman, Robert Asa 02-06 U S
National Museum Washington
D C ent
Cushman, Stewart Allerton 16-17
c/o Humble Oil Co Cisco Tex
geological dept
Cusic, Anna Elisabeth 19 BS West
Neck Huntington N Y teacher h
ec
Cutler, Morris Montefyore 09-1 1
64 N 3 St Paterson N J train
announcer
Cutler, Paul Coleman 17 BS
Y M C A Bldg Buffalo N Y with
I H C
Cutting, Robert Hill 15-17 St Regis
Falls N Y lumbering
14 CUYKENDALL-DE GRAFF
Cuykendall, Lucinda 17 19 Lincoln
Ave Binghamton N Y
Dadmun, Louise Chase 19-21 See
Van Acker, Mrs John J
Dahl, Augusta Cecelia 13-14 23
Andros Ave Mariner Harbor N Y
Dahlstedt, Orabel Elizabeth 15
See Strong, Mrs Orabel E
Dain, Bryant Depew 20 BS 734
E Gorham St Madison Wis for
asst U S For Serv
Dainty, Margaret Ann 18 123 S
Blakely St Dunmore Pa teacher
h ec
Dalrymple, Charles Orson 12 BS
7 Grove St Attleboro Mass prin
city h s
Daly, LeGrande Francis 14
Dana, Charles Styles 17 BS 26
Romeyn Ave Amsterdam N Y
salesman clothing
Danenhower, Donald 17 BS 52
Ashby Rd LTpper Darby Pa
Danes, Jean Louise 23 BS See
Blue, Mrs John Allan Jr
Daniels, Helen 23 BS Gilberts-
ville N Y teaching h s
Danker, Herbert Henry William
17-19 432 W 160 St NYC
poultryman
Dann, Archie Byron 14 BS 4 South
6 St Fort Atkinson Wis mgr
poultry dept James mfg co
Dann, Walter Rowling 23 BS 204
Canner St New Haven Conn
Danser, Mrs Fanny Root (Root,
Fanny Olivia) 92-94 179 Lefferts
Ave Kew Gardens N Y
Danser, Harry Root 14-15 died
2/8/16
Darling, Edna Louesa 17 BS See
Perkins, Mrs R F
Darling, Mrs Evalina Bowman 20
BS 26 Whitney St Cliftondale
Mass housewife
Darling, Floyd Nelson 14 BS Farm
Bureau Office Keene N H co agt
Darling, Laurence LaMott 20 21
River St Sidney N Y D & H RR
car insp
Darling, Lina Reeves 19 BS See
Parsons, Mrs Julius E
Darling, Robert Ray 18 Atlanta
N Y farmer
Darlow, Clarence Borglum 16
Yoder Wyo farmer
Darrow, Wayne Hiram 16 BS Col
lege Station Tex dist agt ext
serv
Dates, Helen Dorothy 22 BS 217
S Main St Groton N Y
Daugherty, Garrard 08 BS Ag
Paris Ky paints glass etc
Davenport, Edward 20 BS Accord
N Y farmer
Davenport, Nellie 22 BS Accord
N Y bookkeeper
Davenport, Seymour William jr 16
BS Fairland Farms Kinderhook
N Y farm mgr
Davey, Mrs C P (Wadsworth, Leota
Ada) 19 BS 14^ North Cass St
Peru Ind housewife
Davidow, Morris N 18 BS 15
Ellington St Dorchester Mass
Davidson, Charles Parker 74 died
6/20/19
Davidson, Francis Harley 20-22 207
Parkwood Ave Kenmore N Y
student Univ Buffalo
Davidson, George Bruce 84 BS 633
Connell Bldg Scranton Pa lawyer
Davidson, Harry 15 Springdale Pa
chem eng
Davidson, Howard Fletcher 13-14
Bovina Center N Y mechanic
Davidson, Jehiel 11 BS Ag Bureau
of Chemistry USDA Wash D C
chem
Davidson, William Lucian 23 BS
119 College Ave Ithaca N Y grad
student nysca
Davies, Arthur David 17 BS Herki
mer N Y county agt
Davies, Niles Meriwether 16 BS
Congers N Y farm mgr
Davies, William Henry 23 BS
Schuyler Lake N Y farmer
Davila, Rafael Miguel 22 BS
Tegucigalpa Honduras C Amer
Davis, Albert James 11 Machias
N Y shipping clerk
Davis, Arnold Eaton 14 BS
Livonia N Y farmer
Davis, Asa 20 BS R D 1 Oswego
N Y farmer
Davis, Bryan Sterling 14-17 27
Commerce St N Y C sales mgr
Davis, Charles Rexford 15-17 122 S
Pine Ave Albany N Y salesman
farm produce
Davis, Chester Coughran 22 BS
70 W Chippewa St Buffalo N Y
asst co agt
Davis, Edward Wood 13-15 1000 E
Colorado St Pasadena Cal lands
arch
Davis, Frances Esther 23 BS Hani-
mondsport N Y teacher h ec
Davis, Frederick Archibald jr 16
BS 185 Church St New Haven
Conn lands arch
Davis, Henry Rutter 12 BS Ag 3215
W 6 St Los Angeles Cal propr
Rapid Blue Print Co
Davis, Hugh MacKay n -13 died
4/5/i8
Davis, J Stanley 17 South Lansing
N Y farmer
Davis, Joseph 08 BS Ag Shelby-
ville Mo co agt
Davis, Joseph Wheeler 16-17 68
Melrose St Rochester N Y sales
man s o
Davis, Llewellyn Howell 13-14 160
E Genesee St Auburn N Y prodn
eng rope co
Davis, Parlett Lee 13-14 34H
Springdale Ave Baltimore Md
contractor
Davis, Ruth Eaton 17 BS Livonia
NY
Davis, Samuel 14-16
Davis, Samuel Elmer jr 23 BS Box
347 West Albany N Y for N
Y^
State cons comn
Davis, Mrs Samuel E (Stilwell,
Abbey Lorinda) 19-22 Box 347
West Albany N Y housewife
Davis, Tracy Egbert 09 BS Ag 2431
Bancroft Way Berkeley Cal
propr bookstore
Davis, Wilford Henry 96-97 1219
K St N W Wash D C govt clerk
Davis, William Arthur 22 Slater-
ville N Y
Davison, Alice 23 BS 21 Grant Ave
Lynbrook N Y teacher h ec
Davison, George Howard 89 BSA
Millbrook N Y farmer
Davisson, Cyrus Gibson 17 BS
Carleton Ave & Huntington Rd
Port Wash N Y mgr cotton & line
mfg
Dawson, George Linton 18 BS c/o
Queen City Dairy Co 255 Seneca
St Buffalo N Y chem & bactst
Dawson, Louis Welton 15-16 7 Dev
St N Y C lawyer
Day, Ella Jeanette 21 BS Hillcrest
State College Pa asst prof h ec
Day, Emmons Davis 17 BS Coble
skill N Y instr N Y State Sch
of Agr
Day, Mrs Gertrude Luxon 16 BS
245 Pioneer St Akron O house
wife
Dayton, Allan Shea 14 302 Park
Bldg Pittsburg Pa branch mgr
Phila battery co
Deagon, Mrs Arthur jr (Lathrop,
Frances Ann) 21 BS Apt D 3
Cynthia Court Tulsa Okla house
wife
Dean, Abram Lawrence 09-13 V P
I Blacksburg Va asst prof poultry
husb
Dean, Adele Alice 23 BS See
Mogensen, Mrs Adele Dean
Dean, Archie Leigh jr 13 BS 34 E
40 St N Y C phys
Dean, Edna Louise 19 BS See
Hall, Mrs Maynard
Dean, Floyd Dudley 15 BS Haskell
N J
Dean, Marion 21 BS 176 Hicks St
Brooklyn N Y dining room supr
N Y tel co
Dean, Sophronia Margaret 19-22
died 3/14/22
Dean, William Lincoln 14-17 Box
807 Las Cruces N Mex farmer &
agr journalism
deAndrade, Jose Martins 11 Franca
Sao Paulo Brazil S A
De Andrea, Diletto Joseph 14-15
481 DeKalb Ave Brooklyn N Y
lawyer
DeBarros, Bento 88 BS Ag died
4/18/07
de Barros, Jose Leonel 08
DeBaun, Roger Watson 23 BS N J
Agr Exp Sta New Brunswick N J
assoc editor "New Jersey Agri
culture"
DeBow, Hetty Woodward 16
Bloomingdale N J sec
DeBroske, Ethel Martha 17 See
Ruckaberle, Mrs Henry
Decker, Charles Guy 18-20 R D 2
Elmira N Y farmer
Decker, Dwight Durand 18-21 Ah-
wa-ga Hotel Owego N Y hotel
owner & mgr
Decker, Edward Newell 18-20
Apthorp Apts 79 & Broadway
NYC "Forest & Stream"
Decker, Martin 19 Sussex N J
student Rutgers
Decker, Nelson 14 417 Williams St
E Orange N J
Decker, Pearle Viola 15 BS See
Banner, Mrs E L
Dederer, Elsworth Holeman 16 BS
died
Deegan, George Edward 20-21
Deems, Edward Mark jr 15-17
Sailor's Snug Harbor New Brigh
ton N Y fruit & produce broker
age
Deetjen, Rudolph Henry 15-17 28
Clearman PI Belleville N J ex
port bus
de Forest, Mulford David 21 BS 526
W Columbia St Oakland City
Ind teacher
DeGolyer, Floyd Willard 15 BS
R D 1 Gloversville N Y lumber &
farmer
de Graff, Albert H 21 BS Harris-
ville N Y auto dealer
DEGRAFF-DOWXS 15
DeGraff, Esther Clara 20 BS 923
Chestnut St Erie Pa teacher h ec
de Guzman, Claro Llagas 10 BS Ag
Mariveles Bataan P I supr fiber
insp bur of agr
de Heredia, Mrs Bertha Myrtle
Vinograd (Vinograd, Bertha Myr
tle) 22 BS Leonard Bridge Conn
housewife
Deibler, Mary Alda 14-16 See Slack,
Mrs Clarence M
Deitz, Fordyce Charles 18 BS
Cobleskill N Y head dept hort
N Y state sch agr
Delahanty, ThomasWashington 13-
14 211 Main Ave Passaic Park
N J mfg chem
Delahunt, Dorothy Frances 15-16
See Prescott, Mrs Dorothy
Delahunt, Lenore Eleanore 15-16
1850 Hastings Ave Cleveland O
teacher h ec
DeLaney, James Michael 12 Mt
Holly N J vet
DeLany, Dorothy Celia 23 BS
Court House Utica N Y asst
mgr home bur
Delcasse, Georges 03-08 Cuba 1919
Buenos Ayres Arg Rep S A
managing own property
de Leon, Ernesto 12 BS c/o Bureau
of Agriculture Manila P I
charge govt stock farms
Deller, Charles Harrison 13 BS 60
Broadway NYC financial agt
Delzell, Myriel Edith 16-17 "Three
Firs" Hersey Mich farmer
DeMartinis, Jennie Margaret 18-19
See Lay, Mrs Jennie M De
Martinis
Demary, Jackson 11 BS Ag
Kellerton Iowa teacher h s
Demerjian, Avides 21-22 c/o Arthur
Marsh Valois N Y farming
Deming, June Charlotte 17 BS See
Mills, Mrs Arthur K
Demirjian, Hagop Manong 14-16
DeMoney, Ruth Ida 18-19 See
Hoag, Mrs Ross L
De Mott, Henry Vroom 15 BS Ag
Metuchen N J
Dengler, Clifford Howard 14-15
5509 N American St Phila Pa
automotive eng
Dengler, Herbert William 13-14
Olney Phila Pa
Denmark, Harold E 14 BS Van
Etten N Y farmer
Dennelly, Walter 13-16 Great Neck
Station N Y
Densmore, Mrs A W (Brunne, Olga
Eleanor) 13 Albion NY housewife
Dent, Alberta 20 BS Red Cross
Press Bldg Binghamton N Y
nutrition worker
Denton, Clarence Sheldon 18 BS
Wingdale N Y farmer
DePue, Helen 21 BS See Shade,
Mrs J Allen
DePue, Robert Eadie 19 BS 9754
Walden Parkway Chicago 111
beef salesman Swift & co
DePuyt, Hazel Ewart 19-21 439
Meigs St Rochester N Y teacher
Derrick, Karl Townsend 13-15 1520
Taylor Ave Santiago Cal
Derrick, Marian Jane 11-13 State
Home for Boys Jamesburg N Y
clinical asst
Deshon, John James 08 BS Ag
Chinandega Nicaragua C A
farming & lumbering
Desmond, Thomas Henry 08 Bh
Ag Simsburv Conn lands arch
de Tamble, Paul Allen 19 BS 2288
Noble Rd Cleveland O lands arch
Deuel, Frances Barbara 23 BS
Chittenango N Y
Deuel, Ray Eugene n BS Ag R D
1 Manlius N Y farmer
DeVany, Norma 18 BS See Coffin,
Mrs Kenneth F
Devendorf, Dewitt Boyd n -13 R D
1 Amsterdam N Y farmer
Devitt, Christopher Leo 10 BS Ag
35 Girard Ave E Orange N J chem
Dewey, Robert Adelbert 16-17 426
Penn Ave W Warren Pa teacher
of printing
Dewson, Inglee Ball 19 BS Brook-
field Conn farmer
Dexter, Carlos von L 15-17 178
Manheim St Phila Pa
Dey, Donald Mitchell 06-09 209
Highland Ave Syracuse N Y
merchant
Diamond, Robert 18 650 E 170 St
N Y C law student N Y Univ
Diaz, Luis Gonzaga 12-14 Punta de
Palma Puerta de Golpe Cuba
Dibble, George Turner 18 BS 2733
Grant St Berkeley Cal cashier
Dibble, Harold Edward 12 BS
Honeoye Falls N Y seed grower
Dicker, Louis 14 BS 512 Granite
Bldg Rochester N Y ins
Dickinson, Charles Hotchkiss 85-87
Dickinson, John Leroy jr 21 BS 33
Lyman St Springfield Mass
eastern states farmers exchange
Dickson, Albert Charles 16 300
Murphy Bldg Detroit Mich
sugar broker
Diehl, Joseph Emanuel 19 527
Vickroy Ave Johnstown Pa tree
surgeon
Diel, Agnes Catherine Elizabeth 19
BS See Osborn, Mrs Lewis M
Diel, Francis Anthony 18 2694
Briggs Ave NYC purser Barber
steamship co
Diethrich, Thurman Clarence 20
Trevorton Pa athletic coach
Dietrich, Henry 17 BS Appleton
N Y farmer
Dietze, Charlotte Amy 19 See
Ashley, Mrs Burton M
Dietzen, Hugh Nicholas 21 BS R D
12 Dunkirk N Y farm paper
circulation
Dight, Frederick B 14 BS 17 Besse
PI Springfield Mass vice pres lib
book house
Di Giovanna, Frank Francis 21-22
1750 76 St Brooklyn N Y
Dikeman, Raymond Charles 21
BS Ambler Pa pomologist sch of
hort
Dillon, James Canby 68 R D 2
Doylestown Pa retired farmer
Dilts, Douglas Schulhaus 17 BS
Dept of Agr Trenton N J with
bur of mkts
Dilts, Mrs Douglas (Rulifson, Edith
Myra) 18 BS 26 N Eastfield Ave
Trenton N J housewife
Dilts, William Swallow 11-12 126
Liberty St N Y C salesman
Dimelow, Grace Catherine 20 BS
1529 Montgomery Ave Phila Pa
teacher h ec Temple Univ
Dimon, Charles Edwin 13 BS
Southampton N Y farmer
Dince, Robert Reuben 14 BS 31 W
27 St N Y C mfg
Dinge, Ferdinand Charles Frederick
21 BS Essex Co Hospital Cedar
Grove N J chem & bactst
Dingle, Delia Sara 18-19 Burling
ton Ontario Canada private sec
Divvens, Albert Braden 15-16 R D
1 Glenshaw Pa salesman
Dixon, Russell F 17 BS Boonton
N J ice & coal
Doan, Donald Bentley 13-15 778
O'Neil Bldg Binghamton N Y
Doan, John Lindley 11 BS Ag
Mindo Gardens Chambersburg
Pa teacher & horticulturist
Doane, Harold Seeley 15 BS 103
Berkley St Rochester N Y
Dobroscky, Irene Dorothy 23 BS
120 Oak Ave Ithaca N Y grad
student C U
Dockerill, Walter John 21 BS 509
W 122 St N Y C coal
Dodge, HaroldWilliam 14-1 5Wenat-
chee Wash fruit worker
Dodge, Lawrence Green 05 BSA
West Newbury Mass farmer
Dodge, Ruth Lucinda 18 BS See
Leafe, Mrs Harry S
Doelling, Klaus Walter 20-22 Sierra
Vista Ranch Delano Cal farm
foreman
Doetsch, Irving Haier 17 BS died
7/1 7/1 7
Doggett, William Henry 16 BS
Castleton Vt
Doig, Russell Irving 23 BS Edmes-
ton N Y teaching agr h s
Dold, Ralph Seeger 13-14 c/o Dold
Packing Co Omaha Neb meat
packer
Dole, Elwyn 13 BS Winnecook
Mont ranch mgr
Donaghy, Williard Rodney 16-17
Winchester N H plate glass
Donahue, Raymond Webb 23 BS
Southold N Y
Donahue, William Bernard 20 BS
Scarborough N Y managing clerk
Donaldson, Cortlandt Beekman 14
Grantwood N J eng N Y tel co
Donaldson, Lewis Henry 19-22 6
Piano St Norwich N Y
Doniger, Harry Eliot 21-22 Cedar-
hurst Ave Cedarhurst N Y
Donovan, Harry Joseph 21 BS 77
Beach Ave Larchmont N Y
lumber bus
Donovan, John Cornelius 70
Doolittle, Sidney Clark 20 BS 508
Woodlawn Rd Roland Park Md
publicity work
Dorion, Dudley Joseph 12 BS
Pomona N Yr agr
Dorman, John Seely 13 BS R D 1
Geneva N Y farmer
Dorsey, Moses Hyghdeen 16 BS 31
Haendell St Binghamton N Y
Doty, Mary Abell 14 BS See Teall,
Mrs Howard S
Dougall, Catherine 15 BS died
5/6/15
Dougherty, John Edwin 11 BS Ag
Univ Farm Davis Cal chief
poultry div Univ Cal
Doughty, John Cozine 16-18 15 Dey
St N Y C with N Y tel co
Douglass, Herbert Stiles 14-15
died 1 0/9/1 8
Dowling, Lawrence 72 died 1 1/23/05
Downer, Ira Norman 14-17 85
Hanchett Ave San Jose Cal asst
mgr Cal Canneries co
Downing, Frank Guignon 14-18 920
Walnut St Richmond Hill N Y
Downing, Robert Benjamin 15-16
Avon N Y farmer
Downs, Arthur Lockwood 89 BSA
Mattituck N Y farmer & ins
16 DOYLE-EISENTRAGER
Doyle, Elizabeth Anna 20-21 493
Clinton Ave Brooklyn N Y de
signer
Doyle, Mrs Henry L (Stebbins,
Katherine Louise) 11 104 4 Ave
Niagara Falls Ontario Canada
housewife
Doyle, Horace Mills 13 BS 1020
Spink St Wooster O teacher voc
agr
Drabelle, Philip George 17 BS 4524
McPherson Ave St. Louis Mo adv
mgr paints
Drachman, Albert Isaiah 19 128 W
121 St NYC bus mgr sch
Dragoshinoff, Dragoshin George 07
BS Ag died
Drake, Eugene Tolman 21 BS 10
Woodruff PI Auburn N Y instr
bacteri ology
Drake, Frederic Dalton 19 BS 484
Richmond Ave Buffalo N Y rate
clerk
Drake. Horace Kenneth 16 202
E Neaga Ave Ithaca N Y off
work
Drake, Russell Raymond 19 BS
888 D St San Bernardino Cal
collector
Diake, Sidney Hyres 18 26 Warren
St Binghamton N Y field mgr
cement co
Drescher, Herbert Carlton 14-15
2023 Quentin Rd Brooklyn N Y
lawyer
Dresser, Eloise 14 BS See Norlin,
Mrs CFG
Drew, Marion Ruth 20-21 118 W 55
St Los Angeles Cal asst in seed co
Driscoll, Jeremiah James 13 died
8/2/18
Driscoll, Lucy Angela 18 BS See
Warren, Mrs Daniel C
DuBois, David Jenkins 13-14
Mapledale Farm Gardiner N Y
poultryman
DuBois, Harold Arthur 18-20 60
Liberty St Ridgewood N J insp
retail credit co
DuBois, Raymond Van Orden 20
BS Forest Glen N Y farmer
Duckham, William Arthur 17 BS
246 S Rebecca St Pittsburgh Pa
steel salesman
Duddy, Katharine 21 BS 1415
Dorchester Rd Brooklyn N Y
teacher h ec
Dudley, Mildred Frances 12 BS
See Bell, Mrs F W
Duffies, Stanley Brittain 20 BS 95
N Main St Clintonville Wis auto
bus
DuFloo, John Roscoe 13-15 Sodus
NY
Dukes, William Pierce 70 215
Center St Findlay O real est &
rentals
Du Mond, Frank Lee 20 BS Kent
Scientific Museum Grand Rapids
Mich curator <fe lecturer nature
study h s
Dunbar, Daniel Gleason 16-17
Taylor Inst Cos 95 Ames St
Rochester N Y sales correspond
ent
Duncan, Charles Eugene 14-15 42
Walnut St Binghamton N Y vet
Duncan, Mrs Charles E (Phillips,
Juda Anna) 18 BS 42 Walnut St
Binghamton N Y housewife
Duncan, John Thomas 68 died
1 1 /4/12
Duncan, Walter Irving Lincoln 20
BS c/o York Shipley Co Ltd 3
Regent St London S W Eng sales
eng
Dunham, Carroll Kenneth 19 BS
Caribou Me fert salesman
Dunham, Mrs Carroll K (Stickel-
myer, Ellen May) 19 BS Caribou
Me housewife
Dunham, Cleon Leslie jr 17 BS
Lebanon N Y farmer
Dunham, Dewitt Upham 17 BS
Lebanon N Y farmer
Dunham, Norma Helen 21 BS
Interlaken N Y teaching h ec
Dunlop, David 16-17 died 1/27/24
Dunlop, William Robert 05 BSA
West Grove Pa farmer
Dunn, Ada May 12 BS See Strong,
Mrs W O
Dunn, Darwin Warren 15 BS Ulster
Park N Y farm mgr
Dunn, Floyd Lewis 18 Brushton
N Y teacher voc agr
Dunn, Hazel Sarah 19 BS Belleville
N Y teaching h ec
Dunn, Percy Lawrence 19 BS
Ithaca N Y instr ext nysca
Dunnington Grubb, Howard Bur-
lingham 07 BS Ag (Grubb,
Howard Burlingham) 1158 Bay
St Toronto Canada lands arch
Durand, Anna Perry 19-21 2447
Como Ave W St Paul Minn
student Univ Minn
Durfee, Dorothea Diana 19 BS
Western House of Refuge Albion
N Y teacher phys educ
Durham, George Eugene 20 BS 318
E Seneca St Ithaca N Y con
ference dir C U C A
Durkan, Francis Henry 14 BS 158
Flower Ave E Watertown N Y
asst gen mgr underwriters corp
Durkee, John Gordon 20-21 Clin
ton N Y civil eng
Durward, David Alexander Adams
03-06 died 7/2/07
Duryea, Beatrice Louise 15-17 28
Willow St Johnson City N Y
newspaper work
Dushkin, Mrs A M (Aronson, Julia)
17 BS
Dutt, Asutosh 09 BS Ag Coochbehar
Bengal India ent
Dye, Cloyd LeRoy 12-14
Dye, Harold Galpin 20-21 R D 2
Ontario N Y student Univ
Rochester
Eagle, Bryan Munroe 20 BS 410 E
7 St Little Rock Arkansas bond
salesman
Earl, Dora Louise 13 BS R D 3
Ithaca N Y lecturer in farm &
home inst
Earl, James Stanley 16 Unadilla
N Y farmer
Earle, Edwin jr 08 BS Ag Box 170
Salisbury N C sec & treas
Rowan Printing co
Eason, Norman Henry 23 BS Fonda
N Y asst farm bur mgr
Eastlack, Joseph O'Leon 22 BS
Velvador Farm Woodbury Hts
N J farmer
Eastman, Edward Rex 22 Belleville
N Y farming
Eastman, Robert Edward 00-01
Pulaski Va arboriculturist &
lands arch
Eastman, Roger Gannett 19 BS
Belleville N Y farmer
Eastman, William Bentley 17 BS
Belleville N Y farmer
Eaton, Harry Augustus Fricka 16
BS Munsey Bldg Wash D C
writing with the Whaley-Eaton
Serv
Eaton, John Allen 70 Long Branch
N J
Eaton, Orson Northrup 17 BS Belts-
ville Md sci asst USDA an hus
div
Eaton, Rodney Chapin 23 BS
Orchard St Nyack N Y agr ec
with Babsans
Ebert, Milford Earl 16-17 R D 1
Hamburg N Y farmer
Eckes, Fred Thiel 11-14 Bergen
Ave Bergenfield N J contractor
Eddy, Harold Henry 19 R D 2
Gainesville N Y
Eddy, Kathryn Elizabeth Sanford
21 3 Clinton Ave Glens Falls
NY
Edgerton, Claude Heath 15 BS 128
Chestnut St E Orange N J asst
supt Seabury & Johnson factory
Edson, Howard Elliott 14 BS no
Dock St Phila Pa vice pres
Edson Bros butter eggs etc
Edson, Joseph Dickson 16-18 5231
Wissahickon Ave Germantown
Pa wholesale food products
Edson, Lawrence Dunbar 17 BS
223 W Hortter St Germantown
Pa wholesale butter eggs etc
Edwards, Calvin 19-20 857 Cottman
St Phila Pa asst supt Phila
vacant lots cultivation assn
Edwards, Frances DeMaris 15 BS
See Smith, Mrs Herman
Edwards, James Leland 17 BS 196
Howard St Passaic N J civil eng
Edwards, Robert Davis 15 BS 302
Henry Ave Sewickley Pa sec
seed store
Edwards, Robert Dean 15 BS 6449
N Campbell Ave Chicago 111
salesman
Eells, Anna Armenia 09-12 Watkins
N Y teacher
Egbert, John Peter 18 BS 305
Mitchell St Ithaca N Y retail
coal
Eger, Bernard Albert 19 BS c/o
Brant Lumber Co Lakewood N J
mgr
Ehrhart, Eugene Nelson 91-93 10
Myrtle St White Plains N Y real
Ehricke, Karl Nicholas 18 BS 21
Ivanhoe Terrace E Orange N J
Edison Industries inc
Eichelberger, Francis Maury 16-17
Hilton Walbrook Baltimore Md
Eichler, Curt 17 BS 3250 Olinville
Ave NYC mfg egg noodles
Eiler, J Scott 20 BS 1266 N Negley
Ave Pittsburgh Pa lumber sales
man
Eilshemius, Louis Michel 82 118 E
57 St N Y C painter author in
ventor
Eisele, Werner William 16 BS
Eisenberg, Jacob Myron 21 1372
E 5 St Brooklyn N Y off work
Eisenbrandt, Alice Alberta 16-18
Rogers Ave Mt Washington
Baltimore Md nutrition worker
Eisenbrown, Robert Wentzel 16
BS Gouglersville Pa nurseryman
& lands arch
Eisentrager, Emil Henry 20-21 978
Whitlock Ave NYC student
Mo Univ
ELDER-FAULKXER 17
Elder, David 12 BS Hartford Aetna
Bank Bldg Hartford Conn real
estate
Elder, Thomas Edwin 11 BS Ag
Mt Herman Mass dir Mt Her
man sch
Eldred, Arthur Rose 16 BS Mays
Landing N J co agt
Eldredge, Delmer Cornelius jr
20-22 78 Fairacres Omaha Nebr
cream buyer
Eldredge, Elmer Ellsworth 09 BS Ag
118 S Maple St Zeeland Mich
biological chem cheese co
Eldridge, Eric Gardner 11-12 505
Ellicott Sq Buffalo N Y
Eldridge, Martha 18-19 311 9 Ave
S E Minneapolis Minn h s
teacher
Eldridge, William Charles 19 BS
Route 3 Box 53 Woodland Cal
ranching
Elliott, Charles Henry 13 162 1
Boatmens Bk Bldg St Louis Mo
salesman
Elliott, Mrs J A (Boardman, Alice
Isabelle) 16 BS 43 Grove St
Augusta Me housewife
Elliott, Mrs Roscoe (Fink, Fern L)
12-13 Crawfordsville Ind house
wife
Ellis, Jesse Crounse 14-15 Alta-
mont N Y claim adjuster
Ellison, Mrs Guy W (Robinson,
Margaret Louise) 13 BS Reading
Mass housewife
Ellms, William Victor 15 BS Box
1996 Casper Wyo eng s o
Elmhirst, Leonard Knight 21 BS
Santiniketan Bengal India dir
dept agr inter univ
Elstun, Volney 77 Box 2170 St
Petersburg Fla retired
Elwood, Edwin Ellis 15-17 Cherry
Valley N Y farm mgr
Elwood, Philip Homer jr 10 BS Ag
Iowa State College Ames Iowa
prof lands arch & head dept
Ely, Berten Eben 16 BS 501 Turin
St Rome N Y
Ely, Esther Irene 17-19 4285
Hermosa Way San Diego Cal
teacher pub sch
Embleton, Harry 12 BS Univ of
Arizona Tucson Ariz head dept
poultry
Emens, Mrs W C (Choate, Dorothy
Flood) 18 BS Seneca Falls N Y
housewife
Emerson, Alfred Edwards 18 BS
1043 Murry Hill Ave Pittsburg
Pa instr ent & ecology Univ Pitts
burg
Emerson, Mrs Alfred E (Jelliffe,
Winifred; 18-20 1043 Murry Hill
Ave Pittsburg Pa housewife
Emerson, Bruce Wallace 18 618
Linwood Ave Buffalo N Y real
estate
Emerson, Sterling Howard 22 BS
1014 Cornwell PI Ann Arbor
Mich grad student Univ of Mich
Emerson, Stuart Baker 16 BS 23
Bank St Lebanon N H florist
Emerson, Thera 20 BS See Kahler,
Mrs Herbert
Emerson, Willard Ingham 15-16
30 W 9 St N Y C bonds
Emley, Anna May 11 BS Ag 304
College Ave Ithaca N Y mail
clerk ext dept nysca
Emmons, Claude Edwards 12 BS
The Texas Co 17 Battery PI
NYC chem
Engle, Esther Hannah 21 Medford
N J teacher
English, Mrs H Rowland (West,
Frances Georgia) 18 BS 89
Meigs St Rochester N Y house
wife
English, Leah 18 BS 132 E Mill St
Ithaca N Y chem agron dept
nysca
Ennis, Charles 15-17 Fort Ontario
Oswego N Y army officer
Ennis, George Sparks 16 BS R D
1 Lyons N Y farmer
Ennis, Hugh John 17 BS 401 Edge
combe Ave NYC drapery mfg
Enriquez, Pedro Monzon 19 Pilar
Bataan Philippines
Ensign, James Lee 21 BS R D 1
Rossville Ga florist
Ensign, Martin Russell 13-14 Univ
of Arkansas Fayetteville Ark
prof agrl educ
Ensign, Mrs Martin Russell (Sabin,
Grace Marguerite) 17 BS 811
W Dickson St Fayetteville Ark
housewife
Entenberg, Ralph 12-14 1667 Nelson
Ave N Y C purchasing agt
Ephraim, Henry William 19-20 994
DeKalb Ave Brooklyn N Y
Epstein, Abram Abner 20-21 242
Hewes St Brooklyn N Y law
student
Epstein, Nathan 16 BS 118 Union
Ave Brooklyn N Y
Erde, Herman William 16 BS 218
E 1 1 St Brooklyn N Y
Ernst, Elsa Sophia 23 BS High
School Hazleton Pa teaching h ec
Erskine, Mrs Archibald (Baldwin,
Mabel Gingell; 17 BS 54 College
St Clinton N Y housewife
Escoll, Morris Julius 16 BS 4816
N 1 1 St Phila Pa dir summer camp
Estabrook, Helen N 15 BS Morris-
ville N Y head h ec dept N Y
State sch agr
Estabrook, Kenneth Charlie 20
BS c/o Home Ins Co 312 Uni
versity Block Syracuse N Y ins
Estey, Mark Clarence 18 R D 3
Clifton Springs N Y farmer
Estey, Stephen Merritt 15 Manlius
N Y farmer
Etler, Jacob 14 133 Clymer St
Brooklyn N Y
Etz, Katharine 18 BS 86 Genesee
St Hornell N Y bk clerk
Etzkowitz, Jennie Grace 21 BS See
Murad, Mrs M M
Evans, Alice Catherine 09 BS Ag
Hygienic Lab 25 & E Sts N W
Wash D C bactst
Evans, Asher Ward 21 BS Burnt
Hills N Y teacher agr h s
Evans, Frances Lillian 19 Cat
taraugus N Y
Evans, Fred Robert 17 BS 328
College Ave Grove City Pa dairy
res USDA
Evans, Harold James 17 BS 225
Cleveland Ave Mineola N Y repr
Niagara Sprayer Co
Evans, Jennette 14 BS 208 Dryden
Rd Ithaca N Y instr hygiene &
medical adviser of women
Evans, Lindsley Hedges 11 BS Ag
Moorestown N J farm mgr
Evans, Llewelyn Price 20 BS 45 W
Mohawk St Buffalo N Y fruit
& produce marketing
Evans, Morgan William 06 BSA
North Ridgeville O asst agron
USDA
Evans, Robert Langworthy 21-22
517 Clark St Westfield N J
constn bus
Evans, Robert William 13 418
Warren St Hudson N Y
Evans, Russell Beaumont 22 BS 478
Park Ave Paterson N J student
Everett, Oliver Elmore 21 BS 120
W 42. St N Y C with dairymen's
league
Everitt, Edward Allen jr 14 BS
Fort Riley Kan captain U S army
Everitt, John Samuel 17 BS
Quincy Cal for asst U S for serv
Everitt, Mrs W L (Wallace,
Dorothy) 23 BS 224 Grove Ave
Galion O housewife
Everts, Herman Price 23 BS
Cazenovia N Y florist
Ewald, Walter August Julius 22 BS
1 1 24 Dudley Ave Utica N Y
Ewing, Early Cunningham 08 BS
Ag Scott Miss exp work cotton
Ewing, Murray Janvier 11-12
Rising Sun Md farm mgr
Exo, Arnold Henry 20-21 R D 2
Spencer N Y salesrhan feeds
Ey, Lily 20-22 307 East 87 St
N Y C art student
Eyre, Francis Howlett 18-21 c/o
U S Forest Service Salmon
Idaho U S for asst
Facer, Leroy Henry 13 BS Phelps
N Y mgr farmers coop
Fagundes, Euclides 01-04 71 Rua
Conselheiro Nebias 71 Sao Paulo
Brazil S A
Fagundes, Lupercio 06 BSA Sao
Paulo Brazil S A
Fagundes, Waldomiro Almada 01-
06 Rua Florencio de Abreu N 152
Sao Paulo Brazil S A coffee bus
Fahl, Stella Reed 22 BS Auburn
Pa teacher h ec h s
Fairbanks, Frank Latta 22 424 E
State St Ithaca N Y asst prof
rural eng nysca
Fairfield, Mrs Erie (Smith, Editha
Cora) 17 BS 308 N Neville St
Pittsburg Pa housewife
Falk, William Louis 21-22 103 Ave
D N Y C salesman
Fang, Sze Voo 17 BS
Farber, Nicholas Garry 17 BS 55
Coal & Iron Exchange Buffalo
N Y agrst Mich Limestone &
Chem co
Farley, Margaretta 19 BS See Roe,
Mrs Thomas
Farley, Stephen Raymond 18 BS
Canton N Y co agt
Farley, Mrs Theodore S (Wickes,
Ruth Elizabeth) 19-22 Scotia
N Y housewife
Farling, Montgomery 84 Ithaca
N Y petroleum products
Farnham, Marshall Evarts 17 BS
Phila Country Club Bala-Cyn-
wyd Pa supt golf course
Farnham, Richard Bayles 23 BS
c/o G W Perkins Estate River-
dale-on-Hudson N Y landscape
work
Farnsworth, Ardella 21-22 Wad-
hams N Y
Farrell, Beatrice Adelia 16 BS See
Clark, Mrs Harry
Faulhaber, Ethel 17-20 See Brown,
Mrs Joseph Parker
Faulhaber, Florence Alida 16 BS
See Phipps, Mrs George R
Faulkner, Frank LaPierro 16 BS
Georgetown Conn farm mgr
FAULKXER-FLOCKEX
Faulkner, Mrs Frank L (Kniskern,
Margaret) 18 BS Brookfield
Center Conn housewife
Faure, Jacobus Christian 12 BS
39 Martha St Pretoria Union of
South Africa prof ent Transvaal
Univ
Fay, Dudley Ward 10
Fayer, Charles 16-18 205 'Ivy St
Elmhurst N Y eng computer
Fear, George Obed 14-15 128
Dudley St Dunmore Pa
Fearing, Ashton Cushing 21 BS
Stony Hill Farms Glenshaw Pa
creameryman
Fearon, Carroll Dana 16-17 48
Broad St N Y C mgr Schraffts
store
Federman, Louis 14-16 6345 Mag
nolia Chicago 111 repr mfg jewelers
Feehan, Arthur Joseph 20 BS 807 E
State St Ithaca N Y with
Driscoll Bros
Feehan, Hugh Vincent 21 BS 2815
Lake of the Isles Boulevard
Minneapolis Minn lands arch
Feldbaum, Max 18 BS Blackfoot
Idaho teacher agr
Feldman, Hyman Isaac 15-16 647
E 5 St N Y C architect
Feldsine, William Carroll 16-18
Morris & Co U S Yards Chicago
111 sales mgr
Feller, William 16 BS 36 W 32
St N Y C salesman
Feltman, Jacob 15 1032 Simpson
StNYC accountant
Fender, Constance Stone 17-18 80
Bay 29 St Brooklyn N Y
teacher h ec
Fennell, Mary Katherine 18 BS 115
Wyckoff Rd Ithaca N Y Women's
Editor Dairymen's League News
& Information Serv N Y farm
bur fed
Fenoulhet, George 15 died 1916
Fenstermacher, Marqueene Al-
bertis 16-17 59i Sanford Ave
Newark N J repr chem co
Fenton, Mrs Edith H (Hogg, Edith
Esther) 17 BS 424 E Walnut St
Titusville Pa housewife
Fenton, Lucius Barzillai 22 BS R D
1 Nunda N Y asst chem condens-
ery
Ferguson, Alan Fletcher 17-19 62
Linden Ave Middletown N Y
auto accessories
Ferguson, Donald Van Dyck 14-16
East Setauket N Y farmer
Ferguson, Silas Nahum 20-21 c/o
Marvin F Foster Hall N Y
farming
Fernow, Karl Hermann 16 BS 431
E Seneca St Ithaca N Y asst pi
path nysca
Fernow, Mrs Karl H (Kephart,
Lucy Wheeler) 11-15 431 E
Seneca St Ithaca N Y housewife
Fernschild, Edward Beren 20 BS
Advance Production Inc 1540
Broadway NYC sec above
corp
Ferraris, Felix 16 BS 241 Ocean
Parkway Brooklyn N
YT
Ferris, Seymour Washington 17
1249 Longham Ave Camden N J
chem
Feuerstein, Edward 15-16 9 Pros
pect Park West Brooklyn N Y
salesman
Ficken, James Franklyn 20 BS
Highland Falls N Y farm supt
Field, Byron Kenneth 22 BS 834
Union St Utica N Y auto salesman
Field, Hal Wilson 20-22 Newnan
Georgia cotton mfg
Field, Malcolm Hinrichs 19 BS 224
Henry St Brooklyn N Y eng
N Y tel co
Fielding, Franklin Roderick 15 BS
Box 401 N Y Athletic Club NYC
salesman legume inoculation
Figari, Carlos Estuardo 22 BS lea
766 Lima Peru S A
Filho, Thomas Coelho 16-17 (Coel-
ho, Thomas jr) Rua 1 de Marco
n 15-2 Rio de Janeiro Brazil S A
agrl eng & writer
Filmer, Edwin Alfred 08-09 44
Conklin Ave Binghamton N Y
geologist & gen bus
Finch, Ray Mac Alpine 18 BS
Dansville N Y teacher agr
Fine, Harold 21 BS (Fanaberia,
Yefim Isoifovitch) Goshen N Y
Fink, David E n BS Ag (Finkel-
stein, David) Riverton N J ent
USDA
Fink, Fern L 12-13 See Elliott, Mrs
Roscoe
Finkelstein, Isador 17 BS 191 Main
St Ossining N Y adv mgr
Finkelstein, Rubin 15 BS
Finneran, John Leo 18 BS R D 2
Ithaca N Y life ins
Finucane, Thomas Ray 99-00 20
Liberty Bldg Rochester N Y
mining
Fisch, Samuel Thomas 21 BS c/o
L Selden North St Greenwich
Conn poultryman
Fischer, Alfred Elias 15-16 33 West
73 St Y N C phys
Fischer, Charles William 16-18 1622
Pacific Ave Atlantic City N J
florist
Fischer, George Lincoln 13 BS 31
Edisonia Terrace West Orange
N J banking
Fischer, Richard 15 BS R D 1
Nassau N Y farmer
Fischer, Walter Gordon 13-17
Darien Conn
Fish, Elinor Mary 15-16 931 E
State St Ithaca N Y teacher
violin & piano
Fish, Jay Howell 15-17 155 W Main
St Middletown N Y farmer
Fish, Laura Colvin 14 BS See
Mordoff, Mrs Richard A
Fish, Louis Washburn 11 BS Ag
Salt Point N Y farmer
Fish, Marion 23 BS 575 Genesee
St Rochester N Y teacher
Fish, Milton Hart 23 BS 344 North
Milwaukee St Plymouth Wis
chem & bactst cheese co
Fisher, Charles Arthur 22 BS 214
Decatur St Brooklyn N Y adv
salesman "Daily Eagle"
Fisher, Charles Desiderius 23 BS
Box 345 Morristown N J agr
teacher
Fisher, Daniel Carl 18 BS Clarence
N Y student medical coll Univ
Buffalo
Fisher, Douglas Alan 16-17 200
Orange St New Haven Conn
social worker
Fisher, Edith 13 BS 1019 East Ave
Elmira N Y
Fisher, Henry Sabine 17 BS 284
Clinton PI Hackensack N J
Fisher, John Crocker jr 22 BS
Forest Home Ithaca N Y
meteorologist U S weather bur
Fisher, Mrs Ross M (Northrup,
Kate) 00-11 1 32 1 South Ave
Syracuse N Y housewife
Fisher, Walter James 19 308 W
Seneca St Ithaca N Y constn
work
Fisher, William Harries 12-15
Room 1003 545 Wm Penn Way
Pittsburgh Pa with s o co
Fisk, Walter Warner 10 BS Ag 513
Dryden Rd Ithaca N Y prof
dairy nysca
Fitch, Lewis Elmer 22 BS State
College of Agr Athens Ga teach
ing agrl eng'g
Fitzgerald, Eugene Bernard 16-17
335 St Hypolite St Baton Rouge
La retail lumber
Fitzpatrick, Sarah Hungerford 06-
07
Fivie, Grant M 16-17 560 Cypress
St Elmira N Y P RR brakeman
Flagg, Kenyon Putnam 16 BS Fort
Totten N Y army officer
Flanigan, George Everett 17 BS
Dry Milk Co Adams N Y chem
Flanner, Philip Douglas 18 BS
Blackwell Wis lumber
Flansburgh, Earl Alvah 15 BS 310
College Ave Ithaca N Y asst co
agt leader
Fleming, Bryant 01 BSA Wyoming
N Y lands arch
Fleming, Charles Elliott 10 BS Ag
Univ of Nevada Reno Nevada
assoc prof an hus
Fleming, Edith Cuthbert 16 BS See
Bradford, Mrs Louis J
Fleming, John Rimer 22 BS Ohio
State Univ Columbus O asst
prof & asst editor coll agr
Fleming, Mrs John R (Cushman,
Margaret Allerton) 23 BS 127 E
Norwich Ave Columbus O house
wife
Fleming, Judson Everett 88-90
Flesher, Walter Mac Donald 12-14
328 W 6 St Erie Pa
Fletcher, David Owen 19-22 7016
Clinton Ave N W Cleveland 0
c/o Mrs Bosworth photography
Fletcher, Harry Daniel 12-14 447
Halsey St Brooklyn N Y theatri
cal scenery
Fletcher, Philena Belle 04 BSA See
Homer, Mrs William H
Fletcher, William Franklin 04
BSA Pleasant Grove Utah asst
farm supt & with marketing assn
Fliegelman, David 14 51 St
Mark's PI N Y C
Flink, Mrs Elizabeth R (Reinolt,
Elizabeth) 20 5 Dwight St Jersey
City N J housewife
Flint, Gilbert Augustus 02-03
Amenia N Y farmer
Flint, Helen Lord 1 7 BS SeeWight,
Mrs Glenn J
Flint, Kenneth Stanton 15-17 Tulsa
Okla lumberman
Flint, Mary Gilmore 17-18 Machias
Me home dem agt
Flitcroft, John Ehret 12-13 102
First St Trov N Y instr Eng
R P I
Flock, Howard Boyer 17 BS 335
Campbell St Williamsport Pa oil
salesman
Flocken, Charles F 97-98 2903 W 43
St Minneapolis Minn phys &
surgeon
Flocken, Fred A jr 06-08 1224 First
Nat Bk Bldg Chicago 111 repr
manufacturers glass co
FLOOD-FRIEDMAN 19
Flood, Harry Jay jr 12-13 1346
Madison Park Chicago 111 grain
broker
Flumerfelt, Mabel Luella 15 BS
See Rogers, Mrs Francis E
Focke, George Cleveland 04-06
died 11/24/09
Fogelman, Raymond 17 BS 101
Twelfth Ave Paterson N J mgr
silk co
Fogg, Russell Harding 17-18 208
Irving St Toledo O
Foley, Walter Raymond 16BS1133
Park Ave Utica N Y with Geneva
preserving co
Folts, Frank Erten 13-15 Univ of
Oregon Eugene Ore asst prof
finance
Fonda, Albert Dow 17 BS Emerald
Hill Farm Fonda N Y farmer
Fonda, Mrs Albert D (Clark, Helen
Scureman) 17 BS R D 2 Box 207
Fonda N Y housewife
Fonda, Cornelia Dockstader 18 BS
R D 2 Fonda N Y co leader jr ext
Fonda, Forde Lipe 18 Sharon
Springs N Y with Harders silo
mfg co
Foord, James Alfred 98-99 54
Lincoln Ave Amherst Mass head
div agr & prof farm mgt Mass
agr coll
Foote, Orlando Bailey jr 22 BS 171
E Ridgewood Ave Ridgewood
N J adv Jenson cy machinery co
Forbes, Cyril Purcell 14 419 Gra
ham Ave Paterson N J auto bus
Forbes, Finlay E 14-17 49 Eby St
Kitchener Ontario Canada whole
sale gas & oil




Force, Albert William 21 BS R D 2
Ithaca N Y scientific drawing
Ford, Charles Russell 15-16 290
W Main St Moorestown N J
constn eng
Ford, Frederick David 70 died
10/29/21
Ford, Hanson Gerard 16 Room
2409 80 Maiden Lane N Y C ins
Ford, Harry Henderson jr 10 Sun
set Drive Redlands Cal whole
sale fruit & produce
Ford, John William jr 23 BS 68
Chenango St Binghamton N
Y'
retail florist
Fordyce, Grace 15 BS See Fox,
Mrs Daniel Scott
Forman, Mrs A H (Corbin, Clara
Mott) 11-14 Morgantown W Va
housewife
Forman, Horace Baker 3d 14-17
died 9/14/18
Forman, Max 15 BS 158 W 29 St
NYC furrier
Forrester, Edgar Lincoln 18 BS
Hammond N Yr farmer
Forster, Garnet Wosley 14 BS
USDAWaah D C acting chief off
farm mgt & farm econ
Forster, William Washington 12-13
248 Van Cortland Park Ave
Park Hill Y'onkers N Y lands
Fors y Reyes, Alberto J 12 BS Ag
Maceo 50 Pinar del Rio Cuba
eng dept forests & mines
Forthoffer, Ernest Rudolph 16 BS
62 Wallkill Ave Middletown N Y
shoe merchant
Fortune, Ethel Margaret 20 BS 158
E Main St Malone N Y tea shop
owner
Foster, Adriance S 23 BS 121
Westfield- Ave Elizabeth N J
botanical
Foster, Elsie Gertrude 10-11
Foster, Florence Jane 23 BS
Homer N Y asst mgr tea room
Foster, Fred 16 BS Owego N Y
farmer
Foster, Frederick Vernon 16 BS
158 Harrison St East Orange
N J member NY Stock Exchange
Foster, Max McCrum 14
Foster, Samuel Merrill 22 BS 527
Cedar Ave Long Beach Cal
farming
Foster, Winslow 17 400 W 160 St
NYC salesman
Foulk, Wilhelmina Kroos 23 BS
823 Prospect Place Brooklyn N Y
asst dietitian hospital
Foulkes, Louis S jr 16 BS 78
Castlebar Rd Rochester N Y
prodn mgr mfg concern
Fountain, Mrs (Carter, Elizabeth)
08-09 12 W 13 St Wilmington
Del housewife
Fowler, Agnes 21 BS 4 New Cross
St Hempstead N Y teacher h ec &
dir cafeteria h s
Fowler, Almon James 15-19 died
12/6/21
Fowler, Grace Alice 21 363 8 St
Wyoming Pa
Fox, Daniel Scott 13 BS Box 135
Altadena Cal dir agr h s
Fox, Mrs Daniel Scott (Fordyce,
Grace) 15 BS Box 135 Altadena
Cal housewife
Fox, Herman 09-10
Fox, James Hicks 15-16 20 Edge-
wood Park New Rochelle N Y
bu>er export firm
Fox, Kenneth Clark 17 BS 50 Elm
St Cobleskill N Y inst poultry
state sch agr
Fox, Sarah 19-22 11 76 Walton Ave
NYC student N Y sch social
work
Fox, Walter Howard 76-79 Hart
ford Mich
Fraats, Helen Maisie 17-22 Pru




France, Mrs Edwin A (Burnham,
Eliza Ellen) 19-21 Cor Cottage &
Tyson Sts Tacony Phila Pa
housewife
France, Morris Giles 16-18 Seward
N Y vet
Francesco, Mrs D D (Lattin, Helen
May) 16 Montour Falls N Y
teacher Cook Academy
Francis, Charles Davis 16 BS 225
N 17 St Allentown Pa asst supt
founders & machinists
Francis, Julia Kathryn 16 BS 26 N
Eastfield Ave Trenton N J home
dem agt
Frank, Frederick Alexander 10-12
23 & Westmoreland Sts Phila Pa
Sharpies Specialty Co .
Frank, Jacob Lyall Louis 20 BS
Univ of Georgia Athens Ga ad
junct prof dept zoology
Frank, Milo Ogden 15 BS 525 West
End Ave NYC fruits & vege
tables
Frank, Sophia Dorothy 16-17 See
Weisbein, Mrs Sophia F
Frank, Mrs William Walter
(Priestly, Marian) 19 BS 1001 B
Ave Lawton Okla housewife
Franklin, Clarence McMurray 13
BS Tazewell Tenn co agt
Franklin, Henry 14-15 (Wisansky,
Harry) 35 Davison St Hyde
Park Mass
Frantz, Donald Herr 20 Monkton
Md farmer
Frary, Benjamin Harrison 13 BS
Homer N Y farmer
Fraser, Allan Cameron 13 BS 109
Delaware Ave Ithaca N Y asst
prof pi breeding nysca
Fraser, Cuthbert Bancroft 19 BS
205 Linwood Ave Buffalo N Y
with King sewing machine &
cream separator co
Fraser, Keith Ross 13 55 Tremaine
Ave Kenmore N Y mgr shoe
store
Fraser, Robert Stewart Menzies 1 7
BS Williamstown N J sales mgr
wire goods co
Frayer, James Marshall 15 BS
Lyndonville Vt dairy chem &
bactst
Frazer, James Stokes 02-04 15 18
Broadway Nashville Tenn auto
dealer
Freda, Francis Joseph 15 BS Ham-
monton N J instr voc agr & prin
of sch
Free, James Fisher 16 BS 118
Frederick St Athens Pa mgr
Sayre cy & cold storage co
Freeborn, Genevieve Eunice 21
See Mead, Mrs Raymond B
Freeman, Albert D 09-11 Richfield
Springs N Y post off clerk
Freeman, Eileen Nannie 23 BS
"The Packet" Poquonnock
Bridge Conn tea room work
Freeman, Helen Jeannette 21-22
Taylor N Y student Syracuse
Univ
Freeman, William Roland Miller 20
BS Carthage N Y farmer
Freese, Mrs Harrison M (Sher
wood, Florence Kathryn) 17 BS
Auburn N Y housewife
French, Charles G 91 BSA 430
French Rd Utica N Y lands arch
French, Fanny Eliza 20-22 59 E
Main St Cuba N Yr
French, Lewis Miller 22 BS R D
Kirkwood N Y farm mgr
French, Mrs Lewis M (Cornwall,
Esther) 22 BS Kirkwood N Y
housewife
French, Vida Rachel 08 BS Ag 1 140
Sutter St San Francisco Cal
americanization work
Freudenthal, Louis Edwin 16 BS
Las Cruces N M farmer
Freund, Joseph 17 BS 1143 Lexing
ton Ave NYC
Frey, Edna Dorothy 22 8 Mechanic
St Hammondsport N Y
Frey, Edward 17 BS 232 Van Ness
Ave Fresno Cal
Frick, Allen John 12-14 23 Flat-
bush Ave Brooklyn N Y dis
tributor
Frick, Edwin Jacob 14 Kansas
State Agr Coll Manhattan Kan
prof materia medica & thera
peutics
Frick, Paul Hilliard 13-15 23 Flat-
bush Ave Brooklyn N Y dis
tributor
Fricke, Richard Felix 17 BS 70 W
Chippewa St Buffalo N Y co agt
Friedland, David 17 40 Jewish Batt
Royal Fusiliers Co F EEF Egypt
with British army
Friedman, Eugene 10 BS Ag 2539
Broadway NYC jeweler
20 FRIEDMAX-GIBBS
Friedman, William Frederick 14
BS 3220 17 St N W Wash D C
cryptanalyst U S army
Fries, James Brown 20 Palmyra
N Y poultry
Fries, Waldemar Hans 11 BS Ag
Avon Apts 3 B Narberth Pa bond
salesman
Frisbie, William George 14 BS Egg
Harbor City N J instr voc agr
Fritz, Charles Tuller 15-16 913
Walnut St Phila Pa real estate
broker
Fritzsche, Alfred Louis jr 17-19
1925 E 89 St Cleveland O ins
Frobisher, Martin jr 16-20 2308
Harlem Ave Baltimore Md bactst
state dept of health
Frone, John Root 14 BS Gilberts-
ville N Y dairyman
Frost, Howard Brett 09 BS Ag
Citrus Exp Sta Riverside Cal
assoc pi breeder
Frost, Stuart Ward 15 BS Arendts-
ville Pa asst prof ent Pa State
Coll
Frost, Vincent James 10 BS Ag
died 6/2/15
Frost, Wayland Patterson 17 BS
Brattleboro Vt mgr milk pro
ducers coop
Frotscher, Oswald 69
Frucht, Arthur Israel 20 BS 107 13
Jamaica Ave Richmond Hill
N Y propr corset shop
Fry, Homer Lee 19-20 213 W T
Waggoner Bldg Fort Worth Tex
lands arch
Fry, Miles William 21 BS R D 3
Ephrata Pa farmer
Frye, Mrs James B (Gibbs, Marion
Esther) 19-21 125 S Madison Ave
La Grange 111 housewife
Fuchs, Louis 17 BS 429 E 166 St
NYC exporter & forwarder
Fugett, Joseph Russell 12 BS 328
W Gay St West Chester Pa prin
grammar sch
Fukuzawa, Ichitaro 84 22 Nichome
Mita Shiba-Ku Tokio Japan
Fuller, Albert Goldy 14-17 85
Orange St Brooklyn N Y tin can
mfg
Fuller, Arthur Newton 68 died
3/9/06
Fuller, Elmer Byron 15 BS Aetna
Bldg 25 Exchange St Rochester
N Y co club leader
Fuller, Glenn Loren 15 BS U S
Bureau of Soils Wash D C soil
survey work
Fuller, Harold Bentley 19 BS
Owego N Y co agt
Fuller, Harold Van Marter 20 BS
R D 15 Groton N Y farmer
Fuller, Herbert Harrison 22 Johns
town Rd Gouverneur N Y
Fuller, James Ellsworth 20 BS 43
Orchard St East Hartford Conn
lands arcl
Fuller, James Robert 11-12 501
Scioto St Urbana O
Fuller, Lilian Day 16 BS Cedar Hill
Farm Durham N C
Fullerton, David Humphrey 09 BS
Ag Stanley N Y farmer
Fung, Hing Kwai 08 BS Ag Inter
Banking Corp Peking China
Funk, Horace Clemmer 16 BS
Perryville Md teacher agr U S
veterans bur
Funk, Isaac George 88-90 McLean
111 farmer
Funk, Walter 15 BS died n/6/18
Funk, Warren Clemmer 11 BS Ag
off farm mgt &farm econ USDA
Wash D C asst farm econ
Funnell, Esther Hawley 19 BS
Castle School for Girls Tarry-
town N Y teacher h ec
Funston, Robert Donald 16 Pros
pect Hgts R F D 1 Rensselaer
N Y clerk
Funston, William Howard jr 17 BS
1808 Crawford Rd Cleveland O
clerk Amer tel & tel co
Furman, Seneca 20 547 Claremont
Parkway NYC teacher pub sch
Furst, Frederick William 15 BS c/o
U S Forest Serv Baker Ore for
Gabeff, Angel P 18 BS General
Delivery Cleveland O with
Cleveland tractor co
Gabriel, Harry S 15 BS 128 Blair
St Ithaca N Y instr agr econ &
farm mgt nysca
Gage, John Porcius 68-70 Vineland
N J retired
Gage, William Alexander 18 BS
Johnsonville N Y farmer
Gailey, Walter Raymond 11 c/o
Mrs M J Gailey The Essex Phila
Pa
Gair, Bernard Benjamin 21 1935
Bergen St Brooklyn N Y gen off
mgr retail pianos & phonographs
Gale, Manly Mason 20 BS Groton
N Y with Corona typewriter co
Gallagher, John Francis 12-14 c/o
Otis & Co Colo Springs Colo
investments
Galland, Benjamin Strauss 13-14 78
N Franklin St Wilkes-Barre Pa
lawyer
GaUogly, Edward Judge 15 BR D
1 Rensselaer N Y farmer
Gama, Gumerciudo 20-21
Gamble, Charles Willard 15 Y M
C A South Bend Ind dir boys'
work
Gamble, Dean L 16 BS 105 Bool
St Ithaca N Y asst prof zoologv
CU
Gameros, Enrique 06 605 Libetad
St Chihuahua Mexico
Garabedian, Vartan 21 BS 76 N 6
St Newark O standardizer cy
Garb, Garson 16 BS 882 Kelly St
NYC
Garcia, Antonio Florez 22 c/o A M
Ginienez 90 West St N Y C
Gardiner, James St Clair 17 Clinton
Md farmer
Gardiner, John Caldwell Corliss 17
BS601 W 113 St NYC
Gardner, Joseph Charles 22 BwS
1 41 6 H St N W Wash D C lands
arch
Garman, Stanley Cortland 17 BS
Canisteo N Y auto dealer
Garnett, William Edward 12 BS Ag
Texas A & M Coll Coll Station
Tex head dept rural social sci
Garratt, John Francis 7 2 died 1 1 /8/05
Gartelmann, John Harry 16-17
Whitestone N Y mkt gardenei
Gates, Burton Noble 01-03 Ontario
Agr Coll Guelph Ont Canada
Gates, Copeland Ensign 17 BS Box
26 Lake Katrine N Y farmer
Gaty, Theodore Emmett 19 BS
Clermont N Y farmer
Gauntt, Edwin Amor 23 BS New
Brunswick N J co club agt
Gause, Angie Leah 22 BS State
Normal School Fredericksburg
Va teacher nature study
Gavett, Robert M 20 BS 318 W
Front St Plainfield N J salesman
Gavett, Theodore Osborne 15 BS
318 W Front St Plainfield N J
farmer & retail store
Gavin, Joseph Samuel Leo 18 BS
14 E Glenwood Ave Buffalo N Y
food insp
Gawlikowski, Thadeus 15
Gaylord, Carley Calvin 15-17 90
East St Oneonta N Y
Gayman, Harvey Ellison 16 BS
Dept Pub Instruction Harris-
burg Pa state supr jr projects
Gebo, Loren William 16 BS Peru
N Y farmer
Gedmin, Joseoh 15
Geer, Deyo Lewis 19-20 R D 4
Bath N Y farmer
Gehle, Mrs H J (Gilbert, Winifred
Davis) 14-18 179 Union Rd
Roselle Park N J housewife
Geiger, Davis Earl 16 214 17 St
Ashland Ky newspaper adv mgr
Geisenhoff, Ruth Rebecca 20 BS
See Strauss, Mrs John Noble
Gelber, Charles P 20 BS 694 Bel
mont Ave Brooklyn N Y food
insp
Geldenhuys, Frans Edward 13 BS
Box 267 Bloemfontein S Africa
agrl journalist
Gellert, Harry Nathaniel 14 BS 15
Martense St Brooklyn N Y
teacher
Gentzler, Elmer 14-15 died 3/31/20
Genung, Albert Benjamin 13 BS
Office Farm Mgt USDA Wash
D C asst agrl econ
Genung, Elizabeth Faith 11 BS Ag
2 West St Northampton Mass
asst prof bacteriology
Genung, Mrs Roland B (Ames,
Freda Corrine) 14-20 436 N W
10 Ave Miami Fla housewife
George, Eleanor Miller 21 BS See
Kirkland, Mrs Joseph Brackin
Georgeson, Valdemar Lovett 12 BS
6956 55 Ave S Seattle Wash
florist
Georgia, Bert Cyrenius 13 BS died
5/24/14
Gerber, Gustave Augustus 17 Bb
979 Hegeman Ave Brooklyn N Y
Gerhart, Ralph Aaron 16 BS
Guernellen Farm Sheffield Mass
farmer
Germer, Alan 18-19
Gero, Benjamin jr 13-14 Manis-
tique Mich theater mgr
Gerre, George Kamen 22 287
Bristol St Brooklyn N Y
Gershenzwit, Joseph 14 BS 230 E
3 St N Y C
Gershoy, Alexander Morris 18 BS
1408 Franklin Ave NYC asst
botany Columbia Univ
Gese, Edward Julius 16 BS 520
Woodlawn Ave Buffalo N Y
Getman, Arthur Kendell n BS Ag
State Dept Education Albany
N Y specialist agrl educ
Getman, Mrs Leonard B (Hollister,
Marguerite Hamilton) 12-16 809
E State St Ithaca N Y lab clerk
h ec dept nysca
Gibbons, Rebekah Monaghan 13
BS 5419 Woodlawn Ave Chicago
111 grad student Univ Chicago
Gibbs, Helen Louise 10 BS
Gibbs, Leland Newman 13 BS 129
Linwood Ave Ardmore Pa sales
dept oil co
GIBBS-GRAEB 21
Gibbs, Marion Esther 19-21 See
Frve, Mrs James B
Gibbs, Roy Delbert 22 BS 68 Clin
ton St Gouverneur N Y instr agr
hs
Gibson, A Wright 17 BS Forest
Home Ithaca N Y instr farm
practice nysca
Gibson, Arthur Edward 19 BS 12
Winthrop St Brooklyn N Y
foreign exchange trader
Gibson,Gilbert Sage 1 7 died 1 2 /19/1 7
Giddings, Edward Burr 22 BS
Owego N Y co club agt
Giesler, Helen Mildred 21 BS
Clarence N Y teacher h ec
Gifford, Charles Thomas 68 died
Gifford, Harold Benedict 21 BS 145
N School St Gloversville N Y
salesman farm machinery
Gilbert, Alexander Jospeh 18 BS
227 Eddy St Newark O dairy
chem & bactst
Gilbert, Boyd Duane 10 BS Ag
R D 3 Adams N Y farmer
Gilbert, Clifford William 16 BS 99
Park St Canton N Y instr an hus
state sch agr
Gilbert, Rodolph West 71
Gilbert, Winifred Davis 14-18 See
Gehle, Mrs H J
Gilboy, William Owen 19 254 W
103 StNYC vocal student
Gilchriest, J Andrew 13-16 28
Nelson Ave Cooperstown N Y
post off clerk
Gilkey, Royal 08 BS Ag 65 Bevier
St Binghamton N Y teacher h s
Gill, John 7th 17 Haddon Farms
Haddonfield N J farmer
Gill, Margaret Raymond 16 BS 10
Park Drive Chattanooga Tenn
teacher h ec Univ Chattanooga
Gill, Nellie Frances 15 334 Colfax
Ave Scranton Pa asst prin sch
Gillett, Ida Jane 19 BS See Allen,
Mrs C L
Gillett, Roy Lewis 17 BS 122 State
St Albany N Y asst stat state
dept farms & mkts
Gillett, Mrs Roy L (Nelson, Ger
trude Helen) 16 BS 122 State St
Albany N Y housewife
Gilliam, Marcus James 97-01 4369
W Belle PI St Louis Mo prin sch
Gilman, Arthur Reynolds 12-14
Gilman, Charles Frank 18 BS 170
Marcy Ave Brooklyn N Y instr
agr reformatory for boys
Gilmore, John Washington 98 BSA
College of Agriculture Univ Cal
Berkeley Cal head div of agron
Gilmore,Victor Lee 82-85 Albuquer
que N Mexico rancher
Giltner, Beatrice 1 5 BS SeeMelville,
Mrs M S
Giltner, Ethel 15 BS 1403 Pearce
Park Erie Pa teacher h ec
Ginsberg, Hyman 15-17 399 Chester
St Brooklyn N Y mgr millinery
factory
Ginsburg, Archie 21-22 18 Hegeman
Ave Brooklyn N Y clerk
Ginsburg, Isaac 14 BS
Ginsburg, Samuel 17 BS
Girvan, Stanley Fowler 11 BS Ag
Watson PI Utica N Y
Gist, Samuel Colver jr 20 BS Wells-
burg W Va farmer
Glann, Frederick Howland 19-20
Apalachin N Y farmer
Glanzer, Philip 15-16 789 West
Side Ave Jersey City N J dry
goods clerk
Glasier, Helen Hawley 21 BS 35
Wyoming St Warsaw N Y
Glasson, Edwin James 03 BSA died
2/18/21
Gleason, Carl Robinson 15 BS 330
Cortland St Groton N Y hard
ware
Gleason, Edmund Humphrey 17
BS Groton N Y farmer
Glick, Harry Naylor 12-14 St
Mary's Infirmary St Louis Mo
phys
Glicksberg, Charles Irving 19-20
124 South 3d St Brooklyn N Y
Glicksberg, Herman 19-20 124 S 3
St Brooklyn N Y
Gloger, Arthur Charles 11-12 R D 8
Lockport N Yr farmer
Glowacki, Zygmunt 09
Gluck, Jacob 17 BS 1441 Union St
Brooklyn N Y salesman butter A:
eggs
Gockeler, Mrs Earl (Merrill, Vivian
A) 20 BS 219 Cove RdMerchant-
ville N J housewife
Godduhn, Arnold Walter 14-17
died 9/24/18
Godfrey, Joseph Edwin 14 BS 209
E Yates St Ithaca N Y auto
tires etc
Godfrey, Mrs Joseph E (Brown,
Hazel Winifred) 13 BS 209 E
Yates St Ithaca N Y housewife
Goetz, William Palmer 22 BS c/o
Bruce P Jones Hall N Y sales
man in N Y C
Goff, Edith Adelaide 22 BS See
Wyse, Mrs Richard W
Goff, Moulton Babcock 13 BS
Sturgeon Bay Wis fruit grower
Goldberg, Elias 16-17 Tel Aviv
P O Box 35 Palestine dir Pales
tine Silicate co ltd
Goldberg, Harry 14-17 221 N 23 St
Phila Pa silk knitting bus
Goldberg, Herman 11-14 201 W 87
StNYC salesman
Goldberg, Jacob 17 527 Thames St
Newport R I
Goldberg, Louis 13-17 252 Ocean
View Ave Brighton Beach Brook
lyn N Y bond trader
Goldberg, Samuel 18 BS 1600
PitkinAve Brooklyn NY salesman
Goldberg, Samuel S 17 BS 542
Saratoga Ave Brooklyn N Y food
insp bd of health
Goldfarb, Israel 14 BS 941 Steb-
bins Ave NYC teacher chem h s
Goldhaar, John 14 BS 1403 Grand
Concourse NYC teacher manual
training
Goldman, Meyer 18 BS 763 Main
St Buffalo N Y bus
Goldsmith, Harry 08-09
Goldstein, Hyman 13-14
Goldstein, Jacob 13 70 Hester St
NYC
Goldstein, Reita Marion 18-20 See
Nurick, Mrs B B
Goldstein, Samuel William 18-10
1 07 1 Dumont Ave Brooklyn N Y
salesman
Goldstein, William 17-19 (Goldwin,
William)
Goltz, Hilda Lee 21 BS 56 Bidwell
Parkway Buffalo N Y lab asst
city bd of health
Gonzalez, Farino Ernesto 17-18
Ave Iturbide 1321 Torreon
Coahuila Mexico cotton farmer
Gonzalez, Paulino Joseph 18 BS
Calle Tacuba 46 Mexico City
Mexico chem dept of agr
Gonzalez-Rubio, Feliz jr 15 270
Pacific Ave Jersey City N J
Goodale, Edgar Clement 15-17
Springdale Pa power pi constn
Goodall, Robert Montogomery 19
Goodall Brown D G Co Birming
ham Ala salesman
Goodier, Harvey Treadway 14-15
American Consulate General
Yokohama Japan Amer consul
Goodman, Mrs A M (Browning,
Clara Witmer) 12 BS Forest
Home Ithaca N Y housewife
Goodman, Alpheus Mansfield 12
BS Ag Forest Home Ithaca N Y
asst ext prof rural eng'g nysca
Goodman, Reina 23 BS 118 Sher
man PI Jersey City N J
Goodman, Russell Alexander 21
2840 Mayfield Rd Cleveland
Heights O student Univ Mich
Goodrich, John Fish 05-07 The
Writers Club 6700 Sunset Blvd
Hollywood Cal scenario writer
Goodrich, Mrs Margaret M
(Meeker, Margaret Seaman) 15
804 Carroll Ave Ames Iowa
training for hotel hostess or asst
mgr
Goodwin, Arthur Harvey I4-J5
R D 1 Utica N Y farmer
Goodwin, Christine Mary 18 BS
See Kintz, Mrs Harold R
Gordon, Alexander 21 BS 751
Dawson St N Y C foreman ice
cream co
Gordon, Edwin Andrews 23 BS R D
9 Dayton O farmer
Gordon, George Benedict 20 BS 61
Sunnyside Ave Pleasantville NY
retail lumber
Gorham, Donald Jewett 10-20 R I)
1 Elbridge N Y
Gorke, Frederick Kenneth 20 BS
112 Avondale PI Syracuse N Y
road eng I H C
Gosline, Mary Helen 13-14 R L>
Aurora N Y
Gosling, Walter Woodley 16-17
Ann May Hospital Spring Lake
N J interne
Goss, Mrs Richard C (Masters^
Isabelle Hortense) 19 1189 E
Boulevard Cleveland O house
wife
Gott, Sanford James 12-13 491 S
Goodman St Rochester N Y
Gottlieb, Samuel 16 Colchester
Conn Box 240 poultry farmer
Gottschall, Elfraeda May 12 Cana-
seraga N Y commercial illustrator
Gough, Austin William 13 BS n N
Jefferson St Chicago 111 abrasive
eng
Gould, Alan Jenks 17-18 627 West
minster Rd Brooklyn N Y
sports writer & reporter asso
ciated press
Gould, DeWitt Clinton 21 BS
Newark N Y sales dept nursery
Gould, John Henry 20-23 47 Reid
Ave Port Wash N Y adv
Gould, Sidney Dean 19-21 21 12
Ave L Brooklyn N Y accountant
Gowans, Ethel Bell 08 BSA Kent
State Normal Coll Kent O head
dept biology
Gower, Henry George 13-14 3
Union PI Yonkers N Y contractor
Gracy, Leonard Rider 08 BS Ag 14
Undercliff Rd Montclair N J mfg
Graeb, Irving Paul 16-17 964 Ander
son Ave N Y C accountant
22 GRAHAM-GULDIN
Graham, Edward Francis 13 BS
1008 Elmwood Ave Buffalo N Y
real estate & investment
Graham, Mrs Edward F (Mathews,
Frances Iona) 21 BS 1008 Elm-
wood Ave Buffalo N Y housewife
Graham, Raymond Dinsmore 15-17
Roscoe N Y feed salesman
Graham, Ruth E 13 BS Women's
Bldg State College Pa asst prof
domestic art
Graham, Mrs S H (Griffin, Edna
Mae) 19 BS R D 5 Ithaca N Y
housewife
Grahn, Paul Serfass 17-19 Cassa-
daga N Y dairy insp
Granger, Myron 13-16 (Goldberg,
Myron Isaiah) 11 1 Broadway
NYC stock broker
Grannis, Harriet Grosvenor 22 BS
Round Top Farm Muncy Pa
mgr tea room
Granovetter, Joseph 14-17 6918
Bay Parkway Brooklyn N Y adv
Grant, Clinton Jefferson 08 BS Ag
70 Ventura St Springfield Mass
executive asst fed land bk
Grant, Duncan Ross 14-16 died
5/3i/i8
Grant, Kenneth Albert 16 241 1
Madison St Wilmington Del
foreman P RR
Grant, Richard Edwin 14 BS 502
St Paul Bldg Cincinnati O lands
arch
Grant, Robert Parks 20 Clayton
N Y banking
Grant, Mrs Robert (Cotton,
Dorothy Annie) 18 BS Clayton
N Y housewife
Graue, Erwin 23 BS 701 E Raynor
Ave Syracuse N Y res agrl econ
Graves, Charles Hicks 16 BS S
Shaftsbury Vt miller
Graves, Mrs George E (Selden,
Marian Minerva) 18 BS 509 W
Liberty St Rome N Y teacher of
sewing & housewife
Graves, Lemuel Eugene 10 BS Ag
Box 1 131 Raleigh N C life ins
Graves, Mrs William (Smith,
Laura Mae) 15-17 47 Division St
Fort Plain N Y housewife
Gray, Donald McKinstry 18 BS
Penn State Coll State Coll Pa
ext specialist in poultry
Gray, Dorothy Millen '18 BS 4
Babcock Theatre Bldg Billings
Mont lands arch
Gray, Linsley Shepard 17-18 Piano
111 mfg
Gray, Russell Warren 21 BS Greene
N Y ins agt
Gray, Thomas Maurice 14 BS 2
Wall St NYC fiber broker
Green, Andrew Haskell 19 BS 2800
West Lake St Chicago 111 mfg
dairy equipment
Green, Benjamin Franklin jr 68
died 8/4/19
Green, Eustace Edward jr 19 BS
2403 St Antoine St Detroit
Mich standardizer cy
Green, Irene Ella 16 "1837 Master
St Phila Pa
Green, Karl 11 BS Ag R 4 Coopers-
town N Y farmer
Green, Ralph Waldo 14 BS State
Dept Agr Raleigh N C editor ext
serv
Green, Robert Sylvester 20BS451
E 31 St Paterson N J nurseryman
Green, Solomon Ambrose 13-15
Cambridge N Y
Green, Mrs Watson Seymour
(Krum, Laura Esther) 19 Adams
Basin N Y housewife
Greenawalt, Hilda Louise 19 BS
See Way, Mrs Walter D
Greenawalt, Irma May 21 BS 85 S
Sherman St Denver Col teacher
h ec h s
Greenbaum, Emanuel 15 122
Clara St Brooklyn N Y dentist
Greenberg, Henry 13 1537 N Robey
St Chicago 111 lawyer
Greenberg, Isidore Irving 15-17 61
BuenaVistaAve Yonkers N Y adv
Greenberg, Morris 16 BS 1396
Eastern Parkway Brooklyn N Y
medical student
Greenberg, Percy Joseph 19-20
4721 14 Ave Brooklyn N
Yr
Greenburg, Samuel 15 BS 179
Glenmore Ave Brooklyn N Y
Greene, James Heath 16 BS 49 N
Church St Cortland N Y prodn
work drop forging plant
Greene, Lillian Everette 14-15 See
Machan, Mrs John H
Greene, Stanley Smith 15 BS A & M
College Starksville Miss asst
prof agrl educ
Greening, Edward George 09-14
Monroe Mich gen mgr nursery
Greenman, Charles Dwight 08 BS
Ag 168 Laurel Hill Ave Norwich
Conn banker
Greenslade, Frances Ella 20-21
Lakeside Hospital Cleveland O
supt surgical supplies
Greenspoon, William 18-19 236
Pennsylvania Ave Brooklyn N Y
Greenwood, William Barton 15-18
2633 12 St N E Wash D C U S
Govt serv
Gregory, Charles Truman 10 BS Ag
1022 First St W Lafayette Ind
ext pi path
Gregory, Mrs Claude (Spring,
Mabel Madeline) 16 BS Port
Henry N Y housewife
Gregory, Francis B 88 Federal
Building Syracuse N Y^ money
order section
Greil, Roman Jacob 16-17 249 W
80 St N Y C banking
Greiner, Hiram Eaton 13 BS 15
Thornton Ave Buffalo N Y
vocational teaching
Greiner, William Rudolph jr 09-13
66 Euclid Ave Hackensack N J
Grenier, Thomas Joseph Henry 12
BS R D 1 Marcellus N Y farmer
Gresser, Albert Parson 17 BS 1185
Lexington Ave NYC
Gretter, Garnet Elaine 13-15 Social
Service Dept Ward's Island
NYC social worker
Gridley, John Thomas 88-89 died
7/10/18
Griesedieck, Alvin Frank 16 BS
315 Oakwood Ave St Louis Mo
cereal beverage mfg
Griffen, Ward Orin 15-16 U S
Industrial Alcohol Co New
Orleans La chief chem
Griffin, Edna Mae 19 BS See
Graham, Mrs S H
Griffin, Mary Hulda 20 BS 951
Church St Richmond Hill N Y
cafeteria mgr
Griffin, Smith George 19-20 510
S Plain St Ithaca N Y machinist
Griffin, Wray Wallace 16
Griffith, Jean Paul 17 BS Insular
Exp Station Rio Piedras Porto
Rico hort
Griffith, Lester Carman 05 BSA
Box 319 Lynbrook N Y
Griffiths, Jeanne May 21 BS Clifton
Springs N Y
Grigson, William Herbert 16-18
Huntington N Y dir phys educ
Grimes, Arthur Middleton 15 BS
died 10/18/18
Grimes, Esther 18 BS Oyster Bay
N Y nurse
Grimes, Marcia 18 BS See Seel-
bach, Mrs C G
Grinnell, Harold Clayton 21 BS
Broadalbin N Y farmer
Grinnell, Lloyd Garrison 16 BS
1515 Woodward Ave Detroit
Mich Grinnell Bros music house
Griscom, Edith 11-13 See Mattison,
Mrs Joseph
Griswold, Frances 22 BS See
Hutchinson, Mrs E J
Griswold, Grace Hall 18 BS 126
Roberts PI Ithaca N Y asst ent
nysca
Griswold, Ralph Esty 16 BS The
St Regis 82 & Euclid Aves
Cleveland O lands arch
Groenewald, Johan Andries 22 BS
Dept of Forests Union Bldg
Pretoria S Africa for




Groover, William Aaron 10 Ivan-
hoe Ga farmer
Gross, Cecil Robert 15 BS 148 S
Anderson St Los Angeles Cal
chem U S bur chem
Gross, William Carl 20-22 5710 N E
18 Ave Seattle Wash student
Univ of Seattle
Grossman, Jacob 16 BS 1266 50
St Brooklyn N Y trade journalism
Grossman, Morris Henry 14 BS
19 Wellington St Higher Brough-
ton Alanchester England
Grover, Arthur James 19 Afton
N Y farmer
Grubb, Norman Henry 07 BSA Re
search Station East Mailing
Kent England hort res
Grubnick, Max 15-17
Gubb, Lawrence Edward 16 BS 417
Lafayette Bldg Buffalo N Y
Buffalo dist mgr Philco batteries
Guentert, Leo 20 BS Nestles Food
Co Ithaca N Y chem & asst supt
Guernsey, Dorothy Frances 21 BS
213 N Bellinger St Herkimer
N Y teacher h ec
Guernsey, Ezra Earl 19-20 231
A Delaware Ave Albany N
Y*
pharmacist
Guevara, Alejo Marin 08-11
Guffanti, Madeline 16-18 668
Riverside Drive NYC
Guggolz, Marjorie Marion 23 BS
2237 Andrews Ave NYC law
student
Guggolz, Muriel E 22 2237 Andrews
Ave NYC
Guild, Mrs George S (Bundy, Edna
Claribel) 12-13 Frewsburg N Y
housewife
Guile, Harold Bush 17-19 783
Genesee St Utica N Y hardware
salesman
Guiles, Marion Hitchcox 20 BS
Beechhurst Whitestone N Y dir
art dept McCall's Magazine
Guise, Cedric Hay 14 BS Ithaca
N Y asst prof for nysca
Guldin, Paul Rhoads 13 BS Yellow
House Pa poultry farmer
GUXNISOX-HARKXESS 23
Gunnison, Marion 07 BSA 447 W
10 St Erie Pa
Gunsolus, Earle Henry 12-15 392
Massachusetts Ave Buffalo N Y
U S coast guard
Gurjar, Anant Madhar 07-08
Guthery, J Damon 12-14 R D La
Rue O
Gutierrez, Eduardo Alonso 17-18
Calle 60 N 346 Merida Yucatan
Mexico hardware bus
Gutman, Elsie 16-18 Belmont Road
Babylon N Y
Gutsell, Mrs Robert S (Brown,
Eleanor Fletcher) 16-17 Zumbro
Falls Minn housewife
GWilliam, Ralph Chambers 16-17
870 23 St Ogden Utah lumber &
coal dealer
Gwinn, John Frasher 16 1367 E 56
St Chicago 111 estimator steel
concern
Hacker, Stuart Holland 10-21
Hackley, Arthur Carpenter 68 West
Winfield N Y lumber & box mfg
Hadden, Malcolm Lay 12-13 420
Lafayette Ave Brooklyn N Y
investment securities
Hadley, Charles Edward 15-21 51
Irving PI N Y C interior decorator
Hadley, Cotheal Durston 23 BS
R D 1 Black River N Y
Hadsell, Duane Whitney 13 BS
Box 907 Orlando Fla farmer &
agrl editor & writer
Hagadorn, Maria Louise 14 50
Church St Canajoharie N Y
teacher music
Hagemann, Christian Frederick 11-
16 28 Kenmore Ave Newark N J
lands arch
Hagemann, Hermann William 13
BS Box 417 Coconut Grove Fla
gen mgr Wallerstein plantations
Hagerman, Dudley Barnce 18 BS
4638 Hazel Ave Phila Pa asst
chem fert mfg
Hagge, Harold Peter 22 327 N 6 St
Lyons Iowa
Hahn, Albert George Charles 78
Menlo Park Cal
Hahn, Clarence Scofield 13 BS c/o
Clark & Lyford, Vancouver B C
forestry work
Hahn, Mrs C S (Leonard, Laura
Mae) 12-14 c/o Clark & Lyford
Vancouver B C housewife
Hahn, Ray Lester 22 BS Box 284
Willimantic Conn instr agr h s
Hahnel, Frank Henry 11 BS Ag
R D 2 Romulus N Y farmer
Haibloom, Abraham Samuel 16 BS
37-39 W 28 St N Y C furs & skins
mfg
Haines, George 17 BS States
Relations Service USDA Wash
D C editor Exp Sta Record
Haines, Mary Troth 19 BS Moores-
town N J fruit & truck farmer
Haines, Stanton jr 15-17 2339 E
Norris St Phila Pa bk clerk
Hale, Henry 68 Room 1020 120
Broadway NYC gen agt Equit
able Life
Hale, Maurice Perkins 15-18
Frannie Wyoming farming
Hale, Winfield 07 BSA 431 Wild-
wood Ave Piedmont Cal consult
ing mechanical eng
Haley, Alma Mary 16-17 See Solar,
Mrs James F
Hall, Bertrand Waldon 20-21 792
Park PI Brooklyn N Y student
N Y Univ
Hall, Francis Cayzcr 16 Vice-Pres
Eppstein-Hall & Co 50 Broad St
N Y C importers & exporters
Hall, Gladys Marie 20 BS 16
Park Ave Oneida N Y teacher
h ec
Hall, Isaac Fults 15 BS 303 College
Ave Ithaca N Y instr agrl econ
& farm mgt nysca
Hall, Leslie Holbert 15-17 2303 N 6
St Harrisburg Pa resale mgr
Hall, Maurice Alfred 15 Cato N Y
farmer
Hall, Mrs Maynard (Dean, Edna
Louise) 19 BS 167 Furman St
Schenectady N Y housewife
Hall, Perry Oliver 14-16 Lilly Pa
phys
Hall, Ralph 20 BS
Hall, Roger Field 23 BS Ken Oak
Rd Mt Washington Baltimore
Md
Hall, Roy Merton 16-17 Hall N Y
farmer
Hall, Mrs Stanley (Bristol, Anna)
17 BS 56 Shepard St Cambridge
Mass housewife
Hall, Willard Johnson 15 BS RD
6 Fulton N Y farm mgr
Hallman, Margaret Lucile 17 Univ
of California Berkeley Cal stu
dent
Hallock, Archibald Cobb 14-17
Freehold N J
Hallock, Avon Curtis 16 BS Linden-
hurst N Y mkt gardener
Hallock, Benjamin Frankiln 70
Lake Grove N Y farmer
Hallock,Carleton Lee 1 7 BS Clayton
N J farmer & agr supplies
Hallock, Daniel Wells 09 BS Ag
Rocky Point N Y farmer
Hallock, Harold Coleman 20-21
Atwaters N Y teacher h s
Halm, Earl Arnold 13 175 Lancaster
St Albany N Y
Halpin, James Garfield 05 BSA
Univ of Wisconsin Madison Wis
prof poultry hus
Halsted, Robert Maver 16 BS
Edgewood Cottage Sunset Drive
Asheville N C
Ham, Edward Sleight 15 BS
Verbank N Y farmer
Ham, Eugene jr 22 BS 1600 Rail
way Exchange Chicago 111 feed
salesman
Ham, John Frederick 18 BS Mill-
brook N Y farmer
Haman, Miles Bertine 15 BS Atlas
Mining Co Humboldt Arizona
eng
Hamann, Henry Godfried 23 BS
819 E 35 St Flatbush Brooklyn
N Y adv Pacific egg producers
inc
Hamburger, Louise Margaret 20
BS See Plass, Mrs Edward L
Hamer, Robert Coit 19-20 1100
Ins Bldg Dallas Tex cotton
Hamill, John Francis 22 Elm St
Groton N Y
Hamill, Samuel 69 died
Hamilton, Charles Maynard 18 817
N Wilmington Blvd Wilmington
Cal farmer & nurseryman
Hamilton, Gourdon Hubbard 12 BS
734 Linden Ave Oak Park 111
varnish supt
Hamilton, Mrs Melancthon (Mills,
Katherine Hobart) 14 BS 19
Watkins Ave Oneonta N Y
housewife
Hamilton, Robert Pierre 23 BS 534
Central Y M C A Rochester N Y
coop G L F
Hamilton,WilliamHenry 13 BS R 1
Pennington N J farmer & charge
farmers insts
Hamm, Fred Jacob 16 BS R D 1
Schuylerville N Y
Hammar, Alfred Gottlieb 07 BSA
died 10/15/13
Hammett Waldo Bertram 16-18 41
Thomas St Portland Me bond
salesman
Hammond, Donald von Utassy I 12
29 East Ave Ithaca N Y
Hammond, George Norris 14-17
died 11/5/18
Hammond, Girard 18 BS 2940
Grand Concourse NYC adv
dept Crowell Pub Co
Hammond, Maynard Charles 19
BS Court House Binghamton
N Y co agt
Hammond,Mrs Maynard C (Lybolt,
Lillian Antoinette) 18 BS 38
Vine St Binghamton N Y house
wife
Hamnett, Frank Shaver 14 BS
Hampton, Randall Howard 12 BS
4252 Enright Ave St Louis Mo
teacher biology h s
Hamrick, Jesse Davis 77
Hancock, Alfred Graham 20 BS
712 Manbridge Bldg Broadway &
34 St N Y C asst off mgr
Hand, Edward Everett jr 16 BS
Spring Valley N Y poultryman
Hand, Henry Finch 17 BS 503
Phelps Bldg Binghamton N Y
life ins
Handleman, Henry Charles 16 BS
Mt Lake Corp Lake Wales Fla
lands supt
Hanemann, HermanAndrew 17 BS
Burlington Ave Delanco N J asst
traffic agt Ocean Shipping
Hanford, Harold Lormor 14 BS
R D 2 Ithaca N Y farmer
Hanford, William Walter 16 BS
Dryden N Y
Hankins, Mrs Francis W (Call,
Evelyn Clara) 19 BS 405 Broad
way Cambridge Mass housewife
Hanna, Chester Wynn 14-17 Hem
lock N Y
Hannifan, Marjory Mary 13 BS
527 First Ave Bethlehem Pa
teacher h ec h s
Hannley, Francis Mathew 14-15
921 St Nicholas Ave NYC
Hanson, Charles Walter 12-16
Happ, George Bippus 19-21 3
Ridge Ave Port Jervis N Y
Harden, James Henry Joseph 20
BS 43 Ruthland Rd Brooklyn
N Y vet
Hardenburg, Earle Volcart 12 BS
103 Elmwood Ave Ithaca N Y
asst prof vegetable gardening
nysca
Harding, Claude Corydon 04-06 402
Manning Chambers Toronto
Canada publishing mgr
Harding, Elias Earl 20 BS Albion
N Y farmer
Harding, William Elias 78 died
Hardy, Thomas Walter 72
Haring, Robert Johnson 21 841 1 112
St Richmond Hill N Y bk messen
ger
Harkness, Donald Daniel 22 BS
Watkins N Y teacher agr h s
24 HARLOW-HELLER
Harlow, Leslie Cleveland 99 BSA
Truro Nova Scotia Canada chem
agr coll
Harmon, Hazel 20 BS State
Normal School FraminghamMass
teaching h ec
Harmon, Roy William 16 BS Delhi
N Y salesman
Harpending, Samuel Asbury 97-00
527 W 113 St N Y C pub ac
countant
Harries, William Edward 08 BS Ag
no Franklin St Buffalo N Y
lands arch
Harriman, Chester Karl 16 BS
U S Forest Service Santa Fe
N M for ranger
Harrington, Harvey Milton 13 BS
8893 Clarendon Detroit Mich
bactst dept health
Harrington, James Elmer 16-17
Littleton N H hotel mgr
Harriott, John Frederick 22 BS 215
Mitchell St Ithaca N Y grad
student C U
Harris, Charoltte 17-18 1015 Union
Trust Bldg Rochester N Y law
secretary
Harris, Elmore Adelbert 70 died
3/14/88
Harris, Jonathon Warner 22 1338
Cleveland Ave N W Canton O
Harris, Katharine Wyckoff 22 BS
163 Neil Ave Columbus O
dietitian O State Univ hospital
Harris, Myron Wilkins 2 1 Newfield
N J
Harris, Scott De Groat 13-14 440 N
Walnut St E Orange N J ins
accountant
Harris, William Abraham 18 BS 16
& Poplar Sts Phila Pa shirt mfg
Harrison, Galen Butts 20 BS
Laurens N Y farmer
Harrison, George Hale 16 BS
Harrison's Nurseries Berlin Md
sales mgr & treas
Hart, Charles Whittlesey jr 17
West Cornwall Conn farmer
Hart, John 14-16 1010 Kanawha
Nat Bk Bldg Charleston W Va
coal
Hart, Lane Schofield 19-21 Dun-
cannon Pa coml repr Bell tel co
Hart, Lewis Raymond 16 BS
Caribou Me sales mgr Me
potato growers exc
Hart, Van Breed 16 BS 321 Dryden
Rd Ithaca N Y instr agr econ &
farm mgt
Hart, Mrs Van Breed (Clark, Helen
Berdena) 21-22 321 Dryden Rd
Ithaca N Y housewife
Harter, William Wells 17-20 Parish
N Y teaching
Hartley, George Inness 10 BS Ag
344 W 87 St N Y C naturalist
Hartley, Helen Hoffman 17-18
Mehoopany Pa supr h ec voc sch
Hartman, Cary Tingley 23 BS 2323
Stratford Ave Cincinnati O
Hartman, Henry Eugene 18 BS 97
Oliver St Boston Mass lands arch
Hartman, Scott Woodring 20 BS
Palm Pa farmer
Hartnett, John Broderick 23 BS
1029 Elmwood Ave Buffalo N Y
lumber
Hartwell, Walter Traver 08-13 R D
3 Greenwich N Y farmer
Hartzell, Albert 16 BS Ohio State
Univ Columbus O fellow dept
zoology & ent
Hartzell, Gertrude 23 BS 421 Ash
land Ave Buffalo N Y teacher h
ec
Hartzog, Justin Richardson 14 1558
Massachusetts Ave Cambridge
Mass lands arch
Harvey, Mrs Julian (Wright, Mary
Evalena) 14 BS 1441 Hubbard
Ave Detroit Mich housewife
Harvey, Leah Beth 12-14 See Tree,
Mrs Russell T
Harvey, Lew Ellsworth 14 BS R 1
Marathon N Y farmer
Harvey, Lillian Glennys 18 See
Stacy, Mrs Thomas F
Harvey, Lynwood Norman 15-17
424 Broadway Dobbs Ferry N Y
asst prin h s
Harvey, Roy Newman 14 BS Delhi
N Y teacher voc agr
Harvitt, Adolph 10 192 Hooper St
Brooklyn N Y chem eng
Harwood, Clarence Earl 09-10
North Bangor N Y retail feed &
produce
Haselton, William Doolittle 12 BS
600 Western Reserve Bldg Cleve
land O mining
Haskell, Mrs Llewellyn G (Slater,
Katharine) 19-22 535 Termino
Ave Long Beach Cal housewife
Haskins, George Augustus 16 BS
Williamson N Y farmer
Haslett, Charles Edwin 03-04 Hall
N Y farmer
Haslett, Henry Ernest 17 BS R D 1
Hall N Y salesman & distributor
Hassan, Emin 20 BS 365 E 21 St
Brooklyn N Y lumber
Hasselbring, Heinrich 99 BSA
USDA Wash D C pi phys B P I
Haswell, Sarah Genet 13 BS See
Reynolds, Mrs Herbert
Hatch, Duane Spencer 15 BS
"Keston" Trivandrum Travan-
core India gen sec Y M C A
Hathaway, Alvin Elmer 82 R D
Doster Mich farmer
Hathaway, Mrs Arthur S (Hoxie,
Susan) 76 died 3/13/80
Hathaway, John Henry 13-15 24 W
96 St N Y C dist traffic mgr N Y
tel co
Hauck, Charlotte Marion 20 See
Weller, Mrs A D
Haucke, Frank 17 BS R D 5
Council Grove Kan farmer
Haug, Chester Amos 12-14 225 E
51 St N Y C
Hausle, Jerome Paul 12 BS 41
Southampton St Buffalo N Y
accountant
Hausman, Mrs Leon A 21 BS
(Hausman, Ethel Hinckley)
Hausner, Harold Smith 16-17 R D
3 Oneida N Y farmer
Havens, Charles Harrison 85 140
Brown St Penn Yan N Y ceme
tery supt
Haviland, Chilson Benjamin 12 BS
3414 Ave D Brooklyn N Y
bactst Bordens milk co
Hawkesworth, Darnley Iredelle 01-
04 died 7/9/04
Hawkins, Joseph McAlpin 16 BS
Y M C A Los Angeles Cal life ins
Hawks, Pauline Janett 1 8 George
town N Y
Hawley, Cecile Belle 21-22 Red
Creek N Y bk bookkeeper
Hawley, Nathan Henderson 21 BS
69 Eagle St Albany N Y
Hayden, Frank Strong 08 BS Ag
Wyoming N Y farmer
Hayden, Gertrude Bond 16 BS 413
Filmore Ave East Aurora N Y
Hayden, Margaret Virginia 21
Hood Coll Frederick Md student
h ec
Hayes, Anna Elizabeth 15 BS
(Sister Teresa Edward) 16 Lake
View Park Rochester N Y
teacher h s
Hayes, Edwin Hawley 06-07 died
3/21/iG
Hayes, Lester Melvin 10-12 27
Hawk St Schenectady N Y
Hayes, William Kenneth 18 Maple
Ave Chappaqua N Y reporter
Wall St Journal
Hayman, Guy Longenecker n BS
Ag Northbrook Pa farmer
Hays, Alfred McPherson 21 BS
Orient O farmer
Hayward, Emerson 10-13 Clinton
St Hopkinton Mass purchasing
agt Temple Tours
Hayward, Harry 94 BSA 308
Chestnut St Phila Pa agrl adv
Haywood, Albert jr 21 BS 42
Prospect Ave Flushing N Y with
elec floor surfacer co
Hazen, Ruth Irene 18 BS See
Baker, Mrs Walter
Healy, James Hopkins 18 BS 401
Brady Bldg San Antonio Tex
lands arch
Heard, Randolph Alfred 17-20
Springdale Ark farm mgr
Hearn, Lester Harrison 14-16 1430
Glenwood Rd Brooklyn N Y oil
shIpstt"! a ti
Heartfield, Charles Benedict 15 BS
96 Wadsworth Terrace NYC
life ins
Heath, Charles Orville 17 BS 45
Sycamore St Rochester N Y
salesman Ralston Purina Co
Hebel, Mrs John William (Mc-
Glynn, Anna Mabel) 19-21 115
Stewart Ave Ithaca N Y house
wife
Hechtman, David 19
Hedberg, Oren 19-23 508 Univer
sity Ave Ithaca N Y
Heebner, John Wesley 13 BS Mil-
ford Del poultry bus
Heebner, Mrs John Wesley ( Judd,
Helen Frelinghuysen) 16 BS Mil-
ford Del housewife
Heffernan, George Paul 13-14 256
Horton St Wilkes-Barre Pa dir &
adv mgr pub co
Heidke, Leroy Belknap 23 BS 600
W 192 St N Y C shipping point
inspector N Y state dept farms &
mkts
Heim, Arthur William 2d 14-15
524 Walnut St Reading Pa stock
trader
Heine, Paul jr 15-18 48 Jacques
St Somerville Mass foreman cy
Heinsohn, Edwin Charles 15 BS
Box 437 Delmar N Y with egg
packing co
Heinsohn, Frederick Ernest 23 BS
442 S 4 Ave Mount Vernon N Y
hort Thompson inst
Heinzelman, Frederick Emil 22 BS
112 Court House Syracuse N Y
co club agt
Helfrich, Lester Archibald 12-13
409 Elmwood Ave Buffalo N Y
Heller, Carolyn Elizabeth 23 BS
Clarence N Y teacher
HELLER-HOEHN 25
Heller, Daniel Hemingway 21 BS
Feura Bush N Y bond salesman
Heller, Joseph Adolph 14-16 302 W
86 St N Y C real estate
Heller, Max Henry 14-16 1529 41
St Brooklyn N Y live poultry
mkts
Hellman, Isaac 12
Hellman, Maxwell Plant 12-14 251
W 92 St N Y C elec contractor
Hellmers, Walter 19
Hellsen, John Arthur 22-23 5 13 W
159 St N Y C
Hemingway, William Riley 18 R D
17 Freeville N Y farmer
Hemmer, Andrew Joseph 15 114 N
Titus Ave Ithaca N Y asst chem
CU
Hendee, Daniel Kelly 19 BS R 2
Hornell N Y U S for serv
Hendel, Julius 21 BS 422 Corn
Exchange Minneapolis Minn res
dept Great Northern Grain co
Hendershot, Lewis Beardsley 14
BS 226 Kenwood Ave Rochester
N Y bond salesman
Henderson, Howard Montague 10-
12 35 Cortlandt St N Y C seeds
man
Henderson John Leland 69 Tilla
mook City Ore lawyer
Hendler, Henry 20-22 1384 Boston
Rd N Y C dress & skirt bus
Hendrickson, Bertram Higbie 15
BS U S D A Wash D C sci bur
soils
Hendry, George Whiting 13 BS
Davis Cal asst prof agron
Hendryx, Harriet Evelyn 20 BS
158 Johnston St Newburgh N Y
teacher h ec
Hennell, Herman 15-16
Henry, Clifford Ottley 17 BS 8
Co 5 Regt U S Marines R D
Canandaigua N Y captain U S
marines
Henry, Edwin Clyde 91-92 102 N
55 St Omaha Neb surgeon
Henry, William Arnon 76 Sarasota
Fla retired coll prof
Herb, Edith Mary 20-21 34 N Oak
St Mt Carmel Pa
Herbert, Paul Anthony 21 BS
Michigan Agrl College East
Lansing Mich instr for
Herbstman, Joseph 15-18 655 Cleve
land St Brooklyn N Y law clerk
Herman, Abbott Phillip 14-16 2330
N Halsted St Chicago 111 foreign
mission work
Herr, Harry Samuel 15-17 died
8/3/18
Herr, Joseph 18 BS R D 12 North
Tonawanda N Y farmer
Herr, Walter Frederick 21 BS 409
College Ave Ithaca N Y dealer oil
burning machinery
Herrick, Gladys Ethel 20 BS 298
Saratoga St Cohoes N Y teacher
sciences
Herrick, Glenn Washington 96 BS
Ag 219 Kelvin PI Ithaca N Y
prof ent nysca
Herrick, John Knapp 18 BS c/o
R D Edward 302 Henry Ave
Sewickley Pa seedsman
Herrick, Seymour Morton 06 BSA
died 7/8/18
Herrington, Wilson Andrew 19 BS
105 N Folley Ave Freeport 111
Herrmann, Dora Louise 14 1506
Irving St N E Wash D C clerk
treas dept
Herron, Mrs L C (Leonard, Mar-
jorie) 18-19 R D 3 Stevensville
Mont housewife
Hershey, Mary Elizabeth 22 BS
221 Walnut St Harrisburg Pa
mgr cafeteria
Hertz, Louis 15 BS 1019 70 St
Brooklyn N Y chemicals
Herzig, Alfred Sebastian 21 BS c/o
Hammond Lumber Co Bumoa
Cal lumbering
Hess, Gladys Marion 17 BS See
Shaver, Mrs Roy W
Hess, Helen Marguerite 20 BS
Lyons Falls N Y
Hess, Marie Josephine 15 See
Rodgers, Mrs Burton
Hesse, Mrs Robert (Booth, Eloise)
13-14 244 Roberts Ave Glenside
Pa housewife
Hetherington, Lyster Meadows 17
BS Anglo-Chinese College Foo-
chow China charge sci dept
Hetherington,Mrs LysterMeadows
(Kennedy, Marion Frances) 17
Anglo-Chinese College Foochow
China housewife
Heuer, Fred Henry 18 BS Cheshire
Conn poultryman
Heuser, Gustave Frederick 15 BS
Forest Home Ithaca N Y prof
poultry nysca
Hevey, Mary Duddy 18 BS 425
Sixth St Brooklyn N Y bk clerk
Hewes, Edward Blaine jr 18 BS
Westfield N Y teacher agr
Hewes, Raymond Porter 16-17
Mayville N Y farmer
Hewitt, Ryland Hugh 13 BS
Elmira N Y co agt
Heyman, Jerome Bernath 21 614
Union Square East NYC shop
mgr
Hickmott, Howard Richmond 15-17
78 W 5 St Newark O dairy supt
Hicks, Alfred Hallett 19-20 2070
Grand Ave NYC jewellers sales
mgr
Hicks, Byron 15-16 14 Catalpa St
Riverside N Y foreman s o
Hicks, Edison Clayton 15-16 died
10/11/16
Hicks, Gertrude 23 BS Linckloen
House Cazenovia N Y inst mgt
Hicks, Henry 92 BSA Westbury
N Y nurseryman
Hicks, Leonard Francis 16 BS 200
5 Ave NYC paper makers
supplies
Hicks, Ralph 14-17 Westbury N Y
nurseryman
Hiebeler, George Edward 18 BS
Chatham N Y farmer
Hiett, Lawrence Davison 20 BS
2617 Parkwood Ave Toledo O
orchard mgr
Higby, Clark George 14 Constable-
ville N Y agr
Higgins, Caroline Denison 13 BS
7 Swran St Arlington Mass
cafeteria dir
Higgins, James Edgar 98 MS Ag
Univ of Philippines Los Banos
P I head dept agron
Hildebrand, Lloyd Daniel 17 BS
Red Lion Pa milk & ice cream
Hildreth, Wallace Leland 18-20
Sagaponack N Y merchant
Hill, Converse 14-17 624 Mass Ave
Lexington Mass ins
Hill, Henry 19-21 1163 St John's
PI Brooklyn N Y chem
Hill, James Curry 16 BS Jefferson
Valley N Y
Hill, Roland Hurdon 12-15 Calle 10
76 Santiago de las Vegas Cuba
Hill, Willard Dimoch 15 BS 1208
Austin St Wichita Falls Tex oil
Hillas, James Richard 19 BS
(James Garniss Hillas) 2 Whip-
pany Rd Morristown N J ins
Hillas, Mrs James R (Purdy,
Dorothy Winifred) 19 BS 2
Whippany Rd Morristown N J
housewife
Hillidge, Marcia M 20 BS See
Bradley, Mrs Fred Van Ness
Hillidge, Ruth Snyder 18-22 Beal-
ton Va h s teacher
Hills, Mildred Frances 18 BS See
Kircher, Mrs. Stacey G
Hilmer, Herbert Henry 15 BS R D
2 Millington N J farmer
Hilton, Mrs Edith O (Oakes, Edith
Susan) 19-21 Greenville Me
housewife
Hine, Willard Rudolph Bernard 20
BS Customhouse Room 204 New
Orleans La for asst for serv
Hines, James Wesley 12-15 Ham
burg N Y
Hinrichs, Dunbar Maury 17 BS
50 Lincoln St Glen Ridge N J
ins dept gen motors corp
Hipson, Caryl Blaine 21 BS
Umatilla Fla farmer
Hird, Forrest Edward 12 352 E 10
St Erie Pa
Hirschhorn, Jacob 17 BS Skillman
N J farm mgr
Hirschman, Harry 12-15 615 E 6
St N Y C accountant & auditor
Hiscock, George Barnes 13 BS
Skaneateles N Y farmer
Hitchcock, Walter Wolcott 10 BS
Ag died 9/2/18
Hoag, Frank Philip 71 died 8/25/22
Hoag, Isabelle Marguerite 18 BS
See VanTyne, Mrs Roy H
Hoag, Ross Locke 15 BS Deyo Hill
Farms Binghamton N Y certified
milk
Hoag, Mrs Ross L (DeMoney, Ruth
Ida) 18-19 Deyo Hill Farms
Binghamton N Y housewife
Hoagland, Donald 20 BS c/o Roy
Barnhill Inc 23 E 26 St N Y C adv
Hobson, Alfred Thomas 15 BS
Whaley Eaton Serv Munsey
Bldg Wash D C journalism
Hochbaum, Hans Weller 05 BSA
USDA Wash D C specialist ext
methods
Hochman, Samuel 18 BS 313 E
79 St N Y C medical student C U
Hochreich, David 13-14
Hockenberger, Flora May 14-15
Union Hill N Y housekeeper
Hocking, William Robbins 15-17
York Rd Govans Baltimore Md
off mgr auto firm
Hodder, Earl Henry 16 BS Coble
skill N Y instr state sch
Hoddick, Julia Ida 22 BS 46 Clare-
mont Ave Buffalo N Y
Hodge, Erie Lawrence 13-17 372
Lexington Ave NYC vice pres
Hodges, Earl Ewers 13-16 103
Canterbury Rd Rochester N Y
supt pad & wrapper co
Hodges, Marguerite Louise 13 9117
117 St Richmond Hill N Y bus
Hoefer, Albert 16 BS Court House
Troy N Y co club agt
Hoefner, Ferdinand 17 BS
Hoehn, John Edward 17-19 2005
Austin Ave Waco Tex with
cotton buyers & exporters
26 HOFELLER-HOWE
Hofeller, Robert 15-16 1034 Pine
St Winnetka 111 salesman
Hoffman, Allyn Packard 16 BS 504
Hoffman St Elmira N Y mgr
Hoffman nurseries
Hoffman, Arthur Lewis 18 BS
Lower Maple Ave Elmira N Y
farmer
Hoffman, Calista J 18 BS See
Warne, Mrs Clyde A
Hoffman, Eldred Weaver 23 BS
New Valparaiso Fla
Hoffman, Elmer Jesse 13 BS Robin
son Bldg Elmira N Y laundry
Hoffman, Eugenie Isabelle 17-21
Great Notch N J social serv
Hoffman, Florence Norma 20 Great
Notch N J social serv
Hoffman, Harry Brooks 20 BS 681
W Clinton St Elmira N Y florist
& nurseryman
Hoffman, Harry Natt 83 BAg 603
Hoffman St Elmira N Y farmer &
nurservman
Hoffman, William Albert 17 BS





Hogan, Agnes Cecilia 17 BS Girls
High School Atlanta Ga
Hogel, Milton Howard jr 16-17
died 1/29/19
Hogg, Edith Esther 17 BS See
Fenton, Mrs Edith H
Hogg, George Porter 08-11 Miles
City Mont stock raising
Hogue, Leslie Eugene 13 BS
Arcade N Yr farm mgr
Hohl, Mrs George M (Lerch,
Elizabeth Beaver) 23 BS 32 S
14 St Allentown Pa housewife
Hohmann, August Andrew 16 BS
R D 3 Princeton N J farmer
Hohmann, James Tansley 13 BS
50 Central Ave White Plains
N Y sales repr cement
Holby, Lewis Cass Leidy 12 BS Ag
R D 1 Darien Conn contractor
Holderman, William Frederick 21
BS
Holiner, Mann 15-16 (Emanuel
Holiner) 9 Prospect Park West
Brooklyn N Y actor
Hollander, Julius 13 1463 45 St
Brooklyn N Y lawyer
Hollenbeck, Beatrice Sarah 18 BS
13 Center St Hornell N Y teacher
h ec & sci
Hollis, William Carroll 21 BS 527
E Buffalo St Ithaca N Y grad
student C U
Hollister, Eva Irene 15 BS See
Benjamin, Mrs E W
Hollister, Marguerite Hamilton 12-
16 See Getman, Mrs Leonard B
Hollister, Sherman Preston 09 BS
Ag Conn Agr College Storrs Conn
prof pomology
Hollstein, Henry 20-22 35 Lincoln
St Jersey City N J student
Columbia Univ
Holman, Julian 78 1001 Bella
Vista Oakland Cal
Holmes, John Du Bois 15 BS died
5/18/19
Holmes, Joseph Austin 77 died
7/13/15
Holmes, Mrs Josephine P (Pinyon,
Josephine Virginia) 06-10 34 W
129 St N Y C employment sec
Y WC A
Holmes, Margaret Catherine 21-22
died 12/28/22
Holmes, Russell Ditmars 21 New-
field N Y farmer
Holmwood, Harry Freeman 20 BS
Orchard Park N Y farmer
Hoist, Paul Strom 21 BS 2323
Loring PI N Y C credit investiga
tor
Holt, Walter Coler 17-18 126 Park
Ave Port Richmond N Y
Holt, Mrs William S (Crump, Lois)
19-20 1725 17 St N W Wash D C
housewife
Holton, Edward Newton 06 BSA 137
Aldine St Rochester N Y supt
Todd Protectograph co
Holton, Oliver Williams 14-17 Twin
Brook Game Farm Middletown
N J game breeding
Homer, Mrs William H (Fletcher,
Philena Belle) 04 BSA died 5/13/
17
Honey, Edwin Earl 16 BS 106




Honeywell, Allen Damon 15-17
died 1/18/19
Honeywell, Herbert Griswold 13
BS Geneseo N Y supr A R O
records
Hook, Wallace Henry 12 BS
Denton Texas dir rural art State
Coll for Women
Hoose, Mrs Arthur D (Jenkins,
EdnaM) 09 BSAg Edendale Farm
Port Leyden N Y farmer & house
wife
Hoover, James Armitage 12-14 58
Lovering Ave Buffalo N Y sales
man lumber
Hopf, John Fridolin jr 18-20 R D
1 Spring Valley N Y
Hopkins, Edwin Fraser 15 BS 104
Harvard PI Ithaca N Y industrial
fellowship vegetable storage nysca
Hopkins, Mrs Edwin F (Bergholtz,
Hilma Marie) 15 BS 104 Harvard
PI Ithaca N Y housewife
Hopkins, Frank Joy 15-17 810 Otis
PI N W Wash D C pi propagator
USDA
Hopkins, Garland James n BS Ag
Troutville Va orchardist
Hopkins, Leo Nelson 09-10 799
Bird Ave Buffalo N Y vice pres
John W Danforth Co mechanical
equip
Hopkins, Mrs Mary Webster
(Webster, Mary Elmina) 10-14
9214 Edmunds Ave Cleveland O
housewife
Hopkins, Nelson Kerr 14 R D 2
East Aurora N Y farmer
Hopkins, Sydney Watson 21 BS 50
Oak Ridge Ave Summit N J
Hopkins, Willard Douglas 20 BS
Youngstown N Y farmer
Hopp, George Carle 16 828 St
Nicholas Ave NYC mfg canvas
products
Hopper, Herbert Andrew 03 BSA
106 Irving PI Ithaca N Y ext
prof an hus nysca
Horner, Albert jr 00-13 Kapaa
Kauai Terr Hawaii mgr Hawaiian
canneries co
Horowitz, Isidor 06-10 died 3/11/10
Horrman, Charles 83 Stapleton N Y
brewer
Horton, Anna Frances 15 BS See
Carty, Mrs James F
Horton, Edith D 09 310 W Green
St Ithaca N Y
Horton, Edward Leland 12-14 Ovid
N Y co supt highways
Horton, Harding Fred 16 BS died
10/10/18
Horton, Hubert Linsley 22 BS 1
Washington Ave White Plains
NY
Horwitz, Israel 14 BS
Hosford, George Wheeler 02 BSA
San Dimos Lemon Growers
Assoc San Dimos Cal
Hoskins, Edwin Raymond 19 BS
Trumansburg N Y teacher agr
hs
Hotson, Clarence Paul 21 BS Box
222 Orono Me asst prof Eng
Univ of Me
Hottes, Alfred Carl 13 BS 2581 N 4
St Columbus O asst prof flor
Ohio State Univ
Houck, Christian Thompson 15 BS
R D 1 Chippawa Ontario Canada
farmer
Houck, Edward William 14 216
East St Buffalo N Y
Houck, John Edward 17 BS R D 1
Chippawa Ontario Canada farmer
Houck, Mrs John E (Smith, Ruth
Howard) 16 BS R D 1 Chippawa
Ontario Canada housewife
Houck, William Limburg 15 BS
R D 1 Chippawa Ontario Canada
farmer
Hough, Leslie Seymour 17 BS
Selden N Y aluminum salesman
Houghtaling, De Witt Clinton 14-15
4 & Linden Ave Riverton N J
salesman
Houghton, Lowell Curtis 15 Shef
field 111
Houghton, William McKinley 19
BS c/o Standard Oil Co of N Y
Belgrade Jugo-Slavia accountant
House, Harrison Douglas 14 BS 43
Prairie Ave Buffalo N Y chem
House, Louis Fischer 10-12 died
1916
Houston, Ira Harold 20 BS Goshen
N Y farmer
Hovey, Harrold Kibbee 14BSRD
1 Lankershim Cal poultry farmer
Hovey, Luke Willis 17 BS Oldwick
N J Methodist minister
Hovey, Mrs Luke W (Warn, Pearl
Lorena) 17 BS Oldwick N J
housewife
Hovsepian, Hovsep Arakel 09-10
Howard, Austin Raymond 14-15
Candor N Y teacher
Howard, Edwin Lawrence 21 BS
Youngstown N Y farmer
Howard, Erving Mellville 70 died
4/12/23
Howard, Harry Irving 15-16 2114
W Monroe St Phoenix Ariz
lavvyer
Howard, Hubbard Everett 21 Box
87 Durham N H student N H
State coll
Howard, John Hornet 17BSRD1
Wyalusing Pa farmer
Howard, Leona Agnes 21 died 12/
10/21
Howard, Lynn 17 BS died 2/24/23
Howard, Sullivan Eugene 18-20
R D 4 Holley N Y
Howay, Johannes Edward 16-18
Box 124 Katonah N Y salesman
ball & roller bearings
Howe, Mrs Carl F (Phipps, Emma
Virginia) 19 BS 114 Cascadilla
Park Ithaca N Y housewife
Howe, Donald Atkins 22BSRD1
Akron N Y farmer
Howe, Eugene Stewart 13-17 574
Madison Ave Albany N Y
HOWE-IRISH 27
Howe, Harold Lloyd 16-17 Frank-
linville N Y farmer
Howe, Harry Dresser 92 BSA
Hampton Institute Hampton Va
surgeon
Howell, Carter Alexander 23 BS
7739 Forest E Detroit Mich sales
man real est
Howell, Clara Bower 21 BS Homer
N Y supr h ec Homer Academy
Howell, Howard Linford 18 Burdett
NY
Howell, Leon Gardner 14 BS 312
Univ Block Syracuse N Y crop &
hail ins
Howell, Max Don 10 c/o Bell
Telephone Co Columbus O ac
countant
Howell,Walter Ray 07 Dundee N Y
farmer & R D carrier
Hower, Irene Lydia 23 BS Lake
Mahopac N Y teacher h ec
Hower, Lela Rebecca 23 BS 120 W
Henlock St Hazelton Pa teacher
h ec
Howgate, Henry Otis 16 BS 249
Greenwich Ave Greenwich Conn
dentist
Howland, Clinton Harvey 95-00
died 5/30/00
Howland, Herbert Slocum 80 24
rue d'Artois Paris France
Howland, Lloyd Emmer 21 BS
Howlett, Freeman Smith 21 BS 208
Dearborn PI Ithaca N Y asst
pomology nysca
Howry, Kirk Wesley 14-17 1655 S
Lincoln St Denver Colo auto
salesman
Howze, John jr 13 died 191 5
Hoxie, Susan 76 See Hathaway,
Mrs Arthur S
Hoyer, Mrs Edgar (Richardson,
Rena) 09-10 East Springfield
N Y teacher h s
Hoyt, David Morris 11-12 227 N
Peterboro St Canastota N Y vet
Hoyt, Douglas Granger 13-15 319
W Genesee St Syracuse N Y
crucible steel co of Amer
Hoyt, Richard Judson 16-17 died
9/29/18
Hoyt, Stephen Charles 14-17 15
Seminary St Auburn N Y teacher
Hsiung, Cheng-Chin 21 BS Chapel
Hill N C student community
drama
Hu, Shein Sung 14 BS
Hu, Suh 10-12
Hubbard, Edwin Gordon 13 634
Main St Poughkeepsie N Y auto
supplies
Hubbard, Waldron Wells 15-18
West End Ave Great Neck N Y
banking
Huckins, Warren Israel 14-17 Shar
on Mass salesman paper twine
Hudes, Frederick 18 BS 3212 N
Calvert Baltimore Md chem
Hudson, Harold Dana 14-16 501
E 8 St Brooklyn N Y ins
Hudson, Harriet Emeny 22 BS 173
W First St Fulton N Y
Huelsen, Walter August 17 BS
University of Illinois Urbana 111
assoc in olericulture
Huerdler, Erich George 16 BS 32
Trinity PI Buffalo N Y musician
Huey, Lee 23 BS Bradford N Y
teacher agr h s
Huey, Linton Douglas 23 BS
Spencerport N Y teacher agr h s
Huey, Ray 14 BS Newark N Y
teacher agr h s
Huff, Fleta Wenona 21 BS See
Matson, Mrs R McC
Hugg, Ivalo 18 BS Apt 5 656 W
Warren St Syracuse N Y teacher
h ec
Hughes, Bennett Owen 23 BS U S
Forest Service Placerville Cal for
Hughes, David 90-91 died 2/20/16
Hughes, Elizabeth Pritchard 19-22
167 S Grant St Wilkes-Barre Pa
Hughes, Gertrude 20 BS 217 Linn
St Ithaca N Y
Hughes, Mrs M C (Worster,
Rebecca Jane; 18 BS 1 Lufberry
Ave New Brunswick N J house
wife
Hughes, Mrs Robert E (Langdon,
Helen Cornelia) 19 BS 1902 Baker
Ave Utica N Y housewife
Hukill, James Laying jr 22 BS 406
Morewood Ave E E Pittsburgh
Pa student Carnegie Tech ins
course
Hulbert, Ray Cook 14 BS 362 W
Clinton St Elmira N Y supt
Neighborhood House
Hull, Leslie Loring 14 BS Spencer
N Y farmer
Huls, Raymond Theodore 22 BS
27 Atkinson St Rochester N Y
lands arch
Hume, Kenneth White 15 BS 15
Broad St N Y C member N Y
stock exchange
Hume, Russell Stuart 13-16 14
Clark St Brooklyn N Y stock
broker
Humphrey, Harold Jay 17 BS 300
Pine St Freeport N Y chem
USDA
Humphrey, Harold Nelson 11 BS
Ag 99 Barrett Ave Jamestown
N Y div repr dairymens league
Humphrey, Horace Minear 14
Oriskany N Y gen store
Humphrey, Richard Frederick 17-
18 died 10/6/19
Humphreys, Lydia Frances 11 BS
Ag 065 F State St Ithaca N Y
off work
Humphreys, Samuel 15-16 Oxford
Road New Hartford N Y farmer
Hungerford, Edgar Frank 20-21 360
Broadway Albany N Y auto
salesman
Hungerford, Jay Clark 05 BSA
Westford N Y teacher agr h s
Hungerford, Ruth Sumner 19-20
130 Woodlawn Ave Auburn N Y
homemaker
Hunn, Anna Elizabeth 12 BS 68 W
39 St N Y C cafeteria mgr
Hunn, Chester Jermain 08 BS
Ag 6614 Harlan PI Takoma Pk
D C asst hort USDA
Hunt, Charles Maynard 12-16
Hunt, Clarence Barlow 16-17
Y M C A Ithaca N Y clerk
Hunt, Earle Cole 15-17 Vestal N Y
farmer
Hunt, John Bartlett 22 BS Troy
Pa supt dairymens league plant
Hunt, Theodore Morrow 12 BS
Market & Sansome Sts San
Francisco Cal asst mgr bond
dept trust co
Hunt, Walter Harold 16-17 Dryden
N Y marble & granite salesman
Hunter, Francis Townsend 16 BS
88 Pintard Ave New Rochelle
N Y treas Kinsley Steamship
lines
Hunter, John Charlton 20 BS
Wolcott N Y cheese expert
Huntington, Grace Evelyn 18-20
756 S 3 St San Jose Cal student
state teachers coll
Huntington, Lowell Shirley 20 BS
R D 2 Otego N Y farmer
Huntley, Wesley Yeomans 18 BS
68 Morris Ave E Box 43 Mountain
Lake N J banking
Hunziker, Otto Fred 00 BSA 103
Seventh Ave La Grange 111 mgr
mfg dept & dir res lab cy
Hurlbut, Homer Lewis 23 BS
Ovid N Y teacher
Hurley, Joseph M 15 BS 214
Wieting Blk Syracuse N Y sec
mgr N Y coop seed potato assn
Huschke, Henry Albert Ralph 22
BS c/o Dairymen's League 120
W 42 St N Y C
Hussein, Shukri 20-21 352 E 4
North St Logan Utah Utah agr
coll student
Husted, Victor Jerome 21 c/o
Winton-Rosenberry Lumber Co
St Joe Idaho yd foreman &
shipping clerk
Hutchings, William Henry 22 BS
N Chili N Y farmer
Hutchinson, Colson Beyea 15 BS
117 Jamaica Ave Flushing N Y
feed salesman
Hutchinson, Edmund James 14-21
died 11/24/22
Hutchinson, Mrs E J (Griswold,
Frances) 22 BS Presbyterian
Hospital NYC nurse
Hutchison, Gilbert Mills 20-21
1 701 Kilbourne PI Wash D C
student George Washington Univ
Hutchison, William Augustus 14
BS 2015 5 Ave Bay City Mich
plant mgr s o
Hyde, Jesse Ferris 13-15 22
Pearne St Binghamton N Y
stationary eng
Iberico, Juan Resurreccion 18 BS
Yurimaguas Peru S A farmer
Ignatiev, Gregory Makievich 11 BS
Ag
Ignatiev, Mrs Gregory M (Bervy,
Olga) 19 BS Maple Dale Farm,
River Rd Seymour Conn farmer
Ihde, William Charles 12 BS 733
Tonawanda St Buffalo N Y
Ingersoll, Chandler Dymock 14-15
2029 Durant Ave Berkeley Cal
bus
Ingersoll, Frederick Whiton 69 401
N Wenona Ave Bay City Mich
Inglee, Charles Rutherford 18 BS
Riverhead N Y co agt
Inscho, Manley Stowell 14-17 17 E
42 St N Y C mgr grand central
branch fidelity & deposit co
Inselbuch, Samuel 14-15
Ipark, William Washington 22 BS
31 13 Georgia Ave Wash D C
salesman
Irish, Eugene Jennings 09-10 died
9/i5/i8
Irish, Harold Enos 16 BS Western
Electric Co 195 Broadway NYC
bus res
Irish, Mrs Harold E (MacDonald,
Araminta) 17 BS died 4/9/20
Irish, Helen Gertrude 16 BS See
Moore, Mrs Lloyd E
Irish, Philip Augustus 19 335 W
Main St Lock Haven Pa saddlery
shop
Irish, Ruth Frances 22 BS 54 Clark
St Auburn N Y student coml
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Irvin, George Samsell 17-18 Fern-
hill Park Germantown Pa bk
clerk
Irvine, Rutledge 16-17 882 Union
St Brooklyn N Y lieut U S Navy
Isaacson, Morris 20-22 582 Hins
dale St Brooklyn N Y student
Univ Cal
Iselin, George Adrian 72 BSdied
11/8/09
Ishkhanian, Mardiros Hovannes 21
BS 205 Brown St New Lexington
O ice cream maker
Isquith, Samuel 15 5 S Elliott PI
Brooklyn N Y phys
Issarankura, Wongse 18-19 Rajad-
amnoen Ave Bangkok Siam
teachers club
Ittman, Hans Wilhelm 14-15
Ives, Roger Leete jr 16-17 West
Cornwall Conn farmer
Jack, Andrew 15-16 52 Park Ave
Maplewood N J adv
Jack, Marvin 09 BSAg died 3/5/13
Jackson, Helen Piatt 23 BS c/o
Roosevelt Hospital N Y C x-
ray
Jackson, Howard Campbell 15 BS
91 1K N Cayuga St Ithaca N Y
asst prof dairy nysca
Jackson, Mrs John (Catlin, Mary
Josephine) 18-20 Montour Falls
N Y housewife
Jackson, Marietta Mildred 23 BS
See Johnson, Mrs Elmer Dayton
Jackson, Sara Townley 15 BS 59
South Ave Brockport N Y
teacher h ec state normal sch
Jackson, Mrs Stuart B (Stevens,
Lillian Avis) 18 BS 930 Caniff
Ave Detroit Mich housewife
Jacobs, Charles Burrows jr 17
Laurel Ave Wellesley Hills Mass
petroleum statistics
Jacobs, Frances Beatrice 22 725
Riverside Drive NYC
Jacobs,Miles Richard 17-19Aurora-
on-Cayuga N Y prin Sherwood
Select Sch
Jacobs, Moses 16-17 191 7 Walton
Ave NYC
Jacobs, Peter 19-20 died 3/5/20
Jacobsen, Max Samuel 17
Jacobson, Max Harold 15
Jacobson, Simon Bertrand 14 BS
American Consul Alexandria
Egypt
Jacoby, Freeman Steel 10 BS Ag
Ohio State Univ Columbus O
head poultry dept
Jacoby, John Vincent 09 BS Ag
251 W Norwnch Ave Columbus O
mgr Franklin chick hatchery
Jacoby, Russell Drake 13-15 404
Robinson Bldg Elmira N Y ins
Jacox, John Woolworth 14 Alfred
N Y merchant
Jadowitz, Herman 15 45 Essex St
Dover N J chem
Jagger, Alvin Austin 15 BS died
9/i6
Jagger, Ivan Claude 11 BS Ag
B P I Wash D C pi path
Jahn, Alfred Paul 23 BS Flagstaff
Ariz U S for serv
James, Chloe Louise 19 BS See
Curtiss, Mrs Leon F
Jameson, William Henry jr 16 BS
220 E Olive St Corona Cal
rancher
Jannott, Edward Francis 21-22 198
Third St Albany N Y clerk
N Y C RR
Jansen, Anna Frances 17 BS See
Card, Mrs Wendell T
Jansen, Raymond Rowland 14 BS
Lowville N Y teacher agr
Jayne, Robert Morris jr 13-14
East Setauket N Y
Jefferis, Albert Webb jr 21-22 2219
California St Wash D C
Jeffers, Henry William 99 BSA
Plainsboro N J pres Walker-
Gordon Lab co inc
Jefferson, Charles Wilson 15-16
Rosendale Rd Schenectady N Y
farmer
Jefferson, Clyde Chester 19-21
406M Marshall St Ithaca N Y
salesman
Jeffres, Lawrence Willard 23 BS
R D 2 Wyoming N Y farmer
Jeffrey, Samuel 91 BS Fallbrook
Cal rancher
Jeffrey, Walter Williams 15-17
Sandusky O asst sales mgr motor
co
Jelliffe, Winifred 18-20 See Emer
son, Mrs Alfred E
Jenkins, Anna Eliza nBSAgBPI
Wash D C asst mycologist
Jenkins, David M 17 BS New
Paltz N Y farmer
Jenkins, Edna M 09 BS Ag See
Hoose, Mrs Arthur D
Jenkins, Erwin Wheat 18 BS 235
Loomis St Burlington Vt asst
hort agrl exp sta
Jenkins, Minnie K 07 BSA Titman
Harding Egg Co 24 N & Penn Sts
Kansas City Mo supt
Jenne, Everett Lincoln 13-15 2509
Auburn Ave Cincinnati 0 me
chanical eng
Jennings, Burton Aaron 21 BS
R D 2 Ithaca N Y instr rural
eng'g nysca
Jennings, David Stout 12-13 Agrl
Experiment Station Logan Utah
soils res
Jennings, George Jackson 22 BS
Garrison Mo farmer
Jennings, Marguerite 15 See
Williams, Mrs Marguerite J
Jennings, Stephenson 21-22 328
Main St Menominee Mich
Jeremiassen, Thyra Magdalene 11-
14 See Bliss, Mrs Harold Nelson
Jessen, Frederick Alfred 16 BS
American LaFrance Fire Engine
Co Elmira N Y
Jester, Edgar Frederic 18 Franklin
N Y
Jewett, David William 18-21 c/o
Jew^ett Bros & Jewett Sioux
Falls S D wholesale grocer
Jewett, William Van Duyn 14-15
Newark N Y silk mfg
Joachim, Joseph 12-14
Johnson, Alberta 10 BS Old West
bury N Y lands arch
Johnson, Carmen May 22 BS Sage
College Ithaca N Y dietitian
Johnson, Chester Phillips 15 BS
112 Benedict Terrace Long-
meadow Springfield Mass ins
Johnson, Clarence 20 BS Farm
Bureau Office Canandaigua N Y
co club agt
Johnson, Clarence Dean jr 13-14
Toledo Ore lumber mfg
Johnson, Dudley Armstead 16 BS
318 Meeker St S Orange N J
farmer
Johnson, Mrs Elmer Dayton (Jack
son, Marietta Mildred) 23 BS
West Danby N Y housewife
Johnson, Frank Chambliss 12-13
1 1 19 George St New Brunswick
N J phys
Johnson, Mrs H E (Steer, Margaret
Eleanor) 19 BS 191 Warrenton
Ave Hartford Conn housewufe
Johnson, Harold Osborne 17 Hope
well N J off mgr oil-less bearing
co
Johnson, Jacob 74 341 Peckham
St Buffalo N Y
Johnson, James Martin 95 BS Ag
Johnson, John William 76 died
Johnson, Kenneth Harra 14 BS
Englishtown N J farmer
Johnson, Lindley Wilkeson 06
BSA Youngstown N Y farmer
Johnson, Louis Eugene 10 BS Ag
Richfield Springs N Y farmer
Johnson, Marshall Liston 15 BS
Ravinia 111 lands arch
Johnson, Mary Holdeman 17 BS
See Moore, Mrs Russell
Johnson, Mary Pauline 19-22
Y W C A Hale St Charlestown W
Va asst dir cafeteria
Johnson, Ray Richmond 14 BS
907 Ontario Ave Niagara Falls
NY
Johnson, William Marvin 12-15
419 Scioto St Urbana O farmer &
mfg
Johnson, Wright 23 BS 1835
California St Wash D C
Johnston, Edward Mervyn 10 BS
Ag 308 Fed Bldg Houston Tex
agrl stat USDA
Johnston, Edwin 17-18 Cortland
N Y gen agt & trainer salesman
Johnston, Harry Isaac 96-97 208
Court St Binghamton N Y phys
Johnston, Milton Campbell 69
died 2/9/23
Johnston, Walter 11-12 3113 North
Front St Harrisburg Pa sec
Johnston paper co
Johnston, Mrs Walter (Newman,
Mary Louise) 14 BS 3113 North
Front St Harrisburg Pa housewife
Johnston, Mrs William H T (Prit-
chard, Elizabeth Jane) 15 BS
Ocean Springs Miss housewife
Jokel, Julius 16 BS 889 Albany Ave
Brooklyn N Y
Jonas, Clara Elizabeth 23 BS Box
701 Homer N Y teacher h ec
Jones, Albert L 68 died 7/29/20
Jones, Arthur Wells 17 BS 12
Claremont Ave Buffalo N Y
salesman fire brick
Jones, Bruce Palmer 13 BS Hall
N Y farmer
Jones, Elinor Davis 19 H9 Walnut
St Haddonfield N J student
normal sch
Jones, Frank Henry 77 n 5 Broad
way NYC sales consultant pump
& machinery corp
Jones, Frederick Randolph 17 BS
Old Acres Concord Mass farmer
Jones, George Augustus 78-80 751 5
Ravenna Ave Seattle Wash rail
road cashier
Jones, George Francis 05-06
Jones, Harold Barclay 21-22 146 E
Main St Moorestown N J
carriage salesman
Jones, Hiram Thomas 74
Jones, John Howard 10-12 New
port Pa supt wholesale lumber &
farm mgr
Jones, Miriam Catherine 18 BS
See Larrabee, Mrs Edwrin S
JOXES-KIDDER 29
Jones, Naomi Cecelia 20 BS See
Price, Mrs Walter V
Jones, Olive Rilla 23 BS 26 Chest
nut St Westfield N Y nutrition
worker
Jones, Mrs R F (Roux, Louise
Martha) 20 BS 130 Blair St
Ithaca N Y housewife
Jones, Richard Walter 13 BS 101
Park Ave NYC treas N Y
Trap Rock corp
Jones, Robert Nuttall 17 BSWalker
ParkGa teacher anhus & farmmgt
Jones, Robert Ralston jr 14 555
N Capitol Ave Indianapolis Ind
auto accessories
Jones, William Benjamin 88 died
2/10/10
Joseph, Regine Dosenheim 15-16
519 Union St Hudson N Y
Joshi, Bethuel Lucas 07
Joslyn, Roy Cuthburt 07-08 195
Market St Newark N J
Joubert, Emilio Guaroa 13 BS
Santiago Dominican Republic
eng'g & contracting
Judd, Helen Frelinghuysen 16 BS
See Heebner, Mrs Wesley
Judd, Stanley Gaines 11 BS Ag
Bellows Falls Vt farmer
Judson, Charles Daniel 16 BS Box
4 Doyle La insp La highway comn
Judson, Louis Frederick 72 BS
Judson, Paul 09 BS Ag Kinder-
hook N Y farmer
Junghanns, Robert Ludwig 97 BSA
Bayamon Porto Rico real est &
farmer
Juskowitz, Leo Gerald 15-17 1015
Tiffany St Bronx NYC sales
mgr N Y off Fox Film corp
Kahler, Mrs Herbert (Emerson,
Thera) 20 BS c/o Herbert
Kahler, Physics Dept Yale Univ
New Haven Conn housewife
Kahn, Morton Charles 16BS (Kohn,
Morton Charles) 251 W 95 St
NYC instr hygiene C U
Medical Coll bactst
Kains, Maurice Grenville 96 BS
Ag Suffern N Y hort consultant
Kaiser, Charles Mathias 15
Randolph Centre Vt student Vt
State sch agr
Kalfur, Frederick 15 BS R D 3
Somerville N J farmer
Kane, Mortimer William 21 BS
3449 36 St Elmhurst Manor N Y
Kann, Frederick Brewster 14 BS
661 Broadway NYC mfg
millinery ornaments
Kaplan, Benjamin 22 BS 1088
Flushing Ave Brooklyn N Y
poultry bus
Kaplan, Maurice 17-18 573 E 22
St Brooklyn N Y real est
Karan, Aaron Arnold 20-21 2145
Pacific St Brooklyn N Y medical
student
Karpoutlian, Yervant 09-11 510 W
4 Spokane Wash dairy chem &
bactst
Karr, Harold Joseph 18 BS 1405
Walnut St Kansas City Mo div
sales mgr Apex elec distributor co
Karr, Mrs Harold J (Ottley,
Frances Mabel) 16-17 1405
Walnut St Kansas City Mo
housewife
Kasson, Myron Cassius 76 died
4/30/06
Kast, Frederic Ernest 20 BS 204
Franklin St N Y C food insp
U S bur mkts
Katz, Aaron George 18 BS 202
Burke Bldg Seattle Wash U S
coast & geodetic survey
Katzenberg, David Sidney 17 BS
1386 Prospect Ave NYC land
appraiser Santa Fe RR
Kaufman, Jacob 22 BS 79 Riving-
ton St N Y C c/o I Gold adv
Kaufman, Samuel 15-18 75 Allen
St N Y C
Kavanaugh, Laurine Alice 19-21
509 Niagara St Niagara Falls
N Y chem carborundum co
Kaye, Harold Emile 12-14 (Kowal-
ski, Harold Emile)
Keane, Mary Agnes 14 BS See
Reeve, Mrs Reginald Carter
Keating, Katharine Josephine 14
BS 142 St Andrew's Lane Glen
Cove N Y supr h ec h s
Keegan, Lora Teressa 01-03 See
Keller, Mrs Arthur R
Keeler, Clarence R 21 BS 1539
Oneida St Utica N Y employed
by s o
Keers, George Malcolm 18
Keet, Julia Mildred 20 BS New
Britain Conn dietitian gen hos
pital
Keim, Edwin Pfaelzer 14-15 Chi
cago Beach Hotel Chicago 111
auto tires
Keim, Melville 10 17 16 Michigan
Ave Chicago 111 auto tires
Kelchner, Arabelle 19 BS c/o W H
Denney Co 1 MadisonAve NYC
bookkeeper
Keller, Mrs Arthur R (Keegan,
Lora Teressa) 01-03 2456 Oahn
Ave Honolulu T H housewife
Keller, Harold Parker 16 168
Depew Ave Buffalo N Y desk
salesman
Kelleran, Harold Carlyle 15 BS 643
Elmwood Ave Buffalo N Y
lumber salesman
Kelley, Celina Ray 23 BS Patterson
N Y hospital dietetics
Kelley, Frank Burnette 10 BS
Newark N Y nurseryman
Kelley, Gerald Louis 18-22 c/o
G A Kenwell Inlet N Y teamster
Kelley, Mrs Irvin (Morris, May
Louise) 17 BS Dundon West Va
housewife
Kellogg, Mabel Eaton 12 BS See
Stevenson, Mrs Robert L
Kellogg, Raymond Pond 19-20 34
S Garden St Norwalk O
Kelly, Alfred Bartholomew Francis
18 BS 809 Lexington Ave NYC
with fed bd for voc educ
Kelly, Dolores Alberta 18-19 587
3 St Brooklyn N Y
Kelly, Friedrich Heyn 13 Ilchester
Md farmer
Kelly, John Joseph 07-09 1424 R
St N W Wash D C fed bd for voc
educ
Kelsey, Alpha Mary 15-16 Mecklen
burg N Y teacher of French
Kelsey, Charles Everett 99-01
North Tonawanda N Y pres
lumber co
Kelsey, Dean Ward 15 BS Frank-
linville N Y farmer
Kelsey, Marion Cadwell 14-16
Candor N Y farmer
Kelsey, Martha Townsend 15
Mecklenburg N Y teacher of
French & Spanish
Kelton, Arthur Howard 69
Kemp,WilliamHenry jr 09-10 424 S
Johnson Ave Pocatello Idaho ins
Kempton, Felix Sevenaus 09-10 760
S Hudson Ave Oak Knoll
Pasadena Cal teacher agr city
schs
Kendall, Charles Emerson 19-22
Churchville N Y farmer
Kendall, Mrs William M (Parsons,
Harriet Anne) 15-17 81 Montrose
Ave Buffalo N Y housewife
Kenerson, Albert Scott 15 BS c/o
W Atlee Burpee Co 485 N 5
St Phila Pa seed growers
technician
Kenerson, Royal Stone 17-19 173
Wharncliffe Rd S London Ontario
Canada sales dept McClary mfg
co
Kennedy, Daniel Bernard 15-16 204
Montrose Ave Syracuse N Y U S
post office clerk
Kennedy, Frank Atkinson 14-16
box 827 Clearwater Fla citrus
grower
Kennedy, Mrs Harvey T (Baker,
Helen Dorothy) 21 BS 102 Meigs
St Rochester N Y housewife
Kennedy, Marion 17 See Hether
ington, Mrs Lyster Meadows
Kent, Mrs Alice F (Beller, Alice
Florence) 14-15
Kent, Olney Brown 13 BS c/o
Quaker Oats Co Chicago 111 mgr
feed dept
Kent, Rodolphus 16 BS Presque
Isle Me potato buyer & shipper
Kent, Samuel Goddard 16-17 19
Rockland Ave Melrose High
lands Mass rubber shoe bus
Kenyon, Donald 17 BS Adams N Y
ins agt
Kenyon, Glenn Crandall 07-08 1565
Webster St Palo Alto Cal mer
chant
Keogh, Harold James 15-17 365
Maple Ave Plymouth Mich civil
eng
Keopka, Clara Wilhelmina 10-11
See Trump, Mrs Leonard J
Kephart, Barbara 17-19 See Bird,
Mrs Royal G
Kephart, George Stebbins 17 BS
149 Cedar St Bangor Me forester
pulp & paper co
Kephart, Leonard Wheeler 13 BS
USDA Washington D C asst
agronomist
Kephart, Lucy Wheeler 11-15 See
Fernow, Mrs Karl H
Keplinger, John Carper 14 BS 239
16 St N W Canton O supt tire &
rubber co
Kerr, Anna Cornell 16 BS See
Wing, Mrs Paul W
Kessler, Don Hurst 21 BS Wyomis-
sing Pa lands arch
Kestenbaum, Leo 14 1009 Prospect
Ave NYC dentist
Ketcham, Truman John 13-15 1103
W Riverview Ave Dayton O
Keyes, Harold Francis 14 BS West
Henrietta N Y real estate
Keyes, Harold Sherman 15-16 196
Genesee St Utica N Y phys
Kezer, Claude Allen 22 BS Massena
N Y farmer
Kibbey, Walter Alexander 15-16
1 40 1 Emerson St N W Wash
D C chief clerk nat lime assn
Kibby, Loren Sullivan 22 BS 3756
Franklin St Denver Col fuller
brush salesman
Kidder, Hazel Letitia 22 BS 221
Walnut St Harrisburg Pa in
stitutional mgt
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Kielland, Dorothea Elizabeth 13
BS See Brueckner, Mrs K R
Kiemele, Walter Aikens 14 153
Palmer Ave Syracuse N Y baking
bus
Kilborne, Charles Lucius 16-19
R D Moravia N Y farmer &
dealer farm machinery
Kilborne, Fred Lucius 81 B Agr
R D 3 Moravia N Y hardware
dealer & vet
Kilbourne, Edwin Ingersoll 17 BS
Estate "Consuelo" San Pedro de
Macoris Dominican Republic
asst mgr
Kilbourne, Mrs Edwin I (Alward,
Elizabeth) 18 BS San Pedro de
Macoris Dominican Republic
housewife
Kilbourne, Frances 14 BS See
Synder, Mrs David E
Kilby, John Homer 23 BS 1029
Elmwood Ave Buffalo N Y
purchasing agt Buffalo gravel
corp
Kilts, Roger Everette 14 Maple St
Canisteo N Y
Kimball, David Wheeler 21-23
Green Bay Rd Highland Park 111
Kinde, Doris Alice 20 BS See
Brandow, Mrs Charles H
King, Asa Carlton 99 BSA Forest
Home Ithaca N Y prof farm
practice nysca
King, Carlton James 23 BS Glens
Falls N Y farmer & eng
King, Carrie Johanna 17 BS See
Voss, Mrs Charles L
King, Edith Bruen 19 318 W 56 St
NYC teaching Eng h s
King, Fred William 15 BS died
10/21/21
Bang, George Joseph 20 BS Rolling
Rock Club Ligonier Pa asst mgr
club
King, George Stewart 17 BS 130
William St N Y C asst mgr dir
Nestle's food co
King, Herbert Paul 00 BSA
Trumansburg N Yr farmer
King, Pan Cheng 14 BS Tsing Hua
College Peking China pres Tsing
Hua College
Kingsbury, Charles Horace 71 died
9-14-10
Kinne, Birge Warner 16 BS 461
Fourth Ave NYC adv mgr Amer
agrlst
Kinne, Hiram Earl 04 BSA Hart-
wdck Seminary N Y
Kinnear, Helen Greenaway 15 See
LaPrelle, Mrs Robert D
Kinney, Will Carleton 20 BS Box
441 Bellevue O farmer
Kinsman, Daniel Francis 21 BS
109 Harvard PI Ithaca N Y asst
agronomy nysca
Kintner, Fred J 17-18 Mehoopany
Pa postmaster
Kintner, George Hartley 17-18
Mehoopany Pa miller
Kintz, Mrs Harold R (Goodwin,
Christine Mary) 18 BS Berwick
Me Box 370 housewife
Kinyon, Austin Leonard 01-02 R D
3 Troy Pa merchant
Kinzey, Bertram York 20 BS 131 2
Greycourt Ave Richmond Va
asst dir agrl serv bur Va Carolina
chem co
Kinzey, Mrs Bertram Y (Sampson,
Gertrude Sargent) 19 BS 1312




Kircher, Stacy George 18 BS 358
S 4 Ave Mount Vernon N Y
chem
Kircher, Mrs Stacy G (Hills,
Mildred Frances) 18 BS 358
S 4 Ave Mt Vernon N Y
Kirkendall, Helen Olivia 17 BS See
Miller, Mrs Erie J
Kirkendall, John Swartout jr 21
BS R D 8 Ithaca N Y teacher agr
Kirkendall, Mrs John S jr (Miller,
Ina Catherine) 18-21 R D 8
Ithaca N Y housewife
Kirkland, Burt Persons 01-02 Univ
of Wash Seattle Wash prof
forestry
Kirkland, Joseph Brackin 18 BS
Freeville N Y dir George jr
republic
Kirkland, Mrs Joseph Brackin
(George, Eleanor Miller) 21 BS
Freeville N Y housewife
Kirkland, Luther Clinton 21 BS
Adams N Yr farmer
Kirkland, Mrs Luther Clinton
(Brewster, Elizabeth Esther) 22
BS Adams N Y housewife
Kirkwood, Margaret Jean 17 100
Exeter Ave West Pittston Pa
teacher
Kirsch, Frederick William 20
Barker N Y farmer
Kitchin, Gladys 19 BS 1325 W 27
St Minneapolis Minn teacher h
ec h s & mgr lunch room
Klander, Rudolph 18-19 230 West
Willow Grove Ave Phila Pa
Klein, Benjamin 15 BS
Klein, Benjamin Samuel 14-15 1055
Adams St Denver Colo credit
mgr
Klein, Henry Nathaniel 20 BS 21
West 34 St N Y C book dealer
Klein, Philip Lawrence 18-21
Kleniewska, Miss Boza 07 BSA
See Ktobska, Mrs B
Klinefelter, George Young 21 321 1
N Charles St Baltimore Md stu
dent John Hopkins Univ
Kling, John Donald 14 BS 3
Chatterton ParkwayWhite Plains
N Y poultryman
Klobasa, John Joseph 18 254 St
Nicholas Ave Brooklyn N Y
underwriter marine ins
Klock, Dorothy Dean 21 321 E
Jackson St Orlando Fla
Klock, Ruth Vera 23 BS Phoenix
N Y bactst
Knandel, Herman Clyde 14 BS
Hort Bldg State College Pa head
poultry hus dept
Knapp, Edward Caulfield 20 BS
Camillus N Y ins
Knapp, Halsey B 12 BS Farming-
dale N Y dir state sch of agr
Knapp, Mrs Ismond E (Brace, Ruth
Minnie) 16 BS 27 Delaware Ave
Carney's Point N J housewife
Knapp, Lawrence Bernard 22 BS
c/o Burton Orchards Corp
Nassau Del fruit farmer
Knapp, Leslie George 16 BS
Nassau Del orchard mgr
Knapp, Margaret Collins 15-16
Marcellus N Y teacher
Knapp, Perley Mason 17-22 R D
5 Cortland N Yr farmer
Knapp, Robert Davidson 19 BS
Preble N Y farmer
Knapp, Ronald Glenn 20 BS Port
Bryon N Y farmer
Knapp, Thomas Phillips 13 Waverly
N Y dept store
Knapp, Willis Edmonston 17 BS
c/o Extension Service State
College N M co agt
Knauss, Walter Paul 22 BS Hotel
Harrington Canton N Y athletic
Knibloe, Walter E 12 BS Ag died
9/11/21
Knight, Frank Perkins jr 16-18
School St Manchester Mass
student Mass inst technology
Knight, Geoffrey 20 BS Leonard-
town Md farmer
Knight, Harry Hazel 14 BS Dept
Entomology Univ Minn St Paul
Minn asst prof ent
Kniskern, Margaret 18 BS See
Faulkner, Mrs Frank L
Knost, Hermann jr 92 died 2/16/07
Knott, Mrs James E (Cummings,
Deborah P )2i BS 320 Elm St
Ithaca N Y housewife
Knowles, George Walter 10-14
Knowlton, Frank Lester 19 BS
Ore Agr College Corvallis Ore
res asst poultry
Knox, Charles Webster 21 BS 4
Ap't House Campus Ames Iowa
instr poultry Iowa State agr coll
Knox, Clayton Yale 08-09 Painted
Post N Y
Knudson, Thomas Graham 14-15
died 10/18
Knudson, William Warren 14 16 S
Main St Brigham City Utah mgr
confectionery farmer & dir oil co
Koch, Balthaser Joseph 15 BS
Alden N Y instr agr
Koch, Henry Frederick jr 16
Amboy Ave Perth Amboy N J
clay bus
Koch, Henry William 17 BS 317
Park Ave Hoboken N J mineral
water mfg
Koch, Joel 14 467 W 141 St N Y C
Kocher, Bruce Pickett 15 BS
Moundsville W Va co agt
Koehler, Milton Alphonse 22 BS
Oakledge Park Saugerties N Y
farmer
Kohl, Walter Fred 17-19 224 S 54
St Phila Pa bond salesman
Kohm, Mary Pauline 15-16 died
7/4/i6
Kohn, Herman Crawford 15-17 697
Noble Rd Cleveland Hgts O
Kohn, Norman Earl 14 BS
Kohnstamm, Dorothy 22 611 W 114
St N Y C
Kohtz, John Louis 05-06 175 W
Jackson Blvd Chicago 111 chief
clerk Aetna Ins Co
Kollin, Edmund 20-22
Kooman, Arthur John 12
Kopeloff, Nicholas 14 BS Ag
Psychiatric Institute Wards Is
land NYC res bactst
Korn, Lester 12-14 1333 Broadway
NYC jeweler
Koslin, Samuel Harry 17 BS New
City N Y salesman butter eggs
etc
Koslow, Abraham 16-17 449 Wash
ington Ave Port Richmond N Y
wholesale milk
Kostal, Emile 18 BS 305 Custom
House Bldg N Y C pi quarantine
insp U S fed hort bd
Kostal, Mrs Emile (Niedeck,
Marguerite) 17 BS 305 Custom
House Bldg NYC housewife
KRAATZ-LAVADIA 3i
Kraatz, Charles Henry 02 BSA R D
2 Jackson O farmer
Kraft, Percy Daniel 13 BS R D 7
Ithaca N Y farmer
Krahe, Herbert 21 BS 112 William
St Jamaica N Y science teacher
Krahe, Lawrence Carl Rubsam 21
BS 112 William St Jamaica N Y
telephone sub-foreman
Krais, Gustave Edward 16 N 10
Ave Mt Vernon N Y foreman
optical co
Kraker, James Lewis 12 BS Ag
Beulah Mich co agt & farmer
Kraus, Albert Abraham 17 BS
Kraus, Frederick 18 BS 35 Lincoln
St Jersey City N J chem
Krauskopf, Daniel Melvin 14-17
2067 Vyse Ave NYC lawyer
Krauskopf, Joseph 16 BS 2067
Vyse Ave NYC import & export
Krauss, William Ernest 22 BS 614
E Buffalo St Ithaca N Y instr
an hus nysca
Krebs, Carl Erwin 20-23 70
Mechanic St Gowanda N Y
Kreinheder, Millard Robert 19-20
104 Crescent Ave Buffalo N Yr
lumber
Kreuzer,William Christopher 17 BS
died 10/23
Krey; Charles Edward 20 BS 1st
& M Sts N E Wash D C asst
supt ice cream prodn
Krey, Elsie Caroline 23 BS 917
Sixth St N W Wash D C
Krim, Ben 19 611 Mathews St
Fort Collins Colo student Colo
agr coll
Krohn, Ralph L 16BS 107 Pleasant
St Utica N Y merchant
Krueger, Myron Edward 14 BS Ag
Kruesi, John 15 BS c/o American
Lava corp Chattanooga Tenn
mfg elec equip
Kruger, Alexander William 16-17
414 Hinsdale St Brooklyn N Y
phys
Kruger, Leola Josephine 18-19
Bureau of Ent USDA Wash D C
ent
Krukin, Irving Isidor 18 209 W 108
St N Y C
Krum, Laura Esther 19 See Green,
Mrs Watson Seymour
Krum, Olin Clifford 17 BS Colo
State Agr Coll Fort Collins Colo
poultry ext specialist
Kruse, Arthur Murphy 08-10 71
King St W Toronto Ont Canada
lands arch
Ktobska,Mrs B (Kleniewska, Boza)
07 BSA Box 4 F Lublin Poland
social work
Kuchler, George William jr 13 BS
La Grangeville N Y farmer
Kuchler, William Edward 13-17
919 Main St New Rochelle N Y
salesman
Kuhn, Rupert Carroll 14-17 56 Mt
Hope PI N Y C salesman
Kuhns, Jacob Ulam jr 15 Mansion
Ave Greensburg Pa owner mgr
dairy products co
Kuhrt, William Joseph 22 BS
USDA Washington D C market
investigations
Kunhardt, Theodore Joseph 11-13
461 Morelos St Guadalajara
Mexico
Kuo, Tuan Shin 14 BS National
Southeastern Univ Nanking
China asst dean coll of agr &
prof pi breeding
Kurtz, Mrs Chester A R (Whitaker,
Sophie Turman) 18 Box 1732
Tampa Fla housewife
Kurzman, Melville 17-18 died 10/
19/18
Kutschbach, Harold Newton 10
BS Ag Sherburne N Y farmer
Kvaratzkhelia, Paul Dimitry 23 BS
124 E Mill St Ithaca N Y grad
student C U
Kwank, Seu Zung 14 BS Nantung-
chow China
Kwit, Morris 21 BS 673 Hendrix
St Brooklyn N Y
Kyle, Edwin Jackson 01 BSA A &
M College College Station Texas
dean sch of agr
La Barre, Norma Vernie 15 BS See
Stevens, Mrs Edmund H
LaBier, Clarence Russell 16-17
1703 Poplar St Terre Haute Ind
medical student
Labrovitz, Rose Florence 22 11
Amity St Amherst Mass
Lacy, Charles Youden 73 BAgr 735
Elm Ave Long Beach Cal re
tired farmer
Lacy, Frank Howard 12 BS Ag
R D 2 Poughkeepsie N Y sales
man sprayer co
Ladd, Carl Edwin 12 BSAg 401
Cornell St Ithaca N Y ext prof
agrl econ & farm mgt
Ladu, Roscoe Nelson 18 BS R D 1
Watervliet N Y gardening
LaFever, Mortimer Wickham 15-18
R D 1 Falls Church Va stat clerk
U S bur of labor
Laird, Thomas Kees 17
Lake, Doris Frances 20 BS 405
N Frances St Madison Wis
teaching h ec Univ of Wis
Lake, Irma 18 BS died 2/22/19
Lake, John Frederick 21 BS
Lamb, George Winfield 13 BS
Hubbardsville N Y farmer
Lamb, Joseph Condie 18 360 W 22
St N Y" C
Lambert, Ronald John 20-21 435
45 St Brooklyn N Y
Lamont, John Donald 14 BS 2101
Elmwood Ave Buffalo N Y
forester
LaMont, Mildred Flora 16-20 See
Pierce, Mrs De Forest
Lamoreux, Louis Andre 17 BS 3
Euclid Ave Mansfield O architect
Lamoreux, Mrs Louis A (Balliett,
Dorothy Alice) 15-18 3 Euclid
Ave Mansfield Ohio housewife
Lamoureux, Clarence Eugene 23 BS
Forest Home Ithaca N Y grad
student & asst in C U library
Lamoureux, Mabel 19 BS See
Booth, Mrs Arthur Earle
Lamphear, Blair Dillenbeck 10 BS
Ag R D 2 Rome N Y farmer
Landon, Paul Samuel 19-21 R D
35 Trumansburg N
Y^ farmer
Landergren, Mrs Frank L (Bennett,
Grace Lucinda) 11 BS Ag 10
Kearney St Newark N J cafeteria
mgr
Landres, Arnold Gregory 16 BS
1200 Hoe Ave NYC mfg &
jobber radio parts & sets
Landron, Enrique jr 20 BS Vega
Baja Porto Rico farm mgr
Lane, Frederick Chapin 17 22
Arlington St Cambridge Mass
fellow at Bordeaux Univ
Lane, Jewett Algenena 13-14 1607
Division St Baltimore Md
clerical
Lane, John Frederick 20 BS 36
Beaver St N Y C broker
Lane, Mrs Russell (Cunneen, Anna
Elizabeth) 22 BS Port Jervis
N Y housewife
Laney, Horace Avery 14-15 223
Baynes St Buffalo N Y asst
sales mgr motor car co
Lang, Robert 11-12 316 Garfield PI
Brooklyn N Y mgf litho &
printing inks & machinery
Langdon, Helen Cornelia 19 BS See
Hughes, Mrs Robert E
Langworthy, Ruth Phyllis 20-21
Edmeston N Y teacher h ec h s
Lapp, Isabel Pauline 19-21 R D
16 Dayton O stenographer & off
asst
LaPrelle, Mrs Robert D (Kinnear,
Helen Greenaway) 15 Los Angeles
Cal housewife
Larios, Pedro Augusto 16-18
Larkin, Mrs Clarence C (Cuervo,
Maria Isabel 17) The Elms Plain
St Ithaca N Y housewife
Larrabee, Edwin Stevens 20 BS
Oxford N Y with Borden's farm
products co
Larrabee, Mrs Edwin S (Jones,
Miriam Catherine) 18 BS Ox
ford N Y asst bactst Bordens
Larrabee, James Farnham 23 BS
12 Edwards St Binghamton N Y
florist
Larson, John Munson 19 BS
Springfield Ore mgr moving
picture theater
La Rue, William Calfee 21 BS
Woodlawn Va farmer
Lasher, Crawford 14 BS Fleisch-
manns N Y farmer
Lasher, Edith Marilla 19-20 4 East
Ave Albion N Y student Elmira
coll
Lassiter, Virginia Heath 21 115 S
Market St Petersburg Va
Lathrop, Frances Ann 21 BS See
Deagon, Mrs Arthur jr
Lathrop, Frank Waldo 11-12 Univ
Farm St Paul Minn asst prof
agrl educ
Lathrop, William Hamilton 17-21
Wayne Pa nurseryman
Lattanzi, Julius Caesar 16 BS 317
Utica St Ithaca N Y ins broker
Lattimore, Melva Myrtle 17 BS
Westmoreland N Y
Lattin, HelenMay 16 See Francesco,
Mrs D D
Lattin, Jay Drake Billings 12 BS 16
N Main St Albion N Y captain
U S army
Latz, James Morton 12-13 141 St
Marks PI Tompkinsville N Y
Lau, Wai Mau 12
Lauder, Andrew Gilbert 02 BSA 45
North St Binghamton N Y chem
Laue, John Charles Arp 11 BS Ag
119E 34 StNYC newspaperwork
Lauer, Walter Ernst 16-17 161
Franklin Ave New Rochelle N Y
Lauman, George Nieman 97 BSA
504 Thurston Ave Ithaca N Y
prof agr econ & farm mgt nysca
Launt, Sarah Janette 22 BS Walton
N Y home dem agt
Laurie, Alexander 14 BS (Lurie,
Alexander) 161 0-1626 N Illinois
St Indianapolis Ind florist
Lautz, Herbert Lambert 13 BS
Newfane N Y farmer





Lavine, Isador William 11-12 253
Tompkins Ave Brooklyn N Y
builder
Law, John Wilson 12 BS Ag 211
Rivers Bldg Los Angeles Cal
shipper fruits & vegetables
LaWare, John Henry 19 BS c/o
Dry milk co Hagerstown Md asst
supt dry milk co
Lawles, Hamilton Dudley 14 BS
died 2/16/17
Lawrance, Fred William 14-17 306
Franklin St Ogdensburg N Y
florist
Lawrence, Mrs Agnes Alberta 19
BS 967 E State St Ithaca N Y
housewnfe
Lawrence, Anne Theresa 19-20
Herndon Va
Lawrence, Myrtle Irene 17-19 231
West Ave Buffalo N Y book
keeper & student
Lawrence, Raymond Elliott 16 BS
1 1 59 Leader News Bldg Cleve
land O real estate investments
Lawrence, Russell John 09
Lawry, Rollo Cecil 10 BS Ag 335
Marion Ave Webster Groves Mo
sales executive
Lawson, Archie Nelson 21 BS 3843
Park Ave Indianapolis Ind
wholesale coal
Lawson, Edward Godfrey 13 BS
3 Central Ave Ithaca N Y asst
prof lands arch
Lawson, Nora Pauline 17 BS See
Wager, Mrs David C
Lay, Edwin Thorne 15-18 1331 Q
St Lincoln Nebr asst observer
weather bur
Lay, Mrs Jennie M De Martinis
(De Martinis, Jennie Margaret
18-19 Honeoye Falls N Y house
wife
Lay, Joseph Hill 19 BS
Laycock, John Landon 14 BS 517
River Ave North Pelham N Y
with The North Pub health bur
Lazear, John McKelvy 16-17 71 1
St James St Pittsburgh Pa steel
worker
Lazenby, William Rane 74 B Agr
died 9/14/16
Lazo, Charles Arthur 21 BS 6a
Avenida Sur 64 Guatemala City
Guatemala C A agr
Leach, Benjamin Robert 15 BS
Riverton N J ent USDA
Leach, Caroline Elizabeth 18 BS
Marcellus N Y
Leafe, Mrs Harry S (Dodge, Ruth
Lucinda) 18 BS Massena N Y
housewdfe
Leathers, Algernon Webster 08-12
Woods Hole Mass supply dept
marine biological lab
Lebau, Harry 17 BS (Lebowsky,
Harry) 660 Howard Ave Brook
lyn N Y supt Hebrew educ
society
LeBoutillier, Sidney Pierre 10-11
Lechler, Alfred Cobaugh 21 BS
4806 Castor Rd Phila Pa real
estate brokerage
Lechler, George Price 22 BS White
Plains High School White Plains
N Y teacher sci & athletic coach
Lee, Ora jr 06 BSA Albion NY
farmer
Lee, Ruth Adeline 21 BS Coll of
Agr Ithaca N Y asst farm
practice off
Lee, Stephen McMillan 12-14
Leete, Sidney Charles 14 BS U S
Dept of Agr Wash D C mkt milk
specialist
LeFevre, Peter Elting 20 BS 1725^
N Fitzhugh Dallas Texas dairy
insp
Lefferts, Raymond Smith 12 BS
310 N Titus Ave Ithaca N Y
clothing bus
Leffingwell, Burton Alpheus 23 BS
R D 2 Ithaca N Y farmer
Leffingwell, Harry Lester 20-23
2101 Harrison Ave NYC
Legare, Ferdinanda Izlar 18-21 See
Backer, Mrs William Bryant
Legge, Austin Leroy 15 BS R D 6
Ithaca N Y farmer
Leggett, Harold A D 14 BS Univ
of Vermont Burlington Vt asst
prof farm mgt poultry hus & agrl
drawing
Lehman, Marguerite Rensselaer
13 See Partridge, Mrs Edward L
Leibowitz, Samuel Simon 12 50
Court St Brooklyn N Y
Leick, Lloyd Rudolph 12 BS Ag
North Olmsted O farmer
Leinbach, Harold Miller 21 BS
Brookdale Farms Douglassville
Pa farmer
Leister, Claude Willard 17 BS 7
Rosemont Ave Saranac Lake N Y
Leith, Donald Ethelbert 20 BS 34
Fenway Boston Mass repr in
durated fibreware mfg
Leland, Emmons William 07 BS Ag
309 College Ave Ithaca N Y
experimentalist agron nysca
Lemann, Charles Henry 79 died
10/31/81
Leonard, Anna Mary 19 BS Grace
Dodge Hotel Wash D C account
ant
Leonard, Chilson Hathaway 23 BS
118 Eddy St Ithaca N Y grad
student C U
Leonard, Elizabeth 10 BS Ag See
Strang, Mrs Robert Russell
Leonard, Henry Elcox 17 BS 236
South Burnett St East Orange
N J publishing
Leonard, Larnie 11-12 Hissop Ala
Leonard, Laura Mae 12-14 See
Hahn, Mrs C S
Leonard, Luman Walter 85-86
Coshocton O pres the Novelty
adv co
Leonard, Marjorie 18-19 See Her-
ron, Mrs L C
Leonard, Mortimer Demarest 13
BS 49 Chambers St N Y C dir
field serv insecticide co
Lerch, Cornelia Elizabeth 22 BS
1002 Madison Ave Baltimore Md
dietitian house mgr & teacher
Lerch, Elizabeth Beaver 23 BS See
Hohl, Mrs George M
Lerner, Saul Charles 15-19 5
Beekman St N Y C editor & pub
the Nat Collegiate Athletic
Monthly
Leshin, Abraham Irving 14 1373 St
Marks Ave Brooklyn N Y
Leslie, Douglas Methvin 12 814 N
Tejon St Colorado Springs Colo
ex-soldier health seeker
Lester, Earl Hewitt 14-15 78 Grant
Ave Auburn N Y
Levine, Ephraim 17-18
Levinson, Celia C 13 Hancock N Y
Levinson, William Bernard 16-17
276 5 Ave NYC real estate &
bldg
Levitz, Oliver Sylvester 19-21 4041
Spruce St Phila Pa dental student
Lewis, Charles Augustus n-13
Ridgefield Conn farmer
Lewis, Charles Edward 23 BS
Barryville N Y
Lewis, Edward Thelbert 12 BS Jos
Slocum Coll of Agr Syracuse
Univ Syracuse N Y teacher
Lewis, Emily 18 BS See Beakes,
Mrs Charles E
Lewis, James Richard 17 308
Potomac Ave Buffalo N Y
Lewis, Kirtley Bowen 10 BSA Red
Hook N Y farmer
Lewis, Marion Lavinia 18 BS
Montrose Pa instr h ec h s
Lewis, Mrs Merriman G (Button,.
Gertrude McCartney) 16 BS 10
Jordan St Lexington Va house
wife
Lewis, Milton Tichenor 23 BS
Pennsylvania State Coll State
College Pa asst plant breeding
Lewis, Sherman Ray 14 BS
Mountainville N Y farmer mgr
LeWorthy, George Edwin 17 BS
Pipersville Pa farmer
Lewthwaite, Walter Haslam 14 BS
died 10/11/18
Libby, Luther Isaac 06 BSA R D
24 Brookton N Y
Liddon, Benjamin Franklin 95 78
Filmore Corinth Miss
Lidell, Don Arthur 20 BS South
Edmeston N Y merchant
Lidgate, William Orr 00-11 died
10/9/n
Lieberson, Joseph Solomon 13-14
815 Fox St N Y C
Liehr, Harry 16 BS 303 Penn Ave
Pittsburgh Pa refrigerating eng'g
bus
Lieke, Richard F 18 BS 16 Fargo
AveBuffalo NY student normal
sch
Lifschutz, William 16 BS 229 Penna
Ave Brooklyn N Y bus
Lightfoote, Ruth Edith 22 BS West-
ford N Y teacher
Lightfoote, William Robert 10-12
R D 2 Geneva N Y farmer
Lightwood, Milton Hawk 20-22
(Lichtenwallner) Emmitsburg
Md farmer
Lilly, Edwin Milton 18-20 20
Stevens Ave Ridgewood N J
marine ins
Lima, Casimirs Eugenio Amoroso
85 B Agr Caixo postal 2052 Rio
de Janeiro Brazil farmer
Linch, Frances Sophia 18-22 Con-
stableville N Y preceptress h s
Lincoln, Harriet Gray 23 BS 70 Bay
St Glens Falls N Y dietitian
Lindau, Mrs Sigmund B (Mae-
Whorter, Mabelle Vassar) 17 BS
Box 62 Penn Yan N Y housewife
Lindman, Ina Sigrid 17-18 Olivia
Minn educ dir hose & rubber co
Lindsay, Frank jr 19-21 Ports
mouth Va sec nursery
Lindsley, Eldredge Decker 13-16
115 Wash St E Orange N J
salesman
Lindsley, Frederic Cleland 98
Ling, Homer Chuen 14 Kulangsu
Amoy China eng
Link, Oscar John 18 BS South
Edmeston N Y dairy chem
Linn, Chapin Chapman 15 1318
Beacon St Brookline 47 Mass
real estate
LIXS-McARTHUR 33
Lins, Everett Winfield 20 BS 90
West St N Y C sales mgr
federated fruit & vegetable
growers
Lipe, Lewis J 17 Sharon Springs
N Y farmer
Lipman, Isaac Birkhahn n BS Ag
Titusville N J farmer
Litchfield, Edward Harvey 17 BS
Mayville N Y teacher agr h s
Little, Clarence Jacob 23 BS
Sussex N J farmer
Little, Harold Falkner 22 BS Box
147 Auburn N Y fire ins
Little, John Griffin 19 14 Austin St
Rochester N Y
Littlewood, Mrs William (Cush
man, Dorothy Elizabeth) 21 BS
143 Berckman St Plainfield N J
housewife
Liu, Cheng-Lin 17 BS World's
Chinese Student Federation
Shanghai China
Liu, Chung Lo 22 BS 212 Fall
Creek Drive Ithaca N Y grad
student C U
Livant, Julius 15-17 1535 Minford
PI N Y C chem
Livermore, Josiah Randall 13 BS
512 Univ Ave Ithaca N Y instr
pi breeding nysca
Livermore, Kenneth Carter 09 BS
Ag Honeoye Falls N Y farmer
Livermore, Mrs K C (Avery,
Madeleine Sally) 13 BS Honeoye
Falls N Y housewife
Livermore, Merle D 20 203 Pros
pect St Ithaca N Y student
Colgate Univ
Livingston, Arabella Schemerhorn
16 BS Coll of Agr Lincoln
Nebraska instr h ec
Livingston, George Shaynin 16 BS
Cook Co Hospital Chicago 111
phys
Livingstone, David Irwin 13 7
Fulton St Owego N Y moving
picture projectionist
Livitiss, Sam 14-15
Lloyd, Mrs J T (Turtle, Olive
Natalie) 15 BS 34 Walnut Ave
Wyoming O housewife
Lloyd, John William 99 BSA 11 17
S 3 St Champaign 111 teacher
hort Univ of 111
Lloyd, Thome Eynon 16 R D 5
Vineland N J poultryman
Lloyde, Robert Kellogg 14 BS 400
W Kelso St Inglewood Cal supr
agr h s
Lobdell, Ruth Barker 17 See Niles,
Mrs Charles E
Lochary, John Fitz-Randolph 90
BSA St Clairsville O agr
Locke, Henry Lincoln 77 East
Helena Mont farmer
Lockwood, Allen Farnham 22 BS
Belleville N Y prin h s & teacher
agr
Lockwood, Fred Foertner 15-17
died 12/29/20
Lockwood, William Augustus 83-85
170 Albermarle St Rochester
N Y cost accountant
Locsin, Carlos Lacson 12 BS Ag
Silay Occ Negros P I cane farmer
Lodge, Llewellyn Van Alst 19 BS
195 Broadway NYC eng
"Timber
Products" Amer tel &
tel co
Loede, Frederick William jr 18 BS
333 Cloverdale Ave Akron O city
planning
Loeser, Abraham 86 BS died 12/11/
01
Loftin, Edith De Vancia 14-15 See
Stout, Mrs Fred
Logan, Joseph Dandridge jr 19 175
W Main St Salem Va farmer
Logan, Thaddeus Collins 16 BS 123
Broad St Lyons N Y farm mgr &
deputy co clerk
Lomax, Henry Stanley 19-21
Long, Adam Ferdinand 16 722 East
22 St Brooklyn N Y assoc
editor The Hotel Review
Long, Alvin Edwin 17 BS 20-22
Bridge St Newark N J supt milk
& cream co
Long, Leroy William 13 BS 99
Broad St Newark N J asst mgr
milk & cream co
Long, Louis Henzler 17 Orchard
Park N Y dentist
Long, Ping Kwan 14-15
Long, William Thomas 23 BS
LaFayette N Y
Loop, Howard Scott 05 BSA N
East Pa farmer
Loope, John Carlson 18 BS 120 W
42 St N Y C membership serv
dairymen's league
Lopez, Albert A 08-09
Lord, Russell Robbins 20 BS 1528
Neil Ave Columbus O asst editor
coll of agr
Lotter, Link Michael 16-18 538
First Ave Parkesburg Pa teacher
hs
Loudenslager, Clarke Bernard 17
BS R D 2 Quakertown Pa
Loughlin, John Donald 17 BS 528
Oak Ave Maywood N J banking
Lounsbery, Dean Elwood 19 BS
Box 1308 Billings Mont geologist
Lounsbery, Louis Martin 14 76
Main St Binghamton N Y vet
Lounsbury, Clarence 08 BS Ag
R D 2 Barton N Y scientist bur
of soils USDA
Louser, Herman Wolf 13-14 824
Chestnut St Lebanon Pa auto
salesman
Lovegrove, Howard Cleveland 11
died
Loveland, Clara Nell 22 BS 52 E
97 St N Y C asst mgr cafeteria
Lovell, Mrs Harry (Bower, Ger
trude Edna) 17 BS 1648 WWater
St Elmira N Y housewife
Loveridge, Elmer Fred 20 BS 712
E 20 St Cheyenne Wyo observer
U S weather bur
Low, Margaret Juanita 18 BS 49
Linden Ave Brooklyn N Y stat
Lowe, Ralph Goldsmith 21 264
East Main St Middletown N Y
tariff compiler Erie R R
Lowe, Ruth Elizabeth 19-22 340
S Geneva St Ithaca N Y
Lowman, Shepard Wetmore 17-18
416 Riverside Drive N Y C
student Columbia Univ
Lubin, Harry 08 BS Ag 16 E 7 St
Cooper Hall NYC
Lucas, Broder Frederick 23 BS
Champlain N Y farmer
Luce, Carrie 19 BS 354 Mt Vernon
Ave Rochester N Y dietitian
hospital
Luce, Marion Viola 20 Riverhead
N Y student Skidmore Coll
Lucid, Leo Michael 15 BS 5015
Interior Bldg Wash D C valua
tion eng treasury dent
Luckstone, Harold Charles 15-16 53
W 86 St NYC musi ian
Ludewig, EdwinWilliam Charles 2 1
BS 1222 Madison Ave NYC
fertilizer chem
Ludington, Franklin Gerald 20 BS
Mexico N Y canner
Ludington, Howard Jerome 17 BS
Holley N Y bond salesman
Ludwig, Edward Earl 16 BS 130
Kennedy Ave Pittsburg Pa florist
Luffman, Esther Louise 21 R D 3
Clyde N Y student Brockport
Normal
Luffman, Harold Wells 23 BS
Clyde N Y R D 2 ext teacher
Luhrs, Henry Ernst 23 BS 214
Thurston Ave Ithaca N Y with
Treman King & co
Lukens, Arthur Lewis 16 BS Pocono
Pines Pa teacher agr U S voc
sch
Lukens, Earl Gibson 17 Farm
School Pa
Lumsden, David Victor 21 BS 3220
Wisconsin Ave Cleveland Park
Wash D C lands arch
Lumsden, George Qunicey 22 BS
Battery Park Bethesda Md tim
ber products insp wn elec co
Lumsden, Mary Florence 18 BS
Battery Park Bethesda Md
teacher
Luning, Henry Herman 19 BS 9740
Walden Parkway Chicago 111 beef
dept G H Hammond co
Lurie, Meyer Hyman 12-13
Luscher, Evelyn A 19 n5 Ballard
St Ypsilanti Mich student Univ
of Mich
Luscher, Ruth Margaret 18 Le
Roy N Y teacher
Lybolt, Lillian Antoinette 18 BS
See Hammond, Mrs Maynard C
Lyford, Percy Lang 06 BSA 920
Vancouver Block Vancouver B C
for eng
Lyke, Helen Elizabeth 20-21 115
Spencer PI Ithaca N Y preparator
zoology C U
Lynahan, Gertrude Mary 22 BS c/o
Springfield Union Springfield
Mass reporter for "Springfield
Union"
Lynch, Charles Henry 17 BS
Johnson N Y
Lynch, Howard 15 BS 591 St
Marks Ave Brooklyn N Y fish
broker
Lynde, Arthur Lincoln 83 died 11/
17/05
Lynde, Charles Melvin 90-95 R D
Gouverneur N Y farmer
Lyon, Thomas Lyttleton 91 BSA 5
Reservoir Ave Ithaca N Y prof
agron nysca
Lyons, Anna Veronica 21-22 25Yi
Adams Ave Endicott N Y
dictaphone operator
Lyons, James 14 BSAg 128 Logan
Ave Danville 111 teacher
Lytle, John Lee 03-04 Hunters-
ville N C
McAllester, Allen Egbert 22 BS
Coimbra Portugal missionary in
Africa
McAllister, Francis Joseph 21 BS
Toughkenamon Pa dairy chem
McAllister, Peter Alfred 16 BS 410
Eddy St Ithaca N Y with dairy
men's league
McAllister, Walter Griffin 20-22
Lake View N Y driller machine
shop
McArthur, Charles Henry 09
Phoenix Ariz auto bus
34 MAC ARTHUR-MADERS
Mac Arthur Edith Helena 14 BS 434
W 120 St N Y C research asst
food chem Columbia Univ
Macartney, Horace Bramwell 13-14
103 Sixth Ave Brooklyn N Y
accountant
Mac Bean, Norman Dean 16-18
Oak Lane Phila Pa
McBride, Frank 15-17 91 Clinton
St Tonawanda N Y vet
McBride, Mrs Frank (Potter, Helen
Janette) 22 BS 91 Clinton St
Tonawanda N Y dir Y W C A
cafeteria
MacCabe, Halstead Miller 16-20
21 13 Chestnut St Phila Pa dist
mgr chain of bakeries
McCargo, Morgan Beebe 15 BS
10 Chappell St Brooklyn N Y
chem A & P products co
McCarthy, Marie Helen 16 BS 109
E 30 St N Y C
McCarthy, Thomas Joseph 11-12
109 E 30 St N Y C branch mgr
wholesale grocers
McCarthy, William Joseph 14 BS
4761 Richardson Ave N Y C
draftsman bur of eng'g dept of
pub works
MacCaughey, Vaughan 08 BS Ag
Cal Teachers' Assoc 933 Phelan
Bldg San Francisco Cal assoc
editor "Sierra Educational NewV
McCausland, Samuel Garber 21-22
5639 Kenwood Ave Chicago 111
Machan, Mrs John H (Greene,
Lillian Everette) 14-15 3 Athens
St Waverly N Y housewife
McChesney, Harvey 16 BS Hyde
Park N Y farm supt
McClain, Edward Lee jr 08-09
Hood River Ore farming & invest
ments
McClain, John Philip 21 BS Bellaire
O auto sales
McClain, Joseph Edward 16-17
4324M Noble St Bellaire O farm
mgr & mgr McClain motor co
McClelland, William Fred 14-15
Box 204 Mandan X Dak supt
state training sch
McClintock, Barbara 23 BS 706 E
Buffalo Ithaca N Y grad student
McCloskey, Ervin Getman 09 BS
Ag no E Lombard St Baltimore
Md sales mgr fert co
McCloskey, James Bernard 12 BS
R D 2 Hamburg N Y farmer
McCloskey, Mrs James B (Sher
man, Charlotte Tilden) 14 BS
Hamburg N Y R D 1 housewife
McCollough, Charles Allen jr 14
156 W 92 St N Y C spring mfg
McConaughy, Anna Upham 21 BS
New Dorp Staten Island N Y
social serv worker Sea View-
Hospital
McConnell, Austin Joseph 15 BS
98 High St Newton N J teacher
voc agr
McConnell, James Asher 21 BS
c/o Co-op G L F Exc 725 Cham
ber of Commerce Bldg Buffalo
N Y asst supt G L F feed mill
McConnell, Mrs James A (Zim
merman, Lois Annette) 20 BS 357
Porter Ave Buffalo N Y house
wife
McCormick, Mrs Wendell (Moss,
Beatrice Lillian) 15-16 Box 673
Kenmore O teacher & housewife
Mac Cready, Robert Houston jr 16
535 W in St N Y C cashier N Y
plant dairymen's league
McCullough, Frank J 17 BS 1
Wilson Ave Flushing N Y bus
correspondent
McCune, Mary Gertrude 17-18 See
Brunstetter, Mrs Roscoe
McCutcheon, James Donald 16 BS
330 N Craig St Pittsburgh Pa
McCutcheon, William Allen 19 103
N Dow St Falconer N Yr radio
phone installations & apparatus
McDaniel, Harriet 15-16 126 Chest
nut St Atlanta Ga private sec
MacDaniels, Laurence Howland 12-
13 422 Chestnut St Ithaca N Y
prof pomology nysca
McDermid, Andrew Jackson 78-80
41 S Manning St Hillsdale Mich
retired postman
McDermott, Gerald Robert 15 BS
850 St Marks Ave Brooklyn N Y
municipal bond broker
McDermott, Mrs Thomas C (Mor
row, Anna Horton) 17 BS 2954
Espy Ave Dormont Pa house
wife
MacDermut, CharlesKiersted jr 12-
13 188 Central Ave Leonia N J
news editor dry goods economist
McDonald, Albert Marvin 21 BS
R D 7 Lockport N Y farmer
MacDonald, Araminta 17 BS See
Irish, Mrs Harold E
McDonald, Fred Lemuel 18 4049
Broadway Indianapolis Ind
MacDonald, John Francis 14-17
214 B St S E Washington D C
econ res dept of commerce
McDonald, Kenneth George 23 BS
French Creek West Va for work
Mac Donald, Wade Elzie 14 BS Ag
Forest Depot Va
McDowell, Clarence Norman 19-20
706 W Walnut St Robinson 111
McElroy, Thomas E 12 357 Sunset
Rd Winnetka 111 sales mgr
McFadzean, Neil Palmer 22 BS
2218 C St Granite City 111
special process work steel found
ries
MacFarland, Donald Stehley 13-16
c/o Harrisburg Auto Co Harris
burg Pa sales mgr
McGahan, James Cornelius 21 BS
184 Tenth St Troy N Y
McGinnis, Nestor M 08-10 5714
Velasco St Dallas Texas lands
arch
McGlynn, Anna Mabel 19-21 See
Hebel, Mrs John William
McGolrick, James Edward 14 BS
3905 Broadway NYC
McGranaghan, Edmund Burke 20
BS 113 North 6 St Olean N Y
mgr farm dept real estate co
McGrath, Thomas Joseph 11-13
Phoenicia X Y
McGraw, Augustus Sproat 15-17
Valley Falls N Y teacher
McGrew, Walter Browning 14-17
6625 Woodlawn Ave Chicago 111
Mclnerney, Mortimer Leo 16 BS
629^ W Water St Elmira N Y
furniture bus
Mclnerney, Thomas Joseph 10 BS
Ag 619 Hudson St Ithaca N Y
asst prof dairy nysca
Mack, James Robert 22 BS 389
W Water St Elmira N Y ice
cream bus
McKay, Agnes Cecelia 13 BS See
Champion, Mrs James S
McKay, Andrew William 08 BS Ag
703 Van Buren St N W Wash
D C marketing specialist USDA
MacKay, Donald William Francis
19-20 n 17 N Nevada Colorado
Springs Colo student Colo Coll
McKay, Mildred Van Dusen 06 216
Madison St N Y C
McKenna, William Bernard 16-17
663 Samuel St Far Rockaway
N Y stocks & bonds
Mackenzie, Alexander Waters jr 23
BS 55 Watchung Ave Upper
Montclair N J coml
McKerrow, Gail G 10-11 died 10/18
McKiernan, William Aloysius 16
BS Red Hook N Y farmer
McKinney, George Edward 18 41
Cayuga St Homer N Y R R car
insp
McKinney, Mrs James A
(Bontecou, Louise Cluett) 10-11
Ithaca N Y housewdfe
McKinney, John Carl 16 BS R D
17 Freeville N Y farmer
McLallen, Henry Crane 98 BSA
Trumansburg N Y farmer
Maclay, Donald Edwin 18 BS 15
West Swan St Buffalo N Y fire
ins
McLean, George 98-99 Cohocton
N Y
MacLean, Malcolm Browne 19-20
909 16 St Miami Fla
MacLeod, Donald Osmond 20 BS
15 Thorndike St Concord N H
florist
MacLeod, Norman Donald 99-01
died n/n/13
McLeon, Mrs True (Brooks, Kath
ryn Blanche) 22 BS Oakfield N Y
teacher h s
McMaster, Marcus Aurelius 21 BS
Coll of Agr Univ of Mo Columbia
Mo instr flor
Mac Millan, Jean Alice 21-22 508
Oxford St Rochester N Y student
dancing
McNair, James Theodore 21-22
Dansville N Y farmer
McNamara, Gerald Richard 13-14
MacNeil, Wilbur James 91 BSA
1 83 1 Punahon St Honolulu
Hawaii head sci dept Punahon
academy
Mac Nicol, George Bone jr 18-19
123 South Ave
Beacon-on-Hud-
son N Y eng wn elec co
Mac Nicol, Margaret Bone 18-21
659 F 165 St N Y C
McNitt, Martha Hazel 19 died 2/20




Macomber, Hugh Irwin 15 BS
McPherson, Mannon Greer 17 Bb
Morrisville N Y instr poultry
husb N
YT
state sch of agr
Macrae, Howard Alexander 14-17
Dept of Agr Harrisburg Pa coop
organization work
McSweeney, Edward Daniel 22 BS
359 Park St Fulton N Y
McTarnaghan, Thomas James 12
BS Ag Batavia N
Y'
farming
McVicar, Herbert Kenneth 14-17
59 South St Rochester N 1
salesman
Mac Whorter, Mabelle Vassar 17
BS See Lindau, Mrs Sigmund B
Macy, Harold 17 BS Univ Farm St
Paul Minn asst prof dairy
bacteriology
Maddy, John Churchill 18 BS
Berkey O farmer
Madero, Evaristo Enrique 13 Bs
Apartado 43 San Pedro Coahmla
Mexico cotton farmer
MADIGAN-MATTISON 35
Madigan, Mrs B R (Bowen, Eliza
beth) 17-19 Randolph Vt house
wife
Magee, Milton Burton 20 525 Sims
Hall Syracuse N Y student state
coll of for
Maguire, James Barry jr 17 BS
East Walpole Mass asst supt
paper mfg & paper products
Mahaney, Raymond 22 King Ferrv
NY
Mahl, William 16-17 c/o American
Consulate Madrid Spain student
Univ of Madrid
Maia, Alberto Oliveira n 458
Daranjinos Rio de Janeiro Brazil
S A
Maidment, Carol 12-16 See Cadiz,
Mrs Alvin Garcia
Maier, Gerard Louis Frederick 16-
17 878 No Clinton Ave Rochester
N Y undertaker
Maier, Raymond William Richard
15-17 878 Clinton Ave N Roches
ter N Y clerk N Y C RR
Maier, William jr 17 BS Boonville
N Y teacher voc agr
Mailler, James Russell 16 BS died
2/24/18
Main, Albert Henri 16 BS 422 W 20
St N Y C salesman Borden's Co
Major, Horace Fairchild 08 BS Ag
1306 Wilson Ave Columbia Mo
asst prof lands arch & supt
grounds Univ Mo
Makover, Abraham Bernard 13-14
931 Munsey Bldg Baltimore Md
lawyer
Malcolm, Francis Mayor 23 BS
Fort Fairfield Me teacher
Malcolm, Wade Elon 08-10 309
Parkside Ave Buffalo N Y sales
man Todd Protectograph co
Mallery, Lewis Bertrand 16-19 4488
Beniteau Blvd Detroit Mich bk
teller
Mallery, Roger Henry 15-17 412
Front St Owego N Y
Malone, Justin Depew 14 Julian
Cal operating gold mine
Maloy, Thomas Patrick 15 BS
Stonewood Ave Rochester N Y
city forester
Maltby, Lucy Mary 21 BS 64
Gorton St Corning N Y teacher
hs
Malter, Harry Jacob 20-21 1228
Nostrand Ave Brooklyn N Y law
student
Malvar, Bernabe 14 BS St Tomas
Batangas P I
Manchester, Adolph Archibald 17
BS 22 Shepard Terrace West
Orange N J mgr Edison industries
Mandel, Harry 20 1104 E 17 St
Brooklyn N Y dental student
Mandel, Simon David 17 BS 170
Riverdale Ave Brooklyn N Y bus
organization
Mandelbaum, Harry n 329 Stone
Ave Brooklyn N Y
Mandeville, Margaret E 10-12 See
Warner, Mrs Munroe F
Mandeville, Robert 87 212 S
Cayuga St Ithaca N Y
Mann, Albert Russell 04 BSA 410
Dryden Rd Ithaca N Y dean
Mann, Charles William 06 BSA 314
Bradbury Bldg Los Angeles Cal
pomologist LTSDA
Mann, Gustav Marcus 80 B Agr
died 3/6/01
Mann, William Holton 19-22 31
William St Glens Falls N Y
Mann, Willis Thompson 77-78
Geneva O pres & gen mgr Grand
River orchards co
Manning, Frank Le Roy 19 BS Agr
College New Brunswick N J asst
prof farm mgt & agr econ
Manoukian, Matthew Vetanes 20
BS U S Indian School Mt
Pleasant Mich gardener & instr
Manrow, Grosvenor Carlton 09
BS Ag Mt Kisco N Y farm supt
Mansfield, Percy Lloyd 11-12 26
Lyndhurst Ave Buffalo N Y
Mapes, Frederick John 14-16
Skaneateles N Y agr
Mapes, Herbert Mortimer 16 BS
421 7 Ave Watervliet N Y teacher
Mar, Frank William 18 BS 8504
114 St Richmond Hill N Y adv
Maram, Solomon 22 BS 501 68
St Brooklyn N Y
Marchev, Mrs Alfred (Bovier,
Martha) 08-09 1806 49 Court
Cicero 111 housewife
Marcovitch, Simon 14 BS Morrill
Hall Univ of Tennessee Knox-
ville Tenn ent agr exp sta
Marcus, Harry Louis 16 BS 270
Rochester Ave Brooklyn N Y
insp board of health
Marcus, Matthew 14-16
Marcussen, William Henry 10 BS
Ag no Hudson St N Y C asst
mgr Borden's Co
Mardfin, Emile 16 BS 580 Van
Cortlandt Pk Ave Yonkers N Y
lands contractor & nurseryman
Maret, Edwin 14-17 (Maretzke,
Edwin)
Margulies, Albert 16-17 1037 Teller
St N Y C salesman
Margulis, Abraham Bernard 15 BS
Markell, Edward Louis 12 BS Ag
2520 Fulton Ave Davenport
Iowa mfg auto tires
Markham, Earl Simeon 08-09
Constableville N Y vet
Markham, Miles Capron 15 23
Ferry St Binghamton N Y vet
Markham, Robert Benjamin 17 BS
died 4/15/18
Marks, Horace Greeley 11-12 63
Park Row NYC lawyer
Marley, John Gray 68
Marriott, Hildreth Kenneth 13-15
135 Norway Ave Trenton N J
machinist Mercer motor co
Marsh, Helen Townsend 21 BS
Phila Hospital for Contagious
Diseases Second & Luzerne Sts
Phila Pa asst dietitian
Marsh, Herbeit Edward 10 BS Ag
Cooperstown N Y vet
Marsh, John Squire 71 Guide
Rock Nebr farmer
Marshall, Donald Emerson 22 BS
144 19 St Elmhurst N Y golf eng
Marsland, Walter Stanley 15 BS
Otego N Y farmer
Martin, Arthur Howard 17 BS 425
W Main St New Britain Conn
Martin, Chester Barton 23 BS
Clarence Center N Y
Martin, Harry Phillips i6Tomkins
Cove N Y
Martin, Harwood 16 BS Honeoye
Falls N Y farmer & seedsman
Martin, Henry Graham 11-13 Box
557 Galveston Texas with cotton
merchants & exporters
Martin, Herbert Francis 21 BS
Sea Cliff N Y consulting forester
Martin,. James Homer 16-17 Divi
sion of Highways Ottawa 111
civil eng
Martin, James Otis 99 BSA 2826
Kelsey St Berkeley Cal scaler
U S for serv
Martin, Lewis Hypolite 14 BS Ag
died 10/19/18
Martin, Richard Houghton 15-17
Lima N Y farmer
Martin, Robert Fitz-Randolph 18
Box 562 Amherst Mass student
Mass agr coll
Martins, Abilio Pinto 16-19 39
Ladeira da Conceicao Rio de
Janeiro Brazil S A bus
Martwick, Irving Julius 22 BS
Fine View N Y farmer
Marvin, Gertrude A 13 BS See
Woodruff, Mrs A Allen
Masland, George Horn 09-10 R D
26 Richboro Pa
Mason, Donald Wesley 17 586
Flower City Park Rochester N Y
adv & publicity Rochester cham
ber of commerce
Mason, Mark Emerson 14 BS 7^
Jewett Ave Cortland N Y mfg
coml drop forgings
Mason, Mary Maxine 16-18 See
Burns, Mrs Raymond L
Mason, Mildred Estelle 20
Mason, Mrs Scott B (Clark, Marie)
15-19
Masterman, Arthur John 20 BS
c/o Standard Oil Co Calcutta
India dist supt s o
Masters, Carl Luther 14 BS (C L
Zinssmeister) Nitro West Va
vice pres & gen mgr mfg organic
chemicals
Masters, Isabelle Hortense 19
See Goss, Mrs Richard C
Matchneer, Harry Nesbitt 12-15
414 S Atlantic Ave Pittsburgh Pa
asst sales mgr
Mather, Charles Ronald 16-17 46
Franklin PI Montclair N J ac
countant
Mather, William Alvah 98-00
Adams N Y farmer & dealer farm
machinery
Matheson, Robert 06 BSA 204
Parkway Ithaca N Y asst prof
ent nysca
Mathews, Charles Madison 16-17
332 S Dearborn St Chicago 111
manufacturers rppr
Mathews, Clarence Wentworth 91
BS Ag 660 S Limestone St
LexingtonKy prof hort Univ ofKy
Mathews, Frances Iona 21 BS See
Graham, Mrs Edward F
Mathews, Harriet Belle 20 Lower
Maple Ave Elmira N Y sten
ographer
Mathews, Wilber Alan 15 BS died
8/2/18
Mathewson, Gertrude 23 BS 33
Richmond Ave Arrochar Staten
Island N Y case worker Brooklyn
bur of charities
Matson, Mrs R McC (Huff, Fleta
W) 21 BS 41 Wendell Ave
Schenectady N Y housewife
Matter, Guy Earl 16 BS 204 N
Penn St West Chester Pa selling
dairy equip
Mattern, David Earl 11-12 400
Alexander St Rochester N Y
teacher instrumental music j
Mattison, Arthur Carroll 23 BS 109
Broadway Fort Edward N Y asst
co agt
36 MATTISOX-MIDDAUGH
Mattison, Mrs Joseph (Griscom,
Edith) 11-13 395 Palisade Ave
Yonkers N Y housewife
Mattli, Peter A 19 BS 117 Thurston
Ave Ithaca N Y instr French &
German
Mattson, May Margaret 23 BS
Trumansburg N Y teacher h ec
hs




treas Maue oil co
Mauer, Jacob Clarence 19 BS 661
N Main Ave Scranton Pa with
Woodlawn dairy co
Maxon, Earl Terry 12 BS Greene
N Y retail feed
Maxudian, Yervant H 14 BS 25
Broadway N Y C oil operator
Maxwell, Virginia Lee 21-22 Buck-
hannon West Va student W Va
Univ
May, Arthur Glover n-12 Standard
Oil Co of N Y Shanghai China
May, Philip Stearns 20 Ashburn-
ham Mass
Mayer, Albert Kenneth 17 BS 135
Essex St Brooklyn N Y credit
man
Mayer, Mrs Albert K (Seward,
Gertrude North) 15-18 135
Essex St Brooklyn N Y housewife
Mayer, Kurt Arnold 20 BS 275
Judson Ave Bridgeport Conn
asst sales mgr lumber
Mayer, Ludwig Stolz 18 BS State
Exp Station Knoxville Tenn asst
agron USDA
Mayer, William Lyndon 19 BS N C
State College West Raleigh N C
assoc prof voc educ
Mayes, James Ray 11 BS Ag R D
6 Medina N Y farmer
Maynard, Franklin Purdy 20 BS
1524 Chestnut St Phila Pa lands
arch
Maynard, Raymond Kenyon jr 09-
10 835 Howard St San Francisco
Cal supr of transmission Pacific
tel & tel co
Maynard, Sherman Darwin 91 BS
died 1/5/12
Mead, George Gordon 15 BS
Tivoli N Y farmer
Mead, Leon Harvey 19 39 Lower
Main St Hudson Falls N Y
florist
Mead, Loren Joseph 16 BS
Shihkiachwang China salesman
s o co
Mead, Lowry Townsend jr 23 BS
364 Berwick St Orange N J bus
training pub serv elec co
Mead, Raymond Benedict 21 BS
203 County St Taunton Mass
dist sales mgr washing machine
corp
Mead, Mrs Raymond B (Freeborn,
Genevieve Eunice) 21 203 County
St Taunton Mass housewife
Meagher, Mrs Raymond E( Coupe,
Florence Elizabeth) 19 BS 61
Bloomingdale Ave Saranac Lake
N Y housewife
Meal, William Guy 23 BS Farm
Bureau Office Ithaca N Y co club
agt
Mears, Alvin Arthur 17-18 10600
Pasadena Ave Cleveland O bond
salesman
Mears, William Hodgson 23 BS
406 Monroe St Brooklyn N Y
financial writer Wall Street
Journal
Measday, Walter jr 20 BS 5 Flower
Hill PI Port Washington N Y
with Brooklyn Edison co
Meays, Helen Marjorie 23 BS 32
Grove St Baldwinsville N Y
training for nurse
Meeker, Lester Allen 12-13 Mc-
Donough N Y farmer
Meeker, Margaret Seaman 15 See
Goodrich, Mrs Margaret M
Mehaffey, Albert Bloxom 15 BS
39 S LaSalle St Chicago 111
special serv dept Hartford fire
ins co
Meikle, John Donald 21 BS 3115
Clinton Ave Baltimore Md bk
bookkeeper
Meirs, William Rue 13 Cream
Ridge N J farmer
Meisels, Harry 22 BS R D 3
Plainfield N J salesman roofing
materials
Melcher, Edward Roy 14-15 115
Northland Ave Buffalo N Y
dentist
Melchert, Carlos 85 Rua Consola-
cao 20 Sao Paulo Brazil S A
coffee farmer
Melniker, Edward Joseph 21 740
Boulevard Bayonne N J furni
ture salesman
Melville, Mrs M S (Giltner,
Beatrice) 15 BS 38}i Seneca St
Oneida N Y housewife
Menaker, Leonard Marx Aveling
17-21 Camp To-Ho-Ne Harts-
ville Mass charge of gardens
workshop & mechanics
Menaker, Robert Theodore 13-15
86 E South St Wilkes-Barre Pa
wholesale confectioner
Mendelson, Emanuel 10-T3 532
Broadway NYC mfg boys
clothing
Mendoz, Jose Perez jr 12 BS Ag
Meneses-Comas, Joseph Louis 15-
16 Moron Camaguey Cuba
owner sugar plantation
Meng, Harold Anthony 13-16 24
Strathallan Park Rochester N Y
cost accounting
Menjou, Henry Arthur 10-14 511
Central Bldg Los Angeles Cal
import & export
Menke, Chester Hume 17 BS R D
2 Greenville O farmer & teacher
voc agr
Menold, Harry Williams 16-17 170
Glen Ave Council Bluffs Iowa
banking
Mercado, Juan Manuel 21
Merchant, Charles Henry 20 BS
Dept Agr Econ Utah Agr Coll
Logan Utah prof agr econ
Merle, Harold Otto 20-22 Attica
N Y teacher
Merrifield, Samuel Arthur 15 BS
Williamsville Vt
Merrill, Dudley Rae 20 BS Holts-
ville N Y farmer
Merrill, Earl Dewight 21 BS 25
Exchange St Rochester N Y co
agt
Merrill, Frederic Brettel 19 BS
U S Forest Service Ashville N C
for asst
Merrill, George Enoch 03 BSA
fa died 2/7/20
Merrill, Harold Arthur 22 BS 1416
H St N W Wash D C lands arch
Merrill, Harriett Elizabeth 1 7-1 8 474
3 St Brooklyn N Y practicing
osteopathy
Merrill, Robert Dietz 15 BS 765
Nott St Schenectady N Y sales
mgr malted cereals co
Merrill, Vivian A 20 BS See
Gockeler, Mrs Earl
Merrill, Winfield Scott 68-69 Kal
kaska Mich civil eng
Merring, Curtis Niver 22 Bergen
N Yr
Merriss, Margaret Grace 10-11
Bellevue Hospital NYC physi
cian
Merritt, Douglas Depuy 19 BS
Slate Hill N Y farmer
Merritt, Eugene 98-99 208 Shepherd
St Chevy Chase Md govt serv
USDA
Merritt, Sara Royce 22 BS Grant
Hospital Columbus O dietitian
Merry, Don Leonard 12 Box 55
Angola N Y
Merryman, Louis McLane 10-13
Cockeysville Md farmer
Merwin, Richard Berkley 14-16
died 10/13/20
Meschutt, George Frederic 75
Meseroll, Walter Black 15-18 9
Garden St Mt Holly N J
tapestry weaving
Messing, Frank Wallace 10 BS Ag
317 Bellevue Ave Trenton N J
mgr ice cream factory
Messinger, Edith 19 BS See Bick
ford, Mrs Edwin Blake
Messinger, Mrs Marjorie (Sexton,
Marjorie Gertrude) 14-16 Valla-
mont Ampthill Rd Bedford Eng
housewife
Metcalf, Kenneth Leon 17-18 1314
L St N W Wash D C milk plant
supt
Metcalfe, Sarah Josephine 23 BS
166 Hillside Terrace Greatkills
SINY teacher h ec
Metzger, Albert Elbracht 88 BSA
3120 N Meridian St Indianapolis
Ind banker
Metzger, Herbert Martin 16 BS
876 Park Ave NYC
Meyer, Carl William 16-17 H37
Ocean Ave Brooklyn N Y import
& export bulbs plants & nursery
stock
Meyer, Conrad 89
Meyer, Dudley Ray 16 BS Valatie
N Y farmer
Meyer, Garson 15-16 38 Ave D
Rochester N Y chem Eastman
Kodak co
Meyer, Herman William 10 3210
N Broad St Phila Pa
Meyer, Howard Arthur 13-15 151-
153 North St Middletown N Y
auto dealer
Meyer, Marco Cecil 19 4631 Ellis
Ave Chicago 111
Meyers, John George 19 257 High
land Ave Passaic N J
Meyerson, Hyman 15 29 W 118 St
NYC stat
Meyerson, Samuel 17 BS 194
Pulaski St Brooklyn N Y woolen
bus
Meysenburg, Frederick William
97-98 5024 Jenkins Arcade Pitts
burgh Pa contractor
Mezger, Erwin Robert 16-17 Bur
lington N J mgr fruit growers
coop
Michel, Walter Eugene 16-18
Palmyra N J florist
Middaugh, Irving Seely 18 BS St
Marys W Va co agt
MIELZ1XER-M00RE 37
Mielziner, Alfred Leo 21 1688
Carlyon Rd East Cleveland O
student
Mihalitsis, Athans Demetre 22 201
Oak Ave Ithaca N Y student
Empire printing sch
Mihalko, Richard Barnar 21 BS
Hobart N Y farmer & implement
dealer
Miles, George Adgett 15-16 died
10/27/18
Miles, Ralph Francis 21 Canastota
N Y knife glazer
Miles, Warren Ensign 16-17 Eagle
Bay N Y elec
Milks, Harley H 03-04 104 Garrison
Ave Clarendon Va chief reviewer
U S veterans bur
Millard, Alfred jr 15 BS c/o Gibb
Livingston & Co Ltd 2 Yuen
Ming Yuen Road Shanghai China
shipping & trading
Millard, Bruce Norman 14-15 R D
5 Ithaca N
Yr farm mgr
Millard, Hugh Ezra 16 BS American
Embassy Rio de Janeiro Brazil
3d sec diplomatic serv
Millard, Ruth Parsons 16-17 921
E 179th St N Y C
Millen, Frederic Hartwell 15 BS
Box 409 Pompton Lakes N J
eng'g surveying & for
Millen, Mrs Frederic H (Beckley,
Mabel Gertrude) 15 BS Box 409
Pompton Lakes N J eng'g sur
veying & for
Miller, Albert Ranch 19-20 Geissler
Apts Penn & 10 Sts Reading Pa
Miller, Asa Lewis 15-16 Springs
N Y farmer
Miller, Azro Hanor 11 -12 Claverack
N Y farmer
Miller, Charles Earl 08-10 Falk
Idaho farm mgr
Miller, Clara Katherine 20 BS 21
Park St Maiden Mass teacher of
sci
Miller Elizabeth Janet 15-18
Miller, Mrs Erie J (Kirkendall,
Helen Olivia) 17 BS 83 Beethoven
St Binghamton N Y housewife
Miller, Florence May 12 Box 101
Lyons Falls N Y
Miller, Frank Edison 15 BS
Miller, Frank Edward jr 20 152
Brighton Ave Rochester N Y
Miller, Fred High 16 BS Southern
Forest Exp Station N Orleans La
for U S For Serv
Miller, George Harvey 09 BS Ag 4
West Ave Albion N Y with wn
N Y fruit growers coop & farmer
Miller, George Sidney 14-15 Springs
N Y farmer
Miller, Harold Frederic 16-17
Seneca Falls N Y teacher
Miller, Harold Leiberling 18 687 W
Market St Akron O
Miller, Helen Arlene 20-21 R D
3 Owego N Y
Miller, Henry Rohrer 20 BS R D
3 Peekskill N Y farmer
Miller, Ina Catherine 18-21 See
Kirkendall, Mrs John S jr
Miller, Iva Evelyn 20 BS 426
Colvin St Buffalo N Y teacher h
ec
Miller, John Strother 97-98 117
Bryant St Rahway N J chem eng
Miller, Leon Herbert 21 Nunda N Y
carpenter
Miller, Lillian Evelyn 23 BS c/o
Public Schools Newburgh N Y
teaching h ec
Miller, Louise Klein 99-00 2708
Euclid Ave Cleveland O lands
arch
Miller, Mary Alida 21 BS 434 W
120 St NYC asst Schraffts
Miller, Mary Helen 17-20 309 Eddy
St Ithaca N Y
Miller, Neva 20 253 E 48 St N Y C
dietitian
Miller, Peter Paul 14-17 no Park
Entrance Watertown N Y mgr
ice cream factory
Miller, Mrs Peter P (Speer, Sara
Elizabeth) 21 BS no Park
Entrance Watertown N Y house
wife
Miller, Scheller Alexander 11 BS
Ag R D 1 West Point Miss
farmer
Miller, Walter John 14-17 Stevens-
ville N Y farmer
Miller, Walter Scott 21 BS 1938 E
17 St Brooklyn N Y insp wn
elec co
Miller, Winifred 17-18 506 Fulton
St Waverly N Y prin Grove sch
Milligan, William Girvan 14-18
527 W 173 St NYC carpenter
Millman, Joseph 15 BS 507 Ex
change St Geneva N Y mer
cantile bus
Mills, Arthur Kenward 22 BS Park
Ave Lombard 111 chem & bactst
Mills, Mrs Arthur K (Deming,
June Charlotte) 17 BS Park Ave
Lombard 111 housewife
Mills, Harold Stryker 17 BS 206
Chestnut St Ithaca N Y instr
vegetable gardening nysca
Mills, Katherine Hobart 14 BS See
Hamilton, Mrs Melancthon
Mills, Zilla Erenah 15 BS 107
Court House Bakersfield Cal
home dem agt
Ming, Frederick Woo 18 832 16 St
Oakland Cal
Minier, George Rider 18 BS 1317
Washington St Waco Texas agr
Minier, Julian Rider 19 BS 1317
Washington St Waco Texas life
ins
Minier, Justus Arthur 16 BS 1317
Washington St Waco Texas
Minnick, Jennie Theresa 16 BS
See Otis, Mrs Arthur S
Minton, Maurice Meyer jr 17 BS
27 William St N Y C investment
banker
Minturn, Marion Katharin 22 BS
Canandaigua N Y home dem agt
Miscall, Jack 23 BS 130 Dryden Rd
Ithaca N Y asst chem & grad
student C U
Misner, Edward Gardner 13 BS 312
University Ave Ithaca N Y prof
agrl econ & farm mgt nysca
Mitchell, Albert Knell 17 BS Albert
N Mexico farmer
Mitchell, Claude Ellsworth 12 BS
Mitchell, Edwin Wells 09 BS Ag
Stuyvesant Falls N Y farmer
Mitchell, Frank Bradford 22 BS 95
Bay 29 St Brooklyn N Y lands
arch
Mitchell, George Johnson 13 BS
North Rose N Y farmer
Mitchell, Harry Belden 86-88
Mitchell, Issac Brown 18 BS
Atwater N Y farmer
Mitchell, Marguerite 14-17
Mitchell, Thomas Gresham 16-17
407 N Ingalls St Ann Arbor
Mich medical student Univ Mich
Mitnick, Israel Edward 18-22 236
Pennsylvania Ave Brooklyn N Y
Mix, Mrs Levi J (Scofield, Hazel
Belle) 15-16 R D 18 Freeville
N Y housewife
Moakley, Mildred A 14-16 201
Willard Way Ithaca N Y
Moeser, Nelson Franklin 21-22
2510 S 17 St Phila Pa clerical
Moffat, George Barclay 16-17 65
Prospect Park W Brooklyn N Y
bond salesman
Mogensen, Mrs Adele Dean (Dean,
Adele Alice) 23 BS 614 E State
St Ithaca N Y housewife
Mohan, John Francis 98-99 died
Moir, John Troup jr 16 BS Lahaina
Maui T H asst mgr sugar
plantation
Moir, William Whitmore Goodale
19 BS Box 411 Honolulu T H
asst agrlst exp sta
Molina, Enrique 07-08
Moline, Hilda Josephine 20 BS
Patterson N Y teacher
Molleson, Francis McDonald 08-12
107 Llenroc Ithaca N Y account
ant
Molleson, Mrs Gilbert C (Seaman,
Alice) 13 BS 2705 Chaffin St
Richmond Va housewife
Monahan, Edward jr 18 BS 101
Prospect St Johnstown N Y
Monroe, Olive May 20 BS 640
Madison Ave NYC asst mgr
tea room
Monsalve, Alejandro 17-18 Bolivar
Valle Columbia S A
Monson, Warren Earl 15 BS Stop
14 Lake Rd Bay Village O
Montague, Alexander Salisbury 15
BS 932 S Wilton PI Los Angeles
Cal lawyer
Montaldo, Eva 18-19
Montes, Carlos 19 BS 120 Avenida
6 de Agosto La Paz Bolivia S A
farm mgr
Montgomery, Gilbert McKean 16
BS White Oak Farm Glen Moore
Pa farmer
Montgomery, Maxine Erminie 18
BS See Musser, Mrs George
Montgomery, Paul Ray 17-18
Montrose, Frances Jane 15 BS See
Randall, Mrs Ethan J
Moody, Mrs A R (Crosby, Mabel
Elizabeth) 05-06 Dallas Pa house
wife
Moody, Robert Elbridge 14-15
Rushville N Y farmer
Moon, Hubert Hill 18 BS Burke Va
farmer
Moon, Merl Perrott 15 Greycourt
Ithaca N Y instr dairy nysca
Mooney, Arthur Edward 20 Colgate
Univ Hamilton N Y student
Mooney, Raymond Augustine 09-11
776 Potomac Ave Buffalo N Y
salesman
Moore, Alfred Raymond 14-16
Baptist Theo Seminary Louis
ville Ky student
Moore, Charles Stone 94 BSA East
Stanbridge Quebec Canada
farmer
Moore, Clarence William 16 BS
West Henrietta N Y farmer
Moore, Dean Crawford 14-15
Roosevelt Hospital 59 St West
NYC intern
Moore, Edward Lockhart 96 BS Ag
died 5/26/13
38
Moore, Edwin Markley 19-22 1415
E Lincoln Rd Coatesville Pa
steel
Moore, Gorham Valentine 07-10
145 1 E 27 St Brooklyn N
Yr
real estate
Moore, Henry Carleton 15 BS 638
Sunset Lane E Lansing Mich
potato specialist Mich Agr Coll
Moore, Mrs James H (Berls,
Madeline Olga) 19 BS 52 Shep-
hard Ave E Orange N J house
wife
Moore, Lloyd E15BS137 Guy Park
Ave Amsterdam N Y vet
Moore, Mrs Lloyd E (Irish, Helen
Gertrude) .16 BS 137 Guy Park
Ave Amsterdam N Y housewife
Moore, Marion William 16-17
McGraw N Y farmer
Moore, Mary Eastman 20 BS See
Shackelton, Mrs Horace Ells
worth
Moore, Merrill Halsey 21 Hale
Orchards Seymour Conn farmer
Moore, Revere John 16 BS Box 162
E Orange N J salesman petroleum
products foreign serv
Moore, Roy Wallace 18 BS 141
25 St Jackson Heights LINY
wdth s o co
Moore, Mrs Russell (Johnson,
Mary Holdeman) 17 BS 66 Rose
St Bridgeport Conn housewdfe
Moorhead, Douglas McCord 18-20
Moorheadville Pa farmer
Moot, Edmund Northrup 22 BS
Liberty N Y co agt
Moran, Amy Spencer 14-15 1677
Harrison St Frankford Phila Pa
teacher chem
Moran, William Joseph 18-19 660
Cooke StWaterbury Conn roofing
foreman
Mordoff, Richard Alan 11 BS Ag
Cayuga Hgts Ithaca N Y asst
prof meteorology nysca
Mordoff, Mrs Richard A (Fish,
Laura Colvin) 14 BS Cayuga
Hgts Ithaca N Y housewife
Moreland, Alfred Glenn 04-05 Van
Etten N Y
Morey, Bernice Marie 16 See Cole
man, Mrs Roland
Morey, Douglas 14-15 14 Belmont
St Lowell Mass
Morgan, Alfred Cookman 04 BSA
555 Greenwood Ave Clarksville
Tenn ent USDA
Morgan, Daniel Stentz 17 BS 46 E
Main Uniontown Pa coal broker
Morgan, George Neff 15 died 2/8/
18
Morgan, Mary Ives 21 BS See
Nordirren, Airs Carl W
Morgenthau, Henry jr 12-13 461
4 Ave NYC pub "American
Agriculturist"
Morrill, Channing Hawkes 20 BS
Willimantic Conn dairyman
Morris, Donald Evan 20 BS
Lincoln N Y farmer
Morris, Ethel Mae 18 BS See
Brundage, Mrs Ralph W
Morris, Fred Bishop 22 BS
Oswego N Y co agt,
Morris, Henry LeConte 16 BS
Ovid N Y farmer
Morris, Mrs J Frederick (Thomp
son, Natalie Brooks) 14 BS 402
LaSalle Rd Verdun Quebec
housewife
Morris, May Louise 17 BS See
Kelley, Mrs Irvin
MOORE-MUSSER
Morris, Oscar Mattison 97-98 Pull
man Wash head dept hort state
coll of Wash
Morris, Robert Porter 20 BS Ovid
N Y farmer
Morrison, Mrs Harold (Reed, Emily
Sweetland) 18 BS Apt 9 1030
Euclid St N W Wash D C ent
Morrison, Henry Wonde 11-13 n
Sunderland Ave Rutherford N J
optometrist
Morrison, Mrs Henry (Webber,
Eugene Frances) 15 BS 1 1 Sunder
land Ave Rutherford N J house
wife
Morrison, Joseph Partridge 23 BS
Phelps N Y farmer
Morrison, Tracy McKee 11 BS Ag
710 Summerlea St Pittsburg Pa
asst supt Pa chocolate co
Morrissey, Dorothy 18 510 W170
St N Yr C teacher & clerk
Morrow, Anna Horton 17 BS See
McDermott, Mrs Thomas C
Morrow, Margaret Weir 21 BS See
Pope, Mrs J A
Morrow, Nelson Doolittle 15 BS
21 Lake View Terrace Rochester
N Y head bookkeeper in bk
Morse, Clarence Fitchette 10-14
201 Stewart Ave Ithaca N Y
sales dept Morse chain co
Morse, Daniel Parmelee jr 15 BS
1 Carlton Ave Brooklyn N Y
mfg & selling shoes
Morse, Donald Emerson 15-17 135
Cameron St Rochester N Y sales
man
Morse, Frank Nicholas 16 Haver-
ford Pa teacher
Morse, Harry Clarence 15 BS 13 S
Main St Gloversville N Y co agt
Morse, Samuel Robert (Mosko-
witz, Samuel R) 15 BS 662 E 21
St Brooklyn N Y salesman
Morse, William Joseph 07 BSA
6809 5 St N W Takoma Park D C
agron off forage crop investiga
tions USDA
Morton, Ralph Encell 14-16 230
Taylor Ave Beaver Pa night
supt fire brick co
Moses, Winifred 15 BS 202
Stewart Ave Ithaca N Y asst
prof h ec nysca
Mosher, Edna 08 BS Ag State Univ
Albuquerque N Mex prof biology
& dean of women
Mosher, Ralph Emerson 17 Aurora
N Y farmer
Moshier, Martin Henry jr 19 died
4/2/20
Moskowitz, Leo Charles 15-17
Moss, Beatrice Lillian 15-16 See
McCormick, Mrs Wendell
Motyca, Lawrence John 14 BS Coll
of Medicine Univ of Ky Lexing
ton Ky instr bact & path
Moulthrop, Mrs Ralph R (Moulton,
Genevieve Rose) 12-13 45 Oak-
wood Ave Lawrence Mass house
wife
Moulton, Genevieve Rose 12-13
See Moulthrop, Mrs Ralph R
Mowry, Eugene Clayton 19 355 W
42 St N Y C light & power
plants
Moxley, Lucile Mildred 15 6 Ash-
bury Court Binghamton N Y
bookkeeper ,
Muckle, Leo Augustine 16 BS
Lockport N Y co agt
Mudge, Charles Walradt 96 BS Ag
716 Willow St Cranford N J
chem
Muesebeck, Carl FrederickWilliam
16 BS 17 E Highland Ave Mel
rose Highlands Mass ent USDA
Muhlberger, Adolphus Joseph 18
413 W Clinton St Johnstown N Y
Muir, Thomas Angus 14-15 129 W
92 St N Y C builder & contractor
Mulcahy, Daniel Francis 15 BS 215
Franklin St Elmira N Y dairy &
milk insp
Mulford, Furman Lloyd 92 BSA
2552 Tunlaw Rd N W Wash D C
hort USDA
Mulford, Walter 99 BSA 305 Hil-
gard Hall Univ of Cal Berkeley
Cal prof of for
Mulhoffer, Abraham Aladar 15 BS
Box 217 Bluefield W Va lands
arch
Mullaney, Catherine Teresa 00-11
See Sawers, Mrs E H
Muller, Albert Stanley 23 BS
Huntington N Y grad student
Muller, Mildred 16-17 2901 Pacific
Ave San Francisco Cal
Muller, Richard Theodore 16 BS
45 E Pleasant St Amherst Mass
asst prof flor Mass agr coll
Mulligan, Edward Durand 16-17
Avon N Y farmer
Mulliken, Champlin Burritt 21 218
Cliff Ave Pelham N Y bldg constn
Munch, Roger William 15 BS 345
Jamaica Ave Brooklyn N Y
Munford, Gertrude Constance 23
BS Fort Plain N Y teacher h ec
Munger, Harlan Bruce 12 BS
Bergen N Y farmer
Munisteri, Philip 14 78 Starr St
Brooklyn NY
Munn, John Herschel 13 BS died
10/22/14
Munro, Stanley Everett 23 BS R D
2 Weedsport N Y farmer
Munsell, Cornelia Adele 20 BS
New Hartford N Y teacher
domestic art
Munson, William Cornelius 15
Murad, Mrs M M (Etzkowitz,
Jennie Grace) 21 BS 507 Ferry
East Detroit Mich housewife
Murakami, Jitz Taro n BS Ag
Murphy, Helen Elizabeth 17 Bb
Univ of New Mexico Albuquer
que N Mex prof biology
Murphy, John Leo 14-17 141 Speed
well Ave Morristown N J constn
& highway eng'g
Murphy, John Matthew 22 R D 1
Fabius N Y
Murphy, Raymond Willis 20 320
Locust Ave Port Chester N *
student N Y Univ
Murphy, Robert Aloysius 13-16
Apollonia Lumber Co Pelahat-
chee Miss gen supt
Murphy, Smith 78 died
Murray, Francis Stanislus 12
Murray, Malcolm Gibson 17 BS
Murray, Nathaniel Allison 11 BS Ag
Dunbar High School Wash D L
head botany dept
Musgrave, George Wallace 15 BS
Agrl Exp Station New Bruns
wick N J assoc agron & assoc
prof agron
Musser, Mrs George (Montgomery,
Maxine Erminie) 18 BS Linesville
Pa housewife
MUSSON-XUFFORT 39
Musson, Scott Leeds 17-18 died
1/19/19
Myatt, Alice 17-18 3461 N Water St
Phila Pa teacher & settlement
worker
Myer, Earl Hamilton 12 BS Ag 330
Pleasant St Ithaca N Y life ins
Myer, George Warren 09 BS Ag
Ovid N Y farmer
Myers, Barton jr 16-17 255 Arcade
Bldg Norfolk Va real estate
Myers, Edgar 17 BS 141 1 Grand
Ave Connersville Ind export mgr
Rex mfg co
Myers, Joseph Allen jr 21 BS
Auburn Ala instr hort Ala Poly
technic inst
Myers, Mrs Kirk (Cook, Eliza
beth Rose) 19 BS Baldwinsville
N Y farmer & housewife
Myers, William Harley 18 BS 1036
6 St N E Wash DCPO clerk &
chiropractic doctor
Myers, William Irving 14 BS Dept
Agr Econ & Farm Mgt Ithaca
N Y prof
Nab, Nai 14 BS See Bhibal, Phra
Sri Kashetra
Nabenhauer, Fred Paul 17 BS 601
Richmond Rd Stapleton N Y asst
organic chem Columbia Univ
Nadelman, Martin 15
Nadler, Aaron Morris 17 BS 413
Stratford Road, Brooklyn N Y
accountant
Naftulovici, Osias 23 BS Hantesti
Jud Dorohoi Roumania
Nahama, Joseph Jacob 21 BS 24
Ocean Front Venice Cal mgr
"Mission House of
Curios"
Nahigyan, Souren Khachadour 13
BS
Nally, Walter Joseph 12-14 1
Tower PI Yonkers N Y
Nandedkar, Mahadeo Abaji 09
Nanz, Ralph Simpson 12 BS Forest
Home Ithaca N Y instr botany
nysca
Narwold, Alfred Henry 16-17 522
Eagle Ave Cleveland O salesman
Nash, Alma Lucina 12-13 See Berry,
Mrs Henry
Nash, Winifred Edna 15 BS 321
E 15 St N Y C dietitian
Nathan, Henry Hendricks 90 BS
Box 631 Club Drive Woodmere
N Y cashier bk
Nauman, Luther Marshall 14-17
E Stroudsburg Pa Box 153 paper
mfg
Naumburg, Frederic Wehle 16-18
21 West 83 St N Y C investment
securities
Nauss, Henry George 12-15 2361
Morris Ave NYC chief chem
dept of res
Navin, Stephen Joseph 23 BS 3046
Bainbridge Ave NYC tutor
boys'
camp
Neal, Chester Clark, 09 BS Ag died
Nealon, Edward Joseph 17-18 died
9/29/19
Nearing, Guy M 20 216 Court St
Bowling Green O student
Nearing, Herbert Lee 15 BS Morris
N Y farmer
Nee, William Chin 18-19 Foochow
China
Needham, John Taylor 20 BS Mill
Valley Cal custodian Muir woods
nat monument nat park serv
Needu, Maganti Bapi 22 BS Ellore
Madras India
Neergaard, Christian Frederick 15
BS Harbin Manchuria China
with inter banking corp
Neethling, Johannes Henoch n BS
Ag
Neff, James Louis 12-14 59 Maple
Ave Rockville Centre N Y sales
man
Neish, Leon Duncan 05-06 R D 4
Elmira N Y farmer
Nelms, Frank jr 19 BS 552 S 48 St
Phila Pa chem ice cream co
Nelson, Arthur Adams 16 BS 50
Powell Ave Newport R I
Nelson, Forrest Prince 20 BS Alfred
N Y instr state sch agr
Nelson, Gertrude Helen 16 BS See
Gillett, Mrs Roy L
Nelson, Jones Mandeville 19 BS
369 Livingston Ave Mt Vernon
NY
Nelson, Nathan Loeb 19 BS Surf
Ave & 50 St Sea Gate N Y asst
mgr mfg lighting fixtures
Nelson, Thomas Leete 12-13 1214
Niagara St Niagara Falls N Y
Neumaier,Martin 12-13 1417 Grand
Concourse NYC
Neuwirth, Isaac 14 BS 824 E 181
St N Y C instr physiological
chem Flower Hospital medical
sch
Neville, Homer Borst 18 BS
Hyndsville N Y farmer
Newbery, Carlos Alfredo 03-04
Lujan F C O Argentine Rep
farm mgr
Newbury, George Henry 14 BS
Wolcott N Y farmer
Newcomb, Everett Wilbur n-13
156 Westfield Ave Elizabeth N J
certified pub accountant
Newhall, John 02-06 40 N Dear
born St Chicago 111 real estate
Newlander, Carl Edwin 12 BS East
Lansing Mich dairy specialist
state dept agr
Newlander, John Alvin 19 BS 229
Loomis St Burlington Vt instr an
& dairy hus Univ of Vt
Newman, Harry Earl 16-17 87
Field St Rochester N Y whole
sale feed & grain
Newman, Mary Louise 14 BS See
Johnston, Mrs Walter
Newman, Ruth 21 BS See Van
Horn, Mrs D M
Newton, Norman Toivo 19 BS
Academia Americana Porta San
Pancrazio Rome Italy student
Nicholas, George Lawrence jr 13
BS231 W 21 StNYC
Nicholoy, Emerson Herbert 07-08
30 Beauvoir Ave Summit N J
landscape gardener
Nicholson, David Kirk 11 Hawkins
Station Braddock Pa
Nicholson, James Starr 21 BS R D
2 Muncy Pa farmer
Nicholson, Sarah Alice 14 BS See
Tyler, Mrs Earl A
Nickerson, Helen 21-22 36 Court
St Canton N Y student St
Lawrence Univ
Nicolai, Frank 13-15 474 77 St
Brooklyn N Y orthodontist
Nicolaides, George James 23 BS
415 College Ave Ithaca N Y grad
student C U
Niedeck, Marguerite 17 BS See
Kostal, Mrs Emile
Niedeck, May Evelyn 17 BS Box
102 Glenolden Pa bactst
Nightingale, Donald James 15-16
14 Wall St N Y C bond bus
Nightingale, Julia Huntington
Grenelle 02-03 See Perkins, Mrs
Julia N
Niles, Mrs Charles E (Lobdell,
Ruth B) 17 Sharon Springs
N Y housewife
Nitty, Alexander Christo 22 317 W
121 St N Y C student
Nitzschke, Alvin John 11 BS Ag
Blue Ridge Ga co agt
Nix, Mrs Robert W jr (Banks,
Elizabeth) 14 BS Quarters 343
Sehofield Barracks Honolulu
Hawaii housewife
Noback, Gustave Joseph 16 BS
Medical Coll of Va Richmond Va
prof of anatomy
Noble, Clarence Vernon 16 BS 221
Cornell St Ithaca N Y prof agrl
econ & farm mgt
Noble, Lawrence Everman 18-21
c/o The Texas Co of Utah Salt
Lake City Utah oil salesman
Noble, Ralph Edwin 21 BS U S
Public Health Service Ft Cas
well Southport N C sanitary
chem
Nochovitch, Robert 13-14
Nohle, Floyd Constant 21 R D 3
Adams N Y farming
Noland, David Reeves jr 15 BS
South Edmeston N Y dairy
specialist Phenix cheese co
Nordgren, Carl Wilhelm 21 BS
High Falls N Y mgr feed store
Nordgren, Mrs Carl W (Morgan,
Mary Ives) 21 BS High Fahs N Y
housewife
Norlin, Mrs CFG (Dresser, Eloise)
14 BS 1622 E 117 St Cleveland O
housewife
Norman, Frank Allen 20-21 222
Euclid Ave Syracuse N Y student
Syracuse Univ
Norman, William Lee 23 BS Farm
Bur Office Ithaca N Y co agt
Norris, Leo Chandler 20 BS 108
Elston PI Ithaca N Y instr
poultry hus nysca
North, Henry Saxe 21-22 Chazy
NY
North, William Richard jr 13 BS
1746 K St N W Wash D C bactst
Northrop, Floyd Lorrain 20 BS Box
183 Tarpon Springs Fla teacher &
farmer
Northrup, Kate 09-1 1 See Fisher,
Mrs Ross M
Norton, Darwin Parker 18 BS
Machias N Y teacher agr h s
Norton, Frederick Errol 13 BS 215
Westminster Ave Syracuse N Y
sec chamber commerce
Norton,HenryMark 80 B Agr Ryan
Bldg St Paul Minn
Norton, Laurence Joseph 17 BS
Coll of Commerce Univ of 111
Urbana 111 asst prof.
Norton, William DeVoe 21-22
Lyons Falls N Y farm mgr
Nourse, Walter Burton 16 BS
Casanova Va farmer
Novik, Peter Mathaeus 05-06 died
12/8/08
Noyes, Frederic Jansen 07-08 37
Wall St N Y C banking
Noyes, Harold Dewey 19-22 Vestal
N Y farmer
Nuffort, Walter 96-00 900 S 16 St
Newark N J financial executive
nat beef co
40 NUGENT-PASHLEY
Nugent, Harry Hodgsn n-12 12 &
W St Lincoln Nebr gen mgr dry
goods co
Nurick, Mrs B S (Goldstein, Reita
Marion) 18-20 71 Riverside
Drive NYC real estate broker
Nye, Claribel 14 BS no Stewart
Ave Ithaca N Y asst ext prof h
ec nysca
Nye, Ruth Hammond 20 BS Dimock
Pa teacher h ec
Oakes, Claire Wellington 16-17
Medina N Y farmer
Oakes, Edith Susan 19-21 See
Hilton, Mrs Edith O
Oates, Francis John 20 BS 61
Lincoln Ave Binghamton N Y
real estate & ins
O'Brian, Gerald Aldrich 18 BS
Fredonia N Y farmer
O'Brien, Ernest Newton 19 23
LeRoy St Potsdam N Y
O'Brien, George Putnam 20 BS
1515 Pine St St Louis Mo cotton
goods salesman
O'Brien, William John 14-15 37
East Bayard St Seneca Falls N Y
O'Connell, Daniel Michael 20 Ovid
N Y
O'Connell, Geoffrey Maurice 13-15
Fort Totten N Y captain U S
army
O'Connor, William Henry 21 BS
Horseheads N Y teacher
Odaira, Tanomo 09 BS Ag Otaru
Koto Shogyo Gakko Otaru
Japan teacher
Odell, Homer Chauncey 22 BS
Mineola N Y co agt
Odell, Ruby May 21 BS Rochester
Gen Hospital Rochester N Y
asst dietitian
O'Donnell, Bertram Walter 13 BS
233.W Center St Medina N Y
retail lumber
Offenhauser, John Somervell 23
BS 519 Ash St Texarkana Ark
farmer
O'Garro, Edward 68 died n /i 2/14
Ogata, Tatsudo 09 BS Ag Mitsui-
Gomei-Kaisha Nihon-b a s h i
Tokyo Japan dairy supt
O'Gorman, Percy 16-17 790 River
side Drive NYC banking
O'Hearn, John Ewing 17 BS 191
Davis Ave Brookline Mass
Ohm, Fred William 15 BS 461 4
Ave NYC assoc editor "Ameri
can
Agriculturist"
Okami, Yoshiji 89 BS Ag Sarumachi
Shirokane Tokio Japan
Okin, Alexander 18
Oldham, Morris Calvin 10 BS Ag
Phenix Dairy Houston Texas
owner & mgr diary
Oldreive, Albert George 14-17 5 St
Georges PI Westfield N J glove
importing
O'Leary, Margaret Lavey 14-15
See Pyper, Mrs Emmet J
Oles, Wilbur Scott 16 BS Delhi
N Y postmaster & ins
Olney, Roy A 15 BS College of Agr
Morgantown W Va asst prof agrl
educ
Olson, Oliver Malvin 15-16 703
California St Sacramento Cal
voc educ U S veterans bur
Oritz, de Zevallos Emilo 06 BSA
Legation du Perou a Paris France
sec Peruvian legation
Ormsby, Frank Russell 87
Ornstein, Rebecca 23 BS 383
Eldcrt Lane Brooklyn N Y
Orr, Adelaide 17 See Bullock, Mrs
Adelaide O
Ortner, Howard Burnship 19 BS
406 University Ave Ithaca N Y
instr phys educ C U
Orvis, Frederick Ebert 69 died 6/27/
90
Osborn, Leroy Hedges 12-13 Wain-
scott N Y potato shipper
Osborn, Mrs Lewis M (Diel, Agnes
Catherine Elizabeth) 19 BS 1441
S State St Ann Arbor Mich
celery grower
Osborn, Lois Curtis 16 BS Women's
Medical College Bellare India
religious adviser
Osborn, Marie Delano 14-16
Osgood, Harvey Montgomery 11-13
Box 504 Jamestown N Y pres
Emory Park Improvement corp
O'Shaughnessy, James Joseph 18
100 McMaster St Owego N Y
Osier, Frederick Bruce 13-15 255
Leonia Ave Leonia N J
Osness, William Nathan 23 BS
Rainelle W Va lumber
Oster, Alexander 21-22
Oster, Helen 20-21
Oswald, Charles Louis 16 BS
Otis, Mrs Arthur S (Minnick,
Jennie Theresa) 16 BS 313 Park
Hill Yonkers N Y' housewife
Otis, James Clifford 12 BS Low
ville N Y co agt
Otis, Willard Benjamin 21 BS
Hopewrell N J teacher agr h s
Ott, Charles Henry jr 14 BS 752
Park PI Elmira N Yr phys
Ottley, Frances Mabel 16-17 See
Karr, Mrs Harold J
Otto, Albert Stuart 08-09 18 E 41
St N Y C
Otto, Frederick Lucien 21 died
Outram, Thomas Sidney 76 died
1 2 /5 /06
Outterson, Bettine Kathryn 13-14
See Wood, Mrs Philip
Overly, Elmer George 14-15 Greens-
burg Pa gen mgr Pittsburgh
envelope co
Owen, Ralph Luzerne 16-17 Maltei
Bldg Fresno Cal bond salesman
Owens, James Thomas 17 BS
Willsboro N Y farmer
Owens, Mark 18 BS c/o Standard
Oil Co of N Y Box 357 Kobe
Japan agt s o
Oyster, George Markriter 07-09
Island Home & Gilbert Rd Knox-
ville Tenn dist mgr Wayne oil
tank & pump co
Pabst, Howard Philip 16-18 21-22
East Schodack N Y with s o co
Pachano, Abelardo 11 BS Ag
Pacheco, Joviano Augusto d'Amaral
97-98
Paddock, Ralph Carpenter 17
North Pownal Vt farmer
Page, Joseph Russell 16-19 Greene
N Y seedsman
Page, Robert Sawyer 14-17 Grove
Lawn Clayton N J farmer
Pagliery, Joseph Juaquin Cecilio jr
08 BS Ag Banco Nacional 408
Havana Cuba cane sugar prodn
Paine, Alfred Joseph 15-18 6336
Germantown Ave Phila Pa test
supr wn elec co
Paine, Kenneth Everett 23 BS
Fredonia N Y farm bur fruit
specialist
Palacio, Sola Angel 16 44 Fenienta
Rey St Havana Cuba
Palas, Aimer William 15-16 Fanny-
stelle Manitoba Canada farmer
Palew, Philip 16-19 843 Gates Ave
Brooklyn N Y medical student
Palmer, Claudia Mae 20-22 Lisle
N Y teacher
Palmer, Glenn Charles 20 BS 312
Petroleum St Oil City Pa
Palmer, James Beckley 21 BS
Edinboro Pa voc dir normal sch
Palmer, Ralph Gorman 19 BS
Albion N Y co agt
Palmer, Robert Sherman 15-16
Palmer, Sidney Harvey 13-17 120-
123 97 Ave Richmond Hill N Y
boys'
sec Y M C A
Palmer, Walter 19 BS c/o Standard
Oil Co of N Y Shanghai Cnina
marketing div s o
Pancoast, James Childs 19 Perry-
man Md farmer
Panoff, Emanuel 16 BS 1617
Eastern Parkway Brooklyn N Y
florist
Parbury, Caroline Marjorie 21 BS
73 Jackson St New Rochelle N Y
teacher h ec
Pardo, Felipe Althaus 22 BS Calle
de San Pedro Lima Peru S A
Pardo, Manuel Atlhaus 19-20 117
W 77 St N Y C
Parish, Ruth Frances 19-21 See
Scutt, Mrs Dana R
Parish, Wesley Graham 15-17
Lake Katrine N Y metal ceiling
work
Park, Richard Clearfield 19-20
Woodstock N Y farmer
Parker, David Donald 14 330 Lake
Ave Atlanta Ga asst phys dir
Y M C A
Parker, Frederick Sherman 13 BS
188 Woodlawn Ave Auburn N Y
lawyer
Parker, Michael Monserrate 22 BS
3801 Ocean Ave Va Beach Va asst
hort Va truck exp sta
Parker, Ralph Coy 17 BS ic6 W
Alvord Ave Springfield Mass
agronomist nat lime assn
Parkes, John 15-16 578 N Oak St
Buffalo N Y purchasing agt
Parks, Raymond Wakeman 16 in
E Baltimore St Hagerstown Md
pres & gen mgr dairy
Parrish, Justin E jr 04-07 5439
Kirnbark Ave Chicago 111 sales
man
Parrott, Martha Toscan 22 BS
Frogmore P O St Helena Island
S C ext teaching
Parsons, Claud Van Gaasbeck 19
R D 7 Moravia N Y farmer
Parsons, Frank Hall 76 died 11/11/
88
Parsons, Harriet Anne 15-17 See
Kendall, Mrs William M
Parsons, Julius Edward 19 BS
East Aurora N Y teacher voc
agr h s
Parsons, Mrs Julius E (Darling,
Lina Reeves) 19 BS East Aurora
N Y housewife
Parsons, Seth Gordon 17 BS Sharon
Springs N Y farmer
Partridge, Mrs Edith Geneva 23 BS
205 E Jay St Ithaca N Y
library work
Partridge, Mrs Edward L (Lehman,
Marguerite. Rensselaer) 13 Wor
cester N Y housewife
Pashley, Mabel Rae 18 BS 118
Pearl St Rochester N Y teacher
h ec
PASSAGE-PHIPPS 4*
Passage, Lloyd Story 22 BS
Munson S/S Lines 67 Wall St
N Y C off work
Patno, Raymond Arthur 21-22 144
Webster St Malone N Y R R
car insp
Patterson, Alfred Bryan jr 14-15
died 10/29/18
Patterson, Benjamin jr 14 BS 1325
E 38 St Cleveland O vice pres
paint & varnish co
Patterson, Frank 22 BS 972 Ander
son Ave NYC real estate
Paul, Benson Howard 13 BS 175
Jav St Albany N Y state for
Paul, Isidor 13 BS
Paulson, David Melvin 14-16
Centerville S D farmer
Payne, Frank Ellisworth 23 BS
Jamestown N Y asst co agt
Peabody, Alexander Marshall 14-16
619 Colman Bldg Seattle Wash
master mariner
Peabody, George Eric 18 BS 415 E
Seneca St Ithaca N Y instr ext
nysca
Peabody, Richard Hall 22 BS 1009
Western Ave Pittsburgh Pa asst
mgr childs restaurant
Peacock, Walter Miller 13 BS 108
Baltimore Ave Takoma Park
D C hort BPI USDA
Pearce, Abram Scott 15-17 Sparks
Md farmer
Pearce, Edwin Ross 15-16 Monkton
Md dealer in gen merchandise
Pearson, Frank Ashmore 12 BS Ag
227 Bryant Ave Ithaca N Y prof
agr econ & farm mgt nysca
Pearson, Leonard 84 died 9/20/09
Pearson, Raymond Allen 94 BS Ag
Ames Iowa pres Iowa State
coll of agr
Pearson, Schuyler Hayt 15 BS 404
Univ Ave Ithaca N Y
Pease, Allan Emerson 16-17
Geneseo N Y farmer
Pease, Norman Smith 20 R D 7
Oswego N Y farmer
Pease, Rodney Wesson 20 BS
Canandaigua N Y co agt
Pease, Roger Waterman 23 BS
High School Springfield Mass
teacher of Eng
Peck, Charles Gifford 22 BS
Phelps NY sales promotion pub co
Peck, Fred Eldred 06 BSA R D 10
Madisonville O supt parks &
shade tree planting
Peck, Gilbert Warren 12 BS no
Highland PI Ithaca N Y ext
prof pomology nysca
Peck, James Oramel 14-15 c/o
System Magazine Chicago 111
bus efficiency & methods
Peckworth, Howard Faron 19-20 51
Brookside Ave Ridgewood N J
student civil eng'g Princeton
Univ
Pedlow, Clarence Thomas 17 223
Park Ave Rockford 111 hort city
park bd
Peet, Nelson Rusk 10 BS Ag 175
Edgerton St Rochester N Y gen
mgr wn N Y fruit growers coop
assn
Peirce, John Lincoln 19-22 c/o
YMCA Pasedena Cal lands arch




Pellow, Frederick Lawrence 16-17
c/o Klatoric Optical Co Rochester
N Y salesman
Peluso, Joseph Dominick 13 533
Adams St Hoboken N J
Penney, John Marvin 68 died
1/10/10
Pennock, Charles Foster 16 Pen-
nock Terrace Phila Pa
Pennock, Charles John 75 Kennett
Square Pa naturalist
Pennock, Frederick Moses 72 Box
1 1 79 San Juan Porto Rico
tropical nurseryman & fruit
grower
Pennock, Theodore 78 Kennett
Square Pa
Peplinski, Eva May 23 BS Central
Y^WCA Troy NY cafeteria dir h s
Peralta, Carlos Alberta 13 46 calle
de San Francisco Arequipa Peru
S A
Perce, Charles Clifford 20 BS R D
Ithaca N Y employed on C U
farm
Perkins, Charles Stuart 14-15
Newark N Y nurseryman
Perkins, Elma E 82 Addison Hill
Elkland Pa
Perkins, Harry Blodgett 10-11 died
12/17/16
Perkins, Mrs Julia N (Nightingale,
Julia Huntington Grenelle) 02-03
163 Lefferts PI Brooklyn N Y
housewife
Perkins, Mrs R F (Darling, Edna
Louesa) 17 BS Savannah N Y
housewife
Perkins, Ralph Fulford 17 BS
Savannah N Y farmer
Perky, Scott Henry 07 BSA 232
St Paul St Baltimore Md
Perl, Elmer Grant 14 BS 531
Metropolitan Bk Bldg Minnea
polis Minn lands arch
Perl, Frederick Henry 11 BS Ag
Elks Club Minneapolis Minn
lands arch
Perla, Jacob 15 BS Box 196 Tappan
N Y coml traveller
Perlzweig, Jacob James 20 BS
4213H Cumberland Ave Los
Angeles Cal mgr walnut packing
& shipping co
Perman, David 14 1305 President
St Brooklyn N
Y~
Perman, Louis William 16 141 8
Fifth Ave NYC phys
Perregaux, Edmond Adrian 22 BS
118 Eddy St Ithaca N Y inst
agr econ & farm mgt nysca
Perrine, David Bates 22 BS
Centralia 111 farmer
Perrine, Schuyler Alden 21 BS
1 1 09 Perrine Ave Centralia 111
farmer
Perry, Beatrice Thomas 21 BS 282
W 71 St N Y C supr N Y tel
co dining room
Perry, Frank Richmond 16 BS
Churchville N Y in charge
potato disease control for seed co
Perry, Mrs Frank R (Rice, Esther
Myrick) 19 BS Churchville N Y
farming & housewife
Perry, Irwin King 21-22 Cambridge
N Y farmer
Perry, Karl Gerhart 10 BS Ag
Union Springs N Y teacher agr
in h s
Perry, Lewis Chapin jr 09-10
Perry, Raymond Arnold 18 BS 728
Winsor Ave Elmira N Y mgr ice
cream co
Perry, Robert Ernest jr 20 BS c/o
Racquette River Paper Co Pots
dam N Y paper salesman
Peters, Albert William 08-09
Peters, George Hugo 17-21 Priest
River Idaho for U S for serv
Peterson, E Wright 12 BS Gouver-
neur N Y foreman lace mill
Peterson, Ruth Edith Katherine
16 551 Cauldwell Ave NYC
econ res fed reserve bd
Pettibone, Dwight Crockett 14
Pettig, William Frederick 19-20 226
W 124 St N Y C
Pettit, Mary Louise 92-95 See Wil
son, Mrs Victor T
Pettit, Rufus Hiram 95 BSA E
Lansing Mich prof ent & ent
exp sta
Pezold, Arthur Jacob 14 BS Avon
N Y farmer
Pfeifer, Emerson Charles 21 2
Keller St Rochester N Y
Pfohl, Cornell Nicholas jr 16 BS
24 Melvin Ave Bradford Pa asst
supt prodn Kendall refining co
Pfordte, Frederick Edgar 19 BS
Cairo N Y repr fert co
Phalen, Mrs Donald (Rice, Florence
May) 16 BS R D 1 Homer N Y
housewife
Phelps, Burleigh Names 14 BS
died 10/6/15
Phelps, Ethel Lowerre 15 BS Univ
of Minn St Paul Minn asst prof
textiles & clothing
Phelps, Leon Stanley 21 BS R D
3 Gansevoort N Y farmer
Phelps, Samuel Bixby 14-17 River
side Farm Walden N Y farmer
Phelps, Vincent 10 BS Ag
Chil-
mark Estate Ossining N Y supt
est & farm
Phillips, Adams 01 BSAWashington
College Tenn prin h s & teacher
voc aSr
. ,. -c.
Phillips, Charles Ainshe 20 BS
946 E State St Ithaca N Y
mechanical draftsman
Phillips, Charles Moore jr 17 BS
Clearwater Fla farmer
Phillips, Harold Deane 14 BS 122
State St Albany N Y dir bur of
mkts & storage
Phillips, Juda Anna 18 BS See
Duncan, Mrs Charles E
Phillips, Laverne Samuel 16 Bb
died 6/24/20
Phillips, Mrs M E (Tarns, Vema L)
20 BS 516 University Ave Ithaca
N Y asst stock room ent nysca
Phillips, Marcus Hanford 23 Bb
Hulberton N Y^ bk clerk
Phillips, Rachel Smith n 2373 7
Ave NYC
r _a
Phillips, Russell McKean 16 Bb
946 E State St Ithaca N Y elec
Phillips, Sarah Triphena 94 BS Ag
died 2/18
Phillips, Zenetta Frances 19-20 42
Main St Norwood N Y
Philp, Guy Lockhart 14 BS Univ
Farm Davis Cal instr pomology
Univ of Cal
Philp, Lester Perry n-13 17 E 42
St NYC pub accountant
Phipps, Alice Mabel 22 BS 19
Penfield St Buffalo N Y
Phipps, Emma Virginia 19 BS See
Howe, Mrs Carl F
Phipps, George Robinson 15 BS
306 Marine Bk Bldg Erie Pa
with Guaranty Trust co of N Y
Phipps, Mrs George R (Faulhaber,





Pickerill, Horace Mann n BS Ag
died 12/18/18
Pierce, Crawford Joseph 12 228
Oakwood Ave Elmira Hgts N Y
post office clerk
Pierce, Mrs De Forest (LaMont,
Mildred Flora) 16-20 63 Genesee
St Auburn N Y housewife
Pierce, Everett Washington 23 BS
5 Highland Ave Milford N H
co agt
Pierce, Howard Castner 07 BSA
510 Security Trust Bldg Lexing
ton Ky produce dir farmers
union of Ky
Pierce, Kent Gilbert 16 Fishers
Island N Y teacher
Pierce, Paul Perry 23 BS Machias
N Y farmer
Pierson, Harold Chamberlain 07-08
Ossining N Y rose grower
Pierson, Warren Wingate 22 R D
Avon N
Y"
Pierstorff, Arthur Lewis 21 Dun
kirk N Y asst co agt
Pierstorff, Mrs Arthur Lewis 22
Dunkirk N Y housewife
Piester, Everett Andrew 15 BS
12 Geddes Heights Ann Arbor
Mich grad student Univ of Mich
Pilat, Carl Francis 00 BSA 132
Nassau St N Y C lands arch
Pilgard, John Peter 15-17 Glaston-
burv Conn farmer
Ping, Chih 13 BS The National
_
S E Univ Nanking China
Pinyon, Josephine Virginia 06-10
See Holmes, Mrs Josephine P
Piper, Wesley Scofield 17 Wurts-
boro N Y teacher
Pippey, Edith Josephine 17-18
Gardner Mass
Pirnie, Miles David 23 BS Mc-
Graw Hall Ithaca N Y instr
ornithology C U
Pitkin, Royce Stanley 19 Marsh-
field Vt student Univ of Vt
Pitts, James Townsend 15 Nunda
N Y prin h s
Plass, Edward Lorenzo 20 BS R D
3 Arlington N YT farmer
Plass, Mrs Edward L (Hamburger,
Louise Margaret) 20 BS Hickory
Ridge Farms Arlington N Y
housewife
Piatt, Kenneth Merwin 17-18 Mil-
ford Conn asst mgr fruit farm
Plough, Arthur Weslyn 17 BS
Forestville N Y farmer
Plummer, James Minor 18-21 c/o
The Escambia Record Atmore
Ala newspaper work
Pohl, Ronald K 16 BS 14 Monroe
St Brooklvn N Y contracting
Polakoff, Joseph 23 BS 1935
Douglas St Brooklyn N Y medical
student
Polhemus, Lester Anthony 12 BS
Ag East Northfield Mass farm
mgr
Polishook, Joseph 14
Pollard, Ernest Leon 11-13 R D
7 Fulton N Yr mkt gardener
Pollard, George Fitz Randolph 20
BS 405 Westminster Ave Eliza
beth N J res & exp work s o
Pollard, Ray Ford 15 BS Coble
skill N YT co agt
Pollock, Jacob John 14 BS 80 St
Nicholas PI N Y C sales mgr
importing co
Polunovsky, Mordecai 19-20
Pomeranz, Solomon 18 BS 1216 41
St Brooklyn N Y bldg supt
Pond, James Dunbar 21-22
Pond, Sebastian Lawrence 21-22
246 West End Ave NYC student
Poole, Gladys Eleanor 17 BS 620
Main St New Rochelle N Y bk
bookkeeper
Poole, Mrs Ragnhild Ramstad 21
BS 102 Spring St Rochester N Y
clinical pathologist
Poore, Leonard Lee 20 BS 1079 W
Onondaga St Syracuse N Y
Pope, Mrs J A (Morrow, Margaret
Weir) 21 BS died 7/31/23
Pope, Jack 22 BS Oakfield N Y
farm mgr
Pope, William Gates 10-n Alfred
N Y farmer
Popham, Walter Desmond 22 BS
21 Bowker St Brookline Mass
lands arch
Popkin, William Edward 12-14 135
Maple St Brooklyn N Y chem
eng
Poritsky, Abraham 20 BS 858 Nela
View Rd Cleveland O physicist
Poritsky, Hillel 16-18 212 Linden
Ave Ithaca N Y instr mathe
matics C U
Porter, Floyd John 05 BSA 128
Leland St Chevy Chase Md asst
examiner patent off
Porter, George Curtis 21 BS Upper
Lisle N Y farm mgr
Porter, Mrs George C (Brewster,
Alice May) 17 BS L'pper Lisle
N Y housewife
Porter, Harry Wray 15-16 Little
Rock Ark student Univ of Ark
Porter, Joseph Henry 22 BS
Morrisville N Y basket ball
coach phys dir instr sci
Porter, Joseph Pullman 17 BS 204
Univ Ave Ithaca N Y ext instr
ornamental hort nysca
Porter, Luther Henry 79 BS 433
William St E Orange N J sec
printing & bookbinding co
Porter, Milton Brown 16 BS
Ransomville N Y farmer
Porter, William Herman 15-18
R D 2 Lockwood X Y farmer
Post, Charles Francis 16 5858 Bart
lett St Pittsburgh Pa Xew Eng
mgr forAmer GasAccumulator Co
Post, Louis May 15 BS 1963 E 82
St Cleveland O teacher h ec h s
Postman, Mark William 20 BS 941
Tiffany StNYC chem
Potar, Benjamin 17 BS 570 W 189
St N Y C salesman
Potter, Bina Abigal 78 See Van
Denbergh, Dr Bina
Potter, Helen Janette 22 BS See
McBride, Mrs Frank
Potter, Mary Isabelle 17 BS 120
Highland PI Ithaca N Y lands
arch
Potter, Mildred 14-15 126 W Mill
St Ithaca N Y teacher history
Potter, Olin Chester 22 BS 228
Madison Ave NYC student
Pratt Inst
Potter, Paul Milton 15 BS Crescent
Ranch Pomeroy Wash farmer
Poultney, Robert 14 BS Idaho Tech
Pocatello Idaho dir of agr
Pound, George Henry 13 BS 131 N
5 Ave New Brunswick N J res
asst poultry N J agr exp sta
Powell, Dorothy Louise 23 BS
Court House Mineola N Y asst
jr ext agt
Powell, George Harold 95 BSA died
2/18/22
Powell, Henry Raymond 16 BS 128
Wash St Hempstead N Y
Powell, Mabel Alger 97-98 See
Satterlee, Mrs George Reese
Powers, Arthur J 23 BS 149 E 44
St N Y C bactst Bordens Co
Powers, Patrick Francis 20 BS
Edgewood Arsenal Edgewood Md
lieut chern warfare serv U S army
Prado, Bento de Almeida 78 B Agr
died 3/12/06
Pratt, Benjamin Gildersleeve jr 15
BS 384 De Wolf PI Hackensack
N J dir & off mgr agrl insecticides
Pratt, Mrs E B (Talbot, Frances
Williams) 22 Webster N Y house
wife
Pratt, Elizabeth 22 BS Christo-
dora House 147 Ave B N Y C
settlement work & student
Pratt, Everett Norton 15 died
12/21 /i 8
Pratt, James Martin 12-16 400 W
145 St N Y C
Pratt, JohnLovejoy 79 died 5/12/00
Pratt, John Scott Boyd jr 15 BS
Kilauea Kauai T H nead over
seer sugar plantation
Pratt, Mrs Reginald (Sealy, Wini
fred Lilian) 05-07 15 Edgewood
Ave New Haven Conn housewife
Pratt, William Jefferson 23 BS
Cossavuna N Y
Prellwitz, Edwin Mitchell 20 BS
c/o Olmsted Bros Brookline
Mass lands arch
Prentiss, Earl Allison 22 BS Box
286 Alton N H instr voc agr h s
Presbitero, Guillermo Palacios 21
707 Irving Ave Syracuse N Y
student
Prescott, Mrs Dorothy (Delahunt,
Dorothy) 15-16 13406 Wood-
worth Cleveland O housewife
Prescott, Maurice Sheldon 12-13
Lacona N Y editor "Holstein
Friesian World"
Preston, Frances 19 BS 2163 E 78
St Cleveland O home economist
with Cleveland assoc charities
Preston, Gerald Lucius 21 BS Ox
ford N Y grad student C U
Preston, Mrs R L (Baker, Dee) 12
BS Avilla Ind housewife
Preston, Ross McKean 19 BS c/o
Standard Oil Co of N Y Madras
India
Preston, Ruth Bell 23 BS Star
Route Oxford N Y institutional
mgt
Price, Arthur Frederick 17 Homer
N Y farmer
Price, Leo 16 48 W 117 St N Y C
Price, Vincent Herbert 11 106
Raeburn Ave Rochester N Y bk
teller
Price, Walter Van 20 BS ill Ithaca
Rd Ithaca N Y dairy instr
nysca
Price, Mrs Walter V (Jones,
Naomi Cecelia) 20 BS ill Ithaca
Rd Ithaca N Y housewife
Priess, Elon Henry 15 BS 313 w
Broadway Princeton Ind field
mgr H J Heinz co
Priester, Mrs Oscar F (Bell, Helen
Florentine) 17 BS 2516 Fulton
Ave Davenport Iowa housewife
Priestley, Marian Randolph 19 BS
See Frank, Mrs William Walter
PRIXCE-REILLY 43
Prince, Horace Free 07 BSA c/o
Penn R R Carroll & Louisiana
Sts Buffalo N Y perishable
freight serv
Pritchard, Elizabeth Jane 15 BS
See Johnston, Mrs William H T
Pritchard, James George jr 19 BS
Interlaken N Y auto & garage bus
Pritchard, Leon Carlisle 12 BS 416
N Aurora St Ithaca N Y auto
dealer
Proctor, Beresford Frank 18-21
Box 165 Mosier Ore farmer
Proctor, Gordon 19-21 121 Palmer
Ave Mamaroneck N Y rug sales
man
Proper, Mrs Byron S (Shepard,
Mina Electa) 15 BS 147 25 St
Elmhurst N Y housewife
Proper, Irving Ferguson 09-10 died
n/7/18
Prophet, Wilson Brown 13 BS Ag
Mount Morris N Y canner
Proushan, David 20 BS Jewish
Colonization Assn ColoniaMonte-
fiore Extacion Ceres F C C A
Argentine Rep administrator
Pryor, Lawrence Bellfield 23 BS
1460 Madison Ave Memphis
Tenn farmer
Puga, Napoleon Victor 12 BS Ag
Pughe, Arthur Rees 14-15 223
Elizabeth St Utica NY real estate
salesman
Pulver, Frederick Wellington 11-13
66 Parkwood Ave Kenmore N Y
chief adjuster Goodrich rubber co
Pulver, Jacob Stanley 22 R D 3
Millerton N Y farmer
Purdy, Charles Wesley 15-16 38
Francis Ave Cambridge Mass
petroleum geologist
Purdy, Dorman Steele 16 BS 119
Utica St Ithaca N Y ins
Purdy, Dorothy Winifred 19 BS
See Hillas, Mrs James
Purdy, Gladys Mary 22 BS Bath
N Y teacher h ec
Putman, Charles Willard 19-21 335
Lafayette Ave Brooklyn N Y
chiropractor
Putman, Hicks Warren 23 BS
Putnam, Eleanor Rebecca 22 BS
120 E Wash St Bath N Y teacher
h ec
Putnam, Fred Duane 13 BS De
posit N Y seed bus
Putney, Charles Milton 14-16
Torrance Cal metallurgist
Puttick, Gail Ferguson 18 BS Sch
of Agr Potchefstroom S Africa pi
path & pi breeder exp sta
Puyana, Manuel Maria 84 Bucara-
manega Colombia S A
Pyper, Mrs Emmet J (O'Leary,
Margaret Lavey) 14-15 1 Davis
St Glens Falls N Y housewife
Quackenbush, deMilt Arial 13-14
Fort Hunter N Y
Quakenbush, Ralph Jacob 21 BS
Dairymen's League 120 W 42 St
NYC membership serv dept
Quail, Frank Wesley 17 BS 441 77
St Brooklyn N Y hardware
salesman
Quarles, Ashwell James 15 BS 84
Inspector St Montreal Canada
machinery & mill supplies
Queen, Hallie Elvera 08 BSA 503
U St N W Wash D C
Quick, Francis Eugene 19 BS 579
Van Cortlandt Park Ave Yonkers
N Y N Y repr for Amer Oven &
Machine Co
Quick, Martha Edith 20 BS 11 738
Hamilton PI Detroit Mich teach
ing nature study
Quimson, Mariano Braganza 23 BS
Alaminos Pangasinan Philippine
Islands
Quinby, Millicent Harriet 19 BS
See Cook, Mrs James R
Quinlin, Frank John 22 BS 16
Virginia Ave Poughkeepsie N Y
sales & adv mgr utilities corp
Quirin, Irene Mae 13 BS See
Clizbe Mrs Ivan J
Quiroz, Daniel 92-93
Rackemann, William Frederick 85-
88
Radford, Roland Dickerman 11
5333 Cornell St Chicago 111
Rahman, Marie 21
Rahn, Jacob (Rahinsky, Jacob
Israel) 16-17 1053 E 10 St
Brooklyn N Y dist mgr Peoples
Home Journal
Ralph, Jean Elizabeth 15-17 310
Woodward Ave Buffalo N Y mgr
womens club
Ramsdell, James Williams 16-18
118 N 3 Ave New Brunswick
N J
Rand, Edwin Waffle 06-08
Randall, Ethan James 18 King
Ferry N Y teaching agr
Randall, Mrs Ethan J (Montrose,
Frances Jane) 15 BS King Ferry
N Y housewife
Randall, Glenn Boomer 22 R D
Woodville N Y farmer
Randolph, Percy Lloyd 21 Wamps-
ville N Y co agt
Rankin, Walter Henry 15-16 37
Mohawk Ave Scotia N Y retail
dairy products
Ranno, Dwight Boutwell 16-17 640
W Lafayette St Norristown Pa
cadet eng United gas improve
ment co
Ransom, Frederic Garfield 00-01
Clarkston Wash apple grower
Raphael, Theophile 09-12 State
Psychopathic Hospital AnnArbor
Mich phys
Raplee, JayWixson 20 BS U S Bur
of Mkts Pittsburg Pa insp fruits
& vegetables
Rapley, William Washington 17-20
1222 H St N W Wash D C sec
nat publishing co
Rapp, William Jourdan 17 BS 44
Metropole PI Y M C A Athens
Greece boys' work sec
Rappleye, Snyder Charles 15-20 5
Condit Terrace W Orange N J
eng'g asst N Y tel co
Rappleye, Walker Stewart 12 BS
R D 2 Oswego N Y farmer
Rasmussen, Myers Peter 19 BS
213 Cornell St Ithaca N Y instr
agr econ & farm mgt nysca
Rassman, Ernest Frederick 19
Hamden N Y
Ratchford, Norman 05 BSA 128
Maple St Palmyra Pa supr agr
Rathbun, Edward Taylor 21 Easton
Pa expert accountant
Rathbun, Ernest Granville 12-13
R D 3 Oneonta N Y
Rattner, Solomon 18 441 E 16
St N Y C
Raub, Samuel Johnson 15 BS 49
Welles Ave Kingston Pa bk
teller
Rawson, Herbert Warren 97 BSA
65 Brockton Ave Haverhill Mass
farmer
Ray, Asaph E 23 BS 108 Elston PI
Ithaca N Y feed salesman
Rayford, Percy Jack 16 BS 1769
Tea St N W Wash D C teacher
agr & biology h s
Raymond, Clinton Beaumont 13
BS Penn Yan N Y co agt
Raymond, Howard Douglas 16-17
Raymore, Henry Bond 16 BS 347
Fifth Ave NYC lands arch
Raynarts, Sidney 18 BS 13 Ste-
pheny's PI Rochester N Y perish
able freight insp
Rea, George Peters 11-13 328
Woodbridge Ave Buffalo N Y
broker
Reader, Charles Harry 15 BS 382
State St Brooklyn N Y gen lab
work
Rearwin, Lester Clare 10-13 RD 1
Angelica N Y farmer
Reck, Jacob J 20-22 537 Main St
Weehawken N J student Colum
bia Univ
Rector, Charles Harmon 17 BS 35
Howard Ave Binghamton N Y
chem
Redstone, Jacob L (Rothstein,
Jacob Leonard) 13 n Martha PI
Passaic N J propr cleaning &
dyeing
Reed, Alfred jr 19 BS Box 213
Grove Okla farmer
Reed, Bertha Mae 18 BS 35 S
Maryland Ave Atlantic City N J
teacher h ec
Reed, Cecil William 15-17 R D 1
Baldwinsville N Y farmer
Reed, Emily Sweetland 18 BS See
Morrison, Mrs Harold
Reed, Frederick H 68
Reed, Hugh Daniel 99 BS 107
Brandon PI Ithaca N Y prof
zoology C U
Reed, Mrs H D (Church, Madeline
Kingsley) 17 BS 107 Brandon PI
Ithaca N Y housewife
Reeder, John 16 591 W Main St
Rochester N Y machinist
Reeve, Francis Wells 17 BS 77
Sound Ave Riverhead N Y
farmer
Reeve, Reginald Carter 13 BS Pa
State Hospital Ashley Farm
Newtown Sq Pa farm mgr
Reeve,Mrs Reginald Carter (Keane,
Mary Agnes) 14 BS Ashley Farm
Newtown Square Pa housewife
Regan, John Francis 18 60 Madison
St Jamaica N Y salesman
Regan, Leo Edmund 14 331 1 Park-
wood Ave Toledo O lawyer
Regnault, Harold 17 BS R D 2
Ithaca N Y farmer
Rehfeld, Frances Eugenia Hiles 17
Lockport 111 teacher eng h s
Rehm, John Henry 17-18 1199
Boston Rd N Y C tile dealer
Reibel, Philip Joseph 16 105 Gib
bons St linden N J dentist
Reichert, Charles Joseph 17 BS
U S Veterans Bur Pt Jefferson
N Y teacher agr
Reichert, Edward John 12-13 died
7/6/13
Reichle, Richard Carl Adolph 16
BS 1919 Mkt St Harrisburg Pa
agrl specialist U S veterans bur
Reid, Harold Newton 90 BSA died
3/9/96
Reilly, Mrs Albert R (Van Order,
Catherine) 16 BS 93 Congress
Ave Rochester N Y housewife
44 REIXOLT-ROCHE
Reinolt, Elizabeth 20 See Flink,
Mrs Elizabeth R
Reisler, Paul Roebling 13-15 died
4/18/17
Reisman, Louis 13-14
Reisner, John Henry 13 Univ of
Nanking Coll of Agr & For Nan
king China missionary & dean of
coll
Reisner, Mrs John H (Betts,
Bertha) 14 BS Univ of Nanking
Nanking China missionary
Reith, Werner Frederick 14 BS 247
Webster Ave Rochester N Y cost
accountant
Reitzes, Morris Lewis 18 BS 77
Division St Gloversville N Y repr
James barn equip
Relihan, Walter Joseph 15-17 9 Ave
A Johnson City N Y lawyer
Remey, William Butler 15 BS 1527
New Hampshire Ave Wash D C
Retick, Joseph George 1 1 BS Ag 516
Van Ness St San Antonio Tex
salesman
Reusswig, Albertus John 06-08
1635 Bennett St Utica N Y chief
clerk ins co
Reuther, Bernard Oscar 16-17 1416
First National Bk Bldg Detroit
Mich dist mgr Kardex sales co
Rex, Walter Edwin jr 15-16 7900
Lincoln Drive Phila Pa banker
Rex, Winifred Irene 18-21 See
Wallace, Mrs Winifred Rex
Reyes, Javier Vanga 20 BS Bar-
celoneta Porto Rico teacher h s
Reyna, Evelyn Elizabeth 19 515 S
Cayuga St Ithaca N Y stenog
rapher
Reynolds, Almos Kirkman 20 6^
East Main St Walla Walla Wash
farm supr
Reynolds, Andrew Jackson 20 BS
24 Chestnut St Schenectady N Y
dairy chem
Reynolds, Bernice Caledonia 16-20
See Wheeler, Mrs Fred Eugene
Reynolds, Bradford Jay 10- 11
Reynolds, Fred Arthur 17 BS no
Montana St Syracuse N Y mgr
dairy co
Reynolds, Mrs Herbert (Haswell,
Sarah Genet) 13 BS died 10/10/
18
Reynolds, John Alva 18 BS 415 E
Seneca St Ithaca N Y grad stu
dent C U
Reynolds, Matie Elitia 15 See Van
Duyne, Mrs Cornelius
Reynolds, Michael Brown 16-17
Wyola Mont farmer
Reynolds, Morris Walter 14-17 728
Second Ave Johnstown Pa sales
man
Reynolds, Robert Norton 18 BS
died 9/27/18
Rheingantz, Adolpho Lorrence 08-09
Rhodes, Gilbert Saxton 16 BS died
2/17/19
Rhodes, Harvey Frank 13 BS Byron
111 herdsman
Rhodes, Herbert Dana 18
Rhodes, Solomon Alhadef 21 BS
c/o Senior High School Quincy
111 teacher of languages
Ribsam, Carlman Ferdinand 11 BS
Ag 20 Dean Ave Trenton N J
seedsman
Ricciardi, Alfred 12 181 Bleecker St
NYC
Rice, Arthur ValentineJi 5 BS 153
Homer Ave Cortland N Y mfg
lumber & truck bodies
Rice, Donald Ballard 14 BS 844
Carteret Ave Trenton N J supr
state farms
Rice, Esther Myrick 19 BS See
Perry, Mrs Frank R
Rice, Florence May 16 BS See
Phalen, Mrs Donald
Rice, Harry 21 BS 2320 Pitkin Ave
Brooklyn N Y foods chem
Rice, James Edward 90 BSA Forest
Home Ithaca N Y head poultry
dept nysca
Rice, Kenneth LeRett 13-14
Rice, Marion Electa 20 BS Homer
N Y housekeeper
Rice, Ruth Van Buren 23 BS Forest
Home Ithaca N Y home bur work
Rich, Edward Larmour jr 21 BS
Catonsville Md milk prodn &
distribution
Rich, Francis Hamilton 14-16
Springfield Gardens LINY adv
Richardson, Albert Goldwin George
90-92 1234 S Lumpkin St Athens
Ga head div vet Ga State coll of
agr
Richardson, Mrs Albert W (Wood
ward, Anna Minerva) 15 BS 728
Circle Ave Cincinnati O house
wife
Richardson, Mrs Eliza Jones 18
R D 1 Locust Point Ind poultry
farmer
Richardson, Rena 09-10 See Hoyer,
Mrs Edgar
Richmond, Mrs Glenn H (Terry,
Florence Huntington) 13-14 18
Indian Church Rd Buffalo N Y
housewife
Richmond, Vance Lawton 05-06
Rickard, Allen Stocking 19 Jordan
N Y farmer
Rickard, Guy 18 BS Schoharie N Y
highway supt
Rider, Helen 20 BS See Working,
Mrs Holbrook
Ries, Victor Heinrich 15 BS 450
Littleton StW Layafette Ind asst
prof flor Purdue Univ
Righter, Francis Irving 23 BS 409
Dryden Rd Ithaca N Y grad
student C U
Rightmire, Delia Althea 18 BS
State Normal School Edinboro
Pa supr voc h ec
Riker, Cbarles Edward 10-13 19
Olive St Middletown N Y blast
ing contractor
Riley, Cathryn Vedalia 16 BS 2 141
LeRoy PI Wash D C medical
student
Riley, Effey Lena 19 BS 356Winton
Rd N Rochester N Y teacher
nature study
Riley, Eleanor Eva 23 BS 356
Winton Rd N Rochester N Y
Riley, Fiances Heisler 19 BS 1029
Adams St Wilmington Del
teacher h ec h s
Riley, Francis Wadsworth 14-15
Riley, Robert James 20 59
Westminster St Bellows Falls Vt
woods scaler
Rimer, Paul Eugene 14-15 died
1/20/18
Rimoldi, Frank Julius 17 BS Agr
Exp Station New Brunswick N J
teacher pomology
Riner, Dan Harold 11-13 Mason
City 111
Ringolm, Mrs Howard (Baldwin,
Marion Moore) 15-17 112 Home
Ave Oak Park 111 housewife
Ripley, Lynn Maxson 14-16 Skan-
eateles N Y farmer
Rittershausen,AugustWilliam 2 1BS
Youngsville N Y teacner & farmer
Rivenburgh, Dexter Vosburgh 21
BS Catskill N Y co agt
Roach, Jacqueline Cora 16
Roach, Raymond J 97-02 2531
Etna St Berkeley Cal life ins
Robb, Byron Burnett 11 BS Ag
Forest Home Ithaca N Y prof
rural eng'g nysca
Robbins, Mrs George B (Russell,
Auleen Bernice) 17 BS 300 Lafay
ette Ave Brooklyn N Y housewife
Robbins, Herman 12-13 56 Seaver
St Roxbury Mass
Robbins, Louis L 16 BS 184 Clinton
Ave Brooklyn N Y chem mfg &
import
Roberts, James Louis 07 BSA
Galena Md farmer
Roberts, Kenneth Lindsay 23 BS
706 E Seneca St Ithaca N Y
Roberts, Marjorie Irene 20 BS
368Y2 Fulton St Elmira N Y
Roberts, Roger Marr 01 BSA R D
115 B Menlo Park Cal auto dealer
Roberts, Theis 15-20 c/o Union
Trust Co of Pittsburgh Pitts
burgh Pa publicity mgr
Roberts, Vernon Arthur 17 1628
Columbia Rd N W Wash D C
student under U S veterans bur
Roberts, Walter Cameron 16 2600
Duke St Alexandria Va mgr
wholesale feed & grain
Robertson, Archie Hunt 20 BS N Y
Agr Exp Station Geneva N Y
asst bactst
Robertson, Fred Eugene 09 BS Ag
130 E Seneca St Syracuse N Y
mgr N Y sheep growers coop assn
& maple producers coop assn
Robertson, Lloyd Otis 20 BS
Churchville N Y
Robin, Paul 22 BS 602 E 16 St
NYC teacher
Robinson, Emma Zenana 15 BS
See Thomas, Mrs Charles E
Robinson, Ernest Guy 20 BS Mid-
Northern Oil Co Billings Mont
petroleum geologist
Robinson, James Reid 20 BS
Bergen N Y teacher agr
Robinson, Lloyd Watson 19 BS Al
fred N Y instr N Y state sch agr
Robinson, Margaret Louise 13 BS
See Ellison, Mrs Guy W
Robinson, Marvin Bert 19 BS St
Johnsbury Vt dairy chem
Robinson, Montgomery 14 BS
Forest Home Ithaca N Y prof ext
nysca
Robinson, Sturgis Mardenborough
14 BS 56 Middle St E Wey
mouth Mass fruit & produce mer
chant
Robinson, Ward Seeber 19-21
Edmeston N Y ins
Robison, Ellis Howes 18 BS Bish
op's House Monrovia Liberia
W Africa industrial missionary
Robson, Orson Rupert 20 BS Hall
N Y farm mgr
Robson, Mrs Orson R (Blv, Wini
fred Ida) 23 BS Hall N Y house
wife
Roche, Bernard David 21-22 21 N
Federal St Perry N Y with Cole
& Roche
Roche, Paul Joseph 14-16 Dansville
N Y mechanical eng
ROCHOW-RUMAXOFF 45
Rochow, Edna Florence 20-21 836
Buchanan Ave Lancaster Pa
teacher
Rockefeller, Rossman 18 402 Dill-
aye Bldg Syracuse N Y mgr Fisk
teachers agency
Rockefeller, Victor Harlan 12 BS
Ag Germantown N Yr contractor
artesian wells & water systems
Rockmore, Alexander 15-16
Rockwell, Kenneth Daniel 12 BS
Ag 567 Plymouth Ave Rochester
N Y with dental mfg co
Rockwood, Grace Caroline 20-22
Bombay N Y teacher
Rodger, Katharine Marie 18 BS
8656 102 St Richmond Hill N Y
student
Rodgers, Arthur Spencer 15-17 34
Fair St Norwich N Y chem
Rodgers, Mrs Burton (Hess, Marie
Josephine) 15 Richmond Mass
housewife
Rodgers, William Blackstock jr 14
Woodland Rd Pittsburg Pa
Rodwell, Ward Arthur 20 BS
Chateaugay N Y teacher agr h s
Roe, Herbert Spencer 97-01 died
1/12/01
Roe, Mrs Thomas (Farley, Mar-
garetta) 19 BS Oxford Depot
N Y housewife
Roehrs, Walter Edward 15-16 173
Kings Rd Madison N J
Roemer, Carl August 11-13 209 E
68 St N Y C
Roenne, Henrv Frank 21 BS 209 W
87 St N Y C
Roese, Minna Gesine 20 BS 221 1
California St San Francisco Cal
special dietitian hospital
Rofe, LeRoy Edward 18 BS Preble
N Y farmer
Rogalsky, Fred August 16 BS 919
N Tioga St Ithaca N Y miller
Rogers, Alan Newton 15 BS Port
Norris N J farmer
Rogers, Bertram James 17 BS
Winthrop N Y farmer
Rogers, Clifford Herbert 14-16 602
Tallman St Syracuse N Y real
estate
Rogers, Donald Spencer 17 BS 1309
North Ave Wilkinsburg Pa ac
countant
Rogers, Edward Dana 17 BS Boyn
ton Okla oil
Rogers, Francis Elton 14 BS 1205
Decatur St N W Wash D C retail
milk
Rogers, Mrs Francis E (Flumerfelt,
Mabel Luella) 15 BS 1205
Decatur St N W Wash D C
housewife
Rogers, Frank George 17 BS Fort
Bragg N C captain 17 field
artillery
Rogers, George Wilson 16-17 29
Broadway NYC dock & bridge
eng & contractor
Rogers, Hawley Bunce 2d 12 BS
306 Fenton Bldg Jamestown N Y
agrl agt Eric RR
Rogers, Maurice Earle 14 BS
Rogers, Newton Chauncey 16 BS
died 7/16/18
Rojas, Nicholas 13-14 Sucre Bolivia
S A farm mgr
Rollin, Ruth 19-21 1296 College
Ave NYC vegetable gardening
Rolnick, Joseph Herman 14-15 50
Court St Brooklyn N Y lawyer
Ronto, Dorothy Helen 23 BS 52 E
25 St N Y C institutional mgt
Rood, Harold Joseph 17 BS died
3/3/20
Root, Fanny Olivia 92-94 See
Danser, Mrs Fanny Root
Root, James Harry 91-94 died
12/24/94
Root, Manly Bronson 14-16 297
Belmont St Worcester Mass phys
Root, Peter Nathaniel (Scheres-
chevsky, Pincus) 17 BS 274 Col
lege St Portland Ore medical
student
Root, Ralph Rodney 11 BS Ag 8
East Huron St Chicago 111 lands
arch
Root, William Webster 90 BSA
Slate rville Springs N Y phys
Roper, Frank Adams 15 BS died
10/20/22
Rose, Bennett Eberhardt 18 BS
Saugerties N Y farm mgr
Rose, Carl Madden 13 BS Lexing
ton Miss dist agt ext dept USDA
Rose, Frederick Preston 13-17 33
Dixie Ave Atlanta Ga salesman
Rose, Gamaliel Sanford 14 BS 10
Hillendale St Rochester N Y
salesman cy supplies
Roseboom, Emma Skinner 23 BS
in Ithaca Rd Ithaca N Y home
bur work
Rosell, Victor Julio 19
Rosen, George 79
Rosen, George Julius 17 BS
Rosenbaum, Joseph 11 BS c/o
Rosenbaum Sch Milford Conn
teacher
Rosenbaum, Solomon 11 BS Ag
Rosenberg, David H 13 BS Med-
ford Ore fruit grower
Rosenberg, Harry Henry 14 BS
Hotel Medford Medford Ore
fruit grower
Rosenberg, Jacob 16 BS 23 Hins
dale Ave Brooklyn N Y
Rosenbluth, Mathilda 15 149 S 10
Ave Mt Vernon N Y
Rosenfield, William Mandel 20-21
4801 Drexl Bldg Chicago 111 sec
Rosenthal, Joseph 14 12 Blvd Ter
race Allston Mass wholesale &
retail furniture
Rosenthal, Leon Judah 15 BS 105
Ridgewood Ave Newark N J ins
Rosman, Joseph 17 BS Garnerville
N Y farmer
Rosmarin, Abraham 15 BS 1500
Vyse Ave NYC mfg furrier
Ross, Bertha Louise 15 1047 E 57
St Chicago 111 medical student
Ross, Charles Chandler 21 BS
Bolton Farm Bristol Pa farmer
Ross, Edwin Delespine 17 BS Elba
N Y farmer
Ross, George Marcus 23 BS Maple
Ave Johnson City N Y mkt
gardener





Ross, J Dolph 86 Dryden N Y re
tired
Ross, Madeline Dane 20-22 852
Union St Brooklyn N Y local
dramatic acting
Ross, Morris 20 BS Prairie House
Hurleyville N Y
Ross, Mrs Ralph H (Ashley,
Dorothy; 18 BS 48 Forest Ave
Caldwell N J housewife
Ross, Sidney Henry 13-17 852
Union St Brooklyn N Y mfg
optical frames
Rossman, Refine Latting 09 BS Ag
Bancroft Iowa farmer
Rossman, Richard 07 Woodward
Iowa sec Iowa Agency war
finance corp
Roth, Louise Ryland 19 5526 Cor
nell Ave Chicago 111
Roth, William Reinhard 15 BS
Cobleskill N Y instr state sch of
agr
Rothenberger, Alvin Kriebel 11
BS Ag Penn Trust Bldg Norris-
town Pa co agt & farmer
Rothenberger, Wayne Heebner 11
BS Ag East Greenville Pa farm
real estate broker
Rothstein, Maurice 13 BS 246 Main
St Johnstown Pa gen mgr chain
retail stores
Rothwell, James Lee 20 BS 1731 I
St N W Wash D C student ac
counting
Rouse, Charles 17 died 3/24/19
Routh, Joseph Phelan 17 BS
Roux, Louise Martha 20 BS See
Jones, Mrs R F
Row, Glen George 16 BS Mexico
N Y farmer
Rowan, Eugene Joseph jr 16-18 401
N Village Ave Rockville Center
N Y industrial eng wn elec co
Rowe, AnsonHewitt 07 BSA Clarks-
ville N Y farmer
Roy, Clarence Alphonse n-13
Fulton N Y auto tops & furniture
upholstering
Royce, Charles Howard 91 BSA
died 8/5/21
Royce, Elisabeth Hurd 18-20 94
Macdougal St N Y C adv mgr
dept store
Royce, Esther Tibbitts 18 BS See
Waite, Mrs Richard Austin
Royce, Louise I 22 BS Jamestown
N Y home dem agt
Royce, Milton Pettis 21 BS R D 5
Ithaca N Y farmer
Rubel, David Lubin 18-20
Rubenstein, Joseph 16-18 2028 E 17
St Brooklyn N Y dentist
Rubin, Morris 18
Rubinger, Joseph 17 BS 976 Fox
St N Y C pi quarantine insp
USDA
Rubinow, Sidney Godfrey 09 BSA
Kalispell Mont farmer
Ruby, Howard Everett 16-18 9
Stone St Oneida N Y retail
lumber
Ruckaberle, Henry Theodore 15
BS R D 4 Saugerties N
Yr farmer
Ruckaberle, Mrs Henry (DeBroske,
Ethel Martha) 17 Saugerties N Y
housewife
Ruckes, Herbert 17 BS Deane &
Fairmount Aves Westchester
NYC asst prof comparative
zoology C C N Y
Rud, William Victor 06-07 State
Capitol Atlanta Ga acting state
ent
Ruditch, Pineas 76 died
Rudnitzky, Julius Francis n-14 138
Rivington Ave NYC
Ruggles, Arthur Gordon 01 BSA
Univ Farm St Paul Minn state
ent & prof ent
Rulifson, Edith Myra 18 BS See
Dilts, Mrs Douglas
Rulison, Harold Kirk 15 BS 540 W
189 St N Y C auditor
Rumanoff, Max 18-20 206 Lennox
Ave NYC pharmacist
46 RUMMELL-SCHIMMEL
Rummell, LesUe Jacob 12-14 died
2/2/19
Rumsey, William Earle 91 BSA 415
Park St Morgantown W Va
state ent
Rumsey, William Young 10 BS Ag
Goshen N Y farmer
Rundio, Helen 13 BS 601 W 127
St N Y C teacher
Rundio, Jean Van Ness 14 BS 31
Tieman PI N Y C purchasing agt
dept child welfare
Rundlett, Edwin Albert 20 BS 127
Farview Ave New Brighton N Y
clerk seed store
Runsdorf, Elmore Theodore 22 BS
37 W 3 St N
Yr C
Rupert, Philip Douglas 21 BS 506
City Hall Sq Bldg Chicago 111
food products insp USDA
Russell, Auleen Bernice 17 BS See
1 Robbins, Mrs George B
Russell, Burchard Foote 10-12 died
12/31/12
Russell, Clarke Emerson 20-21 R D
6 Montrose Pa farmer
Russell, George Henry 18 BS 123
Roberts PI Ithaca N Y lawyer
Russell, Mrs George Henry
(Schneck, Gretel A) 23 BS 123
Roberts PI Ithaca N Y housewife
Russell, Herbert Halsey 82
Russell, Joseph Heywood 97-98
Cobbs Creek Va farmer
Russell, Maurice Spencer 19 BS
Russellhurst Farms Carbondale
Pa farmer
Russell, Nat Spurr 12-13 West
Laurens N Y
Russell, Orrin Storey 17 BS 205
Penn Ave E Warren Pa
Rutherford, Erwin Robert 22 BS
*- Gouverneur N Y restaurant
Rutherford, James Hollis 10 BS Ag
12 Floor 308 Euclid Ave Bldg
Cleveland O life ins
Rutz, William Edward 18-19
Ryan, Emmett James jr 20 BS
Wyoming N Y teacher agr h s
Ryan, Emmett Patrick 20 Au Sable
Forks N Y
Ryan, Howard Peter 15 BS 405
Westcott St Syracuse N Y pur
chasing agt continental can co
Ryckman, Elizabeth Ruth 23 BS
Machias N Y teacher h ec h s
Ryder, Amelia Anne 23 BS 817
Carnegie Hall NYC social sec
Ryder, Mrs Charles A (Button,
Dorothy Markham) 20 BS 34
Herriman Ave Jamaica N Y
housewife
Ryder, Clyde Ambrose 08-11
Gowanda N Y farmer
Ryder, Edward Kirke 00-02 312
Hutton Bldg Spokane Wash life
ins
Saavedra, Cesar Alejandro 14-15
Pacasmayo Peru S A
Sabath, Charles Benjamin 21 BS
Adams N Y res lab dry milk co
Sabel, Samuel 14-17 55 Winter Ave
New Brighton N Y mfg ice cream
Sachers, Gustave Eric 13-15 333 W
23 St NYC constn eng & supt
Saddler, Frank jr 17 BS 383 Central
Park W N Y C
Safford, Charles John 12 died
12/22/12
Safro, Victor Israel 09 BS Ag Box
323 Clarksville Tenn vice pres
nicotine prodn corp
St John, Emma Mildred 15-18 See
Cruickshanks, Mrs Fred
St John, Ruth Anita 22 BS See
Trousdale, Mrs James B
Salant, William 94 BS Medical
Dept Univ of Ga Augusta Ga
prof physiology & pharmacology
Salcedo, Julio Antonio 10
Salcedo, S Hernando 18-19 Apart-
ado 819 Bogota Colombia S A
farmer
Saldarriaga, Alberto 21 Carrera de
Sucre N 60 Medellin Colombia
S A student
Salkeld, Charles Nathaniel Feagles
14 343 Lake Ave Lyndhurst N J
banking
Salton, Nellie Storie 06-08 See
Westcott, Mrs John B
Sampson, Gertrude Sargent 19 BS
See Kinzey, Mrs Bertram Y
Samuels, Louis David 18 BS 42 S
7 Ave Mt Vernon N Y pub ac
countant
Samuelson, Herman Jerome 16 BS
Tom River N J feed merchant
Sanborn, Clifton Root 16-19 R D 3
Ashtabula O farmer
Sanborne, Paul Fitch 16 BS 3517
Quebec StWash D C flour broker
Sanchez, Tiberio Sanchez 77
Sanchez-Elia, Horacio 04-05
Sand, Austin Wertman William 20
BS College of Agr Ithaca N Y
inst flor
Sanders, Edward Berrien 17-18
Ritter S C farmer
Sanderson, Ezra Dwight 98 BSA
212 Overlook Rd Ithaca N Yr prof
rural social organization nysca
Sanderson, John Phillip jr 10-11
12 S Sixth St New Bedford Mass
dir social agencies
Sandford, Craig 21 BS 188 Central
Ave Flushing N Y poultry serv
dept quaker oats co
Sandford, Hazel 22 BS RoslynHgts
N Y teacher
Sandford, Vernon Gulick 18 BS
Angola N Y motion picture film
editor
Sands, Harold Collender 12 BS 4
West 105 St N Y C pi path state
dept farms & mkts
Sanford, Ezra Terry 83 died 8/22/12
Sanford, Herbert Luther 10 BS Ag
Fed Hort Bd USDA Wash D C
entomological insp
Sanford, John Wheeler 84 War
wick N Y sec & treas savings bk
Sanford, Raymond Prior 16 BS 600
W 122 St N Y C student pastor &
asst prin sch of religion
Sanford, Roger Allen 18 BS Box 156
Eagle Pass Texas
Sanger, Edmund Charles Phipps 22
BS Chittenango Station N Y
farming
Sangree, Nathan Baruitz 18 4031
Baltimore Ave W Phila Pa
lumber
Sann, Willard Austin 21-22 60 First
St Albany N Y
Sargent, Anna May 16 BS See
Buckley, Mrs Donald
Sarle, Charles Faye 16 BS 19
Federal Bldg Des Moines Iowa
agr stat Iowa LT S bur agr econ
Sarle, Warren Freeman 23 BS Rose
Hill Iowa prin h s
Satterlee, Mrs George Reese
(Powell, Mabel Alger) 97-98 West
246 St Riverdale N Y housewife
Satterwaite, Frank Williamson 13-
14 715 N 5 St Reading Pa sales
agt
Saunders, Edmund Archer 06-07
c/o Atlantic Life Ins Co Rich
mond Va treas
Saunders, Floyd Cary 21 BS Athol
Springs N Y building houses
Saunders, Harry Lovell 15 BS died
3/16/20
Saunders, Helen Elizabeth 16 BS
556 Prospect Ave Brooklyn N Y
teacher biology h s
Savage, Edward Lindley 17-18
Maple St Hempstead Gardens
Hempstead N Y coml dept N Y
tel co
Savage, Watson Lewis jr 16-20
Mamaroneck N Y
Saville, Henry Lucian 18 Chatham
Va instr voc agr h s
Sawai, Zenhichi Kitagun 05 BSA
Terry Texas
Sawers, Mrs E H (Mullaney,
Catherine Teresa) 09-11 R D 2
Hamburg N Y housewife
Sayles, Karl Miller 15 Binghamton
Ice Cream Co Binghamton N Y
ice cream mfg
Saze, Hidesabro 82 B Agr died
8/30/83
Scammell, Robert Jesse 21 BS died
8/24/22
Scammon, Richard Montgomery 77
died 9/5/14
Schaaf, James Edward 19 BS 24
Shepherd PI Nutley N J grocer
Schaap, Flora Helen 14
Schabana, Marian 16 BS
Schaefer, Carl 15-17 39i Castleton
Ave Staten Island N Y export &
import
Schaeffer, Orford Ural 13 BS R D 2
Albion N Y farmer
Schaenen, Nelson 23 BS Basking
Ridge N J farmer
Schaetzel, Julius 19 BS Irwindale
Cal farmer
Schaffle, Albert Eberhard Friedrick
16 BS Box 432 Newark Del head
dept poultry rehabilitation div
Univ Del
Schantz, Philip Traver 14-16 High
land N Y farmer ice bus & truck
ing
Schecker, Harry 11 125 Sutter Ave
Brooklyn N Y dress contractor
Scheer, William 13 1561 First Ave
NYC dentist
Scheinblum Abraham Jay 20-21 570
W 190 St N Y C law student N Y
Univ
Schell, Howard DeGraff 15-17 died
9/25/19
Scheller, Margurite 111 19-21 88
Treacy Ave Newark N J
Scheminger, Harold Albert 20-22
216 Decker Ave Port Richmond
N Y topographical draftsman
Schempp, George Christian jr 12
BS died 1/16/19
Schenck, Gretel Angle 23 BS See
Russell, Mrs George H
Schenck, Marcia Farnham 21 BS
8 E 45. St N Y C mgr Y W C A
cafeteria
Scherago, Morris 17 BS Univ of
Kentucky Lexington Ky teacher
& vet
Scherago,Mrs Morris (Stone, Jane)
17-20 132 State St Lexington Ky
housewife
Schereschevsky, Pincus 17 BS See
Root, Peter Nathaniel
Schimmel, Raymond Thomas 23
BS Friendship N Y teacher
SCHIPPER-SHAKESPEARE 47
Schipper, Abigail Briggs 18-19 65
Canal St Ellenville N Y teacher
Schlecht, Margaret 20-22 108
Humber Ave Buffalo N Y book
keeper
Schleicher, Francis Grant 16 BS 243
Nott Ave Long Island City N Y
asst supt printing ink co
Schlein, Paul 15-17 died 7/23/22
Schlesinger, Charles Jackson 19 BS
Third Ave & 10 St N Y C chem &
bactst
Schlesinger, Samuel 12-13
Schlichter, Fred Paul 16 BS 28
Radford St Yonkers N Y instr
phys educ & grad student Colum
bia Univ
Schlichter, William Robert 18-19 28
Radford St Yonkers N Y student
college of dental & oral surgery
Schlossman, Herman 18
Schmeck, Harold Marshall 21 BS
La Salle N Y adv mgr H-0 cereal
co
Schmelter, Harry Emil Richard 13
BS 403 Ave C West Brooklyn NY
accountant
Schmid, Carl Julius 15-17 Montgom
ery N Y farmer
Schmidt, Carl Bernard 09-11
Schmidt, Henry George 18 BS 35
I North Terrace Maplewood N J
. beef & lamb sales Swift & co
Schmidt, Herman Rudolph 12-13
Schmitt, Charles Henry 16-18 79
Davis St Rutland Vt tree surgery
Schnapp, Herman 14 1572 Bath
gate Ave NYC
Schnatz, Ruth Elizabeth 22 71
? Locust St Buffalo N Y
Schneider, Frank Edwin 15-16 8
Chester St Glens Falls N Y
teacher manual training dept h s
Schoellkopf, Henry 98-99 died
12/4/12
Schofield, Hayden Luther 23 BS
Montvale N J bus
Schonour, Mark Hare 15 BS Terra
Ceia N C farm mgr
Schrader, August Henry 99-01 7609
Piatt Ave Cleveland 0 purchas
ing agt metal products co
Schradieck, Henry Edward 16 BS
Urbana Univ School Urbana O
zoology teacher
Schroeder, Henry Joseph jr 20 BS
Barclay Heights Saugerties N Y
farmer
Schroeder, Lloyd Herman 20 BS
358 Argyle Rd Brooklyn N Y
Schuknecht, Lester Charles 12-14
R D 2 East Rochester N Y farmer
& h s prin
Schuler, Harold Arnold 16 BS 4 St
& 10 Ave Mt Vernon N Y
Schulman, Lilian 21
Schultheis, Henry 22 BS 8419
Euclid Ave Cleveland O lands
arch
Schults, Walter Francis 96-97
Schumacher, William Henry 69-72
Schumann, Anna Voorhees 18 BS
See Smith, Mrs Robert M
Schumann, Dorothy Emma 18-20
71 Winthrop St Brooklyn N Y
lunch room supr
Schumm, Paul Berwig 15 BS 140 E
37 St N Y C lands arch
Schustek, Irving 16-17
Schuster, Charles Henry 10-11
Jarrettsville Md farmer
Schutz, Harry Herman 07 BSA Box
123 Houston Texas agrl stat
USDA
Schuyler, Louise Alma 20 BS Folts
Institute Herkimer N Y house dir
Schwager, Harry Leon 16-19 139
Water St Wilkes-Barre Pa sta
tionary & off supplies
Schwamm, George 17 527 E 81 St
NYC
Schwarte, Louis Harold 18 BS
Armonk Farms Armonk N Y
Schwartz, Benjamin 14-15 411 W
Fayette St Baltimore Md res dir
associated Jewish charities
Schwartz, Bertram Henry 15 BS
Hotel Schenley Pittsburgh Pa
hotel bus
Schwartz, Edgar Louis 17 BS 10 W
93 St N Y C salesman & mgr
neckwear
Schwartz, Israel 19-20 1627 Massa
chusetts Ave Wash D C medical
student Wash Univ
Schwartz, John Eric 18-22 117 N 3
St Hamilton O
Schwartz, Lewis Herbert 11 BS Ag
1007 First St W Lafayette Ind
asst prof Purdue Univ
Schwartz, Samuel 21 BS 762 Wash
ington Ave Brooklyn N Y medical
student
Schwartz, Sigmund Sam 14-16
Schwarz, Louis Adolph 18
Schwarzbach, Paul Louis 13 died
11/12/14
Schweinler, Carl Lewis 13-16 421
Hudson St N Y C printing
Schweitzer, Thomas Robert 20 BS
10747 88 St Woodhaven LINY
chem
Scofield, Hazel Belle 15-16 See
Mix, Mrs Levi J
Scofield, Jay Douglas 17 BS Candor
N Y farmer
Scott, Elizabeth 21-22 302 E Smith
St Corry Pa chem condensed
milk co
Scott, Stuart George 18-20
Scott, Walter Lee 15-17 Press Bldg
Binghamton N Y
Scoville, Gad Parker io-BS Ag 105
Irving PI Ithaca N Y prof agr
econ & farm mgt nysca
Scoville, Ralph Irving 14 BS died
7/22/18
Scribner, Edward Emmons 97-99
14545 Terrace Rd E Cleveland 0
Scudder, Mrs Tracy V (Townsend,
Marie Julia) 13-14 125 S Elm
Ave Webster Groves Mo house
wife
Scutt, Mrs Dana R (Parish, Ruth
Frances) 19-21 R D 3 Springville
N Y housewife
Seaborg, Rudolph Helmer 09-11
73 19 St Brooklyn N Y dir & sec
dyers & bleachers straw braid
Seale, Frank Bell 21 BS Benchley
Texas farmer
Sealy, Winifred Lilian 05-07 See
Pratt, Mrs Reginald
Seaman, Alice 13 BS See Molleson,
Mrs Gilbert C
Seaman, Mercedes Margaret 23 BS
405 N Aurora St Ithaca N Y in
stitution mgt
Searing, Ellis Richard 10 18-20
Main St Lockport N Y dental
surgeon
Searles, Frances Elizabeth Willard
18 BS Masonic Temple Batavia
N Y home dem agt
Seaver, Lloyd Badger 17 BS 1063
85 St Brooklyn N Y industrial
mgt silk mfg
Sebold, Howard Robinson 23 BS
c/o Arnold Arboretum Cambridge
Mass grad student
Secor, Carl Travis 22 166 E Broad
St E Stroudsburg Pa
See, Herbert Frederick 13-15 Room
1409 170 Broadway N Y C oil
valuation work
Seelbach, Charles George 19 BS
1 163 Kensington Ave Buffalo
N Y furrier
Seelbach, Mrs C G (Grimes,
Marcia) 18 BS 11 63 Kensington
Ave Buffalo N Y housewife
Seely,Hart Irving 10 BS AgWaverly
N Y glove mfg
Segovia, Desiderio Montania 10
BS Ag
Seguin, Maria 23 BS 9 Manning
Square Albany N Y asst zoology
at state museum
Seidlin, Felix Echiel 09 died
Seidlin, Joseph 12-14 Alfred N Y
head dept phys Alfred Univ
Sein, Francisco Cebollero 20 BS
Rio Piedras Porto Rico asst ent
insular exp sta
Selden, Eva 15-16 See Banks, Mrs
C Everett
Selden, Marian Minerva 18 BS See
Graves, Mrs George E
Selecter, Isadore 12 BS Berne Ind
mgr condensed milk plant
Selkirk, Anne Regina 15-16 122
Underhill Ave Brooklyn N Y
Selleck, Lawrence Mather 11-14
Shadowdawn Pleasant St E
Milton Mass glass salesman
Senior, Jacob 12-14
Serby, Myron 15 BS 2840 26 St
St N E Wash D C constn eng
Serota, Louis 14-15
Serrano, Luis 18 BS Quito Equador
S A
Sessom, Alexander Hamilton jr 19
BS 405 Carlton Ave Brooklyn
N Y pharmacist
Settle, Charles Jay jr 19 BS Fort
Plain N Y farmer
Seubert, Wilfred Andrew 15 BS
Palatine Bridge N Y teacher
Seward, Frederick Dwight 15-17
108 Laurel Ave Binghamton N Y
eng'g
Seward, Gertrude North 15-18 See
Mayer, Mrs Albert K
Sewards, Theodore Mathew 02 BSA
168 W 58 St N Y C insp N Y
State dept farms & mkts
Sewell, Marjorie Louisa 17 BS See
Cautley, Mrs Randolph P
Sexton, Marjorie Gertrude 14-16
See Messinger, Mrs Marjorie S
Seyfried, Francis Charles 22 BS
The Ridge Rd Dewey Ave Sta
Rochester N Y lands arch
Seymour, Edward Loomis Daven
port 09 BSA 218 Hilton Ave
Hempstead N Y agrl & hort
editor & journalist
Shackelton, Mrs Horace Ellsworth
(Moore, Mary Eastman) 20 BS
151 Thomas St Bloomfield N J
housewife
Shade, Mrs J Allen (DePue, Helen)
21 BS 166 Temple St Owego N Y
housewife
Shafer, Charles Augustus 15-17 122
S Rutland St Watertown N Y
merchant
Shafran, Eugenia 19-20 502 Dryden
Rd Ithaca N Y
Shakespeare, Charles Baird 11- 12
died 7/31/16
48 SHALLXA-SIVIAX
Shallna, Anthony Oswald 12-13
1318 Commonwealth Ave Boston
Mass lawyer
Shanks, William Grant 19 BS 48
Edgewood Ave YTonkers N Y
sales repr dairymen's league
Shanly, John Sexton 14-17 Nenana
Alaska prin h s
Shannon, Adrian Foote 14-17
Shannon, Raymond Corbett 23 BS
c/o J Zetek, Ancon Canal Zone
Panama ent
Shaper, Bernard William 14 BS
496 4 St San Bernardino Cal
teacher
Shapiro, Charles Samuel 13 70
McKibben St Brooklyn N Y
Shapiro, Israel 21 BS 2386 Tiebout
Ave NYC
Shapiro, Mrs Louis (Shulman,
Henrietta Claudia) 15 BS 375
Broadway Paterson N J house
wife
Shapiro, Max Emanuel 13 364
Tompkins Ave Brooklyn N Y
phys
Sharpe, Grace Lenore 23 BS Ithaca
High School Ithaca N Y teacher
phys educ
Sharpe, William Vernon 85-87
Shaver, Mrs Rov W (Hess, Gladys
Marion) 17 BS Iroquois Falls
Ontario Canada housewife
Shaw, Arnold Campbell 19 BS U S
Forest Service Asheville N C
forester
Shaw, Charles Frederick 06 BSA
320 Hilgard Hall Coll of Agr Univ
of Cal Berkeley Cal prof soil
technology
Shaw, Earl Signor 14 BS 140 Dun
ning Ave Auburn N Y lands arch
Shaw, Fred Clifford 13 BS Knoll-
wood Farm Port Chester N Y
farm mgr
Shear, Elmer Vanderzee jr 22 BS
Highland N Y assoc in res N Y
exp sta Geneva N Y
Shear, Mrs Sherwood William
(Webber, Fera Ellen) 17 BS
Berkeley Cal housewife
Sheets, Raymond Linville 15 Beech
St Stoneboro Pa phys
Sheffield, Walter Hershey 15 BS
R D 5 West Chester Pa lands arch
Sheldon, LeRoy Gray 84 78 Grove
Ave Albany N Y
Sheldon, Seth L 98 BSA 119 E
Seneca St Ithaca N Y photog
rapher
Shelp, Edward Nelson 17 BS
Amsterdam N Y farmer
Shelton, Frederic William 13-16 537
Pennsylvania St Denver Colo
real estate
Shemin, Ralph 20 BS Room 305
Custom House NYC plant
quarantine insp USDA
Shempp, William Howard 13-15
Dewey Ave Station 6 Rochester
N Y farmer
Shen, Tsi Hwei 21 BS c/o Acme
White Lead & Color Works
Detroit Mich chem
Shenk, Frederic Rentschler 18-20
116 S 9 St Reading Pa arch
Shepard, Emily Eloise 20 BS 69 W
Main St LeRoy N Y teacher h ec
h s
Shepard, John Berdan 07 BSA
Dept Farms & Markets Albany
N Y agrl stat
Shepard, John D 18 Box 577 Cocoa
Florida lawyer
Shepard, Leslie Mansfield 21 BS
Fairfield Dairy Co Caldwell N J
supt
Shepard, Mina Electa 15 BS See
Proper, Mrs Byron S
Shepard, Roy John 10 BS Ag
Batavia N Y farmer
Sherbakoff, Constantine Demetry
n BS Ag Morrill Hall Univ of
Tenn Knoxville Tenn pi path
Sheridan, Mary Elizabeth 17-18
See Benjamin, Mrs Foster H
Sheridan, William Augustine 12-16
Kings Park N Y farmer
Sherman, Charlotte Tilden 14 BS
See McCloskey, Mrs James B
Sherman, Franklin jr 00 BSA State
Dept Agr Raleigh N C chief in ent
Sherman, John Rogers 15 BS c/o
Travelers' Ins Co Merchants'
Nat Bk Bldg Los Angeles Cal
field asst
Sherwin, Herbert Macy 13 BS
Sherwood, Florence Kathryn 17 BS
See Freese, Mrs Harrison M
Sherwood, Harold Frederick 16 BS
R D 24 Brookton N Y farmer
Shevalier, Marion Kathryn 20 BS
See Clark, Mrs Robert J
Shewade, Vinayak Yeshawant 09
Shiebler, Carl Henson 23 BS East
St Canandaigua N Y farmer
Shiebler, Mrs Carl Henson (Bacon,
Lillian) 23 BS East St Canandai
gua N Y housewife
Shields, Nancy 19-20
Shields, Norwood Rarason 04 BSA
Wilberforce Univ Wilberforce O
dir dept agr
Shill, Claude Edward 17 BS Avoca
N Y feed salesman
Shilotri, Prabhaker Sadashiva 05-
06 Shilotri Bk Bldg Fort Bombay
India managing dir The Shilotri
Bk Ld
Shimer, Chester Ellis n BS Ag R D
1 Orosi Cal rancher
Shimmell, Carlton Diller 12 BSAg
Shiren, Nathan 16 BS c/o Universal
Pictures Corp 230 Barbosa
Manila P I traveling auditor
Shirley, Cephas Irwin jr 21-22 918
Bloomfield Ave Glen Ridge N J
Shirley, Kenneth Walter 13-14 133
22 St JacksonHgts Elmhurst N Y
merchant
Shoemaker, Horace Austin 15 BS
New Woodstock N Y farmer
Shoemaker, Robert Charles 14 BS
179 Belleville Ave Bloomfield N J
state co work sec of N J
Shorter, Thomas Jay 78 died
Shostac, Lillie 08-11 69 W n St
NYC free lance writer on pi
subjects
Shoulkin, Simon 17 BS Allendale
S C vet
Shriver, Joseph Alexis 93 BSA Bel
Air Md farmer & elec light power
& RR bus
Shuler, Charles jr 16 BS Alpha 111
supt & gen mgr coal mining co
Shuler, John David 16-17 802
Hippee Bldg Des Moines Iowa
coal mining operator
Shulman, Albert n-13
Shulman, Henrietta Claudia 15 BS
See Shapiro, Mrs Louis
Shultis, Marshall Grant 22 BS
Homer N Y farmer
Shultz, Abraham 17BS1619 Broad
way Gary Ind merchant
Shurter, Stewart Richard A 1 1-1 2 36
W Ridley Ave Ridley Park Pa
Shuttleworth, Walter n BS Ag 303
Guy Park Ave Amsterdam N Y
foreman state road constn
Shwartz, Simon James jr 14-16
3803 St Charles Ave New Orleans
La
Sibley, Charles Kerr 20 BS R D 5
Ithaca N Y instr ent nysca
Sibley, Harold Osborn 20 3 W Main
St North East Pa merchant
Sicklick, George Cecil 11-12 100
Northern Ave NYC merchant
Siebern, William Durrell 13-14 804
Neave Bldg Cincinnati O sales
mgr the crown rock asphalt co
Siebold, Albert Frank 01-05 76
Tioga St Buffalo N Y real estate
Siegel, Julius 11-12
Siegel, Louis Carl 21 BS 234 S 9
St Brooklyn N Y grad student
Columbia Univ
Siegel, William 14-15
Sierk, Ray Grant 15 BS Attica N Y
farmer
Sigsby, Robert Ernest 14-18 Nauti
lus PI New Rochelle N Y esti
mator
Silverbush, Max 16-17 2260 An
drews Ave NYC bus
Silverman, Albert Otto 20-22 1895
Grand Concourse NYC
Silvers, Lewis Julian (Silverstein,
Louis J) 18 BS 2082 7 Ave NYC
phys & surgeon
Simmons, Aaron (Simelowitz,
Aaron) 16-17 45 North Ave New
Rochelle N Y lawyer
Simon, Abraham 14-17 565 W 169
St N Y C salesman
Simon, Dora Ruth 20 798 Ashland
Ave Buffalo N Y bookkeeper
Simonds, Frank Gregory 16 BS
7818 Laumar Ave Cleveland 0
Simonds, Walter Wesley 21 BS 727
Harvard St Rochester N Y
salesman
Simonoff, William 15-16 1299
Franklin Ave NYC mfg ladies
dresses
Simons, Lloyd R 11 BS Ag 926 E
State St Ithaca N Y asst co agt
leader nysca
Simonson, Wilbur Herbert 21 BS
286 Scranton Ave Lynbrook N Y
lands arch
Simpson, Arthur Fred 19 BS Utica
Mutual Insurance Co Liggett
Bldg 31 E 42 St N Y C br mgr
Simpson, Charles Baird 99 BS died
1/14/07
Simpson, Elizabeth Thompson 19
BS See Burchard, Mrs Winfield
Simpson, Noil Howard 23 BS R D
Sanford Me flor & nursery work
Simpson, Ray Clinton 05 BSA
Monticello Fla nurseryman &
orchardist
Simpson, Tom Neal 20
Sinclair, Frazer Vautin 18 BS Floral
Park N Y adv repr farm papers
Singer, Arthur Lewis 16 976 Whit-
lock Ave NYC
Sinha, Satyasaran 09
Siramarkian, Vahan Epipan 09 BS
Ag
Sisson, Edgar Allen 68-70 Anacortes
Wash retired farmer
Sisson, Howard Spencer 18 BS
Sherburne N Y farmer
Sisson, Stanley Howes 17 BS 30
LeRoy St Potsdam N Y logging
operator
Sivian, Leon John 12-13 1008
Conley Ave Columbia Mo
SKEELS-SMOLEN 49
Skeels, Irving Thomas 13 150 Lake
St Elmira N Y loans & discounts
dept bk
Skidmore, Lanson Bigelow 18 13
Cottage St Westfield N Y teacher
Skinner, Louis Raymond 17 BS
Lakewood N Y off work
Skinner, Robert Esselstyn 13 BS
Hillsboro Hotel Tampa Fla
farmer hort adviser & life ins
Skinner, William Oscar 22 BS 122
Railroad Ave Mamaroneck N Y
mkt milk
Skirvin, Orren William 16-17
Skirvin Hotel Oklahoma City
Okla petroleum geologist
Skoglund, Walter Leland 10 BS Ag
3615 Clark St St Joseph Missouri
lands arch
Slack, Clarence Merle 16 BS Black
River N Y farmer
Slack, Mrs Clarence M (Deibler,
Mary Alda) 14-16 Black River
N Y housewife
Slate, Joseph 23 BS Oriskany
Falls N Y farmer
Slater, Carolyn Penelope 23 BS 211
E Beechwood Ave Lynwood Cal
industrial welfare
Slater, Katharine 19-22 See Haskell,
Mrs Llewellyn G
Slick, James Nelson 21-22 Inde
pendent Gas & Oil Co Salt Lake
City Utah field supt
Slingerland, Mark Vernon 92 BSA
died 3/1 1/09
Slinkard, Edmund Tripp 16 BS 815
E 79 St Cleveland O sec-treas
Aetna rubber co
Sloan, DeVillo 23 BS Elbridge N Y
farmer
Sloat, Halbert Maitland 01 109
Avenida Central Rio de Janerio
Brazil S A
Slockbower, Ralph 23 BS Clinton
N J lumber insp
Slocum, Charles Leslie 14 BS 716
Kensington Ave Plainfield N J
salesman tractors
Slocum, Harold William 14-15 War
saw N Y farmer
Slocum, Raymond Fort 13 BS died
10/25/16
Slocum, Rob Roy 06 BSA 4431
Georgia Ave Wash D C asst
poultry marketing USDA
Small, John Henry 13 BS Wood
ward Bldg Wash D C florist
Smeaton, HughWeir jr 19-20 R D 2
Rochester Mills Pa delco-light
dealer
Smedberg, Charles Gustavus 68
Sutherland Va farmer
Smiley, Frederic Stratton 20 248
E Main St Clarksburg W Va eng
Smiley, Hollis Brooks 10 8 Locust
Ave Larchmont N Y traveling
auditor
Smit, Bernard 21 BS Wesleyan
Parsonage Cathcart Cape Prov
ince South Africa teacher ent
Smith, Alise Welthy 1 7-20 Highland
Hospital Asheville N C dietitian
Smith, Arlington Edward 16 BS
Smith, Arthur Gordon 12-14 236
Oakdale St N W Wash D C
Smith, Carl Dickey 17 BS 304
Wooster Ave Akron O accountant
Smith, Charles Orchard 16 BS
Lovella Apartments Wayne Pa
salesman
Smith, Charles Thomas 18 Frank
lin N Y
Smith, Chester Mansfield 81 died
1/6/23
Smith, Clarence Evert 18 27 Henry
St Norwich N Y pres & mgr ice
cream co
Smith, Darwin Covert 22 BS Lodi
N Y farmer
Smith, E Milton 16 BS 45 S Oxford
St Brooklyn N Y serv man wn
elec co
Smith, Earl Jason 05-07 182 Oak-
w^ood Ave E Aurora N Y retail
milk dealer
Smith, Edgar Dayton 13 BS 130
Buena Vista Heights Santa Fe
N Mex
Smith, Edith Louise 19 171 18
Hilliard Ave Lakewood O
Smith, Editha Cora 17 BS See
Fairfield, Mrs Erie
Smith, Edwin 17 BS died 10/20
Smith, Edwin Potter 12 BS Ag
Sherburne N Y farmer
Smith, Mrs Elliot B (Hawkins,
Elsa) 20 70 E Boulevard Roches
ter N Y housewife
Smith, Elmer 17 i322j^Wn St Los
Angeles Cal truck transportation
Smith, Elmer Herbert 18 BS 529
Herkimer Rd Oneida N Y farmer
Smith, Eugene Russell 21 BS
Monroe N Y
Smith, Everdell Gillespie 21 BS
Court House Utica N Y co club
agt
Smith, Fabian McKeon 17 BS 2 121
W 4 Ave Spokane Wash bond
salesman
Smith, Francis Coe 13 Bb West-
port N Y co agt
Smith, Francis Noel 16-17 1007
Madison Ave Baltimore Md
dentist
Smith, Frank Arthur Cushing 12 BS
166 W Jackson Blvd Chicago 111
lands arch
Smith, Frank Gilby 21
Smith, Franklin Huston 23 BS
Chinook Mont teaching voc agr
Smith, Gladys Elizabeth 16 BS died
2/13/20
Smith, Grace Hilda 21 BS 807
Masonic Bldg Auburn N Y home
dem agt
Smith, Mrs H B (Smith, Persis
Helen) 10 20 Trowbridge Rd
Worcester Mass housewife
Smith, Harlond Leander 16 BS Al
fred N Y teacher
Smith, Harold Franklin 16 BS 9
Genesee Park Geneva N Y^ insp
state institution farms
Smith, Harriet Alison 21 BS Lake
View N Y teacher
Smith, Helen Davis 22 BS 6
Matthews St Binghamton N Y
retail shoes
Smith, Helen Josephine 17-18 21-22
Attica N Y cost clerk
Smith, Henrv Clay 20 BS ext dept
La State Univ Baton Rouge La
garden specialist
Smith, Herbert Evans 16-17 130
Main St Palmyra N Y
Smith, Mrs Herman (Edwards,
Frances DeMaris) 15 BS 114 E
Seneca St Ithaca N Y housewife
& joint mgr city cafeteria
Smith, Holland Holmes 16 Parish
N Y farm mgr
Smith, Howard Hazelton 19-20 1
A Mercer Circle Cambridge Mass
ins
Smith, Hoxie Wilbur 89 BSA
Savona N Yr dist supt Bordens
co
Smith, James Wallace 18 BS 17118
Hilliard Rd Lakewood O charge
of testing milk coop milk co
Smith, John Lampman 22 BS
Craryville N Y farmer
Smith, Julius 14 BS 776 E 12 St
Brooklyn N Y chemicals & colors
Smith, Laura Mae 15-17 See Graves,
Mrs William
Smith, Loren Bartlett 10-14 USDA
Riverton N J ent
Smith, Loren Pease 72 BS died
12/2/96
Smith, Louis Edward 20 BS 337
W New York St Indianapolis Ind
mgr cream dept cy
Smith, Malcolm Ernest 23 BS
Geneva N Y with Geneva exp
sta
Smith, Margaret 17
Smith, Martha Evelyn 16 BS 2206
Roslyn Ave Walbrook Baltimore
Md
Smith, Nicholas Shaw 19-21 22
Main St Geneseo N Y student
normal sch
Smith, Olin Whitney 12 BS 304
College Ave Ithaca N Y asst sec
nysca
Smith, Oliver 13 BS Ag 406 Star
Bldg Wash D C mfg & marketing
fert
Smith, Orrin Munn 14 BS State
Sch of Agr Cobleskill N Y instr
hort & sci
Smith, Persis Helen 10 See Smith,
Mrs H B
Smith, Quincy James 07-08 Fill
more N Y farmer
Smith, R Wallace 20 BS 29 S St
Stamford Conn shipping
Smith, Robert Morris 12-14 929
Princeton Ave Salt Lake City
Utah salesman implement & ve
hicle co
Smith, Mrs Robert M (Schumann,
Anna Voorhees) 18 BS 929
Princeton Ave Salt Lake City
Utah housewife
Smith, Robert Taylor 20-23 413 14
St Honesdale Pa
Smith, Russell Orin Lamont 14-15
217 Parkdale Ave Buffalo N
Y"
Smith, Ruth Howard 16 BS See
Houck, Mrs John E
Smith, Stanley Wallace 16-17 22 W
21 St Whitestone N Y adv sales
man Printers Ink publishing co
Smith, Stuart Harrington 14 17 W
Main St Union S C pres Chero-
Cola bottling co
Smith, Theodora Florence 19
Smith, Walker 20 BS 536 A G
Bartlett Bldg Los Angeles Cal
contractor & builder
Smith, Walter 68 died n/12/12
Smith, Warren Prosser 07 37 Wall
St N Y C
Smith, Wilfred Frank 23 BS
Livingston Manor N Y
Smith, "Willard Lapham 13-16 Box
735 Fort Benning Ga captain U S
army
Smith, William Judson 75 died
10/5/07
Smith, Winifred Harmon 12 Smith
College Club 233 E 17 St N Y C
sec mission society
Smolen, Morris 16-17 482 E 140
St N Y C salesman agrl imple
ments
5 SMOLEY-STEELE
Smoley, Alexander Robert 20 BS
died 6/8/22
Smyth, Lois Elizabeth 17 828 N 17
St Waco Texas teacher of Eng
Snarr, Mrs George G (Beard, Reba
Lizzette) 18 BS 130 Ott St Harri
sonburg Va housewife
Snively, Hubert Kling 23 BS 806 W
Genesee St Syracuse NY field
asst off cereal investigation US
DA
Snodgrass, Lloyd Ivan 12 BS 427
Champlain St Rochester N Y
serv dept kodak co
Snow, Alice Tuckerman 15 BS 88 W
Church St Fairport N Y teacher
gen sci h s
Snow, Carl Loveland 08-10 702
Mclntyre Bldg Salt Lake City
Utah
Snow, Frank 17 BS Canandaigua
Academy Canandaigua N Y head
sci dept
Snow, Helen DeLand 12 died 5/22
Snowden, Florence Margaret 08
BS Ag 819 Sunset St ScrantonPa
bookkeeper
Snowden, John Wiegand 3d 17-18
829 Park Ave NYC adv mgr
Spanish edition of Vogue
Snyder, Bernard Clark 22 BS
Machias Junction N Y
Snyder, Clifford Earl 10 BS Ag Pitts-
town N J farmer
Snyder, Mrs David E (Kilbourne,
Frances) 14 BS 409 Church St
Herkimer N Y housewife
Snyder, Elmer 14 BS 3930 Kerck-
hoff Ave Fresno Cal asst pomolo-
gist USDA
Snyder, Floyd William 14-15 R D 3
Laceyville Pa
Snyder, Harry Hallowell 13-16 c/o
Coleman & Reitze 50 Broad St
NYC stat
Snyder, Llarry Wilson 76
Snyder, Howard Walter 10 Camil-
lus N Y farm & real estate
Snyder, Victor Joseph 17 1610
Market St Harrisburg Pa eng'g
Socb, Emma Marion 01-05 See
Bartlett, Mrs Francis A
Soderholm, Walter Harold 14-17
Aberdeen Proving Ground Md
captain U S army
Sokobin, Samuel n-13 American
Consulate Kalgan China Ameri
can Consul
Solar, Mrs James F (Haley, Alma
Mary) 16-17 307 Solar Bldg
Watertown N Y housewife
Solovei, Samuel 11-13 died 10/15/
18
Sonnenfeld, Harry n BS Ag Box
118 Johannesburg Transvaal
Union of S Africa solicitor notary
pub & conveyancer
Soper, Harold Grant 18-19 R D 3
Geneva N Y farmer
Sorensen, Julia Skriver 20-22 139
Wall St Corning N
Y"
sec
Sosa, Horacio Dionisio 15-17
Panama City Rep of Panama
teacher of sci & farmer
Soskin, William 15-19 W Copake
Farms Inc W Copake N Y
Sotomayor, Alfonso 23 BS Cordoba
Spain olive oil production
Soule, Robert Gere 11-13 230
DeWitt St Syracuse N Y vice-
pres Merrill Soule Co food mfg
Southwick, Marshall Addison 20
died 4/20/22
Southwick, Richard Elwin 70 Hart
Mich retired farmer
Souza, Epaminondas Alves de 92
BSA Juiz de Fora Minas Brazil
S A
Sowden, Lee 96-98 3122 Midvale
Ave Phila Pa pres North Phila
trust co
Space, Ralph Griswold 20-21 R D
19 Dryden N Y farmer
Spader, George Almond 20 BS
Morrisville N Y instr hort state
sch of agr
Spaeth, John Nelson 19 BS Har
vard Forest Petersham Mass asst
dir & instr lumbering Harvard
grad sch
Spafford, Bessie Marguerite 16 BS
Moravia N Y teacher h ec h s
Spalding, Helen 16 BS 282 Dart
mouth St Boston Mass lands arch
Spamer, George Adam 15 BS 1291
Union Ave NYC
Spann, Edward Augustus 08 117 S
Fii b Ave Easton Pa
Sparks, Alan 17 BS 2305 Grand
Ave Louisville Ky cost account
ant
Speer, Sara Elizabeth 21 BS See
Miller, Mrs Peter P
Speidel, William Henry 16 BS Fort
Moultrie S C lieut U S army
Spencer, Arvine Martin 15 BS died
9/26/23
Spencer, Charles Hart jr 15-17 719
Amberson Ave Pittsburgh Pa pub
accountant
Spencer, Elmer George 21 BS
Vergennes Vt farmer
Spencer, George D'Esterre 18 BS
611 Madison St Brooklyn N Y
accounting
Spencer, Mrs James (Carpenter,
Evie Lee) 18 BS n Wood PI
Yonkers N Y housewife
Spencer, Jennie Phillips 21 BS
Sage College Ithaca N Y asst
dining room dir
Spencer, Leland 18 BS 307 Eddy
St Ithaca N Y instr agr econ &
farm mgt nysca
Spencer, William Crowell 18 R D 1
Pennellville N Y
Speyer, Laura Evelyn 16 BS See
Allison, Mrs Charles B
Spicer, Harold Willis 20 417
Central Ave Plainfield N J
Spiegel, Modie jr 18-19 Kenil-
worth 111 sales dept mail order
house
Spiegelburg, Frederick jr 16 BS 25
Spruce St N Y C importer hide &
skins
Spillman, Ramsay 10-n 3426 16 St
N W Wash D C phys
Spindler, Elizabeth Gladys 21
Tower Hill Highland 111
Spindler, Mabel Clara 18 BS 904
Irving St Olean N Y teacher h ec
Spooner, Leon Hunt 13 BS Penn
Yan N Y farmer
Sprague, Florence Elma 17 11
Cooley PI Mt Vernon N Y sec
Sprague, Frederick Burdette 09
BS Ag Smyrna N Y farmer
Sprague, Mary Marinda 16-17 11
Cooley PI Mount Vernon N Y
teacher
Sprague, Theodore Mason 12 BS
North East Pa farmer
Spransy, Milton Robert 15 BS 104
Paige Ave Akron O
Spring, Mabel Madeline 16 BS See
Gregory, Mrs Claude
Springer, Gordon Bennett 18 Inter-
laken N Y prin h s & teacher voc
agr
Springer, Paul KennethWebster 23
BS Hammondsport N Y teacher
voc agr h s
Sprong, Whyland DeLos 21 BS
R D 1 Sodus N Y farmer
Staab, Evelyn Antoinette 17-18 3424
N Broadway Los Angeles Cal bus
Stack, John Paul 21-22 Northamp
ton Mass
Stacy, Mrs Thomas F (Harvey,
Lillian Glennys) 18 253 W High
St Mt Gilead O housewife
Stacy,Wilber F 68 Ransomville N Y
retired farmer
Staebler, Karl Merner 18 BS 690
Macon St Brooklyn N Y
Stafford, Dana Leon 94
Staley, Frank Marcellus 15 BS S C
State A & M College Orangeburg
S C dir dept of agr
Stall, Ernest Beall 15-17 Earle
Arkansas civil eng
Stanbro, Marie Adelaide 21 BS
Harrington Del teacher h ec h s
Stander, Matthew 05 1360 Ogden
Ave N Y C off mgr & accountant
Stanleslow, Mrs John S (William
son, Christina Valeria) 23 BS
Box 424 Huntington Station N Y
student dietitian
Stanley, Harold Malcolm 15 BS
R D 1 Skaneateles N Y farmer
Stansbury, Charles Fasset 15 BS
Akron N Y lab work gypsum co
Stanton, Casper 14-17 West Hill
Norwich N Y factory employee
Stanton, George Harold 20 BS
Hinck Bldg Montclair N J real
estate & ins
Stanton, Rhodell Miller 11-13
Greenville N Y farmer & teacher
Stanton, Stephen Trembly 23 BS
South Dayton N Y teaching voc
agr in h s
Staplin,Bayard Howe 22 BSManns-
ville N Y
Stark, Paul Clarence 12 BS Ag
Louisiana Mo nurseryman
Stark, William Henry 09 BS Ag 30
Wayne Ave White Plains N Y
branch mgr Cecil Barreto &
Cecil adv
Starkins, Franklin Edward 19-20
Leland Stanford Palo Alto Cal
Box 934 student
Starkweather, Dorothy Amie 16 BS
161 8 Beverly Rd Brooklyn N Y
Starr, Ruth 17 BS See Tanner, Mrs
Herbert G
Stasch, Benjamin Harrison 15 BS
226 E Fourth St Corning N Y
machinist
Statler, David Clark 14-15
Stauffer, George Maurice 20 BS
732 Jefferson Ave Elizabeth N J
Stearns, Nathan Frederick 13 BS
West Lebanon N H farmer
Stearns, Ralph Omar 12-16 Win-
throp N Y traveling salesman
Stebbins, Katherine Louise 11 See
Doyle, Mrs Henry L
Steele, Donald Eugene 21-22 Haines
Falls N Y prin union free sch
Steele, Lawrence John 15 BS 29^
Sumner Park Rochester N Y gen
mgr potato growers coop assn
Steele, Warren SiU 12 160 Rutgers
St Rochester N Y salesman lime
& transport co
STEELMAX-STUTSMAX 5i
Steelman, Lloyd Wesley 17 BS 626
W College Ave State College Pa
poultry specialist
Steer, Henry Bake 14 BS Box 676
Hoquiam Wash forester U S
Indian forest serv
Steer, Margaret Eleanor 19 BS See
Johnson, Mrs H E
Steeves, Martin Everett 16 R D 3
Arcade N Y farmer
Steffens, Herbert George 18 BS
McLean 111 grain marketing
Stein, Abraham Irving 14-16
Stein, Charles Jacob 09 BS Ag 504
Brisbane Bldg Buffalo N Y real
estate
Stein, Louis 13-17 2409 W Cumber
land St Phila Pa importer & job
ber pearl necklaces
Steinberg, Aaron 11
Steinhoff, Samuel Henry 18 501 E
140 St N Y C
Stempfle, William Secord 20 BS
Bath N Y co agt
Stenbuck, Frederick Augustus 17
BS 972 Sherman Ave NYC
chem
Stephens, AlbertWoodward 00 BSA
Mooresburg Pa farmer
Stephens, Leon Mason 18 Albion
N Y teacher voc agr h s
Stephenson, Hadley Caruthers 19
BS 104 Maple Ave Ithaca N Y
instr materia medica vet C U
Stephenson, Lida Mosher 16 BS
193 Main St Johnson City N Y
teacher h ec
Stephenson, Wallace Gordon 11
BS Ag c/o White Truck Co Nash
ville Tenn salesman auto trucks
Sterling, Joseph 21 BS Osyter Bay
N Y reporter & copy reader
"Brooklyn Daily Eagle"
Stern, Howard Eugene 17 BS 1613
Poplar St Phila Pa auto top
sales
Stern, Max Reuben 16-17 617
Metropolitan Ave Brooklyn N Y
Stern, Victor 10-13
Steve, Norman Damon 13 BS 114
Stewart Ave Ithaca N Y asst
ext prof rur eng'g nysca
Steve, Raymond Frederic14 Pitts-
ford N Y real estate & ins
Stevens, Edmund Harvey 13 BS
508 E Buffalo St Ithaca N Y
special agt crop hail & rain ins
'
Stevens, Mrs Edmund H (LaBarre,
Norma Vernie) 15 BS 508 E
Buffalo St Ithaca N Y housewife
Stevens, Gurdon Bull 18 BS Gran
ville N Y off work slate & mica
grinding co
Stevens, Henry Andrews 13 446 W
Ferry St Buffalo N Y clerk s o
Stevens, Lawrence Edwin 16-19 215
W Boulevard El Paso Texas
Stevens, Lillian Avis 18 BS See
Jackson, Mrs Stuart B
Stevens, Mary Dye 17 BS See
Burlington, Mrs George E
Stevens, Mildred Margaret 18 BS
51 St Johns Place Buffalo N Y
asst co leader jr ext work
Stevens, Philip Horace 15 BS 13
Henry St Homer N Y salesman
Stevens, Robert Bentley 14-17
Syracuse Post Standard Syracuse
N Y sports editor
Stevens, Ruth Gertrude 19 387
Castle St Geneva N Y
Stevens, Valentine Bella 12 468 12
St Brooklyn N Y
Stevens, William Peter 16-17
Greenville N Y merchant
Stevens, William Trystram 3d 22
BS (Stevens, Trystram Cockey)
2441 N Calvert St Baltimore Md
Stevenson, Dorothy Jean 22 BS 496
Plymouth Ave Buffalo N Y
teacher domestic art
Stevenson, George Edward 79
Waverly Pa farmer & eng
Stevenson, George Leigh 13 BS Ag
923 7 St Brookings S D prof
poultry hus S D State Coll
Stevenson, Howard Arthur 20 BS
202 Miller St Ithaca N Y asst
prof ext nysca
Stevenson, Mrs Robert L (Kellogg,
Mabel Eaton) 12 BS Greenwood
NY
Stevenson, Seth Harvey 12 BS Ag
R D 6 Ithaca N Y farmer
Stevenson, William Merriam 16-17
Forest Service Albuquerque N
Mex grazing reconnaissance nat
forests
Stewart, Chauncey Judd 19 BS 99
John St N Y C ins
Stewart, Hugh Wilson 12 Box 43
Trumansburg N Y clergyman
Stewart, Pliny Fisk 13-14 335
Ridgewood Ave Glen Ridge N J
Stewart, Ralph Walton 18-22 1324
Fillmore Ave Buffalo N Y lands
arch
Stewart, Roger Eaton 17 BS c/o
Coll of Physicians & Surgeons
NYC student
Stickelmyer, Ellen May 10 BS See
Dunham, Mrs Carroll K
Stilwell, Abbey Lorinda 19-22 See
Davis, Mrs Samuel E
Stimson, Silas Newton 12 BS Ag
Spencer N Y farmer
Stitts, Thomas Gregory 15 BS
Litchfield Minn co agt
Stobbs, William Malcolm 11-12
Bellevue Hospital NYC phys
Stock, Leonard jr 21 BS 1710
Monroe Ave San Diego Cal prod
uce & commission
Stockheim, Abraham Julius 18-20
58 W 114 St NYC
Stocking, William Alonzo jr 98
BSA 305 The Parkway Ithaca
N Y prof dairy industry nysca
Stockton, Charles Augustus 14-15
died 1/24/19
Stoiljkovitch, Arandjel 23 BS G
Prisjan Vlasotintzi Jugoslavia
Europe
Stokoe, Hazel Irene 17 BS Scotts-
ville N Y clerk U Sveterans'bur
Stokoe, WilliamClarence 13 BS Mt
Morris N Y co agt
Stone, Albert James 19-21 Cornell
Club 30 W 44 St N Y C sec eng'g
corp
Stone, Archibald 05 BSA 259 Broad
way Newburg N Y farmer & ice
bus
Stone, Dorothy Atwell 13 See
Breitenbecher, Mrs Dorothy
Stone
Stone, Edith May 18
Stone, Elmore Becker 20 BS 23
State St Dolgeville N Y teacher
Stone, Jane 17-20 See Scherago,
Mrs Morris
Stone, John Lemuel 74 BSA 302
Wait Ave Ithaca N Y prof farm
practice emeritus nysca
Stone, Samuel Edwin 15 BS Wood
bine N J instr voc agr
Stone, Seldon Elbridge n-13 14
Eagle St Fredonia N Y clerk
Stone, Stephen Donald 20-22
Trumansburg N Y
Storrs, Will Carleton 21 BS Madrid
NY
Stoughton, Wilford Francis 21 BS
Sherburne N Y teacher voc agr
hs
Stout, Mrs Fred (Loftin, Edith
DeVancia) 14-15 107 14 St Wat
kins N Y housewife
Stow, Walter Kent 12 BS North
East Pa farmer
Stowell, Calvin Seymour 13 BS
Columbus Wise supt dry milk pi
Strahan, James Lewis 12 BS Ag 50
Amity St Amherst Mass asst prof
agr eng'g Mass Agr Coll
Strait, Earl Devere 13 BS Federal
Land Bank Springfield Mass
executive asst to pres
Strand, Harold Magnus 15 BS 117
Maple St Jamestown N Y florist
Strang, Cortland Jacques 17 U S S
Arizona San Diego Cal ensign
U S navy
Strang, Mrs Robert Russell (Leon
ard, Elizabeth) 10 BS Ag Leo
minster Mass lands arch
Stratton, Lewis Hubert 22 BS Ox
ford N Y farmer
Strauss, Adrian 18 3505 Broadway
NYC employee Kuhn Loeb Co
Strauss, Carl Waldemar 14 BS 324
Lincoln St Longmont Colo agrlst
for great wn sugar co
Strauss, Mrs John Noble (Geisen-
hoff, Ruth Rebecca) 20 BS 2544
Valentine Ave NYC dining room
supr N Y tel co
Street, Gordon Parkhurst 21-22 235
Arcadia Ave Chattanooga Tenn
Stribling, Harry Augustus Lee 14 20
St Charles Ave AtlantaGa garage
owner
Strong, Frances Miriam 19 BS
Vernon Center N Y teacher h ec
Strong, Howard Herkimer 20 BS
1 2 19 Putnam Ave Plainfield N J
lands arch
Strong, Mrs Orabel Elizabeth
(Dahlstedt, Orabel Elizabeth) 15
198 Bryant St N Tonawanda
N Y housewife
Strong, William Orlando 11 BSA
Montross Va teacher of agr
Strong, MrsW O (Dunn, Ada May)
12 BS Montross Va housewife
Stroop, Frederick Gwinner 15-18
419-420 City National Bk Bldg
Dayton O farmer
Stroyan, Earl S 12-15 Lyndonville
N Y farmer
Strugatz, George Harris 15-16
Strumer, Julius 17-20 1384 Bristow7
St N Y C elec
Stude, Louis Sherman n-14 2508
Helena St Houston Texas real
estate
Stults, Duncan Elliott 16-17 Granby
Conn farmer
Stults, HerbertMilton 17 BS Locust
Valley N Y lands arch
Sturges, Willis Merwin 71 died
10/13/10
Sturla, George Allen 19 1593 E
Main St Rochester N Y
Sturrock, John 18 BS Interlaken
N Y vet
Stutsman, Ruth Anna 19 2282




Suiter, Norman Wesley 16 BS 1710
W Lynn St Shamokin Pa supt
silk mill
Suits, Francis Earl 14-15 6 St
Joseph's Terrace Albany N Y
auditor N Y State income tax
bur
Sullivan, Dorothy Fleming 23 BS
See Caldwell, Mrs Vernon G
Sullivan, Ernest Vaughan 19 BS
The Spectator Co 135 William St
N Y G news editor ins journal
Sullivan, Eugene Bernard 21 BS 15
Park Rowr NYC lawyer
Sullivan, Frederick Fleming 1 5 BS
28 Tillinghast PI Buffalo N Y
retail lumber
Sullivan, William Leo 15-17
Summers, Willard Samuel 15 329
Oliver St N Tonaw-anda N Y
equipment man tel co
Sumner, James Frederick 22 BS
1 215 Hill St Ann Arbor Mich
Sun, Yu-faung Russell 19 BS 630
Ave Haig Shanghai China technic
expert ministry of agr & com
merce
Sunball, Henry Rogers 12-15 3815
Virginia Park Detroit Mich in
music store
Suppes, Walter Rukenbrod 10-12
Valley Pike Johnstown Pa manag
ing editor newspaper
Supplee, George Cornell 13 BS
Adams N Y dir res dept dry milk
eo
Sussman, Jacob 14-15 50 Vernon
Ave Rockville Center N Y silk
yarn mfg
Suter, Karl William is-16 44 Pros
pect PI Brooklyn N Y
Sutfin, Charles Ide 15-16 Newark
Del teacher sci h s
Sutton, Edna Marguerite 17 BS
1873 E 73 St Cleveland O head
h ec dept h s
Sutton, George Sutton 15-16 Aurora
Ind farmer
Sutton, Glenn William 18 BS c/o
Petroleum Age 56 W 45 St N Y C
publisher
Sutton, Roland Lee 18 Ballston Va
Swaine, James Malcolm 05 BSA
Entomological Branch Dept of
Agr Ottawa Canada chief div of
for insects
Swalwell, Melvin Fowler 13 BS R D
1 Bellevue Wash flour salesman
Swan, Hugh Harris 20 Macassar
Celebes D E I c/o Standard Oil
Co of N Y foreign serv s o
Swanson, Ralph Edwin 16-20 Lily
Dale N Y farmer
Swartout, Florence 16 RD Tru
mansburg N Y
Sweenev, Charles Thomas 21 BS
Rexvi lie N Y
Sweenev, Samuel Chadwick 18 BS
c/oW Va Pulp & Paper Co N Y C
Sweet, Elsie Marie 22 BS Owego
Hotel Owego N Y mgr tea room
Sweet, George Clinton jr 20 BS 465
Norwood Ave Buffalo N Y coml
dryer
Sweet, Kenneth Stuart 15-16 283
Summit Ave Mt Vernon N Y
Sweetapple, Erwin Fred 15 BS
Holland N YT farmer
Sweeting, Sherman Clapp 86-88
Pavilion N Y
Sweetland, Mrs Christine N (Burk-
halder, Christine Nilsson) 14-15
Forestville N Y housewife
Sweetland, Edwin Regur 99 BSA
Dryden N Y farmer
Sweeton, Arthur Watson jr 09 BS
Ag Canton Center Conn ap
praiser federal land bk
Swezey, Charles Miller 05-07 Bay-
side N Y lawryer
Swift, Freeman Robert 22 BS c/o
United Fruit Co Almirante Pana
ma farm 6 asst res lab banana
farm
Swift, George Warner 16 BS 39
Whitehall St N Y C captain U S
army
Swift, John Judson 14 BS Middle-
port N Y farmer
Swiggett, Edward Mansfield 06
BSA 1703 Oneida St Utica N Y
lands eng
Swinnerton, Sarah Elizabeth 22 559
Kennelwrorth Rd Warren O
Switzer, Herbert Brazilla 12 BS Ag
1625 Transportation Bldg Chi
cago 111 bactst USDA
Sylvester, William Boyd 15-18 c/o
De Grosse Paper Co Pyrites N Y
for
Szymoniak, Thaddeus 21 BS 311
College Ave Ithaca N Y ice cream
& milk
Taber, Carlotta Lowell 15 26 Day
ton St Worcester Mass
Taft, Harold Woodworth 13-15
Chestnut Hill Erie Pa treas floor
tile co
Taft, Lyman Herbert jr 18 BS
425 Call Bldg San Francisco Cal
for
Taggart, Donald Campbell 12-16 100
Hudson St N Y C ground wrood
paper products
Tai, Fang-Ian 18 BS Kwang Tung
Agricultural Coll Canton China
prof & pi path
Tailby, George Walter jr 06 BSA
R D 2 Ithaca N Y farmer & instr
an hus nysca
Taite, Manning Slee 14-15 R D 6
Tunkhannock Pa farmer
Takshashi, Otoji 92 BS
Talbot, Frances Williams 22 See
Pratt, Mrs E B
Talbot, Lee James jr 07-09 1404
R A Long Bldg Kansas City Mo
propr & mgr nat tile silo co
Taliaferro, Albert Pendleton jr 16-
17 Stevenson Corp 19 W 44 St
N Y C industrial eng
Tallman, John Harold jr 22
Kinesthetic Process Co 461 8
Ave NYC reprocessing old golf
balls
Talmage, Nathaniel Allen 22 BS
Riverhead N Y" farmer
Tamen, Bernard Morris 17
Tamor, Isak William 14 BS 13-15
West 20 St NYC silk yarn mfg
Tang, Tsai Chun 22 BS c/o Chinese
Legation Rome Italy traveling
Tanner, Donald Phipps 13-17 died
10/11/18
Tanner, Edward James 85-89
Tanner, Mrs Herbert G (Starr,
Ruth) 17 BS 539 13 Ave Eugene
Ore housewife
Tanner, Martha Almira 23 BS 810
Bush St San Diego Cal
Tapley, Fred Jowett 16-17 n 16
Ave Haverhill Mass asst dyer
Pentucket mills
Tapolow, Samuel Bernard 14-17 77
Bay 32 St Brooklyn N Y sales
man barn equipment
Tapscott, Kenneth Arthur 15 BS
Bessemer Mich lands arch
Tarbell, Ed 89BSAg Earlville N Y
Tarley, Benjamin Fabius 19 BS 619
Greene Ave Brooklyn N Y
Tarris, Vinia Laota 20 BS See
Phillips, Mrs M E
Tassinari, Hugo Anthony 11-12
Taubenhaus, Jacob 08 BS Ag Col
lege Station Texas chief div pi
path & physiology
Tauszik, Adolph 15-16
Tavares, Gustavo Antonio 18 BS
Santiago Dominican Republic
W I farm mgr & mercantile bus
Taylor, Arlina Harriett 14 See
Thompson, Mrs Arlina
Taylor, Arnold Milton 12-13 443
Atlantic St Stamford Conn res
chem
Taylor, Charles Arthur 10-11 120
Maple Ave Ithaca N Y asst co
agt leader nysca
Taylor, Clayton Charles jr 20 BS
Law tons N Y farmer
Taylor, Cora Sherburne 14
Taylor, Edward Winthrop 15-17 641
Marquette Bldg Chicago 111 asst
sec chain co
Taylor, Frank Halbert 16-17 Berlin
N Y bk teller
Taylor, Gilbert Morris 16 BS 520
Portland Ave St Paul Minn
Taylor, Harry Van 14 BS Pineville
Pa mgr of orchard
Taylor, Hayes Clark 05 BSA
Embreeville Pa farmer
Taylor, Henry Harrison 15 BS New
town Conn farmer
Taylor, Joseph Martin 17-19 Box 75
Portland N Y farmer
Taylor, Lucy 19 310 W Green St
Ithaca N Y
Tavlor, Richard Hardy 16-19 R D 2
Watertown N Y farmer




Taylor, William Montgomery 78
Tchossitch, Krasta 20
Teall, Mrs Howard S (Doty, Mary
Abell) 14 BS 175 Westminster Rd
Rochester N Y housewife
Teall, John Robert 14 BS 307 N
Park Ave Buffalo N Y div supt
dairymen's league
Teator, Roscoe 16 BS Upper Red
Hook N Y farmer
Teck, Joseph 18 BS 12 14 Herkimer
St Brooklyn N Y instr chem &
metallurgy
Tee, Nai 14'BS Dept Agr Bangkok
Siam govt serv
Teitler, Jacob 16-18 i48HendrixSt
Brooklyn N Yr title examiner
Teixeira, Wicar Goes 19 BS c/o
Butler Paper Corp 223 W Mon
roe St Chicago 111 paper export
bus
Temple, Cyrus Russell 12 BS Leba
non Springs N Y farmer
Ten Broeck, Jacob Wessel 23^ BS
804 Warren St Hudson N Y
farmer
Ten Eick, Charles Watson 20 BS
Box 212 Lockhart Ala for
Tenny, Floyd Anderson 12 BS Ag
c/o United Fruit Co Port Lmion
Costa Rica plantation mgr
Tenny, Harold Elwood 16 BS
Wall-
kill N Yr orchard mgr
TerBush, Mrs E B (Van Wagenen,
Sarah Lamont) 20 BS
Lawyers-
ville N Y housewife
TERBUSH-TOMPKIXS 53
Ter Bush, Emery Boyce jr 20 BS
Lawyersville N Y mfg ice cream
Terrazas, Federico 12 Victoria 404
Chihuahua Mex civil eng
Terrazas, Juan Francisco 08 BS Ag
died
Terry, Florence Huntington 13-14
See Richmond, Mrs Glenn H
Terry, James Pugh 11 BS Ag Sound
Ave Riverhead N Y farmer
Terry, John Stuart 16 156 Dorches
ter Rd Buffalo N Y freight traffic
agt
Terry, Leland Wixom 16-17 118 E
Green St Ithaca N Y machine
operator
Thatcher, Louis Grant 90 BSA
West Danby N Y farmer
Thatcher, Mary Louise 15 BS See
Williams, Mrs Carlos F
Thayer, Allan Chester 14 BS 2348
Penobscot BldgDetroitMich con
sulting chem eng
Thayer, Clara Louise 16 BS c/o
Mrs Philo Mead 207 Prospect St
Ithaca N Y
Thayer, Edwin French 96-98 Court
House Attleboro Mass lawyer
Therkelson, William 17 BS died
11/26/22
Thierman, Julius Edward 14 133 S
52 St Phila Pa jobber
Thomas, Albert Edward 21 BS
Corbettsville N Y farmer
Thomas, Charles Elu 77-79 Water
loo N Y farmer
Thomas, Mrs Charles E (Robinson,
Emma Zenana) 15 BS 210 N 25
St Corvallis Ore housewife
Thomas, Charles Sparks 16-17 2420
Western Ave Los Angeles Cal
coml paper & investment securi
ties
Thomas, Mrs Clara Ida 18-20 832
Rittenhouse St N W Wash D C
Thomas, Frank Henry 16 BS 115
Kenmore Rd Highland Park
Phila Pa bond salesman
Thomas, Harold Clyde 20 BS 6628
Kenwood Ave Chicago 111 dairy
chem & efficiency man
Thomas, Harvey Almon Cole 13 BS
East Rochester N Y farmer
Thomas, John William 18-19 44
Linden St Ridgewood N J dental
student Univ of Pa
Thomas, Maceo Augustine 22 BS
Tuskegee Institute Ala teacher of
sci & in charge dairy herd & cy
Thomas, Robert White 15-18 188
Lexington Ave Rochester N Y
real estate
Thomason, Mrs C H (YToung,
Esther Rebecca) 17-19 Theresa
N Y teacher
Thomen, Mrs Paul W (Walters,
Margery Laura) 22 BS c/o Pro
ducers & Refiners Co Parco Wyo
housewife
Thompson, Mrs A C (Wright, Hazel
Eunice) 22 BS R D 19 Tallmadge
0 housewife
Thompson, Mrs Arlina (Taylor,
Arlina Harriett) 14 Keeseville
N Y housewife
Thompson, Arthur Lee 11 BS Ag
2012 n St NW Wash D C milk
distribution
Thompson, Charles Anthony 17 BS
Mount Holly N J co club agt
Thompson, Donald Church 17 BS
54 Fountain St Orange Mass
factory mgr
Thompson, Edward Josiah 10-11
Thompson, Frederick William 20
BS Clover Hill N J farmer
Thompson, Herbert Albert 14 BS
East View N Y farm supt &
deputy warden penitentiary
Thompson, Joseph Russell 14-15 St
Clair Ave East Liverpool 0
Thompson, Lee 13-14 Box 85 Wads-
worth O with match co
Thompson, Merrill Needham 17-18
48 Lincoln Ave Amherst Mass
fire ins eng
Thompson, Natalie Brooks 14 BS
See Morris, Mrs J Frederick
Thompson, Neva Jeannette 15-20
202 Elm St Groton N Y auditing
dept typewriter co
Thompson, Ralph Perrin 21 BS Box
818 Winter Haven Fla farmer
Thompson, Mrs Ralph P (Bartlett,
Hannah Marguerite) 21 Winter
Haven Fla housewife
Thompson, Ralph Shultz 16-17
Spring Coulee Alberta Canada
farm mgr
Thompson, Robert Elwood 23 BS
Wallkill N Y
Thomson, Alexander Bayard 21 BS
250 Riley St Buffalo N Y
steward N Y Central RR
Thomson, Edward Herrman 09 BS
Ag Federal Land Bk Springfield
Mass pres federal land bk
Thomson, Samuel Mable 14 BS
Hartford Fire Ins Co Atlanta Ga
crop rain & hail ins
Thomson, Walter Dewitt jr 21 BS
Newr City N Yr hort
Thomson, Walter Ira 04 BSA Hol
land Patent N Y farmer
Thomson, William Fenn Bigelow
19-21 69 Gold St Springfield
Mass student N Y Univ
Thornell, Charles Welch 14 BS
Batavia N Y farmer
Thorpe, Clara Lamar 09-10
Thorpe, Walter Franklin 01-03
Dannemora N Y
Thro, William Crooks 00 BSA 492
7 Ave Long Island City N Y prof
clinical path C V medical coll
Thurston, Adeline Alda 15 BS 122
Garden bt Hartford Conn sci
teacher
Thurston, Elisha Wadhams n Bb
Ag Delhi N Y head agron dept
state sch of agr
Thurston, Mather Francis 18 307
E Buffalo St Ithaca N Y grad
student C U
Tibbitts, Armand Rhodes 15 Bb
Harmon on Hudson N Y lands
arch
Tibbitts, Frank Marsden 16 Bb
1008 Otis Bldg Chicago 111 adv
solicitor for "Dairymen's League
News"
Tibbott, Edward Winship 15-19 15
Drummond Ave Chevy Chase Md
salesman
Tibirica, Joao 06 BbA Rua Taman-
dare 55 bao Paulo Brazil farmer
& dir commerce house of im
portation
Tice, Gilbert Charles 18 Wallkill
N Yr farmer
Tichenor, LeGrand Livingston 14-16
Lyndhurst N J poultryman
Tick, Irving 21 867 E 176 St N Y C
student N Y law sch
Tiedeman, Irvin Bruce 15-16 168 E
29 St Brooklyn N Y bond sales
man
Tiffany, Bryam Carroll 16-18 c/o
Fruit Dispatch Co New Orleans
La fruit observer
Tiffany, Charles Otis 74
Tiffany, Dean Stanley 05-06 R D 1
Montrose Pa farmer
Tiffany, Earl Bristol 16-20 Box 212
Kalispell Mont bookkeeper
Tiffany, John Blakeslee 01 BSA
died 1918
Tiffany, Joseph Burr 74 died
Tilbury, Mary Ruth 12 Bb 1956
butter St Apt 1 San Francisco
Cal teacher
Tilley, Clarence 13-14 Smyrna N Y
farmer
Tillotson, Magna Charta 17 Bb
Univ Hospital Ann Arbor Mich
instr Univ Mich training sch for
nurses
Tillson, Charles Burritt 07 BSA 12
Moody St Waltham Mass co agt
Tillson, Harold Josiah 15 BS Morris
N Y farmer
Tilson, Howard Ferguson 17 BS
Oakhurst Texas supt lumber co &
asst gen mgr RR
Tingley, Abbie Stuart 19 BS 1501
Hamilton bt N W Wash D C
cafeteria mgr
Tingley, Edith 18-22 1501 Hamilton
bt N W Wash D C teacher h ec
Tinio, Mariano Quijano 23 BS
Forest Home Ithaca N Y student
ME C U
Tinkham, Edward Ilsley 16 BS
died 3/30/19
Tinnerholm, Arthur Rudolf 14-17 3
Marx St bchenectady N Y
Tipson, George Samson 15-16 401
Broadway N Y C machinery
salesman
Titsink, Harry Alfred 15-17 Box 426
Harriman N Y dairy barn fore
man
Titsworth, Bertha E 15 Bb Alfred
N Yr clothing instr N Y State sch
of agr
Titus, Robert Bostwick 15 BS
Wyoming N Y farmer
Toan, Lewis Austin 08 BS Ag Perry
N Y farmer & seedsman
Tobey, Edward Sprague 20 BS
Darien Conn
Tobey, Katherine Alice 22 BS 207
Third bt Newburgh N Y teacher
h ec
Tobias, Sidney 21-22 2846 Decatur
Ave NYC clerical work
Todd, -Daniel Horton 68 Golden-
bridge N Y
Toksvig, Gudrun 15 Sagasvej 14
Copenhagen V Denmark
Toles, Donald Taylor 12-16 died
8/8/18
Tomes, Edwin Joseph 09-11 R G
Dun & Co Havana Cuba Apt 746
bus reports
Tomlinson, William Wallace 15-17
died n/1/18
Tompkins, Helene Marie 17 BS 31
Hayes St Norwich N Y teacher
h ec h s
Tompkins, StanleyArmstrong 20 BS
1 1 1 Warwick Ave Rochester N Y
development dept kodak co
Tompkins, Mrs Stanley A (Van
Nuys, Ellen Margaret 15-17 m
West High Terrace Rochester
N Y housewife
Tompkins, Stratton Ambrose 14
Clyde X Y wholesale produce
dealer
54 TOMSUDEX-VAXDEXBERGH
Tomsuden, Louis Ernst 15-16 483
82 St Brooklyn N Y dentist
Tong, Yau Hang 07 BSA 9 Iron
Lion Temple Just Inside Hsi Chih
Men Peking China prof farm
crops & dir agr exp sta Nat Agr
Coll vice-pres agrl & industrial bk
Topalian, Asvadzadoor Barkev 13-
14 736 Union St Brooklyn N Y
adv writer
Topkis, Bernard Harry 15-17 19 &
Franklin Wilmington Del real
estate
Topping, Ella Francis 13
Torbert, Hazel Augusta 14-18 411
College Ave Ithaca N Y propr
grill
Tortora, Angelo Joseph 16-18 161
E 53 St N Y C medical student
Townsend, Alfred Sears 17 BS
Trumansburg N Y farmer
Townsend, Clarence Ellsworth 12-
17 413 Utica St Ithaca N Y asst
prof drawing coll of eng'g C U
Townsend, Fanny Laney 18-22 See
Cook, Mrs Britton C
Townsend, Haiold Vincent 14
Sharon Springs N Y
Townsend, Marie Julia 13-14 See
Scudder, Mrs Tracy V
Townsend, Theodore Horton 17 BS
Dairymen's League Utica N Y
asst editor "Dairymen's League
News"
Towsley, Lee Iran 22 BS Coopers-
town N Y co club agt
Trainor, Owen Francis 06-07
Trajkovich, Branislav 23 BS G
Prisjab Vlasotintzi Servia Jugo
slavia
Trajkovich, Mrs Branislav (Ziegler,
Helen Alexander) 22 BS G
Prisjab Vlasotintzi bervia Jugo
slavia
Trask, Warren Ira 16 Bb Almond
N Y farmer
Travis, Andrew David 15 BS
Canisteo N Y sec & treas mfg co
Travis, Miller Amasa 09 BSA
Travis, Reed Pelton 20 BS Wood
lawn Dairy Farms Wilkes-Barre
Pa dairy work
Trax, David Lewis 16 BS R D 4
Franklin Pa oil industry
Trebing, Dorothea Grace 23 BS
157 E 81 St N Y C institution
management
Tree, Mrs Russell (Harvey, Leah
Beth) 12-14 Brookside Ave Cald
well N J housewife
Tregurtha, James David 18 BS 287
N 6 St Newark N J dairy chem
Trella, Albert Bert 20-21 120 Huron
St Brooklyn N Y teacher
Treman, Leonard Carr 14 BS 36
Corwin Rd Rochester N Y coal
bus
Tresselt, Frederick 20 BS State
Fish Hatchery Haekettstown N J
jr biologist
Tressler, Maurice Shearer 16-17
Montpelier O mkt gardening
Tripp, Charles A 68 died 7/26/29
Tripp, Mrs Leland (Brown, Camilla
June) 18 BS Dryden N Y house
wife
Tropp, Sonia Deborah 17-18
Trousdale, Mrs James B (St John,
Ruth Anita) 22 BS Rome Pa
housewife
Troy, Hugh Charles 96 BSA 305
Oak Ave Ithaca N Y prof dairy
nysca
Truax, Crofton Fox 16-17 220
Spencer St Ithaca N Y asst
traffic mgr chain co
Truby, Albert Ernest 90-93 c/o
Surgeon General USA Wash
D C colonel medical corps U S
army
Truby, Willard Frederick 90-93 23
Bidwell Pky Buffalo N Y
True, Elwood Landis 16-18 Adams
Basin N Y farmer
True, Harold Edward 01-02 15
Jackson St Cliftondale Mass
sales mgr fertilizer co
Trueman, John Main 95 BSA Nova
Scotia Agr Coll Truro Nova
bcotia prof agr & farm supt
Trump, Mrs Leonard J (Keopka,
Clara Wilhelmina) 10-11 Hill-
crest Farm Westfield N Y house
wife
Tryon, Thornton Cook 13-14 Piffard
N Y farmer
Tson, PingWen 15 BS Southeastern
Univ Nanking China dean coll of
agr
Tson, Ying Hsuan 12 BS
Tubbs, Walter Julius 16 BS died
10/15/18
Tucker, Charles Ketchum 22 BS
464 Ninth St Brooklyn N Y
farmer
Tucker, Gilbert Milligan jr 01
BSA Glenmont N Y supr ex
hibits state dept of health
Tucker, John Thomas 78-82 443
Waverly bt Waverly N Y phys &
surgeon
Tuller, Oliver Dibble 09 Bb AgWest
bimsbury Conn farmer
Tuma, Vladimir Anthony 15-18 425
E 77 St N Y C dentist
Tupper, Leonidas Harvey 75
Turnbull, Curtis Hussey 21 BS
died 10/13/21
Turnbull, Mary Claire 09-10 See
Wanamaker, Mrs Walter
Turnbull, Robert Rav 09-11 Derby
NY
Turner, Alva 14-15 Briarcliff Manor
NY
Turner, Gerald Ambrose 21 BS 263
E Tremont Ave NYC repair
dept N Y tel co
Turner, Llewellyn Vayle 22 BS 22
Jamestown St Randolph N Y
inst agr h s
Tuttle, Arthur Lemuel jr 21 BS
Springhill Stanford Ky farmer
Tuttle, Edward Mowbray n BS Ag
Resinwood Farm East Moriches
N Y farmer & editor
Tuttle, Eudora Farnham 17 BS See
Van Meter, Mrs Ralph A
Tuttle, Olive Natalie 15 BS See
Lloyd, Mrs J T
Twichell, William Lee 20 BS
Gowanda N Y nurseryman
Tyler, Mrs Earl A (Nicholson,
barah Alice) 14 Bb 700 Main St
Pawrtucket R I housewife
Tyler, Edward Gilbert 82-85 died
8/18/01
Tyler, Leland Corey 22 BS Batavia
N Y agr ext pi disease and insect
work
Tyson, Buchanan 12 BS Ag 148 S
Elliott PI Brooklyn N Y account
ant
Tyson, Edmund 20 Cleveland Lane
Princeton N J student chem
Princeton Univ
Ufer, Frances Helen 17-18 142
Brunei St Wauseon O
Ufer, Frank Benjamin jr 17 Winder
mere Fla citrus industry
Ufland, Jacob 15 BS
Uhl, Mrs George (Bower, Bernice
Marcia) 19-21 Coleman Ave
Elmira N Y housewife
Ullmann, James Wilson 05 384
Keystone Ave River Forest 111
ins broker
Underdown, Milton Miller 01 BSA
died 8/13/07
Underwood, Elbert Victor 13 BS
141 Ithaca Rd Ithaca N Y gen
sec N Y state farm bur federation
Underwood, Francis Omar 18 BS
141 Ithaca Rd Ithaca N Y asst
ext prof vegetable gardening
nysca
Undritz, Frederick Reinhold 21 BS
Unger, John Samuel 15-16 346
Main St E Greenville Pa farmer
Updegraff, Samuel Gibson jr 14 BS
R D 2 Williamsport Pa farmer
Upson, Mrs Florence W (Wyckoff,
Florence Adele) n BS Ag R D 20
Dundee N Y farmer
Upson, William Hazlett 14 BS 528
S Willomet Ave Dallas Texas
T 1*9,0 "t"OT" OllS
Upton, Charles Olmsted 81 BSA
Box 176 Berkeley Cal dairyman
Upton, Glenn Edward 20 BS 309
Battle St Brockton Mass prodn
mgr milk bus
Usher, Robert Reese 21 BS East
Hamilton N Y farmer
Utter, Leonard Gordon 212114E19
St Brooklyn N Y student
Vail, Donald Bain 13-16 470 Frank
lin Ave Ridgewood N J lawyer
Vail, Juanita Fanny Elizabeth 23
BS R D 3 East Stroudsburg Pa
teacher
Vail, William Carlyle 16-17 died
10/19/17
Valensi, Edward W 16-17 47
Beaver St N Y C comptroller
tobacco trading & finance corp
Vallejos, Emiliano Elizeche 10
Asuncion Paraguay S A
Van Acker, Mrs John J (Dadmun,
Louise Chase) 19-21 R D 1
Rensselaer N Y housewife
Val Alstine, Loren King 17 34
Railroad St Northside Cohoes
N Y knitter
Van Alstyne, Walter Kent 17 Afton
NY
Van Arsdale, Frances 20 BS Fort
Plain N Y teacher h ec
Van Atta, Ernest 14 BS Spencer
N Y farmer
Vanatta, John Crothers jr 14 BS
Brookton Ind farm mgr
Van Benschoten, Andrew 14 BS
New Kingston N Y farmer
Van Brocklin, Roscoe 17 Union
Valley N Y teacher
Van Buren, Harry Leonard 12 BS
c/o Clark Thread Co Newark
N J supt fumingation pi
Van Buskirk, Esther Earline 21 330
W State St Ithaca N Y student
Williams sch of expression
Van Cleef, Lawrence William 16-17
Seneca Falls N Y farmer
Van Cleve, Herman Bregy I3-I5
18 Sunset Ave Montclair N J
bond salesman
Van de Boe, Louis Bristol 20 BS
Claverack N Y farmer
VanDenbergh, Dr Bina (Potter,
Bina Abigal) 78 304 N Cayuga St
Ithaca N Y phys
VAXDERBILT-WAKEMAXX 55
Vanderbilt, William Stephen jr 17
BS c/o Hartford Fire Ins Co
Hartford Conn supt crop rain &
hail ins dept
van der Post, Andries Petrus 15 BS
Philippolis O F S Union S Africa
Vanderslice, John Alpheus 17 BS
Box 186 Sta B Canton O agr
dept Hercules powder co
Vandervort, John jr 23 BS Farm
Bureau Office Middletown N Y
poultry ext specialist
Van Dine, Delos Lewis 01 BSA Box
113 State College Pa ext specialist
ent
Van Doren, Jesse T 20 BS Three
Mile Bay N Y farmer
Van Dusen, Leslie Barden 12-17
VanDuyne, Mrs Cornelius (Rey
nolds, Matie Elitia) 15 R D 3
Auburn N Y housewife
Van Hoesen, Gladys Lorena 14-16
See Bristol, Mrs Albert C
Van Hoesen, Grant Clinton 14 BS
10020 Baltic Rd Cleveland O
efficiency wrork Amer steel & wire
co
Van Horn, Mrs D M (Newman,
Ruth) 21 BS 649 Thurston Rd
Rochester N Y housewife
Van Horn, Ralph C 18 BS 2409
Poplar Drive Larchmont Balti
more Md charge lab dairy co
Van Horson, Jessica Helen 16 no
Chester St Mount Vernon N Y
assistant buyer glasswrare
Van Keuren, Ernest Canfield 14-16
Savona N Y instr Eng Univ of Del
Van Keuren, Helen 16 BS See
White, Mrs Paul
Van Kirk, Edwin Stratton 91 BSA
Newfield N Y farmer
Van Kirk, Warren Hathaway 10-11
Van Kleek, John Raymond 12 Bb
4614 Prospect Ave Cleveland O
lands arch
van Loben Sels, Maurits C C 04
BSA Vorden Sacramento Cai
ranch mgr
Van Meter, Mrs Ralph A (Tuttle,
Eudora Farnham) 17 BS 7 East
Pleasant St Amherst Mass
housewife
Vann, David Colegrove 11 BS Ag
Penn Yan N Y hardware
Vann, Theodore Ward 15 BS 103
Benham St Penn Yan N Y hard
ware
Van Natta, Maude 17 BS 104
Culbertson Ave Trenton N J
teacher h ec h s
Vanneman, William Joseph 11 3513
Spring Garden St Phila Pa
Van Nuys, Ellen Margaret 15-17
See Tompkins, Mrs Stanley A
Van Order, Catherine 16 BS See
Reilly, Mrs Albert R
Van Scoter, Chester Jay 22 BS 186
Temple St Fredonia N Y bus
Van Scoy, Alice Cornelia 17 BS See
Crandall, Mrs Addison B
Van Tyne, Mrs Roy H (Hoag,
Isabelle Marguerite) 18 BS 204
Cayuga St Syracuse N Y house
wife
Van Volkenberg, Horatio Luther 19
BS U S Exp Fur Farm Keeseville
N Y asst biologist
Van Wagenen, Amy Elizabeth 18
BS Temple Univ Philadelphia
Pa instr clothing & millinery





Van Wagenen, John Dubois 15-17
R D 3 Box 43 Kingston N Y
farmer
Van Wagenen, Loraine McNeill 20
BS Lawyersville N Y dietitian
Van Wagenen, Sarah Lamont 20 BS
See Ter Bush, Mrs E B
Van Winkle, Allan Foster 17 BS 272
McDonough St Brooklyn N Y
Van Winkle, Edgar Bishop 11-13
272 McDonough St Brooklvu
NY
Van Woert, Lamont Rutgers 18
R D 1 Athens N Y farmer
Van Wyck, Prescott 19-20 Fairfield
Ave W Caldwell N J farmer
van Zandt, Fanny Brice 21 Bb
Medical Library Historical Bldg
Des Moines Iowa librarian
Vaughan, Lawrence Moore 23 Bb
121 College Ave Ithaca N Yr
grad student C U
Vaughan, Seymour Madison 22 BS
Odessa N Y prin h s & teacher of
agr
Vaughn, Frank Luther 08
Vaughn, Harry Lee 16 Bb 448
Greenfield Ave Wauwatosa Wis
instr poultry hus in co sch of agr




Veghte, Edgar Maxwell 23 BS R D
3 Johnstown N Y
Verbeck, Guido Fridolin 06-09
Manlius N Y vice-pres Saint
John's sch
Vermilyea, Wesley Floyd 10 BS
824 4 Ave Troy N Y auto truck
ing
Vetault, Louis Robert 18-19 East
Hampton N Y florist & nursery
man
Vettel, Henry 20 Bb 341 E 18
St N Y C student
Viano, Eugene John 15 no Bed
ford St Lexington Mass tires &
accessories
Vigert, Vilma 19 BS see Cormack,
Mrs Charles M
Vinograd, Bertha Myrtle 22 BS
See de Heredia, Mrs Bertha
Myrtle Vinograd
Visel, David Roy 12-13 263 Cum
berland St Brooklyn N Y adv
Vlachos, Demetrius George 15 90
Oliver St N Y C
Voelker, William H 13-14 Denton
Ave & Walnut bt Lynbrook N Y
Vogel, Arthur Michael 13
Volkert, Robert Morris 20 Bb U S
Forest Products Lab Madison
Wis for asst
Volkmar, Harry Alan 19 8621 131
bt Richmond Hill N Y adv
Volkhoff, Theodore Michal 13-14
von Bayer, William Hector 96-99
Apt 30 1626 bwan St N W Wash
D C chief forestry section Indian
off
von Boetticher, Peter Jobst 13-15
von Fabrice, William Karl 14 BS
Wilton Conn instr military in
stitute
von Heygendorff, Leo 16-20 State
Compensation Ins Fund 525
Market St San Francisco Cal
safety eng
von Lengerke, Justus von Beust jr
14-17 211 Highland Ave Orange
N J retail auto bus
von Maur, James Wyatt 12-13 907
E Locust St Davenport Iowa
merchant
von Schenk, Karl Richard 17
Bruno Minn farmer
von Schrenk, Hermann 93 BSA
Tow;er Grove & Flad Aves St
Louis Mo consulting timber eng
von Wening, Anthony 14-17 Mar-
shalltown Iowa treas auto co
Voorhees, Dorothy 23 BS 88 North
St Auburn N Y nutrition worker
Amer red cross
Voorhees, Isaac Newton 17 BS
Amsterdam N Y farmer
Vorhis, Charlotte Esther 10-12 Box
5 Brookton N Y
Vories, Faye 22 BS 57 S Hamilton
St Poughkeepsie N Y social work
Vosbury, Edward David 14 BS
McLean Va chief div LT S bur
internal revenue
Voss, Mrs Charles L (King, Carrie
Johanna) 17 BS 201 Colling-
wood Ave Wyoming Park Grand
Rapids Mich housewife
Vrooman, Raymond Clifford 23 Bb
Greene N Y teacher agr h s
Waddington, Jean de Penderill 12
Bb Ag Chateau de Vert-en-
Drouais Eure-et-Loir France
officer & farmer
Wade, Frank Edward 16-17 434
Birch St Richmond Hill N Y
real estate
Wadlin, John Fole 20 Highland
N Y law student St LawrenceUniv
Wadsworth, Doris Theresa 23 BS
Lisle N Y kindergarten & health
work
Wadsworth, Leota Ada 19 BS See
Davey, Mrs C P
Wadsworth, Ralph Emerson 10
BS Ag Northboro Mass wholesale
florist
Wadsworth, William Steele 22 BS
Farmington Conn farmer
Waechter, Alfred Carl 16 89 Sher
man Ave Tompkinsville N Y sec
Waesche, Norman Ellsworth 22 42 1 1
Penhurst Ave Baltimore Md
Wagenschutz, Myra Esther 20 287
Wheatfield St N Tonawanda N Y
student
Wager, Mrs David C (Lawson,
Xora Pauline) 17 Bb 1612 Sey
mour Ave Utica X Y housewife
Wager-Smith, David Richard Will-
son 18 State College X Mex
student agr
Waggoner, Mrs Mills (Wray, Laura
Eleanor) 17-18 9 Patchin PI
NYC social worker
Wagner, David 20 Bb c/o J Barsky
130 E 2 bt N Y C
Wagner, Elton Ray 15 BS Youngs
town N Y fruit farmer
Wagner, Thomas Rowan 18 BS
5469 Cornell Ave Chicago 111
salesman
Wagner, Vernon Wils 20 BS 369
First St Brooklyn N Y insp wn
elec co
Wait, Harry Gregory 21 258 River
side Drive NYC for eng
Waite, Ernest Henry 96 Toms
River N J co agt
Waite, Mrs Richard Austin (Royce,
Esther Tibbitts) 18 BS Fair
Fields Farm Williamstown Mass
housewife
Wakeley, Philip Carman 23 BS
Forestry Dept Ithaca N Y grad
student & asst
Wakeman, Bertis Rupert 89 BSA
Hornell N Y sanitary supr
state dept health
56 WALDEX-WEBSTER
Walden, Daniel Treadwell 12-16 17
Conklin PI Hackensack N J
Waldenberger, Emil Richard 06-10
Niagara Falls N Y supt state
reservation
Waldo, Gerald 82 B Agr R D 2
Willimantic Conn farmer
Waldron, StanleyHarry Norman 21-
22 Box 2870 HonoluluTH stenog
rapher
Walker, Cornelia Smalley 22 BS
142 Dewitt St Buffalo N Y
teacher h ec
Walker, Ernest 97 BSA died
Walker, Harold Wellington 14 BS
R D 79 Jamestown N Y farmer
Walker, Lewis Edgar 17 BS Cobles
kill N Y teacher phys educ state
sch agr
Walker, Mercy Reed 21 BS 224
Alexander St Rochester N Y asst
dietitian
Walker, Norton Wells 16-17 c/o
Y M C A 52 & Sansom St Phila
Pa salesman
Walker, Ralph Henry 17-19 R D 20
Westfield N Y postal clerk
Walkley, Albert Coe 17-18 LeRoy
N Y salesman
Walkley, Clarence Willard 18-20
Box 17 Mill Valley Cal account
ant s o
Walkley, Fred Rosman 17 BS
Castile N Y farmer
Wall, William Arthur 20 BS Exp
Station Geneva N Y city bactst
Wallace, Bertha Edna 18-19 Minoa
N Y teacher sci & math
Wallace, Dorothy Irwin 23 BS See
Everitt, Mrs W L
Wallace, Errett 08 BS Ag B P I
Wash D C pi path
Wallace, Glenn Leland 13 BS Avon
N Y teacher agr h s
Wallace, Joy Carrie Joanna 20-22
759 Kenyon St Wash D C
Wallace, Robert Bruce 14 BS 46
Grove PI East Orange N J
solicitor & dept mgr steamship co
Wallace, Mrs Winifred Rex (Rex,
Winifred Irene) 18-21 Atlanta
N Y housewife
Wallach, Sada 19 103 Fordham
Drive Buffalo N Y private sec
Wallenfels, Hugo 15-16 1 Wall-
fischgasse 13 /i Vienna Austria
sec & asst to military attache
Amer legation
Wallens, Sidney Susman 19-20 356
Norwood Ave Buffalo N Y
Waller, Harry Bryan 20 Riverdale
Md student Univ of Md & res
work exp sta
Walrath, Frank Duesler 16-17 R D
2 St Johnsville N Y teacher
Walrath, Frank Josiah 23 BS Coll
ofAgr & MechanicArts Mayaguez
Porto Rico charge agr econ
Walsh, John Loughran 15-16 425
Main St Northport N Y farmer
Walter, Carl Francis 17 BS 744
Madison Ave Scranton Pa bond
salesman
Walters, Margery Laura 22 BS See
Thomen, Mrs Paul W
Wambsganss, Hilda Adelaide 21-22
287 Ninth Ave Long Island City
N Y student secretarial course
Wanamaker,MrsWalter (Turnbull,
Mary Claire) 10-11 158 Union St
Hamburg N Y housewife
Wand, Madeleine Rosa 16-18 414
Richmond St Cincinnati O
teacher
Wang, In Tso 14 BS
Wang, Yu 11-12
Ward, Archibald Robinson 98
BSA 685 Mullett St Detroit
Mich asst chief res div dairy co
Ward, Darwin Adams 23 BSWhite
hall N Y farmer
Ward, DeWitt Clinton 13-15 Char
lotte Station Rochester N Y mill
repair man
Ward, Mrs DeWitt C (Ballou,
Edith) 15 Charlotte Sta Roches
ter N Y housewife
Ward, Don Dowe 12 BS Ag Court
House Syracuse N Y co agt
Ward, Joseph Marshall 05 2532
Seminole St Detroit Mich
Ward, Kenneth Oswald 15 BS
Candor N Y cattle dealer
Ward, LeRoy Stanley 08-09
Ward, Matthew Joseph 19-21 12010
Clifton Blvd Lakewood O
Ward, William James 03 BSA
Brookings Ore
Wardle, Francis West 14 BS Over
look Orchards West Coxsackie
N Y farmer
Ware, Lura Marie 15 BS Batavia
NY
Waring, Ralph Gledhill 10-11 2216
Cortland Ave Syracuse N Y
Warn, Pearl Lorena 17 BS See
Hovey, Mrs Luke W
Warne, Mrs Clyde A (Hoffman,
Calista J) 18 BS c/o Cerro de
Pasco Copper Co Oroya Peru
S A via Callao housewife
Warne, Mrs Colsten E (Corbett.
Frances Lee) 21 BS 351 Darrah
St Oakland Sta Pittsburgh Pa
housewife
Warne, Glenn Roy 17-19 5315
Dorchester Ave Chicago 111 prodn
eng elec mfg co
Warner, Elbridge Stephen 17 BS
706 Citizens Bldg Cleveland O
bond salesman
Warner, Hollis Victor 18 BS River-
head N Y duck raiser
Warner, Irving Studley 15 BS Bait
ing Hollow N Y farmer
Warner, Jacob Henry 74 Central
Bridge N Y farmer
Warner, Jeannette 19 BS Welling
ton O
Warner, Luther Christopher 14-17
Bedford Hills N Y supt state
institution farms
Warner, Mrs. Munroe F (Mande
ville, Margaret E) 10-12 Box 408
Langeloth Pa housewife
Warner, Sidney Sardus 18 BS
Wellington O motor trucks
Warner, Theodore Mallory 22 BS
Gates Mill O farmer
Warren, Charles Mavro 15 BS
Glendora Cal nurseryman
Warren, Mrs Daniel C (Driscoll,
Lucy Angela) 18 BS 916 E State
St Ithaca N Y housewife
Warren, David Mack 07-08 White
Hall Farm Warrenton Va farmer
Warren, Donald Howe 22 BS 1430
Shepherd St Wash D C jr dairy
mfg specialist USDA
Warren, George Frederick jr 03
BSA R D 2 Ithaca N Y head
dept agrl econ & farm mgt nysca
Warren, Harrington Lewis jr 15-17
Gardiner N Y farmer
Warren, John Freeman 15-16 237
S Cayuga St Ithaca N Y phys &
surgeon
Warren, Philip Van Cortland 16
died 10/11/18
Warren, William Dwight 20 BS
Dairymen's League Office Utica
N Y dairy chem
Warrington, Linneus 69 died 3/9/
08
Washburn, Elliott Rhodes 16 165
Green St Hudson N Y
Washburn, Frank Sherman jr 16
American Cyanamid Co 511 5
Ave NYC sales mgr
Washburn, Raymond Secord 13
BS Ag 1736 G St N WWash D C
asst farm economist USDA
Wassilieff, Innokenty Ivan 13 BS
Wasson, Roy John 14-15 246 Maple
Ave Hamburg N Y prin h s
Wasson, William Jacob 18-20
Madrid N Y lumbering
Waterman, John McKown 21
Worcester N Y student
Watkins, George Clayton 23 BS
R D 1 Ballston Lake N Y farmer
Watkins, Oliver Morton 21 BS
Prattsburg N Y teacher agr h s
Watkins, Walter D 21 Remsen N Y
farmer
Watson, Elinor Mary 23 BS Chau
tauqua N Y teacher h ec in h s
Watson, George Catchpole 93 B Agr
Clyde N Y
Watson, John Percy 15 BS c/o
The Hudson Coal Co Scranton
Pa examiner accounting dept
Watson, Stanley Hedrick 14 BS
1000 Hanna Bldg Cleveland O
special agt life ins
Watt, John Murker 20 BS Wai-
pahu Oahu T H irrigation over
seer sugar co
Way, Mrs Walter D (Greenawalt,
Hilda Louise) 19 BS Westport
N Y housewife
Weaver, Harry 13 Bellevue Hos
pital NYC phys
Weaver, Harvey Adelbert 23 BS
Inlet Valley Farms Ithaca N Y
herdsman
Weaver, Leland Eugene 18 BS 8
Reservoir Ave Ithaca N Y asst
prof poultry nysca
Weaver, Ralph Sprague 12-14 607
W Buffalo St Ithaca N Y R R
clerk
Weaver, Sarah Pearl 23 BS Find-
ley Lake N Y prin h s & teacher
h ec
Webb, John Alexander n-12
Kennett Square Pa vet & farmer
Webber, Eugene Frances 15 BS
See Morrison, Mrs Henry
Webber, Fera EUen 17 BS See
Shear, Mrs Sherwood William
Weber, August 21 BS Harrison N Y
Weber, Carl William 15 210 North
Ave New Rochelle N Y asst sales
mgr motor export co
Weber, Jacob Hirsch 12 BS 402
Riverdale Ave Yonkers N Y
Weber, Julius Erwin 07 died
Webster, Elmer Stanley 14-15
Friendship N Y phys
Webster, FredericMontrose August
13-16 died 9/10/16
Webster, Lois Irene 20 BS Stanley
N Y
Webster, Mary Elmina 10-14 See
Hopkins, Mrs Mary Webster
Webster, Milo Freeman 88 BS Ag
died Albion 1/19/17
Webster, William Lester 16 BS
Stanley N Y farm mgr
WEBSTER-WHITE 57
Webster, William Lewis 16-17 East
Fillmore Ave East Aurora N Y
supt of supply dairy co
Wedlake, William Jacob 17 BS 365
E 3 St Watsonville Cal asst mgr
fruit & extract co
Weeber, Dorothy Alice 19-21
Sunkipaug Farm Ninatic Conn
barn matron Conn state farm for
women
Weeks, Frederick Albert 18 BS
Clarence N Y prin h s & teacher
agr
Weeks, Jean Irving 92 60 Crescent
Ave Ogdensburg N Y
Wei, DzongKwen Tsao-tsang 13 BS
Weiant, Warren Swift jr 16-17
Newark O vegetable greenhouse
sales mgr
Weidt, William Christian Joachim
22 BS 7301 Germantown Ave
Phila Pa student
Weigel, William Harold jr 23 BS
237 W Clay St Butler Pa teacher
in China
Weil, Lester Isaac 17 BS 134 Dor
chester Rd Buffalo N Y meat bus
Weinstein, Abraham Edward 14-17
746 St Nicholas Ave NYC
dentist
Weinstein, Fred 1 8
Weinstein, Freda Lyda 21-22 181
Beach 122 St Rockaway Park
N Y law student
Weinstein, William 18 BS 77 Strat
ford PI Newark N J
Weinstraub, Julius 20-21 16 E 114
St N YC
Weintraub, Philip 15 989 Fox St
NYC phvs
Weisbein, Isaac 16 BS 82 Powell St
Brooklyn N Y mfg chem
Weisbein, Mrs Sophia F (Frank,
Sophia) 16-17 82 Powell St
Brooklyn N Y housewife
Weisberg, Larry Morris (Weisberg,
Lou Morris) 16-17 863 Whitlock
Ave NYC salesman
Weiselberg, Isidore 23 BS 230
Sixth St N Y C
Weiss, Carl Otto 16 BS Chamber of
Commerce Everett Wash dist
hort insp
Weiss, Max 17 BS See White,
Maximus
Weiss, Simon 20 BS 780 E 180 St
NYC drug clerk
Weissman, Sarah Luella 15 BS
Welch, Vimont Carpenter 13-14 14
Lyle ApartmentsWilmington Del
mechanical eng
Welker, Willard Harold 08-10 1030
Lafayette Ave Buffalo N Y serv
mgr motor corp
Wellar, Gladys Elizabeth 23 BS
Clinton St New York Mills N Y
Weller, Mrs A D (Hauck, Charlotte
Marion) 20 2 Darien St Rochester
N Y housewife
Welles, Colin Gilchrist 19 BS Los
Banos P I assoc prof pi path
Welles, John Weaver 14-15 385
River St Kingston Pa banking
WeUes, Nelson Ackley 84 B Agr 861
College Ave Elmira N Y lumber
man
Wells, Charles Howell 16 BS Elm
wood Fruit Farm Spencerport
N Y farmer
Wells, Harry Andrew 1 1
Wells, Nelson Millet 18 BS c/o
Olmstead Bros Brookline Mass
lands arch
Wells, Robert Forbes 14-16 Candor
N Y bk cashier
Wells, William Henry 17-18 R D 1
Millville N J nurseryman
Welton, Tom 08-12 R D 2 Waverly
Nebr farmer
Wemett, Erastus Harrison 17
Springwrater N Y instr history
h s
Wenborne, Charles William 02
BSA Brockton N Y grape grower
Wende, Kenefeck Theodore 14 91
Clinton St Tonawanda N Y stu
dent
Wendell, Rosamond Hill 22 BS
Cuba N Y teacher h ec h s
Wenger, Ralph Anderson 22 BS
Waynesboro Va mgr produce co
Wenz, Louis Ezra 20 BS Amer Con
sulate 117 Ave Rio Branco Rio de
Janeiro Brazil S A
Werbelowsky, Jean Dorothy 20 184
Brooklyn Ave Brooklyn N Y
law student
Werly, Glenn Louis 23 BS Y M C A
Poughkeepsie N Y domestic
marketing div s o
Wesch, Alfred Harold 19-21 Box
398 Callahan Fla farmer
West, Frances Georgia 18 BS See
English, Mrs H Rowland
West, George Addison 23 BS R D 2
Rhinebeck N Y
West, George Hutton 01 BSA
Willsboro N Y farmer
West, Luther Shirley 20 BS 1007
E State St Ithaca N Y instr ent
nysca
West, Theresa 16 BS Cicero N Y
farmer
Westbrook, Nathan Glenn 16 BS
Belfast N Y teacher agr h s
Westcott, Mrs John B (Salton,
Nellie Storie) 06-08 Walton N Y
florist
Westcott, Lilian Vaughan 21 BS
Princeton N J
Westheimer, Irvin Ferdinand 97-98
326 Walnut St Cincinnati O stock
& bond broker
Westing, Ralph Sutherland 14-15
321 Lancaster Pike St Davids Pa
mgr furniture factory
Westlake, Sherwood Vincent 17
Westover, Harvey Leroy 06 BSA
121 V St N W Wash D C
agronomist USDA
Wetmore, Theodore 73-76 729
Andrus Bldg Minneapolis Minn
real estate
Wettengel, Everett Brockway 07-09
75 State St Rochester N Y sales
man
Wetz, John Walter jri7BS759E
18 St Brooklyn N Y salesman
Wetzel, Gustave Adolph 15-16 2008
W Oxford St Phila Pa cashier ice
cream co
Wexler, Jacob Klein 21-22 470 W
166 St N Y C bk clerk
Wheat, Seth Truman 15 BS Whit
ney Point N Y farmer
Wheaton, Harlow Carlos 11 BS Ag
85 Carey Ave Wilkes-Barre Pa
elec light & power plants
Wheeler, Bradley Longwell 16 BS
Box 216 Penn Yan N Y salesman
Wheeler, Fred Eugene 19 BS 20
Magnolia Ave Brockton Mass
mgr ice cream dept dairy co , , jj
Wheeler, Mrs Fred Eugene (Rey
nolds, Bernice Caledonia) 16-20
20 Magnolia Ave Brockton Mass
housewife
Wheeler, Frederic Russell 05 465
Lowell Ave Palo Alto Cal retired
farmer
Wheeler, John Edward 17-20 343
Oakland Ave Pasadena Cal
realtor
Wheeler, Mary Waterbury 12 BS
188 State St Albany N Y asst
bactst N Y state dept health
Wheeler, Ralph Adna 17 BS 288 4
Ave N Troy N Y prodn clerk
valve mfg co
Wheeler, Ralph Hicks 12 BS R D 2
Ithaca N Y prof ext nysca
Wheeler, Ray Leech 23 BS Coble
skill N Y teacher state sch of agr
Wheeler, Roy Russell 12-16 35 Bay
State Rd Boston Mass phys
Wheeler, William Murray 79-81 719
S 16 Lincoln Nebr auditor
Wheelock, Louis Ward jr 13-14
Park & Harvard Aves Swarth-
more Pa adv
Whelpley, James Davenport 79
Parrs Bank Bartholomew Lane
London England
Whelpton, Pascal Kidder 15 BS
College Station Tex prof farm
mgt A & M coll
Whinery, John Enloe 13 BS 203
Glenwood Ave E Orange N J
asst investment trust officer
Whipple, Leonard Frederick 13 BS
Lebanon N H farmer
Whitaker, Randall 23 BS Stoning-
ton Conn
Whitaker, Sophie Turman 18 See
Kurtz, Mrs Chester A R
Whitcomb, Howard Marvin 19 BS
Zeeland Mich chem & bactst
White, Albert Hunt 12 BS 134 5
Ave N Y C c/o Horace Waters &
Co officer & dir piano co
White, Arthur Edward 13 BS
White, Budd Hiram 13 BS Wor
cester N Y farmer
White, Elmer Ellsworth 17
White, Florence Elizabeth 20 BS
308 Wait Ave Ithaca N Y
student C U
White, Fred Ellsworth 09-10 R D 2
Greenwich N Y farmer
White, Harrison Locke 12 BS Ag
R D Brockport N Y farmer
White, Howard Adams 15 54 Win-
spear Ave Buffalo N Y newspaper
reporter
White, Jackson Smith 23 BS Farm
Bureau Office Norwich N Y asst
jr ext agt
White, Karin Andreevna 20 BS 324
Wait Ave Ithaca N Y
White, Lydia Phylancy 22 BS 26
Courtland St Middletown N Y
teacher biology
White, Maximus (Weiss, Max) 17
BS 1 160 Simpson St N Y C
clinical chem
White, Norman Percival 23 BS
U S Forest Service Athens Tenn
forest asst Cherokee nat for
White, Mrs Paul (Van Keuren,
Helen) 16 BS 149 Elm St New
Haven Conn housewife
White, Robert Ingersoll 18
White, Robert Wesley 20 BS 121 2
Mills Bldg El Paso Texas pi
quarantine insp USDA
White, Robert Whitman 15 BS 30
E 40 St N Y C sales executive
White, Samuel Jessup 3d 13-14
516 Luna Blvd Albuquerque N
Mex teacher
58 WHITE-WISELTIER
White, Stanley Hart 12 BS Univ
of 111 Urbana 111 teacher lands
arch
White, Vedder 15 BS 517 Central
Ave Plainfield N J charge motor
transportation great A & P tea co
White, William Edward 16-17 9
Elinor PI Yonkers N Y silk
OQ 1 OCT"*"* o r\
White, William King 23 BS 56
Lensfield Rd Cambridge England
student
Whitehill, Alfred Aloysius 21 BS
DeWitt Clinton High School 59
St & 10 Ave NYC phys instr &
coach football rifle & baseball
Whitelaw, Bertha 21 BS 251 West
92 St NYC asst chem starch &
flour factory
Whiting, Edward Tiffany 13-15 229
Bob Waggoner Bldg Wichita
Falls Texas x-rav & lab technician
Whitney, Cass Ward 13 BS Hotel
York 7 Ave & 36 St N Y C
Whitney, John Randall 13 29
Wilder St Elizabeth N J auto
mobiles
Whitney, Nelson Jacob 12 BS Ag
Box 106 Thiells N Y farm mgr
Whittemore, Beverly W 15 118
Pleasant St Royal Oak Mich real
estate salesman
Whittemore, Van Crampton 16 BS
Geneva N Y teacher agr h s
Whitten, Frederick William 93-95
died 1/24/15
Whittingham, Augustin Monroe 20
BS R D 1 Newton N J owner &
mgr game farm
Whittingham,William Rollinson 3d
19 BS Sparks Md farmer
Whitworth, Martha Alice 15 BS
Gates Mill O teacher gen sci &
coml geography h s
Wickes, Charles Raymond 15
Merchantville N J farmer
Wickes, Francis Allen 21 BS
Livingston Manor N Y teacher
agr h s
Wickes, Ruth Elizabeth 19-22 See
Farley, Mrs Theodore S
Widger, Glenn Preston 20 Ellicott-
ville N Y farmer
Widney, Harold Hurd 16-17 1261
York St Denver Colo lawyer
Wiechers, Albert Cort 10 died
12/26/17
Wiedorn, William S 19 BS ion
Tremont St Manhattan Kan asst
prof lands gardening Kan state
agr coll
Wiegert, Peter Andrew 16-19 1874
Himrod St Brooklyn N Y
Wiele, Ernest Victor 15-16
Wienhoeber, George William 00
BSA 22 E Elm St Chicago 111
Wigdor, Meyer 17 BS 2080 Grand
Ave NYC medical student
Wight, Glenn Justus 14 BS 195
Park St Canandaigua N Y teacher
agr h s
Wight, Mrs Glenn J (Flint, Helen
Lord) 17 BS 195 Park St Can
andaigua N Y housewife
Wight, James Slater 13 BS Cairo
Ga nurseryman
Wightman, Gordon Ellwood 12-13
172 Prospect St Berlin N H
chem eng
Wigsten, Frank Murray 22 BS
Horseheads N Y educational
work with conservation comn
Wigsten, John 17 BS Horseheads
NYGLF feed salesman
Wigsten, William J 23 BS Horse
heads N Y traveling
Wilber, Edgar C 09 Phelps N Yr
farmer
Wilbur, Francis Cressy 20 BS Cold-
water N Y seedsman
Wilcox, Fred Elmer 83 B Agr died
3/21/18
Wilcox, John Edgar 14-15 Wor
cester N Y teacher voc agr h s
Wilcox, John Franklin 21-22 1132E
Pierce St Council Bluffs Iowra
florist
Wilcox, Rae John 14 BS DeRuyter
N Y farmer
Wilcox, Ray Clarence 12
Wilford, Edward James 17 BS 440
Curry Ave Lexington Ky asst
prof an hus Univ of Kv
Wilkie, Walter Ostrom 13 BS
Amsterdam N Y farmer
Wilkin, George Ambrose 23 BS R D
Brockport N Y farmer
Wilkin, Harold Emil 19 Trumans
burg N Y railway postal clerk
Wilkins, John Gerow 14 BS R D 2
Gardiner N Y farmer
Wilkin, Sidney John 23 BS R D 2
Brockport N Y farmer
Willard, Neil Matthew 14-16 73
Forest Ave Buffalo N Y mechani
cal eng
Willard, Stephen Franklin jr 09
BS Ag 17 Cheriton RdWollaston
70 Mass charge sundry dept seed
store
Wille, Charles 17 BS Liberty N Y
farm mgr
Willett, Meyer 16 BS Anderson Ave
Demarest N J stock broker
Williams, Arthur Perry 13 BS 200
New Jersey Ave N W Wash D C
agt for fed bd for voc educ
Williams, Mrs Carlos F (Thatcher.
Mary Louise) 15 BS 1905 W Park
Ave Raleigh N C housewife
Williams, EHott 69 died 11/10/17
Williams, Grace Dorothy 21 Moors
Farm West Winfield N Y teacher
h ec h s
Williams, Isaac 78
Williams, Kenneth Victor 22 BS
Chappaqua N Y farmer
Williams, Mrs Marguerite J (Jen
nings, Marguerite) 15 38 Conkey
Ave Norwich N Y housewife
Williams, Robert Mark 13 Bb Ag
Indian Neck Branford Conn asst
supt wire co
Williamson, Charles Donovan 19-
20 1 1 1 2 Pennsylvania Ave Fort
Worth Texas sec-treas mfg co
Williamson, Christina Valeria 23
Bb bee Staneslowr, Mrs John S
Williamson, Grace Kane 20-21 120
Josephine Ave Detroit Mich
Willingmyre, Eleanor Ross 16-17
See Archbald, Mrs J A jr
Willis, Marjorie Elise 17-20 Mc
Lean Club 94 Macdougal St
NYC costume designer
Willis, Ned Theo 15-17. 125 High
land PI Ithaca N Y mining
Willison, Dorothy 17-18 121 Heights
Ct Ithaca N Y grad student C U
Williston, David Augustus 98 BSA
Tuskegee Inst Tuskegee Ala
lands arch
Willmarth, Charles Henry 76 B Agr
died 2/9/14
Willson, Robert Bellows 17 BS 404
Eddy St Ithaca N Y ext special
ist apiculture nysca
Wilsey, Lillian Margaret 16-17 St
Johnsville N Y drug clerk
Wilson, Anne Madelon 21-22 824
Van Buren St Wilmington Del
Wilson, Arthur Watson 15 BS 1356
Evergreen Ave Plainfield N J adv
Wilson, Benjamin West 97 Penn
Block Butte Mont
Wilson, Donald Bower 20 BS 636
Stewart Ave Ithaca N Y grad
student C U
Wilson, Edward Fay 80-82 1635
Monadnock Block Chicago 111
lawyer
Wilson, Ellwood jr 13 148 River St
Grand Mere P Q Canada for
Wilson, Francis Heniy 23 BS Salem
N Y
Wilson, James Bentley 21 BS 22
Irving PI Buffalo N Y grain
Wilson, James Edward 21 BS 9 W
Main St Patchogue N Y real
estate
Wilson, John George 15 BS Aspers
Pa farmer
Wilson, Marjorie 19-20 214 Warren
Sq Bethlehem Pa
Wilson, Meredith Chester 14 BS
2900 Carlton Ave N E Wash
D C agrlst USDA
Wilson, Stuart 16 BS 4416 Dover
St Chicago 111 salesman
Wilson, Mrs Victor T (Pettit,
Mary Louise) 92-95 died 10/23/
95
Wilson, Wilford Ross 12 BSWoods-
ville N H co agt
Wilson, Wilfred de Sidnia 13 BS
Napanee Ontario Canada plant
mgr chem co
Wilson, William Edward 97 3223
33 Ave S Seattle Wash pres
lumber co
Wilson, William Leonard 72
Winans, Huntting Conklin 21-22
Pine Plains N Y farmer
Winchell, Paul Albert 17 BS 176
Elm Ave Mt Vernon N Y with
Nestles food co
Winchester, Milo Follett 21 BS
Wassaic N Y farmer
Winder, William Tucker 17
Windnagle, Linus Vere 17 BS 5319
45 St S E Portland Ore instr h s
Winford, Castilla Amelia 18-19 321
Court St Utica N Y beekeeper &
gardener
Wing, Henry Hiram 91 BSA 3
Reservoir Ave Ithaca N Y head
dept an hus nysca
Wing, Paul Watson 15 BS 45
Alexander St Little Falls N Y
sales dept D H Burrell & co dairy
equip
Wing, Mrs Paul W (Kerr, Anna
Cornell) 16 BS 45 Alexander St
Little Falls N Y housewife
Winn, Carll Preston 18 BS R D 1
Fulton N Y farmer
Winner, Dorothy 12-13 34 Gramercy
Park NYC private sec
Winston, Harold Long 18 BS 43
Sayre St Elizabeth N J chem
Wischhusen, Frederick George 13
BS 2520 Creston Ave NYC asst
supt sanitation dairy co
Wiseltier, Bernard 14 BS 15 E 40
St N Y C lands arch
Wiseltier, Henry 14 BS
WISHXER-YOUXGLOVE 59
Wishner, Joseph George 14-15 1854
Seventh Ave NYC phys
Wisner, George Talman 13-15 12.5
E 72 St N Y C adv repr farm
papers
Wissel, Howard Clinton 18-19 523
E State St Ithaca N Y
Witherspoon, Clyde Finley 16 R D 3
Fairmount 111 farmer
Witkop, John Charles 20 BS R D 1
Orchard Park N Y farmer
Witt, Leon Richmond 17 BS 49
Sutter Ave Brooklyn N Y adv
Witzel, Joseph Alfred 21 BS 515
10 St College Point N Y
Wixom, Elmer Benjamin 22 BS
Cayuga N Y chem & mgr experi
mental poultry flock for milling co
Wolcott, George Norton 09 BS Ag
Box 12S1 San Juan Porto Rico
ent insular expt sta
Wolf, Augusta 21 5 Lodge St Al
bany N Y asst zoologist state
museum
Wolf, Harold George 20 BS Corey
Pa teacher agr h s
Wolf, John George 18 BS Hall N Y
mgr fruit growers coop
Wolf, Princess Mariam 21 Bb
Friendship N Y teacher
Wolfe, Edward Inman 12-13 Shick-
shinny Pa phys & surgeon
Wolfe, Mrs W F (Alderman, Edna
Elvira) 14 BS Carlun CreekW Va
housewife
Wolff, Elizabeth Lucy 21 BS See
Cook, Mrs Ralph L
Wolfrom, Carlos Eugene 22 BS
1627 Green St Phila Pa student
Wolfson, Alfred Mortimer 21 BS
Dept Botany Univ of Wis
Madison Wis grad student & asst
Wong, Chun 16 Bb c/o T Wong 815
Wash Ave ban Francisco Cal
Wood, Bertha Hunt 15 Bb 362 b
Maple Ave Glen Rock N J
Wood, Daniel Return 93 BSA died
1/2/18
Wood, Josh 03 BSA c/o Liberty
Nat Bk Waco Texas bk clerk
Wood, Leland A 15 BS 268-274
State St Boston Mass treas
Plymouth cy system inc
Wood, Marion Elizabeth 21-22 54
S Main St Ticonderoga N Yr
Wood, Percy Osmun 08 BbA 158
E State St Ithaca N Y ins
Wood, Mrs Philip (Outterson,
Bettine Kathryn) 13-14 51 7
Union St Hudson XT Y housewife
Woodcock, Fletcher Howard 19-21
McColloms X Y kennel & fur
farmer
Woodcock, William Palmer 20 BS
Spencer Iowa florist
Woodelton, Royal Blaine 14-17
Woodford, Paul Birdseye 17 BS
Consuelo Estate Macoris Domin
ican Rep field asst sugar
estate
Woodford, William Henry Jackson
14-15 317 W 105 St N Y C news
paper reporter & law student
Woodman, DeGraaf 17 BS 56 W
56 bt N Y C medical student
Woodruff, Mrs A Allen (Marvin,
Gertrude A) 13 BS 5368 Magnolia
Ave Germantown Phila Pa house
wife
Woods, Don Thomas 23 BS White
Pigeon Mich
Woodward, Anna Minerva 15 BS
Sec Richardson, Mrs Albert W
Woodward, Henry Stimpson 14-15
died 10/29/17
Woodward, Lacey Howard 16 BS
35 Walnut St Jamestown N Y co
agt
Woodward, Mary Edna 12-13 New
foundland Pa supr h ec h s
Woolf, Douglas Gordon 09-11 131
E 31 StNYC journalism
Woolf, Walter Scott 23 BS 1558
Grand Concourse NYC
Woollen, John Sellman 14 BS
Lothian Md farmer
Woolston, Clare Corby 14 BS R D 1
Pittsford N Y farmer
Woolston, William Dan 16 BS
Churchville N Y farmer
Woolver, Ernest Carlton 16 BS
Richfield Springs N Y farmer
Wooster, Carl Gould 12 BS Ag
Union Hill N Y farmer
Worden, Albert Leslie 12-13 West
moreland X Y salesman
Working, Mrs Holbrook (Rider,
Helen) 20 BS 2164 Knapp St bt
Paul Minn instr h ec Univ Minn
Works, Donald Carlton 23 BS 990
Palm Terrace Pasedena Cal auto
salesman
Worsell, Leslie Fenner 21-22 Lud-
lowville X Y salt miner
Worster, Rebecca Jane 18 BS See
Hughes, Mrs M C
Wortham, Howard Francis 10-12
Wratten, Clayton John 11 Edgely
Ave & Riverview Bristol Pa field
repr Kiwanis club inter
Wray, Laura Eleanor 17-18 See
Waggoner, Mrs Mills
Wright, Charles Arthur 14 BS 313
Xew Brunswick Ave Perth Am
boy X J student Harvard univ
Wright, Fori est Blythe 22 BS Rural
Eng'g Dept Ithaca X Y instr
rural eng'g nysca
Wright, Grace 18 BS 92 Jefferson
St Perth Amboy X J instr h ec
Wright, Hazel Eunice 22 BS See
Thompson, Mrs A C
Wright, Mrs Herman C (Church,
Estella Louise) 15 BS 421 Main
St Oneonta X Y housewife
Wright, Leon Edgar 18 R D 1
Franklinville X Y farmer
Wright, Mary Evalena 14 BS See
Harvey, Mrs Julian
Wright, Wilborn Harrison 15 BS
Syra Cord Tire Co Syracuse X Y
prodn mgr
Wright, William Edward Frost 20
BS Aquebogue X Y farmers
supplies & produce
Wuest, Louis Arthur 20 BS 3430
Cornell PI Cincinnati O merchant
Wurst, Frank Euchner 09 BS Ag
Pawling X Y farm mgr
Wurzburger, George Gottfried 21
BS 1038 Elden Ave Los Angeles
Cal
Wyckoff, Florence Adele 11 Bb Ag
bee Upson, Mrs Florence W
Wyckoff, George Warren 97 died
5/9/22
Wyckoff, Mary Elizabeth 23 Bb
27 Madison bt Geneva X Y
student dietitian
Wygant, Laurance Greenwood 17
BS Cream Ridge X J farmer
Wykes, Glenn Culver 14-16
Wyman, Alanson Phelps 97 BSA
aoi Essex Bldg Minneapolis
Minn lands arch
Wvman, Phillips 12 200 Fifth Ave
NYC publisher
Wynkoop, Bion Tobias (Wynkoop,
Tobias Bion) 78-79 484 Summer
Ave Newark X J treas the
Whitehead & Hoag co
Wynkoop, Frank 68 died 4/8/74
Wyse, Mrs Richard W (Goff, Edith
Adelaide) 22 BS 43 Roxbury Rd
Garden City X Y housewife
Yang, Shao Tseng 18
Yarbrough, William Burton 21-22
811 Jefferson Ave Memphis Tenn
life ins
Yarling, Thomas Eddy 03-04 Shel-
byville Ind farmer
Yates, Charles Halsted 99 BSA
Carmel Cal consulting agrlst
Yates, Elsie Trail 21 BS Hillsdale
N J teacher
Ycaza, Mariano de 11 BS Ag
Yerke, Bertha Frieda 16 BS died
5/25/19
Yih, Koliang 08 BS Ag 4 Senate
Hutung Peking (W) China
Chinese consul gen San Francisco
Cal
Yoch, Florence 12-13 2 St Francis
Court Pasadena Cal lands arch
Yoder, Ira DeWitt 14 BS 624 N 6
St Barberton O gardener
Yordon, Walter Scott 19-20 Hdqra
Special Troops Schofield Barracks
Hawaii soldier
York, Henry Royce 17-18 221
bherrill Rd bherrill N Y see
water comn
Youmans, Mildred Addison 18 BS
Whitney Point N Y lunoh room
mgr & teacher h ec
Young, AustinWellhouse 17 BS 60s
Broadwray NYC retail hats
Young, Bennet Botsford 15-17 4723
Woodlawn Ave Chicago 111 mgr
new bus dept bk
Young, Charles Earl 15 BS Theresa
N Y farmer
Young, Ernest Charles 16 Purdue
Univ Lafayette Ind asst prof
farm mgt
Young, Esther Rebecca 17-19 See
Thomason, Mrs C H
Young, Gertrude Parker 21 BS 726
W State St Trenton N J teacher
nature study
Young, Harold Newell 17 BS
Malone N Y teacher agr h s
Young, Mrs Marston (Buckhout,
Harriette Cora) 16-17 n E 44 St
NYC teacher
Young, Marston Dyer 16-17 n E 44
St N Y C lighting eng
Young, Paul Rexford 16 BS 134
Hudson St Ithaca N Y asst state
leader jr ext
Young, Raymond David 17-19
Mizpah Inn Syracuse N Y sales
mgr
Young, Mrs Spencer (Grossman,
Mary G) 13 Bb Huntington N Y
Box 34 housewife
Young, Sylvanus Harry 12-13 died
8/I3/I3
Young, Wallace Shipman 16 BS 425
Penn Ave Waverly N Y asst mgr
feed mill
Young, William MacBride 17-19
1076 E 17 St Brooklyn N Y lime
salesman
Younglove, Joseph Riton 13-15
Johnstown X Y sec-treas casket
6o YOUXGLOVE-ZVIRIX
Younglove, Margaret Wilhelmina
23 BS Hammondsport N Y
teacher h ec
Younkheere, Robert Charles 18 BS
3380 Ft Independence St N Y C
Yu, Tsu Mai 13 BS 3 Liu Ka Pan
Soochow China
Zapf, Irene Augusta 21 BS Corry
Pa teacher h ec h s
Zehner, Louis Aylesbury 22 BS
Farm Bureau Office Syracuse
N Y asst co agt
Zeiger, Albert 17-19 1668 Second
Ave NYC artist
Zeissig, Alexander 23 BS 865
Forest Ave NYC student N Y
state vet coll
Zeltner, Lorin William 18 Bb 1197
Grand Concourse NYC ins
broker
Zent, Edward George jr 17 BS
Williamsville N Y farmer
Ziegler, Helen Alexander 22 BS
See Trajkovich, Mrs Branislav
Zilevitz, Reuben Robert 20 BS
Y M C A Plattsburg N Y wood
lands asst ore & iron co
Zimm, Louis Arthur 16 BS 427^ E
52 StNYC structural steel eng'g
Zimmerman, Lois Annette 20 BS
See McConnell, Mrs James A
Zinssmeister, Carl Luther 14 BS
See Masters, Carl Luther
Zoller, Mabel Lucy 20 BS R D 2
Fort Plain N Y cafeteria mgr
Zuckerman, Jacob 20 BS Sacandaga
N Y confectionary & ice cream
bus
Zung, Yien Chung 10-12 1 Kaifeng
Rd Shanghai China translator &
teacher
Zurbrick, Ella Dorothy 18 BS See
Browning, Mrs Robert A
Zvirin, Philip 17 BS Weaver St &
Palmer Ave Larchmont N Y
architectural interior woodwork
Zvirin, William 13-14 Palmer Ave
































































































































































































Maynard R K jr
Muller M
Roese M G




























































Faulkner Mrs F L
Canton Center
Bristol H H


























Johnson Mrs H E
Thurston A A
Vanderbilt W S jr
CONNECTICUT
Leonard Bridge















































Hart C W jr

























































Conklin E E jr
Corbett L C
Coumbe A T jr





































































Von Bayer W H
Wallace E






















Genung Mrs R B


























Thompson Mrs R P
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GEORGIA
Athens Atlanta Augusta Chamblee Newnan
Fitch L E Butts W K Salant W Butts N C Field H W
Frank J L L Hogan A C
Richardson A G G McDaniel H Blue Ridge Fort Benning Rossville
Parker D D Nitzschke A J Smith W L Ensign J L
Rose F P
Rud W V Cairo Ivanhoe Walker Park
Stribling HAL Wight J S Groover W A Jones R N
Thomson S M
IDAHO
Blackfoot Pocatello Priest River St Joe
Feldbaum M Kemp W H jr Peters G H Husted V J
Poultnev R
Falk Salmon
Miller C Eyre F H
ILLINOIS
Alpha Gibbons R M Wilson E F Hubbard Woods Princeton




Barrie E S Bryant M W
Byron Greenberg H Kenilworth Quincy
Allyn H W Gwinn J F Cicero Allen L B Rhodes S A
Rhodes H F Ham E jr Bryant M L Spiegel M jr
Herman A P Marchev Mrs A Ravinia
Carlyle Keim E P LaGrange Johnson M L
Conway T J Keim MKent 0 B
Danville
Lyons J
Frye Mrs J B










Benjamin Mrs F H
Lockport
Rehfeld F E H Robinson
McDowell C N
McGrew W B LombardChampaign

















Funk I G Rock IslandCarter C CAdams C J Peck J 0 Steffens H G
Baldwin G C Radford R D Glenview
Colvin DBatsford E G Root R R Marion
Sheffield
Borchers H J jr Rosenfield W M Cool W C Houghton L C
Brotherton C W Ross B L Granite City
McFadzean N P
Bruns G J Roth L R Mason City Urbana
Callahan S M Rupert P D Riner D H Blair J C
Collins C S Smith F A C Cahn A R
Cowan W G Switzer H B Highland Oak Park Card L E
Crosby G H Taylor E W Spindler E G Hamilton G H Huelsen W A
DePue R E Teixeira W G Ringolm Mrs H Norton L J
Edwards R I) Thomas H C Highland Park White S H
Federman L Tibbitts F M Kimball D W Ottawa
Feldsine W C Wagner T R Martin J H Winnetka
Flocken F A jr Warne G R Hinsdale Piano Hotelier R
Flood H J jr Wienhoeber G W Birkin K W
INDIANA
Gray L S McElroy T E
Attica Connersville Laurie A Locust Point Shelbyville
Bullock 0 L Myers E Lawson A N
McDonald F L
Richardson Mrs E J Yarling T E
Aurora Crawfordville Metzger A E Mishawaka South Bend
Gamble C WSutton G S Elliott Mrs R Smith L E Bostwick W
Terre Haute
Avilla Gary Oakland City LaBier C R
Preston Mrs R L Chamberlain C H Lafayette deForest M D
Shultz A Cullinan F P West Layafette
Berne Young E C Peru Brooks F D
Selecter I Indianapolis
Bernhardt I H
Davey Mrs C P Brooks Mrs F D
Gregory C T
Brookston Bonns W W LaPorte Princeton Ries V H
Yanatta J C jr Jones R R jr Crawford W B
IOWA
Priess E H Schwartz L H
Ames Council Bluffs Des Moines Lyons Sioux City
Coville P Menold H W Acomb H Hagge H P Beach S S
Elwood PHjr Wilcox J F Sarle C F
Goodrich Mrs M M bhuler J D Marshalltown Spencer
Knox C W Davenport van Zandt F B von Wening A Woodcock W P
Pearson R A Markell E L
Bancroft Priester Mrs 0 F Kellerton Rose Hill Woodward





















































Hine W R B
Miller F H

























































Stevens W T 3d












Coad J H B
Catonsville

































































































































































Clark J S 3d
Hartsville




























Knight F P jr
Melrose
Brown R E
tut 1 tt- u,
Sheffield
Melrose Highlands Gerhart R A
Kent S G







































Thomson W F B
Taunton
Mead R B












Bullock Mrs A O
Waite Mrs R A
Wollaston































Bradley J J jr
Campbell D S
Carleton M S
Clizbe Mrs I J
Dickson A C





Jackson Mrs S B
Mallery L B


































































































































Karr Mrs H J








































































































































Knapp Mrs I E
Cedar Grove
























Boyle J R 2d
Brady W M

































Benjamin Mrs E W
Cordley C M
Hinrichs D M













Griener W R jr
























































































































































Hovey Mrs L W
Orange
Conover W I
von Lengerke J V jr





























































Cautley Mrs R P
DuBois H A






















































































































































Chapin Mrs H G






























































































































































































Duncan Mrs C E
Filmer E A































































































































































































































































Van Winkle A F




Weisbein Mrs S F
Werbelowsky J D













Archbald Mrs J A







Blue Mrs J A jr
Browning N
Burns D S
Caldwell Mrs V G
Chittenden W E
Clarkson A B
Cormack Mrs C M
Costello I T
Craig R B






























































Seelbach Mrs C G
Siebold A F
Simon D R
















































Shiebler Mrs C H
Snow F
Wight G J
























































































































































































































































Brown Mrs J P
Schuknecht L C










































































































Fonda Mrs A D
Fonda C D
Forest Glen
Du Bois R V
Forestport
Bird R G











































Kirkland Mrs J B
McKinney J C
Mix Mrs L J
XEW YORX 7i
Frewsburg



















Wyse Mrs R W
Gardiner
DuBois D J





























































































































McCloskey Mrs J B














































Nordgren Mrs C W
Highland
Schantz P T






































Lay Mrs J M D
Livermore K C

















































































Burns Mrs R L
Burritt M C





























Fernow Mrs K H
Finneran J L
Fish E M









Getman Mrs L B
Gibson A W
Godfrey J E
Godfrey Mrs J E
Goodman A M
Goodman Mrs A M












Hart Mrs V B









Hopkins Mrs E F
Hopper H A
Horton E D









Jones Mrs R F
King A C
Kinsman D F
Kirkendall J S jr
KirkendallMrs J S jr







Larkin Mrs C C
Lattanzi J C
Lauman G N





















































































Russell Mrs G H
















Stevens Mrs E H
Stevenson H A
Stevenson S H
Stocking W A jr
Stone J L
Szymoniak T

















Warren Mrs D C























Krahe L C R
Regan J F

















































Danser Mrs F R
Kinderhook











Van Wagenen J D
Kirkwood
French L M

































Taylor C C jr
Lawyersville
Ter Bush E B jr
Ter Bush Mrs E B
Van Wagenen J jr
Van Wagenen L M
Lebanon















































































































































































































































































































































































































Danker H H W
Davis B S
Dawson L W
























































































Huschke H A R






















































McCollough C A jr

































































































































Taliaferro A P jr

























































































































































































































































































































































































Anderson Mrs L C
Austin H A
Bacon C A














English Mrs H R
Finucane T R
Fish M

















Maier G L F


































Teall Mrs H S
Thomas R W
Tompkins S A
Tompkins Mrs S A
Treman L C
Van Horn Mrs D M
Walker M R
Ward D C
Ward Mrs D C












Boardman Mrs D A
Ely B E





















































Perkins Mrs R F
Savona
Smith H W





































Emens Mrs W C
Miller H F
O'Brien W J













































































Hand E E jr
Hopf J F jr
Springville









































































































































Ames D H jr
Baxter E
Beakes Mrs C E
Bowman H C
Bush G W
Cook Mrs B C
DeLany D C


















































































Miller Mrs P P
Shafer C A
























Davis S E jr
















Hewes E B jr
Jones O R
Skidmore L B















































Britting Mrs J B



































































































Blaker Mrs A M C
Crandall Mrs A B
Day Mrs G L













































Fritzsche A L jr
Funston W H jr
Gabeff A P
























































































































































































Thomas Mrs C E
Eugene
Folts F E
Tanner Mrs H G
OREGON
Hood River

















































































Chapman Mrs L R
Dallas






















































































































































































































































Van Wagenen A E
Walker X W
Weidt W C J
Wetzel G A
Wolfrom C E











Emerson Mrs A E
Fairfield Mrs E
Fisher W H












Rodgers W B jr
Schwartz B H
Spencer C H jr




















Shurter S R A
Ridgway
Cromwell O F W
Rochester Mills
Smeaton H W jr
Rome






























































































Champion Mrs J S
Flock H B
















































































































































































































































































Kinzey Mrs B Y






































































































































Thomen Mrs P W
Yoder
Darlow C B
































Brazil L de M
Filho T C













































Wilson W de S
Niagara Falls


















Hahn Mrs C S
Lyford P L
Verdun

































































































































Waddington J de P
Paris
Bizet J
Couchman W V jr
Howland H S












Canavarro G de S
Keller Mrs A R
MacXeil W J
Moir W W G
Xix Mrs R W jr




Pratt J S B jr
Lihaina





























































































































































































SUMMARY OF OCCUPATIONS 83
SUMMARY OF OCCUPATIONS LISTED IN DIRECTORY
Men
Total number of men listed in directory 4,685
Number of men graduated 2,539
Number of men who did not graduate 2,146 4,685
Men graduates:
Occupation reported 2,181
Occupation not reported 266
Deceased 90
Retired from business 2 2,539
Classification of the 2 181 occupations reported:
Farming farm owners, renters, managers, and laborers 525




florists; manufacturing and preserving agricultural products;
agricultural journalism and advertising; etc 284
Agricultural and scientific professions bacteriologists; en
tomologists; chemists; foresters; landscape architects; veter
inarians; naturalists; etc 161
Agricultural teaching, research, and extension agricultural
college and secondary school teachers; experiment station
workers; county agents; county club agents; U.S.D.A.
workers; etc 602
Non-agricultural work all professional and non-professional
men not engaged in work directly connected with some
phase of agriculture, such as physicians, lawyers, account
ants, bankers, manufacturers, etc 609 2,181
Men non-graduates (60 per cent of these men left the College by
the end of their first year, and 85 per cent left by the end of
their second year) :
Occupation reported 1,403
Occupation not reported 557
Deceased. 172
Retired from business 14 2,146
Classification of the 1403 occupations reported:
Farming 274
Agricultural business in
Agricultural and scientific professions 42
Agricultural teaching, research, and extension 65
Non-agricultural work 91 1 i,43
Women
Total number of women listed in directory 999
Number of women graduated 590
Number of women who did not graduate 409 999
Women graduates:
Occupation reported 527
Occupation not reported 53
Deceased 590
Classification of the 527 occupations reported:
Housewives and housekeepers 212
84 SUMMARY OF OCCUPATIONS
Home economics and agricultural businesses and professions
dietitians; cafeteria or tea-room managers; managers of
dining and residential halls; farmers; landscape gardeners;
costume designers; etc 88
Teaching, research, and extension work in home economics,
agriculture, or science college or secondary-school teachers ;
home demonstration agents; junior project workers; wel
fare workers; etc 171
Work other than in home economics or agriculture, such as in
clerical positions, librarians, journalism, etc 56 527
Women non-graduates:
Occupation reported 293
Occupation not reported 102
Deceased 14 409
Classification of the 293 occupations reported:
Housewives and housekeepers 128
Home economics and agricultural businesses and professions 25
Teaching, research, and extension work in home economics,
agriculture, or science 28
Work other than in home economics or agriculture 112 293


